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' . . . ''· ' ' . 

· ··This file constitutes a part of tho official records of tho 

r
f.: National Park Service and should not be sepsmtcd or papors 

.: .: ·withdrawn without oxprcssautbor!ty of the official In cbargo. 
:·:: · AU Files should be.rcturncd promptly to tho File Room. 
f'h.·, ·, • .' .Officials and employees will be hold responsible for failure 
t\:< ·-:-•·,::.·tO .observo thcso rules, which aro ncccsaary to protcot tho 
I • · ·.• .. ,;-.<: Integrity of tho official records. · . · · 
r: . . . . ARNO B. CAMMERER, 
f . -, ;-- · ~ ., .. -.. .m.n..rrun.e·omc~. HUo - . · · Director. 
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Januo.ry 16, 1943 

IIDIORABllllll for the Directors 

There follows the report of activities for Hawaii National Park 
for the month o£ December 1942 • 

Introduction 1 

Though the starr was tully alerted for several days over the 
7th.and again through the Christmas and New Years holidays a very 
different atmosphere prevailed from that for this same month a year 
ago, and generally it wns far better. The Ylllir that has passed has 
seen a lessening or the great pressure and tenaion under which the 
staff worked for the first several monthe. At the years end a more 
normal schedule was in cti'ect nnd oxoept for necessary restrictiona 

· and the inconveniances of the times conditions might be said to 
approach those ·or ordina.rJ peaee times • 

. The only ovent of portieular importance was the flying visit 
· from Ranger Hjort in charge or the Halenkala section who spent a few 
. hours between planes in conference with the superintendant in HUo 
on the 21st. He brought some very interesting ir.tormation on pro
bable changes o.nd proposed operations there but· which as yet we have 
not effected or published, 

General Weather Conditiqps 

. HaximUill and JniJiiin,D:);emperatures for the Kilauea headquarters 
and Halealtnla ranger iitiit.ion were respectively 74° and 4~ and 69° 
and 400~ Precipitation at these same two stations was 6,26" and 
6,07•. Snow fell en ldauna Lon and llo.una Kea on the Sth down to the 
12,000,foot level where it rem~ined in small patches until the 27th 
when. another storm mantled the mountains as far down as the 10, 500 
feet level. Frost was reported on 4 days at the Haleakala ranger sta
tion. 

Rainfall for the calendar· year was considerably below normal at 
Kilauea where only 67. 74" fell. This low precipitation caused ser
ious water shortages and strict economy in the use or wnter had to be 
practiced. At the Haleakela ranger station rainfall for the year 
amounted to 63. 97". There were 50 clear days at Kilauea during the 
ye~, others were cloudy or partly cloudy, and there were 117 dayil 
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on whioh.the rainfall was ,01" or less. For Haleakala these figures 
are 186 days clear and 292 with 01 11 or less rainfall. Uaximmri and 
minimum temperatures at Kilauaa and Haleakala for the year were 79° 
and 75° and 400 and .3.30, At Kilauea the maximum and minimum recordings 
both occurred in January •. At llaleakala the maximum recorded 11as in 
·June and the minimum in March, ·· 

Superintendent's Special Activities 

.On December 8 the superintendent was one of several honored 
guests at a· luncheon in l!ilo given by the l!ilo American Logion Post 
in honor oi' the Selective Service Lccnl Boards for the Puna and l!ilo 
diatricts, Besides the superintendent speakers included the ,.Post 
Commander; the Chairman oi' the l!ilo Board, the Chairman of''the Board of 
Supervisors and Brigadier General H. D. Gibson, U, S. A, District 
Commander who made the principal address, On .the llth he made an in-. 
spection of the Cl~in of Craters region and· the Hilina Pali road. as 
far as Kipuka Nene, On the 16th an inspection of an area occupied 
until recently by the army for several months was made, On the 20th 
he conferred for several hours with Major Best from Selective Service 
Headquarters in. Honolulu. on matters oi' C!>Usiderable local and national 
importance, On the 21st he met Ranger Hjort, from Haleakala at the 
airport and discussed with him in Hilo future operations in that sec
tion in the light of interesting informc.tion furnished by Ranger . 
Hjort, On the 28th .he hiked up !Jauna Loa to, the 111000 ft. level, 
At this point snow on the level was 2 inches deep and was probably' 
from 6 to 12 inches near the SUI!liJlit, The· trip was principally a 12th 
birthday present to Kalani ilinga.te, Clone attention was given to 
alerts over the 7th and through the so-called holidays, 

Cooperating Government Agenci~s 

The local ne11spe.pers devoted much space to the trip to Washington 
by the Civil and Military Governors of' the Territory and resulting 
conferences rlth Interior, Justice, Wni', and llnvy officials on the 
move to restore to the civil government certain functions taken over 
by the army under Martial Law, Latest reports indicate· an agreement 
has been reached that would permit a partial restoration of civil gover
nment, 

~ In accordance with theii' request which was approved the army re
moved one of its buildings from the Haleakele.. section and restored the 
site. 

·Judge Frank McLaughlin of the 4th Circuit Court in l!ilo was nomin
ated Judge for the. U; S, District Court in Honolulu by the President, 
During. the few years Judge McLaughlin was in Hilo he came to be regarded 
as one of its ablest citizens, 

Regiati'ation ror the 18 year old group was commenced by the Selec
tive Service Boards throughout the Territory on December 11 in accordance 
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with the Prenident 1 s proclaMtion, • 
llotificntion "t!:!n rnceived fror.t the Provost !.lnrshnll thr'.t the Alien 

Property Custodian hnil aprroved the sale of the buildin~ in the park for• 
merl;r used ns a photographers shop b;' K. Maehara, interned alien. It is 
expected that the building 11ill be torn d011n and re:!loved during JanU!lrJ. 
ltit is an ill wind" and so on. Time one more eyesore will he lost to our 
landscape. It required a fire to r,l!t us a ne11 hotel and a wu to get this 
structure out of the way. What. it. 17ill rnquire to remove the toilet huild
ings thflt confront and Rffront every visitor to llalemaumau we hesitate to 
surmise, 

Lectures, Guide Sr.rvice, etc, 

The pnrk naturalist gave four lnctur"s in the pnrk to a total of 115 
persons and one lecture outside of the park at an army post to a gatherin~ 
of 100 ofricers and men, 

At !Ia. lea kala the ranger-in-charge conducted three grou:::s of army men 
through the crater. On one trip over a hundred soldiers made the hil:e, 
Bad weather interfered with other programmed trips. 

Civilian visitors at the Volcanollouse are permitted to accompany 
rangers nnd others on various finld inspections and patrols wheMver their 
presence vrill not delay or hamper the 11ork. 

Research and Observation 

Observations at MokuaweowM on December 17 shorted some fUI!Ie escaping 
from tbe 1942 eruption vent, Otherwise except for the usual steaming, there 
was no visible surface activity from the volcanoes, Ninety locnl earth-quakes 
\7ere recorded ill~ing the week endincr December 27 of 17hich 44 occurred on 
Decemb~r 2J.. The strongest or thnse, also on the 21st 'ms plainly felt 
thronghout Pw1n, in parts of Kau nnd South Hilo, l\ost of theoe earthquakes 
originated along the northc~st Kilauea rift and were of shallovr origin, 
They are not believed to be of much volcrmic significance, There wns some 
widening of cracks around Halemaumau and in the Chain-of-Craters rer,ion, 

The volcnnoloeint made t1·ro fiald trips into the Kau dnsert to examine 
old extra-cratoral actitity of Kilauea. 

It was reported by the park naturalist that the wasp parasite of the 
fern -:~eevil was fonnd in the park for the first time as far as is knoun, 
It \'laS introduc~d into the Territory more than 20 years ago, Doth the •nee

, vil and its parasite are of Australian origin. Since biological control 
is the ~nly practicable method tile discovery of the wasp here is encouraging, 

A binoeuhr dissecting microscore was obtained on loan for three months 
from the University of Hawaii for continuinp, studies of the food habits of 
the nene, 

Rnnrer Service 

On the 8th and 31st ranr;ers marle traffic counts at the Hila Park 
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Entrance, Our traffic counters are out of order nnn cannot be rep'< ired 
locally. The colmts '.'l'lre rnn•'e in order to nrrivP. R.t a basis for es
timatinr, r"rk trav"l as J.t seens desirable to rrttenpt reporting once t~ore 

' the rather, for war ti::le, extonsi·re use of the park nrP.a by the public, 

Several patrols along th" shore and outl;rinr, sections were nnde, 

Police nrotnction 

Considerable time \"IRS spent by the noting chief rang"r and the su
perintendent in investigating a r<1ported theft at the Volcano House, Lluch 
tedious questioning lfud to be done during vthich it was uncovered that the 
hotel night 'boy had been stealing liquor fro::~ the club room and selling 
it to guests. l!e was turned over to the Provost !;le.rshalf vtho is coutinuing 
investigation or the theft. 

Forest Protection 

On one of the shore pa~rols it was dis~ovcred that goats and donkeys 
had destroyed about 80 coconut trees planted at different points along the 
shore a fc\7 yl'le.rs e.go, The considerable increase inthe r;oat population 
due to inability to l·eer up the control prograrnis the cause of some concern. 
Tie have neither enough men nor time to give proper attention to this work, 
EJurin(l the t~onth 71 goats were dcntroyed at Kilrtuea nnd lB at llaleakala, 
Three pigs were destroyed at Kilauea, 

· Fire Protection 

A review of fire fighting technJ.que ~tas held on December B, Instruc
tion f/M given on the handling of extinguishers, operating the stationary 
pump and portable booster pump, the fire truck, and fire hydrants. At the 
end or 'j;ha t11o hour jnstruction period a r"p,ular.fire drill was held, Four
teen employn"s attended, 

Visitors 

Mr. and Mrs, George Armitage, Executive Secretary or the now defunct 
Hawaii Tourist Bureau arrived for an ex~ended visit just before llew Years. 

Mi~tcel1 RnAOUs 

Park employees purchased $2.37,00 worth or bonds and stamps on December 
7. ' 

The annual Christmas party ror thn children• or the park employees and 
employees or the hotel wes held December 24 at tho Volcano House, A fine 
program wns nrre.nged thnt combined Ha·!tniian music and hulas with Christmas 
enrols. Gifts for most or the children wor"l ':7ar Savings St.amps. 

Bvncuation sites w~re inspected early :n the nonth and preparations 
C"refully checked, 
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The ho>.el was filled over !leVI Years with pRrti~s up to c~lebrate 
the event, Among the crowd were sor.1e boys who had racently been in ac
tion in the Solomons. 

On Decembnr ?.4 the army authorities nxtended the curfe~l for citizen 
automobiles from S:OO p.~. to 10:00 p.o, 

Edward G, Tiingate, 
Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

January 5, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

Subject: Monthly Report on Activities or the Ranger Division for 
December, 1942. 

610 Ranger Service 

During December the ranger division devoted more time than in 
previous months to outdoor patrols. The division was on the alert 
for December 7 and for the holiday period at the end of the month. 
Traffic counts were taken for the first time this year, 

620 Police Protection 

Traffic counts were made at the Hilo entrance on December 8 
and.31. Alien passes were checked at the same time. Several road 
patrols were made over all paved roads in the park, 

630 Wildlife Protection 

A narrative report was prepared on the nene and shore bird work ~ 
done in November. 

[ 

A binocular dissecting microscope was obtained on loan for three 
months from the University of Hawaii for continuing nene food habits 
studies. 

_;.... ___ _ 

640~50 Fire Protection 

A review of fire #ighting technique was held on December 8 from 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. Instructions were given on extinguishers, the park 
pump, the booster pump, the fire truck, and fire hydrants. A regu
lar fire drill was held at the end or the instruction period. Four
teen members of the staff attended, 

660 Tree & forest preservation, etc, 

Seventy-one goats were destroyed during the month. Considerable 
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increase in the number of goats in the park over last year is apparent. 
Three pigs were killed. 

A patrol was made through the eastern end of the park along the 
shoreline from Kaaha to Kealakomo and inland beloiV the chain of craters 
road. It was found that goats and donkeys have completely destroyed 
about 80 unfenced coconut trees planted at several places along the 
coast in 1941. 

690 Public Health 

Evacuation places were more fully prepared for use by park resi-
dents. · 

(]?~ ?J. (/]~ 
Paul H. Baldwin, 
Acting Chief Ranger 

- . -----------·-·- ----.-----------···-··-· ··--------·--·---- -----········ -·-··· -·· 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

AlEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

January 4, 1943 

Subject: Report for the month of December, 1942 

Forest protection 

During the month of December two inspection trips were made 
to check on fence lines surrounding koa plots. The fences around 
the koa plots are in good condition, During these trips goat 
control work was done and fourteen goats were destroyed. A trip 
was made to Mauna Iki on December 16, where an inspection was made 
in that area of the pavillion. The footprints in the show case are 
in good condition excepting for a few places, where good sized 
rocks were found on the trail. A trip was made hauling water drums, 
tools, etc., to the end of the truck trail and thence to the eva
cuation· stations. 

Communication 

One telephone was found out of order at the. Uwekahuna Museum. 
It was inspected and tested and later was taken out. One telephone 
was installed at the Hilo Entrance guard house for the purpose of 
guards reporting to the office. 

Fire protection work 
(C..'I\;,.J ' . . 

A fire d~ was held during the month where extinguishers of 
different types, fire truck, portable pump, park pump, and coiUlec
tions on hydrants were demonstrated. A total of fifteen members were 
present. 

Police work 

A check on speeders and alien traveling permit~~as made during 
the day of the 7th. Several aliens were found using defense worker's 
permits instead of the regular permits. On December 31, traffic count 
was taken as well as checking on speeders and alien traveling permits. 

Special detail 

Switchboard, flag, and 24 hr. duty were performed and Hawaii 

-·---------------·· 
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Rifles drill attended. . Gasoline reports were made. 

Wildlife 

For the month of December, 29 goats and 2 pigs were destroyed. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

January 2, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

SUBJECT; Daily report for the month of December, 1942 

12/1/42 

12/2/42 
12/'3/42 
12/4/42 
12/5/42 

12/6/42 
12/7/42 

12/8/42 
12/9/42 

12/10/42 

12/11/42 
12/12/42 
12/13/42 
12/14/42 

12/15/42 

Detailed on office duty and also attended a war problem per-
formed by the U. s. army. 

orr duty. 
Detailed on office duty at a.m. and 24hrs. night duty. 
On office duty. 
Patrolling - and pig control, covering the chain of craters 

road and the old Keauhou road. One pig wad destroyed. 
ori office duty. . 
On office duty, Did some sign painting and detailed on 24 

hrs. night duty. Guard mount and patrolled the 29 mile area. 
On office duty and painted boards for sign painting. 
Spent some time trying to locate· a missing park horse around 

Kipuka 0-haina. I was accompanied by warden Hauanio Jr., 
Still trying to locate missing horse - covering 0-hikea end 

Maunaio sections. 
Traffic count - Hila entrance. 
orr duty. 
Sick leave. . 
Office duty and also preparing equipment for shore line patrol 

on December 15, 1942. 
Lmde a remote patrol, covering the chain of craters trail 

through the old Keauhou road to Ainahou ranch, then to Halape 
shore line - thence through Keauhou shore line to Apua and 
Ka.hue shore line. The Polikeawi and Naaulu sections were also 
covered. The coconut trees that were planted along Ka.~ue and 
Ka.one shore line were found dead. At Kahue about 9 trees still 
survive •. Three donkeys were seen at Apua and two goats were 
destroyed. 

12/19/42 Detailed on 24 hrs. night duty. 
12/20/42 Office duty. 
12/21/42 The evacuation points were checked upon by Mr. Finch and my-

. self. 
12/22/42 Spent the day repairing material and equipment for the evacua-

tion center. 
12/23/42 Patrolled - covering Alealea and Makaopuhi sections. Accom-

panied by ranger Ka.uhi. Detailed on 24 hr. night duty. 
12/24/42 . ¢#/fiP.#/f/'Mt/.Pf.tJ O.t:rice duty. 
12/26/42 orr duty - holiday. 
12/26/42 orr duty 
12/27/42 Office duty. 

--------·-··-... --·-··-------· . 
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12/28/42 

12/29/42 

12/30/42 

12/.31/42 
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On patrol and inspection tour to 10,000 - Mauna Loa. Hauled 
fael from the park 11are houae and repaired the food locker in 
the rest house. 

Supplied the evacuation center at· Ohikea with fuel, water 
barrels, and tools. 

Supplied the evaucation center at 6,500 with fuel, water 
barrels and tools. 

Office duty and traffic count at Hilo entrance. 

For the month of December, 30 goats and 1 pig were destroyed. 

/ff~e;;:r~ 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

' i 
i 

·; 
.................. ~-i 

HAWAII 

Wailuku Maui 
Jan. 1, 1943 

Memorandum to Superintendent Edward G. Wingate through office of Acting Chief 
Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month of December 
·ia respectfully submitted; 

' 
000 General 010 Introduction 

. ------~ ' 

---------HAPPY NEW. YEAR--------- . ~,;-.-
02fil General Weather conditiohs In the Park (021) 

Haleakala Ranger Station: 
':· 
.·. 

Max. Temp. 
· Min. Telllp~ 
. Rainfall Total 
Clear days 
Partly Cloudy Days 
Cloudy Days--

69 degrees on the 11th and 24th 
40 degrees on the 9th 
6.07inches on 7 defferent days 
16 
10 
5 

I 

' ! 
I 

.. ~J 

. '1 
.J . i 

. ~ 
; 

.·J 

Frost present 
Fog 

4 days--(9th to 12th. incl.) 
none 

.. - ·····'~' 

Haleakala Slmm1 t: 

Rainfall. Total 5.32 inches. 

100 Administration 150 Equiment and supplies 

One direct current voltmeter was received from the.KU.auea Section for use here. 

200 Maintenance, Improvement and New Construction 210 Maintenance 

The water tank'' at the ·second Shelter House at Paliku which was been tipped over 
for some time was mounted on four newly construqted concrete p~ers and given a 
general overhauling. 

220 Improvements 

. The old building that used to serve as a clothing room for the c.c:.c~ Camp and 
which stood by the main garage water tank has been moved to the corral and trans
formed into a sQddle shed. 
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230.llew Construction 

A new road was constructed to the corral. This road starts from a point along 
the road from the garage t'o the Ranger station and makes one switch back on the 
way down to the corral. A molasses tank was put up in the cor.cal so that the 
truck',.can unload a ton of molasses at a time~ Previously ·the molasses had to 
be dipped from a tank. at the garage and carried in five gallon pails to the corral. 

400 Flora, fauna and natural phenomena 410 Ranger guide service 

Three trips were made through the crater wHh the ;\rmy and Navy men this month. 
The.trip made on the sixteenth included over one hundred men and presented a 
beautiful sight as the men wound around the short switchbacks of Halemau-u Trail. 

500 Use of Park facilities by the public 510 Increase or decrease in travel 

Less men from the armes serviaes saw the crater this month. Bad weather at the 
summit was·responsible for _the decrease in visitors. 

600 Protection 640 Destruction of predatory animals 

Eighteen goats were-killed this month. 

$~/~ 
Frank A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge . 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

January 11, 1943 

MEMORANDUM to the Superintendent 

SUBJECT: Report of Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for December 

Observations at Mokuaweoweo on December 17, showed that some 
fume was escaping from the 1942 vent, other11ise Hawaiian Volcanoes 
were quiet in December. 

During the week ended De.cember 271 90 local earthquakes were re
coraed. 44 of these shakes occurred on December 21, the day the 
swarm of earthquakes started. The strongest of these shakes, which 
did no damage, also occurred on December 21. It was plainly felt 
in Puna and parts or Kau and s. Hilo. The origin or the earthquakes 
was about 2 miles east of Napau Crater along the northeast rift of 
Kilauea. With a shallow origin 11 miles from Halemaumau it is be
lieved that these shakes have no special Volcanic significance, 

Tilting or the ground for the month was slight ENE. 

Cracks around Halemaumau as well as some of those along Chain 
of Craters road showed some opening, 

The following table shows some of the data obtained during the 
month: 

Week Tilt Seismic ~~i!;!miciti 
~ disturbances 

Dec, 6 Very slightE 6 4.50 
13 II SEE 11 . 2. 75 
20 n NE 7 1. 75 
27 II NE 90 36.00 

Work of R. H. Finch: 

Routine measuring of seismograms was kept current, Computation 
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of tilt and seismicity took up a considerable portion of unallated 
time. Two trips were made into the Kau Desert to view old extra
crateral activity of Kilauea. Considerable time was spent in su
pervising .the USED carpenters while they were· restorine the Observa
tory- Naturalist building to the approximate condition that.ob7 
tained before it was occupied by the Army •. · · 

Work of Peter Malo 

A large portion of each day was taken up in the routine care 
of seismographs. Repairing seismograph drums and cleaning and oiling 
clock were the principal other time consuming jobs. 

R. H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 
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· . This file constitutes a J'art of tho . official ·records of the 
·National· Park Sorvlce an should not bo separated or papors · 
. withdrawn without express authority of tho official In onargc. 

· .. All Flies should bo returned promptly to the Fllo Room • 
. ' ·Officials and omployccs will bo held responsiblo for failure 
. to obsorve these rules, which are necessary to protect tho 
Integrity of tho official records. · · · . . 

. . . . ARNO B. CAMMERER, 
-a.t.~~T~~~nM"rum~~oma · o-7uo · ... Director. 
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Jantllll7 12, 1943 

Ml:.LIOHA!IDU!Il far the Diroctora 

TM:re .t'ollO\'Ill thct l"flpt.lrt. or r.ctiviti~a in iie.Mtlil lll1tionnl i'ark 
durilllt liovl.l!!lb:tr ':lhioh wao t!oleyed in preptt.l'tltion boCAUlle the 'll:l.loa• 
lcnl:l aeot.ion report; mu~ loevt in -:.rann!to and l'lhfll'l a copy arrivod IUt 
l'lere 'buc;r n:l.th Ill\ inv~stit'::lti<~ll th:!.t requiroo con~1derable t!){iiOUIJ 
(l~stiolline. 

Introauption 
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llovenb~r wru: quiot Md U111J1Tont1'ul thoU£h ntto.'ltion llllll glven to j 
c!w.lldnc on tbo fire protl!!ctiOII and othol:' ~1te in f'l''-"jlftl'lltlon ror ~ 
r.oosible rec\U'l'llOOO ol.' tho ovento of Doaell\1)t}r 1941. !he local eleco-
f;ionlJ renultf!d in the election of Territorial Sor~ntor JOLtCJ~h Pcrrinr.• 
ton oa Vcleeata to Co~~grusrs to replnee D-tlecute tllililUol ft. Kine wllo 
had ren1t:ned to ret.urn to aot:l.vc duty ldth the Navy. Incumbent Terri• 
torinl Senators u. u; ~lloo" 11111 a;1d. Chlll"lell Silva were :rettlected rrc= 
the illland of' llamU. -

~ and ll'lin11:nl!: toar.{)ntures nt Kilnuoa l!ellC!atu1rters and the 
!l:lleakaln ran1;e:r sbtion Y101'0 rt~opectiv!!l.;T 76° tUld 43 nlld 70° IUld 1JJ0 

Rain!'ell 11t l!ilalJGa totaled 4.39• IUld nt ll41lanl;nln 5.1.0•. :lnrnf feU a8 
lO'ol 11!1 the U,OOO !'oot l11vel on Uauna T/.lll. 11r.d ~Jaun:t. Ken d1<ring a utor:~ 
over tho 14-l5th. /,t l!alenl:nln thN'B S!lll light tog on 14 days and boovy 
to dnnsc on 5 days. 

The IIUperintl!ndent lTilS 11t ll(ladqU!IX'teru t.IU'ottrhout the r:ontll nttand-
1na a luncheon t:eetin(; oi' the !lo;r 1\couta :;J:£~cnt1vo !loard in ililo, 11 
ltinehetln in ll1lo ~ven by Cll!lirt~ Spencer in h=r at llele~"'lto-olect 
Jonoph Farrinl!f,Cil and cndc ono :t'ie:td inB~t:l.on or an zu-aa reoe11tl:r ua!ld 
b;r tho ar:n;v. Snlcot1ve !;ervico tloord r.Jectinr,s at Olas '!101"0 Gttllndod 
alxlut OllOe II iitloko 

At llaleab.ln. the nuu:er-in-charf,el :'fleorts tbat w:~ong BOt'S ~ ~:"l!Oll$ 
(mostly m1l1tury rornonnel) vi!!:l.t.11lr, too ;.ark WOl"(l n lnrrr.r- ptn'Ct!llt.a::,'O 
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of Oivilit.ula than the Wlnth boforo wr.en 111 th t!)('l ClOOJ>I'.rlltion of trr;;ty 
nut.hor1tieo a UrJ. tod public u!Jo or the oection 11a.'l J."l":li tt.ed. 

llr. Robort Woir wuo e.ppoint.lld lilr,ctor o!' C1vllinn D~!'e~o on tl:o 
illlllnd of Hmroi1 sueco!!dinr, ;;. ll. "liO'J" llill ;·onir.nnd. !Jr. tlo1r 
bad been originall,y nppointod Vir&otor on Dao<·~hor s, 1941 and then 
replaced by ~ienntor ilill a nhort. t.~ le.ter. 

llirt'icult:r hnd llocn ~1:-erionaod by the OL!f'ice o.r C1v1llen iJe
t:enoo, Price Control aoetion ill getting l'lllrchant.o to o:Wnrl,y U!IJ.t•k ullll 
disp!ny thn ~ioQCI of nrt.!.clc~ fo1• Pt~Je. /, driVn to insure 00:,1plinnce 
rrith thits reculu.t1cm ll'l!JJ held d1n'll1g tho rumth. 

S1nce the cl~p:1rture oi" Oo11t!J'al i'ennoll 110.'18 d.if'tlculty ia b11ing 
encounterad 1n rret tina the nr:zyo to iut'Ol"lll us 1n udvnnoe of: tho dcoil'O 
and intent of VtU'iOu.'l unito to util.illll IICOtiOUII of tho p~<rk !'or Vfll'oo 
ioW:S ;pU:rpo:I"O• }. OOn!'Ol'CJICC nt their rGq'UIIIIt lillll hGJ.d with llot.le of 
tho otricoro and n:Jilurnncell &tvon thnt. 'lfo vould be a<lvioed IU1d con
sulted bcl'orcmnd. !lo11over, t~ore orton thnn Mt notivS.til!ls 111'0 under
tA.Icen 171thout BXl'fl:.dv!Ulce 1nr.omr.t.1on rooching us. rro are nr.t.ching 
this oottul' closely nnd hellovo it .can b~:~ trorlcc(l out looc.Uy. 

Tha o!rico or the lttlr.ro:scnetttivo or tt:o 14illtm-; C:ov!YX'ZIDl', ordered 
en llovtllllbllr 11, thn re1:intrntia.'11at a date to be nnnounocd later, a: 
all 1iOtlliii ll.bo'V'O 16 Yf!IU"S or ate • 'l.'hey l'I"O to furll!oh int'OrrJntion to 
cnnblo olaaaifionticn for o~plo)~lftnt purpones. 

. . ~ 

It wao l\llllounced b7 the J•dminin~l'l\.or. o!' t.~ Ir:nrall iflll' iJ11vinr,11 
Stoi'r, 'rreacury ile~ent, t.'lnt fo:- tho rivo nonth11 :lint:o quot.u 'l!t!ro 
entablinhcd t.hs 'rnrrl te;r:r o1' !{a';Jllii 171 th anlu:s 1m of quota led llll. 
atat!IB a.nd territoricD. It al:lo 11':111 i'irnt in l.mount o1' )'>!lr-CIJ.lJita 
ilalou. 

Local p.np~~rs on Nove%lb!-.r 27 cnrrl.~ n !ionolnlu dinpntch ntatice 
thll.t llovo::mor iitninbaek hac! l.lpprOVed in.:mJMCG 1n l'01 of ttlrritor1al 
Bl:lployOI!IB oi't'octivo llovelibt>Tr first. 'l'he ~ao thnt 1:1 on a gra• 
duo.ted sc::Lle ai'l'ttotn all omployeoa 1·eo~ivine lenu then ~'2500 ond ill 
deoi:;:nod to ot'l':~at, to some extent, tho incr"JUJ~d cost. ot' living. 

, l'l~rt~o illu:str:..tod leoturo:s, t11o out.aids tl•r: J:nrk, ll'~l'o givt~n to 
n total or 2?0 porsoM. Tt~ !'ilr.~ of tl1a recent :;.;~~,una r.r>ll oruption 
woe lOIIJltd for a 11hcminr, nt the .i'uhala achocl to 11 totol or 6:30 
t.eachera o.nd J'11li'ils. 

'l'l!!! re..'l:;er-:S.n•charan rcport,o thnt r.t !.jalenl:ellt l'IOBt o!' tho ::~onth 
'll'tl.ll npent 1n ooonection with trljlll into the cratnr IT1 th ~~~ and Navr 
poraon::el ll!ld il'l 1'1V1r:~ tull:o to nir:d.lnr rp:-oup5 ~~t the llW!cdt. 

&!IJ'?ntgh ftr:rl Qbnemtion 

<iork on typo P&FPinr. tho ):al'k var,otntion \'1!19 crmti.ltued by the 
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Pork :Nnt'W'8.list. and ovo1• &YJ plunt. orcoil:ll!lllll i'l!ivo been collcot.od nnd 
dried to date, ~ss trnn rm<le 1n tho t:!L\pp.int.: ;:-rocooure. · 

t.ot.1i1g Chior RaDBor Ilii.ldldn r.JO.tlu ~< t~>o. T!~teka i;rip bot11m!lll the 
r:tOUnta1ns tllld e.loo.g the Kolla llfltl r.au shOre lille to obtejn additiOnal .

1
. 

data on tho lltatua or tho Jlon!J !Uld ahore b!rdn~ He' alr.o chockt~ on 
the of'i'eetn of' rrl.lit.arJ ll3o of thoae ttt•ooo oil the bird IJQ,PUlntian. 
1'on•1torial f.o.'ltlt.OI' Fl'IU!Oio Orcv-.m. ll!ld Hrs. lla'Jdo Green;mll of Y.oua mn'll 
vocy belp!'ul .1n 1'o.oilitstinz the trip nnd i'urn!91Wlg iiltorostillr, .1n-
i"Ol.'t3!1t.ion, flr. llnld1'11n1a caaplete report will be oubmittad Sflpnrntely, 

Tho Volcano ObservntOI'"/ roport11 a lull in aeian!c t~ctiv!ty llith 
but two · porcGptnble e~~..ootrnlunke::l recorded. Thor~> ll'Ol'C 1.,5 other leosttr 
Dll3l:DD recorded at l(.ilt.tiUIIl &.lXI 56 l'eiliatered on the Af:IU!Ut Loa aeis
lllogrnpll. On Novltl!lber 15 th(ll"o were cOllie Slilall le.ndnl!tlea 1'rol;l the riorth 
1ll1ll. .or K11RU?!I. crnter nbout ~ ::dlo wo:.rt or hcadqut~rtern. It mUI na
ceaanry ror the volOil!lolo~i:Jt to we cno trip to llllo to rel~ tile 
rieil!II!Dill"flph there wbioh bad been B!vlrlg trouble. !le elso npent coco 
time .1n revioing aM rewriting o.t tho roqusst or the publinlwr a pnJlG%' 
on thO 1940 oruptf..;:nl prep3red by f'amer Junior Goolocis1i l'. E. Schulz. 

•\t HalcalcalA tho rancer•lD-oharge turned ovor to tm army an otr1cer 
nbo 1n violation of pnrk and a:l'l':l1 rt~!!llhtions had driven hie "Jeep" 
co:~o di:JtiUICCI dc:m tho lllld1ng Sands trail anu then 'linD unable for aomo 
tiua to eet it ou~. 

~ho rangers ~~ t trikUOS: llll1de sev~nu. trips tlll'Ough the Chtdn-of'
Cro.tftrs IU"IIa ohttol.'ini on IIU2I~otod illc(!lll hunting. 

Firo !Tot.l!ntipn 

One rire drill t>.allod '!!'hen nol!t or the lllOn .!lr~re out en duty m1s 
held 1D t.ho hotel area. Ap~~rt trcm· the oxpoctabl6 di!'ficult:r ot &ivirllr 
1111 l11em over the telephono too refiUlts 11ero l3ll!;1sfs.ctor;r. All 1'1ro equ1J;>-
1Wlt waa checked IUld elcr.:nod ruJ needed rl.urin{t the l'lOilth. 

rpregt Protggtion 

All cot'%'4l fenoes 'lrllre in5f.(lotod nod c!\ttle t1hich had bro'ke.'l into 
thcJ, Ol'ell. north or Kipultn Puaulu' \fore l'e!l!OVlld. ?cur goa to and 1'1vo pign 
woro dolltroj"ed at Kilnuoa ~'ld 52 coata uor" disposed of at lillloaknla , 

Viqitprg 

Governor ~ m.alrlbnck and l'tll"r1tvr1nl ~·enntor ilnrold !l1oo visited 
the Ualeai;a.la section. l•t Kilnuen Delet:ntc-oleot o.nd J.!rs. Jofleph ramne
tan spent tl'fo ni&ht.s at tho Volcano l!ouso. Bri(;ndior Clmtl!ll"'l.l li. D. Cib
oan, CO!mSOlldin:r tho llmmii Dilltriot 'I!'8.S 11 viu1 tor on tho 2lnt. Dr. and 
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t!ro. ~s JuQi or l!onolmu llJ.'OUt nbout. triO OOtllas nt tho Volcnno !Iou:leo 
lin. Judd 1o l'Noi<Jent ot tbe llui..nanu. a. bird lovc.."O oocict7 thnt han 
boon ao~ive in iDl:ort:lng nworo113 rorcicn birdD into tba illl.snds. -Wloh 
at tbel!le vb1to:t'8 wrus etwn spoah\l attenticn by the sup!rint.endont 
UJd t.ot!ng Ohio£' Annglll' Daldldn wao n:mien~d to condact tho Jwds em / 
oovcral trlJ:(Io 

Civ:lllM guonta cont~d to !'ill tho Volcnr.o lloUilo :=oat or tho 
cnntb. · 

M!pqgll!nepup 

Iulllnd l"'ilttidento CliXl purk por~Clmal ."oro .aaddcued b:f tba death 
on dUOOO:JDiVo ~ .ot llr. o. T. llhi:&nan, l"Ol'Qel' l'r(tlllluror or the. County 

. ot &waJJ.• o.lld llrii .LOu l'lhJ.tehotu~o, GCI!Il:l!asicno::- at Publio l.AI¥I:I for 
tbo Torr1tQ17. Doth l:iOil blld aoUDtleaa Mo:xls tln.'OlJCbout the islllndao 

Older &:cmboro or tbo otnri' noted with plcs.a:iure. tho appoint.r:lent or 
llajQl' Oononl IW.l.Brd i:IAnwn to a hlr,il c~ in tho ooutlr.re:at Paoll'1c. 

· · t.euerta &rmon vbtla 11 Oolor.el !n tho Air Corpo otL\Uonod 111 Hamdi · 
wao a treqUMt. and ~lcCDO vioitor at K1l.CI.uec.. 

· Tho U • So Et:lploytllllllt S!tl"Vico, thD fd.(th School authoritioa a.rxl the 
8lllfl11' plantat.iOM bnve warked out. t1ll ~t wb&rob,- atlldonto ovar . 
14 191'8 ot age IDA1 bo l.ll!lployed :ln tho CllllC r!oldo durina the ocbool 
tom. Bewml huD4rcd have rooponc'.Jld a~ -f'Al"o Tho group 1IJ known I1D the 
Vioto.ry~. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

December 9, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

SUBJECT: Activities of the Ranger Division for the month of 
November, 1942. 

610 Ranger Service 

The scope of work accomplished in the division broadened 
somewhat over previous months as more time became available 
for work other than guard and emergency protection duties. 

'· The Acting Chief Ranger made a 13 - day trip in the interests 
of shore bird and nene protection. Ranger Medeiros was in 
charge during his absence. A fire drill was held, telephone 
lines were worked upon, saddles were rebuilt, the 24 - hour 
duty schedule was maintained, and general pr~tection work was 
done. The park staff was not alerted during the month. 

620 Police Protection 

Ranger Medeiros was detailed to attend a Japanese farmers 
meeting at the 29- mile area. The Chain of·Craters area was 
patrolled several times for possible poachers. 

630 Wildlife Protection 

The results of Acting Chief Ranger Baldwin's trip to Hu- .) 
muula, Keauhou 2, and to various shore bird ponds along the lee
ward side of the island are reported upon separately. 

650 Building Fire Protection 

One fire drill was called· by the Superintendent. The re
sults were fairly satisfactory, but several minutes were lost 
at the switchboard and due to confusion from interference over 
the telephone. It was decided to ask the park women not to 

___ , -"'·'--~ -----·- . -· ------ .... ..:;.. ----··----~---··· ---- -·-·---. 
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report mtil after the men seemed to have finished. 

Fire equipment was checked and cleaned. 

Information was gathered as to the location of electric switches 
and water lines at all park residences for use in fire fighting. 

660 Forest protection 

Corral fences were inspected, and cattle were removed from 
Fire Kipuka. 

Four goats and five pigs were destroyed. / 
The Kau telephone line was cleared of branches, and the Hilo 

entrance line repaired. 

900 Miscellaneous 

Equipment maintenance 

Firearms were cleaned. Saddles were rebuilt, and the saddle 
room was cleaned and all equipment inspected. 

Dr. and Mrs. Judd were driven over the Mauna Loa truck trail. 
Mrs. Judd was President of the Hui Manu and has been responsible · 
in part for the introduction of many exotic birds to :t;he islands. 
She was shown our common native birds and made their acquaintance, 
apparently, for the first time. An ,effort was made to stimulate 
in her an interest in the native species. 

-··--

Paul H. Baldwin, 
Acting Chief Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Decomher 2, 19/,2 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Report for the month of November, 1942 

November 
1 - Hawaii Rifles - drilling. Weekly consolidated reports of 

gasoline at Hirano store; Hongo store, Okano, and Volcano 
House. Also detailed on special duty at park office. 

Nov. 2 Trimmed tree tops along Kau Highway telephone line - discon
nected telephone wires from quarters #20, and installed 
one knife switch at park office cable box for use in 
connecting the line to air raid shelter - #11. Also re
lieved the 24 hr. duty man for lunch. 

" 3rd On 24 hr. duty and took over the switchboard during lunch 
hour. 

n 4th Transferred tables and benches from CCC warehouse to park 
woodshed, This was a whole days work. 

" 5th Looked for telephone switchbox connections between Fager
lUnde and Hainas residences, and prepared line connections 
from line #10 to #8. - Also tested the cable line connec
tion leading to the Observatory building. 

n 6th Spent three hours in making connectfims from line #10 to 
#8- and also checked on cable connection with army boys at 
Observatory building, 

" 7th Returned three Arrtr7 and three Volcano House horses from 
Ohaikea area, and inspected the fence line in the park 
parse corall area. 

" 8th 24 hr. duty - and Hawaii iW!le drill. Continued on weekly 
consolidated reports of gasoline. 

11 9th Checked on telephone short between KMC and Kau Entrance, and 
between KMC and park Headquarters. 

n lOth Day off. 
11 llth Spent some time painting a portable telephone box at park 

carpenter shop, inspected the fire truck and relieved the 
24 hr. duty man during his lunc)l hour. 

··--------------------·--··- . 
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Nov, 12th 

11 14th 

'·n 16th 

II 18th 

11 19th 
II 20th 

II 22nd 

" 23rd 

" 24th 

. -
11 26tlJ 
II 27th 

" 29th 
\ 

-2-

I made a lid for the portable telephone box - office duty, 
and 24 hr. duty - from 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. November 
13th. 

Attended Hawaii Rifles, and helped Mr. Fagerlund move the 
Hawaii Rifle equipment to the hot room - took the Oath 
with the Hawaii Rifles, Co., 29th - and took reading on 
consolidated reports of gasoline at Glenwood, 

Checked on electric switches and stop coeks leading to 
quarters #17, #l, #18, #19, #20, #22, #23, #24, #25, and 
#13. I was on 24 hr. duty from 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
November 17th, · 

Continued checking on water line valve and electric switches, 
Also, was on office duty fllld relieved the 24br. duty man 
during his lunch hour, 

orr duty, 
Cleaned the fire equipment shed and checked on fire equipment -

also checked on the woodshed area, and was on 24 hr, duty 
from 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. - November 21st. 

Drilled with the Hawaii Rifles and took the reading on Con
solidated reports·or gasoline at Glenwood, Hongo store, 
G. Okano, and Volcano House, 

Checked, arranged, and cleaned the park saddle room - made an 
inspection trip around Fire Kipuka, and checked on cattle 
grazing in park property. Destroyed 4 goats, 

Cleaned one automatic pistol and one springfield army rifle. 
Relieved the 24 hr. duty man during his breakfast and lunch 
hour - and was on 24 hr. duty from 6:00 pm to 6:00 pm Novem

. ber 25th. 
orr duty. \ 
Checked a short on line #10 from·Makani Paio to 6000 Mauna Loa 

(End T~ck Trail) and also checked in back of old Volcano 
Hotise. The trouble was found to have been from· a wire 
crossing over another, 

Inspected the fire car and helped foreman Waltjen with some 
welding work at the park shop - repaired one carpenter hammer 
and made plans for trailer. 

Attended Hawaii Rifles drill - took gas reading - and was on 
24 hr, duty from 6:oo· p.m. to 6:00 p.m. November 30th. 

> 

·------ -·--· ····- -·-·----------- ..... -····------•.. ; 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

December 2, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

SulJI!ect: Daily report for the month or November 1942 

11/1/42 Detailed on office duty, and also attended a Farmer's meeting 

11/2/42 
11/3/42 
11/4/42 

11/5/42 
11/6/42 
11/7/42 
11/8/42 

at 29 miles. 
Detailed on 24 hr. office duty. 
orr duty. 
Hauled-material from the Volcano CCC camp to the park ware

house. 
Checked on wate~ lines and stop cocks, and also checked valves 

around the park area - and detailed on 24 hr. office duty. 
Detailed on office duty. 
Attended a Hawaii rifles drill and patrolled along the chain of 

craters road. 
11/9/42 At park shop repairing saddles. 
11/10/42 ·Office duty - and repairing saddles. 
11/11/42 orr duty a.m. - p.m. on 24 hr. night duty. 
11/12/42 Detailed on office duty and repaired saddles. 
11/13/42 Detailed on office duty. 
11/14/42 Detailed on office duty. 
11/15/42 Detailed on office duty. 
11/16/42 Detailed on office duty at a.m. - at p.m. detailed on 24 hr. 

11/17/42 
11/18/42 
U/19/42 
11/20/42 
11/21/42 

11/2j./42 
ll/23/42 

11/24/42 
11/25/42 
11/26/42 

night duty. 
Detailed on office duty and was acting Chief Ranger. 
orr duty. · 
Office work - and acted Chief Ranger - also 24 hr. night duty. 
Office duty. . 
Went on a patrol and inspection tour, 'covering tl:e chain of 

craters road - Hilina pali road to shelter. 
Office duty. . 
Checked on all park riding and park equipment, and cleaned the 

saddle room - also drove cattle out of park property at 
Kipuka Ohaina. Four goats were destroyed. 

on·24 hr. night duty. 
orr duty. 
On office duty and repaired a sa!dle. 
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Checked on telephone line #lO from Headquarters to the end of 
the truck trail. 

Repaired a saddle and cleaned the carpenter shop - also 24 hr. 
night duty. 

Office duty, and worked on Hawaii Rifles equipment. 
On sick leave. 

A. B. Medeiros, 
Ranger 
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Wailuku L!au1 
·" . '. Dall. 22, 1942. 

• .. ·.:;: ·.~·. . 

· MemorandUm to Acting Chief' Hanger Paul .If. i.BaJ.d'rin: 

Enclolled is the last Pll88 ot ~ SePt. monthly n~at1ve report 
. as ;requested in your letter ot''l'lOTo 3 • 

,. · .. · l'lh1le copying this report it oocurocl to lUe that· the report must 
·-·· '·'.. . .. . . . . . have ree.ohed your ot't'ioe beoauee the &lperintendsnt retered to . 

·the aoo14ent ot J'osoph Ho~;sues which wn11 J)re1tlf. desori~ed on 
the la11t page of' the Sept. report, Thill letter to me b1 'the 

r_·. t. 
itl· ,, 

&lperintendent was dated Oot. l7 • · 

' 

I 

Frank A. HJort 
Hanger in Charge : 
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This is a COP¥ of t~eport written on Dec. 7, 1942~ 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Wailuku Maui 
Dec, 22,1942 

Memorandum to Superintendent Edward G, Wingate through office of Acting Chief 
Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

The.following.narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month of Nov-
ember is respectfully submitted; · 

OOO·General 010 Introduction 

... Most of .the.month .was spent in connection with .Army and Navy trips and in the 
.conducting. of talks on .. the summit to these men visiting the Park 'in"large 
numbers, Some road work was necessary due to the frosts loosening rocks on the 
sides of the road cuye, 

020 General Weather conditidns 021 In the Park 

Haleakala Ranger station: 

Max. Temp, 
Min, Temp/ 
Rainfall Total 
Clear days 
Partly Cloudy days 
Cloudy Days 
Fog pre sep.t 

Halee,kala aunmi t: 
::.·' 

Rainfall-' Total . 

70 degrees on the 8th, 9th, or lOth. 
40 degrees on the 28th. 
5,40 inches on 10 different days, 
17 
5 
8 
19 different days 

510 inches, 

500Use of.Park facilities by the public 510 Increas or decrease in travel 

Approximately five hundred persons visited the park this month. Among;these 
(mostly Mili ta.rw: personnel) were a larger percentage of civilians than last 
month. 

530 Visitors 

Governor Ingram M. stainback visited the Park on the 7th. He was'taken to the 
summit by Mr. and ll!rs, Harold Rice. Kr. Rice is a senator in the Territorial 
Senate. 

600 Protection 610 Police protection 

let, Lt. William H. Gamble was caught with his Jaap trying· to get out of the 
Crater and turned over to the commanding General for punishment •. The Lt. had 
gone down Sliding Sands trail about half mile and got stuck trying to come 
out, 

~~:~~~::;.~.!~~~~~.i.e~~;;,~:,~;~n_;~:~.~- .... ?~j(W: i~ C~arge 
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I UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

December S, 1942 

MEMORANDUM to the Superintendent: 

SUBJECT: Report of Hawai:lan Volcano Observatory for November 

All Hawaiian Volcanoes remained quiet during November, 
and but two perceptible earthquakes occurred during the month, 
45 small seismic disturbances were recorded at Kilauea while 
56-registered on the Llauna Loa seismograph. 

On November 15 there were some nmall landslides from the 
north·rim of Kilauea crater in front of K_ilauea Military Camp. 

Severql of the cracks immediately adjacent to the rim of 
Halemaumau opened during the month while the cracks farther 
back·from the rim and those along the chain of craters road 
showed no movement, 

Strong wind on November 13 raised conspicuous dust clouds· 
on the southwestern floor of Kilauea crater and in the Kau 
Desert although the material of the clouds - ash from the ex
plosive eruption of 1924 - was deposited over 18 years ago, 

There was a slight accumulation of northerly tilt for the 
month, 

The following table shows some of the data obtained dur
ing the month: 

Week Tilt Seismic Seismicity 
ended disturbances 

Nov. 8 Mod, NW 7 2.75 
15 n NNE 8 2.00 
22 Slight SE 11 2.75 
29 Very II s 19 6.25 
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Work of R. H. Finch 

Routine measuring of seismograms and duties incident to 
the war took a large part or each day. A paper by P. E. Schulz 
dealing with some special features of the 1940 eruption or 
Maune. Loa was revised and rewritten. It had been submitted 
earlier and a revision requested by a prospective publisher. 
One trip to Hilo was made on account or seismograph trouble. 

Work or Peter Malo. 

A large portion or each day wa.s taken up in the routine 
care or the seismographs. He aid most of the shop work in re
pairing a seismograph drum and in making devices to improving 
the· driving mechanism of two seismographs. 

! Ot-111~-~· 
R.· H •. Finch, 
Volcanologist 
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IMPORTANT 

MONTHLY 

October 

. . > Tbl~ · fil~ oo~titutes a part of tlio official records of the 
; •: : ·' N atlonill Park Service and should not bo sop~~ rated or papors 
.•.··. ·.:wltbdrnwn.without expreao authority of tho ofllciallncharge, 

• , · ·All Fllco should bo returned promptly to tho File Room, 
· · . Ofllclals and employcco will bo hold reoponoible for failure 

·. tO observe thcoo rules, which are neccosary to protect the · 
integrity of tho official records, : · 

:.· .:: /. . ARNO B. CAMMERER, 
: ....... .,.._,,...,...on. -··: ·- o7'7no .. Diredcr • . ' :/·_-~:<-~( -, .·'. 
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VDl<RA!IDUI.! ror the DJ.reotor: 

Thoro rollomJ the reJ:ort at c.ot1vit.ios 1n H!umH llat1CMl rnrl: 
durina" actol:-er: 

lntrseygt1s:g 

fi!ajor G~~Mral ltnl]lh l.!oT. r-ennell relinquished hla ODil'-=nci 011 
the ielluld ot llamU lAte 1n tho l!lontb, lenv1ng 1d th his st.ttti' 1'01:' 
Mother r--ost. Ho m~s l'OJllnoftd bj lll'iga.dl.nr noMrd H. l.l. r.tbocn • 
. It ~~res with renu1no reerot thAt 118 oald ~~bJ'8 to Goner11l .!'ennell 
1rl:ose lllbrl.n111tration 118d llflflll or tho higbollt order IUld ror \7lum the 
tJOOllle or thill 1:sltiJid had fol'lftOd II renl nf't'oot1on0 LanV!ng 'llith 
Gonerol l'Mnoll vere nrir,nd1er tiennralo R. F. Kernan, and ~on 
!toss who wern lllllo hlchl:y ro,~Al'ded and l~tt'tO mny .fr!onds hero au did 
otlll.ll's ot the ota.rr. 

Oovoroor IllJ];I'III:I l!. ~ta!nh11ok 11'118 1111 ovftroif{!lt v1aitor O!ll'l:r in 
tho mnt.hwllon lie ~do n tllr80 day v1o1t to thio iahnd. 'rh18 1s 
believed to lift tt:a lOD{lest vio1t rc!d th1c iolund b1 a r.overnor 1n 
nine or tou ,eara. · 

Decmuso of tbo ver; lttl&ll nt.arr 110\f on dutr hnro, routinft wiJrk 
;Icea vcy ol01rl,1. llllla::-s nra ol80 nocoll:~itutlld by tnmlerooo rer.Uilstc 
tor U.'lista!iao, to advine, nnd to do B~o1al jobs 1'1Uult1ng freD t11G 
e.~rmney. Tho oonn1dl!ri1blo nunbf!r or .-o1vilinn visitors, 1rl.lot:e pn
M'Joo h!!.d not. been conte';lpln t!d bel"oro 1943, requ.1re ISOrviaos o.nd 
attention thnt we are not pn!p&rod to p:ive without leyinf: o.n1clo othor 
11ork. 

ll:dntAll at Kilnuea t.otolad s.:u. 1ncshcll end at the llelell.Y.ala 
Rtuulllll" llt!ltion 3.65 inohos. 1\t i!aloakalB a\£~\'~lt 2.01 inclioo rnin!'all 
'llt\11. l'ltCOl'dod. !lsx.1rom nntl !il1r."nm tonp~~~turen n~ tileuoa l1!ll1 !lalea
}:aln woro ronreotivel1 7tfl nnd 49° end 71 anl 1.4 • I..ight. snow muJ 
oboorvecl on ~·nUI'I1\ Loa on tho 9th i'ollow1n(! a thlmdar storm. For; 1lllll 
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.. 
reported on 17 days during tho month at Hnleakala. 

Superintendents Special Activities 

With the exception of n three day trip around the island of 
Hawaii on which a major work project for the army, begun while the 
CCC was still in existence and now being continued by the boys under 
army supervision, was inspected, the superintendent was at Kilauea 
Headquarters throughout the l'lonth. The usual weekly and special 
meetings of the Selective Sertice Local Board for Puna were attended. 
Acting Chief Ranger Paul Baldwin represented the superintendent at 
a Navy Day luncheon in Hila. 

Cooperating Government Agencies 

With the approval of the military authorities the Haleakala Sec
tion was again opened to the public under certain conditions. This 
reopening of ·the park has placed an added responsibility on the ranger
in-charge and it is hoped the arrangement will work satisfactorily. 
A small number of civilians have already tak~n the opportunity to 
visit the crater from which they were barred for almost a year. 

General Pennell concurred in a recommendation of the superintendent 
that additional water catchment areas be constructed at Kilauea as soon 
as possible and ·directed the Corps of Engineers to prepare plans. Road 
maintenance crews under the Corps of Engineers are working.almost stead
ily repairing the concrete sections on the Hilo approach road,This road 
has been· seriously damaged by heavy traffic. 

Governor Stainback indorsed a "Speak American Campaign" which is 
in progress throughout the territory. On Hawaii the campaign is being 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber of c·ommerce. 

Lectures. Guide Service. etc. 

Three overnight trips through Haleakala crater and one day trip 
for groups of army personnel, were conducted by the· rangers there. 
The ranger-in-charge conducted General Mittelsteadt, Commanding Maui 
District throurrh the crater. 

'On Hawaii, the naturalist gave one lecture in the park to a group 
of 40 visitors at the hotel. He gave 6 lectures outside the park at 
army posts in cooperation with the u. S. o. to a total of 727.men. 
Four special lectures in the park were given to a total of 320. persons. 
Two auto caravans were conducted on which 120 persons attended. 
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Ptlr'in4r thft !'1m rmr ®.7" or tJw oonth thl!ro wlll'!l aover11l 
:~."Bll art.crahocltc !'rcwl t);e Et:mn~ rti' J\ih.UCA ala'<aa in lnto C!!ptolr.-
1:«ro M:'t.el'\'11\rda Mllll!X\ l.on e:Lrthqllllloea fll'Od~tod. On!l ah&ke 
wns at.rong oncu.r:l) to hit t'ol.t. It occurrod on Oet.ob<tr U, or1-
awtad un4er toawm l.OI\ Blld '!IIlii llt.rOI\i! ellnll{(h to tl.tliii&JltJ.e bot.h the 
lftl.liDil I..o!l lllld &UIIIl6~ IIOim:logrllj:"~lll. 'rh~ VIlli no other VOl03lliC 
~U~r.1v1ty of' note • 

. Tba t;n;o :-a:pp!n(: and concurr~t eoolo~io11l lrt.udy 'llllft bo(l,llll 
b:1 t.bo nlltUMilillt, uho ncrt. up two !ldrl1t1one.l ra1n f.llll@IU, one rr.t 
CoM Peak on'l too othr..r !l t &.11D1l1ld. 

J.ot.ing Chief l<Bnte'l" &.ldtdn 11C1111l1tod by ~'tl. !lnlclmn coot.inuod 
1n IIWih tll=e JlB 'lm!S 11VI!Jlahle with llia b!Nl "tudiotJ. Cor.nua oountu 
'lmMI tatM <ludn,r whillb Reno tra11ks 'll4ll1'e obo!ll"Vod in the IICAttllrUlg 
~ forest IIMt Rnd ooutll ot K1lalloOA about. 2 :dlos. At lobo 
ll~llt1on o!' the i1Upor1ntondont ho flll.'le opaainl attention to 4 ltrs. 
n. :Jeott, l!m!MiM nllidont ur ~~onolulu, !rho had axpresslmd Sntel'Ut 
in our Mtive bird trt11diaa ru:d S11rvino j.O.'OI>act1on pol1cioiJ. 

'fhe r~~ngua reorfillll1!!ed the rlro Mll !dr-ra.id m~rcler.us 1n tho 
29 fdla area. liom~ rmr 1f!U"dena 11ttre oolecttld un<1 tl'.a dia'~rict.s re
v1eo4. 

four pntrola, two or ~beD ovDl.'W.eJrt. triptJ, 1!0\"8 tmdll b7 tbtt 
1'toDI:(N'U to out.l:'finr. sectioM cl." the puok. ':he (iOGt ~ !'o."lCC 011 
tbe ~~>k bounder:' wa.u fO'Jr.d 111 gDCd ro)'Jftir t.'lou8h the tsnco 11bout 
Oll!J or ~ leon preSflrvo.tion 111\oa hnd been knookod d01111 b:' ll~diws 
on =--"'IGl'lt. ~ cattle bad e:\tel"Cld t.ho nito and tho break crus · 
l'epllired by tho ~s. I'!OV'cral rat:-olo wen~ ~do al=r, the !I'41D 
h1ib'ml7 1n tm!'or~t. at tbe M'lr tra!'t.lo rego.!l~~uons. \ 

Yol1 !!!! rratt?t.tcg 

At Hllleal<aln an 6RI1' o!'r!oer ll'.lUI 1ll'l'8Jt&d tor huntin(t in the 
ptn"ko lie '!filii given ft ~10.00 !"ino in th$ s'rOV'Ollt C: O'lll'te . 

\ 

.\U al18n 01111ed J7I'Of.'Ol"t)' 1n our CU.'!tody '1111.1! tu."!!l'ld ovor to the 
llilo i'ol1ce who now lmVo Au!'ticunt. otornce IJp.ae to core l:or s.t. 
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Eim fra3nat1on 

Durinv. tho r,unrtlr.l:T r1ro 1!urect!on oovarnl lenr,t.ho or. booe be
lonl:ing to tho Volc:mo !leu:-~ t:o., ::rrune lllJ'.kB uhen to:~tfid and bnd 
to 'bo colldmmed. '!.'he Of'll'l'llt•'r wna rn,<u.o::~too n.nd is 1.\!ldtmvarln;~ to 

. 80CUl'O rephow.ent. 

· One !'~ drUl V!l.!l beld tlt \h25 p.n. Oatc;be.r 26. Y;nttlr '!Ul:t 
~ Oil tho nolected bOUI'le 6 12inu~IS nrtur thtJ Blllr~ ~1!1 .:~ounded. 
'thle 1a en oxaellmlt &bovine nincu the altu•a r.mt n~ b$ ll~ven ovor 
the t.el.ephono. Use ot G1rono ia rc:ltl"1Qtoo to alr-ruil.~ nl~:;s on!:r. 
Firo luRrll:s rosult~ t':ro:s lnck or &torn(:EI opaco uu" to =Y ooou. 
1JCIIlC7 of park bll1ldingu and MO~ulat.ion oi' CCO rilM, ~t.'id :.>ecordo, 
paracmnl \l:!llon~t;B oJ" trn.'ln1'ort'fld lt"Jpl010UII altl(i ncqubit1on o!.' 
flqul]:QODt for tho lla'III\U Mf'los lire oo1ng r,ritdually l'ttliuacd 110 o;:aofl 
boa!ll!lllo 1\Vllllnble. 

'l'wo 81o!plc,yeea r.ruL'forod injuries. On!'t llfiVQll'ol:r cut l:ie i'~:1(!8rB 
vh.U.e worldne en n JlO!flll' drills tho ot.hm" 10 ~uil'lt.-d t.ooe wl:on ho 
tell ~ a. llorse. P.oth ocmid.,ntas ~m.re dinauuaad 11.t. a. stn.rr rt411lt.1ng. 

fqrritlt l'rgte·Jt12!J . 

At Ki'l.e.l~Ba 19 goats and 2 plr,a '.i!Cl'~ da:Jt..l"UYOO nnd c.t lll!loe.l:alt\ 
33 f!CC.ts ftre dbpoi!Od at. 

B.,qa'OIJO or t~ roatriotion11 on doop aM". .!."inhillc r1slh !:!1V('I b&en 
en extre:•lJ' l'Gl\11 rood on tll'lllt. t.:~bleiJ nud elllcllt 1mj:O;!:tiblo to f,ot. 
bs'M 1n tbo parlt. It 1IWI t.~retoro dM1ded to J:<~r=.\t. aOM or ~.e 
Hawni.taJ211 on 'tho ntai't to go on eho:'e line !'1Dhing IY.I(]',)ld1t1ona r.M.'iod• 
icnll7 Gild 311 t1mo pemtt.tea. 'l'!fO t.ripll ll'CJ"O r.=c!ct to tho &la~ soa• 
conllt tl!nt. l"'IIJUlW 1n bll mtllOlloctt catoh or '.i ulau, 200-300 nhole
bola, 30 ~»1, 20 IWlini, 30 uona, aDil 1 anoo (l!!:ullnt). l'bonc w~~n~ 
dbt:r1tMed equnll7o.~g t.lte per.sormel. 

:r,es MVII 10118 been. !ltl!'\l:'CIJ l!O t\ ll~Dr CJr th6 11t.n!'l' ~ resortins 
to tho 01Ul'Ohr.se or dr1od ogg jJO!J'(lt'l". · 

J.U OCilUpiod bll1ld~a tra.ve b!Mn equippGd l'lith f.011J0n q.uJ l'6lllOO,y 
1JU]1pl.1ea~ The;~o and tl1011 oir !"Ai~\ aheltero &T.d fire llGI11;1tont. are 
1niiJ:OCt«l i'l'IY.}I:ontll' to SSM tlll\t etwy nro 1n ~tl1nqoa rcr •me. 

:Aw.o.rd G. lf1nr,a'to, 
IIIIJ:orint.cr.dont 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

November 5, 1942 

!.lEMO!iANDULi for the Superintendent . ., 

Subject: Activities of the Rnnr,er Division during October, 1942 

610 Ran~er Se1~ices 

In October"the Ranger Division spent most of ·its time on civi
lian defense work. Accomplishments include organization of a eroup 
of air-raid rrardens and fire wardens in the 29-mile residential 
area, telephone maintenance, saddle equipment, repair work, a fire 
drill and quarterly fire inspection, participation in the ll!iwaii .. 
Rifles, and inspection of air raid shelters and poison eas remedy 
supplies at all residences,· These have increased our readiness to 
meet any war time emergency, During the latter part of the month · 
the park staff w':-s alerted and its activities eovorned accordingly, 

620 Police Protection 

Several patrols were made to the Kau entrance to enforce the 
nation-wide 35 m.p.h. speed limit. A stop sign was repaired, and a 
directional sign to Hilo was installed near the Volcano House. ' 

The Volcano House horses were impounded aeain for being found 
loose along the highway and iri employees gardens, 

Alien-owned awnunition was secured from the Police Department 
for official use in the park. Alien;owned firearms and cameras were 
turned over to the Police Department, 

630 Wildlife 

Bird census counts were taken. Ilene tracks were noted in the 
sparse Ohia forest east of the Koa Oasis. The publication "Fading 
Trails" was reviewed, Nineteen goats and two pi·gs were destroyed, . 
Two "fishing trips by Hawaiian members ·of the staff yielded a total 
of 9 ulua, 200 - 300 aholehol!!-, 30~ 20 manini, 30 uooa, and 1 
mullet, The second party was overtak n by a rainstorm with the re
sult that they lost almost all their ish by spoilage. Fish were 

. . . 
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distributed to all members of the ntaff who desired them in an 
effort to relieve meat shortage and reduce living costs. 

650 Building Fire Protnction 

The regular quarterly fire inspection was made by Ranger Me
deiros and ~eported upon separately. A fire drill was·held at 
9:35 p.m~ October 26. ~ater was played on the Fujimoto residence 
6 minutes after the alarm was given. 

Fire hazards were reduced in the 11 hot room" by· orderly arrange
ment of goods on shelves installed during the month, 

660 Forest Protection 

·The fence around the lower Koa plat (6-tanks) was repaired 
follo11ing an entry into this plot by the army, as previously reported. 

Patrols were made as follows: · 
Oct. 2 Halemaumau - Kipuka Nene - Ainahou, by trail 

(Medeiros & Hauanio). . . · · 
Oct. 10-13 Half-way house - Pepeiau - Elemakule - Hilina 

l'ali - K. Nene - (Medeiros & lhi.uanio) • 
Oct; 16 · Footprints - Mauna Iki (K.!i.uhi). 
Oct. 21-23 Ainahou- Halape (Kauhi), 

680 ·Accidents 

· Two injuries were sustained by park personnel. Acting Foreman 
V/altjen cut his fingers severly when working ~;.t the power drill; and 
Laborer Malo suffered a brui·sed foot when his saddle turned and he· 
fell off the horse. At a staff meeting the attention of all employ
ees was called to these accidents·and they were advised how to avoid 
similar occurrences in the future, 

690 Public Health 

The quarterly sanitary inspection was made and reported upon 
a·eparately. 

The difficulty of obtaining eggs· has been overcome by members of 
the park staff who stocked up on d±ied egg powder. Reserve foods of 
this kind can insure an adequate diet for children and adults during · 
brief or prolonged periods when regular channels of supply·are closed• 
They are also excellent as condensed rations for evacuation. 
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BOO Miscellaneous 

Civilian Defense 

Patrol guarding was resumed when the park was placed on the alert 
during the last week of the month. A barbed-wire fence was· erected 
around the r~rk pump house and reservoir. 

The 29-mile area was r;iven the protection of an air raid warden 
and fire warden organization made up of members of that community. 
The district was divided into twelve sections, each with an air raid 
warden and, when possible, a fire warden. · Eleven air-raid wardens 
and five fire wardens were appointed. Mr. Horner consented to be the 
Area Warden, or liason: man between the community and the park head- .. 
quarters. In connection with the organizing work, a complete r.ap of 
the roads and dwellings of the area was made. 

Air raid shelters and poison gas remedy supplies were inspected 
at all buildings in the park. · 

The Hawaii Rifles drill programs were participated in by'all the 
Rangers. 

Inquiries were made-of Mr. John Smith of the Office of Civilian 
Defense concerning the number of people expecting to evacuate to the 
29-mile area. 

Equipment Maintenance 

Two riding saddles returned by the army were repaired and reno
vated. Other saddles, bridles, and he.rnesses v1ere likeTiise ·repaired. 
The army returned ho pavk saddles from Hilina Pali and also three CCC 
horses.· The corral fence was repaired and a gate installed to the 
upper paddock. 

Telephone work includes the followine items in addition to those 
mentioned in Ranger Kauhi(s report: 

Installation of induction coil and new batteries at 
the park switchboard. 

Tracing out of switchboard and cable terminal wiring 
arrangements and working out a plugging-in system for night 
communication. 

Disconnecting of ph~nes in several vacated houses to re
lieve the load on the lines. 

. The perk siren and the FCC siren are now being sounded each even-
ing at blackout_ time for testing purposes. ' 
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Mrs, R. Scott or Honolulu and her sister Miss Kelly 11ere taken 
up the Maune Loa truck trail to see the birdlife or the Koa forest, 

The .Navy Day Luncheon at the Yacht Club was attended, The new· 
Commanding General was present and expressed thanks at our. invitation 
for him to visit the park and call on us for anything we could do, 

Personnel 

Park Guard Peter Rapoza was taken to the Provost Court for re
primand for repeated failure to report to l¥ork on schedule, 

(f_; ')/. Ql,._er). .:.,.,_ 
Paul H. Euldwin, 
Acting ChiGf Ranger 

·······---·----------·-·- ----------------··-· ----· . ------ ----- ·- -----
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAl. PARK SERVICE 
HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

MELIORAHDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Report for the J.lonth of' October 

November 3, 1942 

The following items were accomplished during the month. Some time 
':las spent on telephone line maintenance, checking on cable and jack line 
connections, and helping Chief' Ran(ler Baldwin install a line and telephone 
to the Fillche 1s residence. Glass insulators were rep:).aced on telephone 
pole along the Ka.u .entrance hir,hway. Knife switches were installed at the 
park pump, warehouse, and casualty station. These are used in disconnecting 
the telephone when not in use. Jack and cable line connections were tested 
for burned out fuses caused by lightning. One stop sign was repaired and 
replaced at the entrance to the Volcano House. 

A trip was made .. to Hila on October 10, and one telescope transferred· 
to .Major Bradley, and outgoing airmail was posted. A trip was made to 
Mauna Iki on October 16, at which ·time an inspection was made of' the foot
prints in the show case, and various other objects in that area. 

On October 20 three horses and one mule were shoed at .the park corrall. 
Also attended a. staff' meeting at park headquarters. On October 21 to 23, 
a trip was made to Hala.pe with t110 park labore1•s. An inspection was made of' 
that area, and then some fishing done. 7/e returned on Friday at 10:00 p.m. 

I accompanied Chief' Ranger B~;ldwin on October 28 to Hilina Pali where 
we inspected· on e1·osion control work. Check-Dams were in fair condition, 
with a fe11 broken places found. '11e also inquired at the army post about the· 
lost telescope. 

Switchboard, flag, ancl 24 b·. duty was performed, and lla1'1aii Rifle 
drills attended. 

ITildlife protection 

4 goats were killed during the month. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 31, 1942 

MEl~ORANDUJ,: to the Superintendent 
Throueh the Chief Ranger 

Subject: Daily report for Month of October 1942 

Oct, 1942 
1- 42 
2- 42 
3- 42 
4- 42 
5 - 42 
6- 42 
7- 42 
s - 42 
9 - 42 

10 --42 
to· 

13- 42 

13 - 42 p.m. 
14- 42 
15 - 42 
16- 42 
17- 42 
lS- 42 
19- 42 
20 - 1,2 
21 - 42 
22 - 42 
23 - 42 
24- 42 
25 - 42 

Detailed on office duty, ~~~/ 
Data-Hed--oo-of-J.:i-ce-dut;r. /~ - 'I'-'-" - a..;......t..-.
Off duty, 
AttP.nded Hawaii rifles and detailed on 24 hr. night duty 
Detailed on office d~y. 
At park shop repairing riding equipment 
Cle!llling qusrters #13 to move in.
Detailed on 24 hrs, office duty, 
Detailed on office duty, 

Patrolling lind inspection tour, from the halfway house, cover
ing NI'T boundry section, thence south to Pepeiau. From 
Pepeiau covering Kukalauula, ElemaY.ule, Kalue and Kakiiwa_i, 
Kakiiwai to Ililina, Nere - Y..au desert, Uwekahuna to park 
hor.se corral, I was accompanied b;r r.ark warden l!ausnio, 
During this tour 13 goats were destroyed, 

Detailed on 24 hr, night·duty, 
Detailed on office duty, 
Detailed on office duty and working on saddle room, 
err duty, 
Detailed on 24 hrs, night duty, 
Detailed on office duty and also attended Hawaii Rifles drill, 
Detailed on fire and sanitation inspection. 
Detailed on fire and sanitation inspection, · 
At office writing reports, Also, at park shop repdring saddle, 
Detailed on office duty at A ,L\, and P ,!.\, on 24 hrs, night duty, 
Detailed on office duty. 
orr duty. 
Attended Hawaii Rifles drill and also attended an air raid 

warden's meeting at 29 miles, 

!; 
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Testing a 2i;-11 fire hose at the old Volcano House pump 
house - recharging a fire extinguishor and moving house
hold equipment from former Christ cottage to park warehouse, 

At park office building shelves in hot room, and also detailed 
on 24 hrs. night duty, 

Detailed on office duty. . 
Checking fence line and driving cattle out of park horse corral, 
Check,and supply unsupplied residences with bomb fighting 

equirment, first aid .instructions, and also on traffic work, 
Detailed on alert around park area, 

A, B.- Medeiros 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Wailuku Maui 
Oct •. 31, 1942 

. ---- --· .~ ... _,._ .. 

Memorandum to Slper~ntendent Edward G. Wingate through the off'ice of Acting Chief 
Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month of October 
is respectfully submitted; 

000 General 010 Introduction 

Several light but effective "Kona" rains have almost completely releived the water 
situation on this Island end have helped the truck farmers as well. r 

' . 

.,. __ ·~· 

020 General weather conditions 021 In the Park 

HBleakB.la Ranger station: 

MEl!• temp •. 
Min. temp.· 
Rainfall total 
Clear days 
Parillly Cloudy Days . 
Cloudy Days 
Fog present . 

Haleakala Slmmit! 

Rai~ill total 

71 degrees on the 17th, 
44 degrees on several different days, 
3,65 inches on 10 different days. 
13 
14 
4 

· · 17 diffe])ent days 

2,01 !nches • 

100 Administration 150 ECJ.uipment and supplies 

Four mules were turned over to the Park this month by the Q.uartermaster Corps of 
the u. S, Army. The"Be mules formerly belonged to the c.c.c. The Army at present 
has no use for these animals and was glad to find a place where they. would be 
properly cared for. 

400 Flora, fauna and natrual phenomena 410 Ranger and guide senvice 

Commanding General of the MauiL District Brigadier General Richard E. MitteJ:steadt 
was conducted through the park on a ho~seback trip to Paliku cabin, Attar lunch 
at that cabin the party was met by Dllight Baldwin, manager of E;aupo Rench. From 
thel,'e ~ Baldl7in took over and escorted the General's party to Kaupo Village ·to 
spend the night. The follouing day the party was taken by Robert von Tempsky of 

· Ulapalakula Ranch from Kaupo through \'laiop.ai and Kenaio to Ulapalakula; 

Three overnight trips through the cnater for members or the armed services were 
made by the rangers here, One group of about seventy-five soldiers ·:WeeJ conducted 
down Sliding Sands Trail to the Bottomless Pit and out Halemau-u trail one day ,-
this month, · 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Hovember 6, 1942 
• 

MEMORAIIDU!,1 for the Superintendent 

Subject: Report of the Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for October 

During the first few days of the month there vrere several 
small aftershocks from the, s1mrm of Kilauea shakes of September 
27. Afterwards Mauna Loa shakes predominated. The one felt 
earthquake that occurred at 12:43 p.m. on October 11 originated 
on Mauna Loa. It was strong enough to dismantle both the.Mauna 
Loa and Kilauea seismographs, 

Tilting of the eround was slight and rather uniform to the 
northeast throughout the month. · 

The follo11ing tabl€f shows ~me of the data obtained during 
the month: 

Week Tilt Seismic Seismicit;L 
ended disturbances 

Oct. 4 Mod. NE 38 13.00 
11 ·slight NNE 24 8;50 
18 Very n SE 12 3;25 
25 n ENE 3 0.75 

Nov. 1 II ENE 7 2.00 

\7ork of R. H. Finch 

The Volcano Letter for April-June 1942 which had beem held 
up to secure a map o.nd photographs was completed and sent to the 
printer. Two trips were made to Hilo on account of clock and 
seismograph trouble. Daily measurement of seismograms, comput
ing and plotting of tilt and seismicity occupied a large portion 
of each day, 
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Work of Peter 1lalo 

The routine care.of seismographs took up a large portion 
or each day. Sarno shop worlc and janitor service in a part or 
the Observatory-Naturalist Building were among the principal . 
i terns or miscellaneous work. 

R, H. Finch, 
Volcanolor;ist 
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IMPORTANT 
. This file constitutes a part of tho official records or the 

·_National Park Service and should not be separated or papers 
. ·withdrawn without expreBB authority of the offioiai in charge. 

··.All Flies should be returned promptly to the Flle Room • 
. ·· · Offieillls and employees will be hold responsible for failure 
to obaerve these rules,. which are necessary to protect the 

. integrity of the official records. . 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 17, 1942 

ME1.10IlAIIDUM for the Director: 

There follo~s the report of activities in Ha~aii National Park 
during September: 

Introduction 

7Tith the exception of a swarm of earthquakes of Kilauea origin 
late in the month, no events of special interest or importance 
occurred. The earthq\Jakes caused several rock slides ·'from the walls 
of llalemaumau, one from the southwe11t wall of Kilauea, and were indi
cative of uneasiness of Kilauea. Many of the earthquakes were felt·· 
in varying degrees of intensity but none vrere strong enough to caU.'Ie 
any damaee. 

General :7aather Gonditions 

Rainfall at Kilauea totaled 5.15'inches and at the Haleekala 
ranger station 4.61 inches of which 3.78. inches fell between the 13th 
and 16th. MaXimum and minimum temperatures at Kilauea and galeakala 
ranger station wero respectively 77° and 50° and 72° and 41 • · Fog, 
generally heavy, was reported on 14 days at Haleakala and light fog 
on one day at Kilauea, 

Superintendent's Special Activities 

The superintendent left by plane for Honolulu on the 4th where 
he was called for a conference with Governor Stsinbackand returned 
on the 16th by ~e.y of ~:aui where 4 days were spent on an inspection 
of the Haleakala section. The superintendent had not been in Hono
lulu or on Haui since tho start of the war and despite many inconven
iences, the trip was very interesting and besides the renewal of a 
number of official contacts afforded the opportunity for a brief visit 
with Mr. Clark Lee of the Associated Press who had been on Bataan and 
hed just then returned from the Solomon Islands. The Haleakala section 
was found to he inr>ood shape and tho staff there in-good spirits, 
Ranger Hjort hns been upholding the Service end in a capable and 
tactful manner. i'lhile there, the superintendent approved his sugges
tion of organizing and conrlucting special hikinr. tours for service 
men into the crater. He no:·r reports that these trip3 hsve been 
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started with excellent attendance and eeneral enjoyment, 

The remainder of the month rras spent on duty at Kilauea head
quarters except for trips to attend :neeting~ of the Selective Ser
vice' Local Board. 

Cooperating Go·1errur.ent Agencies 

Brigadier General R. E. Mettelstaedt relieved Brigadier General 
R, F. Kern!¥1 aa District Collllli!Ulder for the island of l.laui, General 
Kernan returned to Hawaii. His departure was much regretted ~ the 
Maui people and rark staff who had found him sympathetically inter-
ested in park work and problems, · 

Colonel ITalter Dunham, Secretary to the governors of Hawaii 
for the past 18 years submitted his resienation which was accepted 
by Governor Stainback. 

Famed Coconut Island in llilo Bay was turned over to the u.s.o. 
by the County Board of Supervisors as a· recreation area for service 
men. The Board also responded to public demand and tcire dol'l!l a· 
Shinto Shrine that had been located on public property in Liliuokalani 
Park for a number of years, 

With the cooperation of local army authorities a surprise air 
raid and gas attack drill was held under park direction in the park 
and adjacent 29-mile area. The test;was most beneficial and minor 
defects observed are being corrected. 

Territorial Senator Sanji Abe of the island of Havmii was taken 
into custody early in the month by army authorities it was announced 
in the press, County Supervisor Frank Ishii who had been detained 
for several months by the army and then released anriounced he would 
seek reelection, The primary election is on October 4. 

There has been agitation in the press for a general increase in 
pay for territorial and county employees to offset the considerably 
increased cost of living, A number of candidates for public office 
have announced their support of such an increase and· the special 
legislative hold-over committee recommended favorably on the proposal 

·. to the governor, 

Lectures. Guide Service, etc, 

Civilian use of the park and the hotel continued, and several · 
talks illustrated with moving pictures vrere fiven ~ the natural:l,st. 
Hiking and horseback riding are popular in the sections that are open 
to the public. 

Research and Observation 

The recent lava flovr from r.launa Loa still retains considerable 
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heat and where it runs through the forest smoke ann steam are visible, 
particularly in the early mornings and following rainy weather. 

Mr. Gordon Macdonald, Associate C-eologist of the Geological Survey 
who has been engaged on ground water studies on this island r.ade an 
exri!dition to the summit of !,fauna Ken to otudy the possibility of utili
zing Lake \'laiau as a source for an additional supply. The lake ·was: 
found·to· be only 10 feet deep at its deepest point, held less than .,! 

2,000,000 ·r,allons of 11ater, its maximum capacity was only 3,400,000 
gallons and the amount· of water probably obtainable in a year would ·1 
average not over 5,000 1000 gallons. The lake water in addition to beirg 

1 insufficient as a source of supply was found to be unsuited for domestic 1 

consumption because of the presence of abundant microorganisms that / 
rendered the water brovmish green and distinctly turbid. · ITa are grati-
.fied that this report was finally made as it should prevent the pro-
posed unsound and unwarranted intrusion of this scenic wilderness. 

Mr. Fnr;erlund continued in as much time as was available .the studies · 
he recently commenced of the park vegetation. In this important study 
he is assisted by the conscientious objector assigned here who also 
was delegated to take'the soundings at Lake Tiaiau. Several plant 
collecting field trips were made and type mapping 1'1ill be commenced 
shortly. 

Ranger Hjort reported finding a freak silver sword plant at Halea
kal!l that· had sent out several distinct flowering branches from the 
usual single stalk. 

Bird research was continued on a small scale with continuation· of 
ensus counts, These counts, Ranger Baldwin reports, tlmt now cover a 
eriod of 2t years are yielding significant results. 

Except for the swarm of Kilauea earthquakes late in the month the 
Hawaiian volcanoes were quiet, Air photographs recently inspected re
vealed w!w.t appeared to be a hitherto undiscovered eruption source · 
fissure concentric to and about a mile SW of Kilauea. Mr. Finch made 
a field investigation tho.t confirmed the photographic evidence. Lava 
flo;vs there lay beneath the 1790 ash deposits. 

Ranger Service 

It wns twice necessary for the rangers to break up gambling games 
by soldiers in 'tha lobby of the Volcano House. On one day t~ro cars 
were stolen from·in front of the hotel. The investigation ues turned 
over to the army, 

J 

The park spe&d linit was changed to 35 m.p.h. aria the roads posted. 
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Time permitted the rangers to make more frequent patrols of the out
lying areas.· Fire prevention posters nere received and placed at 
various points ;rithin the park. The rangers and other staff members 
continued pnrticipatine in the Hawaii Rifles training. Fifty-five 
goats, 11 pigs and one wild c~oe were destroyed in the I:ilauea and 
Haleakala sections. 

Sanitation 

Despite numerous requests for improvement the operator of the 
Volcano House continues to permit unsightly trash and other refuse 
to accumulate on the premises about the hotel. It v1as necessary to 
order him to purchase new garbaGe containers as the ones in use were 
without covers. 

Miscellaneous 

The Territorial Dentists Association held its annual convention 
at the Volcano House on the 26th and 27th. 

A shortaee of labor and a crop that ripened all at once caused 
the Army that had contracted for the'Kona coffee crop to make an 
appeal in the press for upwards of 500 laborers. High Schools that 
had just opened were asked to release volunteers for this work and the 
sehools.in Kana extended the vacation period so the children could 
assist, · 

The Hila High School established a branch at Olaa, for the conven
ience of pupils in the Puna district. This brings the school 11 miles 
nearer the park, 

Edward G. l"lingate, 
Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 3, 1942 

l.lEMORANDUU for the Superintendent 

SUBJECT: Monthly report on Ranger Division activities for 
September, 1942 

610 Ranger Service 

· · The time of the Ranger Division was divided between civi;. 
1ian protection work, equipment maintenance, forest protection, 
police work, and public health work this month, More time 
was spent patrolling in the field than in previous months, but 
civilian protection work has kept the Rangers closer to the 
headquarters area than would be the case in normal times. 

620 Pol~ce Protection 

35 m.p.h. signs were placed at the Hilo entrance and at the 
Kau entrance on the Mamalahoa highway, 

Owing to two cars from t~ Volcano House being stolen on 
one Saturday afternoon, more frequent checks are being made on 
cars· of visitors to see that keys are not left in the car, 

During the early part of the month it was necessary to break 
up card games for money in the Volcano House main lobby being 
played by soldiers, 

630 Wildlife .. 

Bird research was continued on a small scale with continua~ ~~ 
tion of census counts, The census data is now continuous over a 
period of 2t years and is yielding significant results, 

Goat and pig control were carried on, with 23 goats and 6 
pigs killed, On September 29, Ranger Medeiros led a party of six 
soldiers to Kipuka Maunaiu, where 2 goats were destroyed, 

640 Forest Fire Protection 

Fire prevention posters were posted at various fire danger 
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points throughout the park, 

660 Tree preservation 

Fencing of the two large koa plots and three small akaia 
patches was completed during the month by the maintenance crew 
under supervision of the Acting Chief Ranger. 

690 Public Health and Civilian Defense 

One inspection of the Volcano House kitchen and utility 
areas was made, as reported upon verbally to the Acting Super;. 
intendant. Conditions were still unimproved in general over 
those described in previous reports. A particularly offensive 
sight was a high pile of dry trash at the west Visitors entrance 

· to the hotel. Another practice which has continued all month 
was the piling of crates of empty pop and beer bottles on the 
front porch by the main entrance, Such practices do not reflect 
credit either on the operator or on the National Park Service. 

On September 11, Captain Smith held a second hour of first 
aid instruction for the park employees. The meeting was well 
attended and all profited. 

On September 26, a practice air raid alarm was sounded in 
the park and 29-mile areas, as reported upon separately. 

Participation by members of the Ranger Division in the Hawaii 
Rifles program was continued. Park guards were active in main
taining our guard and alarm systems. 

800 Miscellaneous . · 

.Equipment maintenance work included considerable work on the 
park riding saddles 1 cleaning of firearms 1 and telephone repair 
work, Help was given the maintenance division to insure .maximum 
collection of water from the rains which have fallen this month. 

(j?~?(/QJ~ 
Paul H. Baldwin 
Acting Chief Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 1, 1942 

!.JEMORANDUM to the Superintendent - Through the Acting Chief Ranger 

SUBJECT: Daily Report for the Month of September 1942 

September 1942 

1/42 
2/42 

3/42 
4/42 

·5/42 

6/42 

7/42 
8/42 

9/42 
10/42 
11/42 

12/42 

13/42 
14/42 

15/42 
16/42 

17/42 

18/42 

19/42 
20/42 

orr duty. 
At paint shop painting signs, also detailed on 24 rxs. office 

duty. 
Detailed on office duty. 
Posting fire prevention posters covering Mamalahoa highway, 
Hilo to Kau entrance. 

Patroling and posting fire preventiou r-osters covering 
Hilina pali road to Hilina shelter. 

Attended Hawaii Rifles and also detailed on 24 hrs. office 
duty. 

Detailed on office duty, 
Patroling and posting fire prevention posters covering chain 
or craters road to Makaopuhi. 

orr duty. 
Detailed on office duty, 

·Detailed on office duty, and also attended first a.id demon
strations. 

Repairing fence line around garden section near Volcano House 
horse stables, and also made a trip to Kipuka ki to show 
army men som~~ce posts. 

Attended Haw6il-Rifles and office duty. 
Patroling, covering chain of craters and Ainahou road by car, 
thence took hike through forest· inside of park - Ainahou 
boundry lines coming out at Alealea crater. Two fire pre
vention posters were posted along Ainahou road. Also de
tailed on 24 hrs. office duty. 

Detailed on office duty. 
Checking Volcano House horse corral fence line and building 

saddles racks at Carpenter shop, 
Working around park horse stable and repairing riding equip

ment at park shop. 
At park shop repairing riding equipment and also detailed on 

24 hrs. office duty, 
Detailed on office duty, 
orr duty, 
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September 1942 (cent) 

At pe.rk shop repairing riding equipment, 
Detailed on 24 hrs. office duty, 
Detailed on office duty. 
At park shop repairing riding equipment, 
Patrol and inspection tour covering chain of craters road 
Kalapane trail to gate, along fence line to Napau crater, 
thence to tlakaopuhi, 

Detailed on 24 hrs. office duty - and also attended air 
raid drill. 

Detailed on office duty. 
At park shop repairing riding equipment, 
Patrol and goat control - covering 6 tanks, Kainalio, Maunaiu, 
and Ohikea sections, 

Office duty and at park shop repail~ng riding equirment. 

For month of September, 1942 

Goats deotroyed - 23 
Pigs n 6 ~ 

_A(;f!d~ 
A. B,Medeiros, 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
I 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 3 1 1942. 

MIJ:MORANDUM b'OH TJ:iE ;;U.Pll:H JNTENDENT Tl:IRU ·.rHJ!; CHIJ!:l!' RANG Eft 

SJBJ:ECT: Report ror the Month or September, 1942. 

Forest pDotection 
• 

. Qne inspection trip was made around Puhimau, Alealea and .i:'auahi 
crater trail. ;!'rail leading around i'uhimau is in fair condition, because 
or fallen hapuu ferne and old trees would be hard for horse back riding. 
Trails leading around in different area is in good condition, except 
or raw places where the earth was turned over by wild pigs. Another trip 
was made thru the Kipuka K1 section following &long the renee line 
crossing over tbru Fire Kipuka and tbru acro11e over Six Tanks and back 

· around the lower section or Kipuka Ai, no goats were seen, 11rip was 
ended just above the Old Horse oorall. 

Due to the fact or bad weather our communication in the residential 
area ~s short on two telephones, one at .Milnes and the other at Hauanio 
"r· The fault$ on bothnphones were from loose connections or wires. 

' 
Another trip was made to Hila for first aid equipments, also went 

to the Inter Island wharf to pick up freight that arrived here from 
Honolulu, 

.An alert call was received by Comnanding Officer l!'agerlund or the 
Hawaii Rines from A:/$rf Officials which later was announced to all 
mmbers at 29 mile and Ireahhu ranch. 

A check on stored rifles was nede and one 22 short rifle was kept 
out for the purpose or using it against saalb game and tar~et pratice, 
Three winchester ·rifle were cleaned and oiled before retllll'l5.ng for storage, 

Have installed two traffic signs at Hila and Kau entrance, 

Turned out for pratice with Hawaii Rifles and also continued on 
24 hour duty, 

f. 
l 

• I 

An air raid and gas alarm pratice were held on ::leptember 26, 1942, I 
. . I 
~~~.~~·j 

-<'ark Ranger, ! 
I 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
\'1 ailuku ~iaui 
Oct 2, 1942 

Memorandum to fuperinte)ldent Edward G. Wingate through the ottice of acting 
Chief Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative report tor the month of September of the Haleakala Section 
is respectfully submitted: 

000 General 010 

Commanding General of the Maui District Brigadier General F. Kernan left this island 
this month and was replaced by Brigadier General Richard E. Mittelstaedt. Brig. 
Gen. Kernan• s leaving was regretted by the staff of this section of the Park as he 
was very intrested in the Park and its problems. 

Captain Eon Lucas of the Air Warning Service Unit located here on Haleakala left and 
:was replaced by lst. Lieutenant Leo Skinner. Capt Lucas was very helpful in handling· 
problems that continually come up in connection with Park usage etc. Many improvments 
.were carried out during his stay and practically all game violation by soldi.ers from 
his unit were brought to a hlllt by the Captain's efficient check on ammunition issued 
to his men. · · 

020 General weather conditions 

Haleakala Ranger station: 

Max. temp. 
Min. " 
Rainfall-total 
Clear days 
Partly cloudy days 
Cloudy days 

72 deg. on the lOth. 
41 " " " . 19th. 

4.61 inches on 9 different days 
15 
12 

3 

Fog was present on 14 days or the month. 

Haleakala fummit 

Rainfall-total 4. 35 inches. 

' All water shortage problems both·. here and at the army camp were "rained out". 

023 In nearby areas 

Rain fell in all or the drier sections of the island releiving a se~efdryocontition 
imd greatly aiding local truck farmers and ranchmen. 

100 Administration 120 Park inspections by 121 Superintentent 

The Superintendent v~sited this section of the Park on the 14th or the mOnth. 
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400 Flora, fauna· and natural phenomena 410. Ranger, naturalist and guide service. 

This month saw the beginning of a series of conducted trips through the Park by 
the rangers. One of these trips has already been made and one is planned every 
other week, These trips are for men of the arrned services and gives ten such men 
a hike through the Park with an overnight stop at Kapalaoa Cabin, All arrangements 
for the trips are made by an·. J.:rmy Chaplain in Wailuku who sends the men, equipped 
to hit the trail, to the summit of Haleakala to meet the guiding ranger. Quite 
a bit of enthusiasm was shown by the first bunch and many are anxiously awaiting 
their turn to go. 

490 Miscellaneous 

A freak silversword blossom has been observed in this years crop of blossoms, This 
plant sent up its bloom stalk in the usual manner and then branched into several 
distinct blossom heads, Miilitple headed silversword plants are quite co!lllllon, 
especially those with two, three, four, and even five heads. Two plants are under 
observation, one with twenty-one heads, and. the other with forty-o.dd.heads,. This. 
plant, however, is the first one discovered by the undersigned having but one head 
and a multiple bloom stalk. 

500 Use of the Park facilities by the public. 510 Increase or decrease in travel 

An estimated five hundred men, all from the armed services, visited the Park this 
month by automobile, Vlith the U; S, 0, hard put to i'ind recreation for such men 
these trips offer somthing different than the usual entertainment furnished and 
give the men a chance to have a bit of a change of climate as well.. If the war 
situation continues to be no worse than at prese~t here·in the Islands it is ex
pected that many more will be premitted to see the Park. 

600 Protection 630 Accidents 

Joseph F, Rodrigues, Park Laborer, narrowly escaped injury on the 14th when the 
steering apparatus suddenly became disconnected on the dump truck frU,93, 'l'he truck 
fortunately headed for the bank side of the road and after crOssing the drain ditch 
collided with the hillside, '!he truck was damaged to some extent but Joe escaped 
without injury. This accident occured in the vicinity of our water shed system. 

640 Destruction of predatory animals 

Thirty-one goats, five pigs, and one wild dog were killed in the Park this month.~ 

?~rr 
Frank A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge 

.. ····--······- ·--- ---··---------------- . -- .. 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 5, 1942 

l.'iElJORANDU!.! for the Superintendent: 

SUBJECT: Report of the Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for September 

A"rainstorm about the middle of the month produced pro-· 
nounced steam clouds over the lower half of the 1942 Mauna Loa 
la.va flow.· The general rise of the steam indicc.ted that nearly 
all portions of the flow were still hot. 

A Sl'larm of Kilauea shakes during the last few· days of the 
month is an indicc.tion of uneasiness of Kilauea Volcc.no. Several 
of the slmkes caused landslides from the walls of.Halemaumau. 
During the speli of shaking there was a sr.-.all landslide from the 
southwest wall of Kilauea. 

There was a slight accumulation of Northwest tilt during 
the month. 

The following table shows some of the data obtained during 
the month: 

l'l'eek 
ended Tilt Seismic Seismicity 

distur "ranees 

Sept 6 Slight WNiV ll 3:25 
13 " NNE 15 6;oo 
20 II SE 21 6~75 
27 II NiV 31 13.50 

l'lork of R. H. Finch 

RoUDtine seismological measurements occupied most of the fore
noon of each day. A series of airplane photographs taken by"the 
Army Air 'Corps were--studied. One day was spent on a field trip · 
to the 1916 and 1926 lava flows. A part· cif a day was spent iilves
tigating ancient activity along a crack concentric to and about 

.. _______________ ...,___ ~-~···-·------------~·-- -·· 
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a mile from Kilauea crater. Lava flows here lie under the 1790 
ash· and on top of the older ash. A part of each day was spent at 
the Park office. 

Work of Peter Malo 

A large portion of his time W!IS spent in the routine care of 
the seismographs. He is learning some of the simpler observatory 
routine; · Several small jobs in the shop occupied a part of his 
afternoons. 

(/til.. Jvmt. 
R. H. Finch, 
Volcanoloeist 
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UNITED STATES 
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l!I!l40lWIDtlll f.'or the Director• 

Tho5ollor7a. the report or !1Ctiv1t1os 1n Harm11 !rational Purk durina 
J~ -~·.-
Iptrpdllgtim · 

(lsmgm1 ltnntMr Qgndit1QDI 

win at 11lct\lm!. totaloc1 2.92tt lllld at tbe Bo'!oakala Ranger 
Station 2. 5" or which lo2" fell em this lo.at thmo days of t.'lo t'JQI11;b. 
tm year continuos to be a dr1 ono and in n1.£hf; montJus leaa tl11111 halt 
the nomal onnual rain1"all baa lloQU rocoivedo ~1:11 ml l:11n1mza ~ 
p~l;O.t'llt"OB at Wauca woro 77 end !i4 degroes 8114 at llalenkn7e ~ 
Station 74 and 41 degre011. At Ho.leplm1a thDre 'llll.s toe en 13 ~ liJll1 
high ldnda re;m-tod on 6 dayu. 

Spagin! Agtiy£tinp 

Tho Sulwinten.dent was at Kilnusn Hoadqu .. u-ters throuaho~ the 

. .• 
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mcnth, Fom' trips lml'O IMde to lillo on otL'icinl bullinoas and one to 
attond tho tui1flra1 ot tbo tdn1 ·~r of tho Chineso Chrint.inn Church. OnG 
f'iald inopootion ot areas noar Killluen \1all ::ado with Rajor General 
n. u. Pennell. 

Cismom1 J>ubUc:S,tr.;r 

fho Gavornor's otrico in Honolulu n~letlllnd to thit pres11 tho Super
intendents annual SUC1:1111'1zod report ot tm"k acti·dtioll. It \'11!.8 r;1ven 
!'rent ]l8.119 opaae !n the Honolulu Advort1oor nnd o.p~ 1n otbor islab1 
Jlllpers. 

~ork .,r tra.nnr~ CCC equl]DJnt to tho Zngin81!1'8 l1lld tho park . 
lllld lli.rflll~ COCipletod,ll.lld Ollie!' Clark llignnbidn cc:plotcd hiD a.lldi~ ot 
the R.li.I'.•l cmte811 :u~counta o&l tl:o 19th. This nport end r«:oma»da• 
tiona wore :.10llt. Fiold Supervisor E, A. Posonon on tho 21st. 

Torr1tor1o.l Bolli!. tor ?i. l!o nnco11 111ll rolli{;nBCl hill r..oo1t1on as . 
Iliractor oL' Civ.1l1cn Dof'cnso, lsll:llld oL' l!auo.U., on Aucust z.>, !n ordor . 

. to ccmply with o. ru:Jjng from Honolulu that o.c.n. ~ycoa JllUSt. resign 
if. tllO)Mrore to :nm tar pel! tical nl.'L'ice.. Ur. lliJl ~St4tod.. :thnt. he vas 
1;0si£11ing oven though his aomaes 1:64 be~ e.'ltire11 volllllta.1"y. no ara• 

· .. olCIUIIly ruc=:.on4ed the &J:lpointl:tent of the ~t D!l.'Gotcr llr. R. 
Jio!r i'roca wheel bo had tal:lm1 tho appoint.I:!Ont Bl'ou:M ths rn!ddle of llecea
m-. (Soe Doc, 19.41 report). Lt. Col. \'111Hom Var. Ant11orp mo a~inted 

. Jlroc1oat l!arDbnll on tho :nst, !IUOe&!MU.ng Lt. !;'.)].. It, F1t:s!flU"llld, 

At Ifaleakala tho Corps or ~era !\.Tili3hod all Wlter..als noGdfld 
to construct. ~~n e.dditioml. water co.tcmlllt. dn'l:l lind cCIW!Ct1ng pip:~ lino 
in a rrt.rom that bed bBeD tound. to continue tlO'II!n(r ooveral days attel-. 
otlms had gano dq. 'l'be rnnger-in-ehnrgo repi'JI."ts t1111.~ !!lroudy' ac:ao 
50,000 additioMl f,llllona oL' ater have bean roceivod. · · 

'1'ho Co=t.r ar !la\11 has orWtl"((d thG IIIUlO spood U111it !or tho.~
lalla awroaoh l"'ttd ruz tbc.t in ot'i'oct 1n the pnr.k and ha.s hnd tho 1'01!4 
posted. 

· · 'l'bu Ot'tioo of.' the Llil1tllry Govarnor, Honolulu iosued 1111 order re-
quir1DB A ocspleto and so::ewbut OOiaplJ.cat(ld ChiiDIIO in the mothod. ot 
blncldng out =otor-vohialo liehta, OOMidsrable or1t1c1sl:l ot tbe order 
'Ullf'avomble lllld ro.vo:ro.blo hat1 been evoked !n tOO preso end on tllo 
s~eto. 

Should thllro be o. reuO!IIlble continuance or the c1v1UIII1 uae o1' tho 
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Bonmrgb gpd Obnmyntim 

Thoro ua11 no surtaco o.ctivi ty on aey ot tho vol().!UIOOII rlurin~t the 
.mnth but it 111111 obwx ued th&t tllo 191~0 oono 1n llokua.WO!roo m:.ll still 

·. 1'11131ng. l"umo 111111 also obnE!Ned nt the 191.2 aaurco co110 IIDd thoro is 
oCil!l1demblo s:IOko vildblo aver t!:e lowor port.ilmll ot tllis t'lolrp wore 

. ·1t :ran through hDav1 i'oroot thnt 1a oont!nu1ng to m:o:ulor. 

Clr (12 looc.l ooimaia diatUl'OOncOlS in J.U..,"USt onJ.:r t'IIO l:Ortl i'olto '!'bare 
wore 40 o&liti.o%ml disturlXutoep :rsccrdnd en tha 11!um!1. tcm llll1111:108l'llpb. 
there wao .1111· aooumilat1on .of' ground til~ to ths mr.r 1n thn d1roct1oo ot 
1942 cource on hune. r.oe.. Since the i'irllt· ~m.-m in J'ul:i thcn-e baD bellD 
a. -~ 11011ter]7 tilt thotteh t.be normal for thia llll!U!0%1 or tho year ill 
Olliltor~. 

1'he volconoloi!st. bold llO'Iel'lll conf'erenoes and llll&l two i'iold tripe 
· Ylitb Dr. o. A. J«aodocald, ot the Wator P.ascurco Branch, u. s. !loolouical 

SUrve;r, who :la hore 011 WOl:'k fer thnt oi'i'iceo Dr. ~(!donald nl&lo mda a 
trip to tho ou1:nmU. ot r.ta.una tal ll.tld brou;ht baok 1nte~~tin8 and valuable 
data. rm tho 1~ o.otivity e.t the nmhm:l end at 1!oltuB.n071eo. 

'l'ho rt!.lll!l'l"l! roport that tllllll8go to un:IorerowUl 111 :pigs is inorensiD« 
in tbe wot tornst tll"eel. :south trm tho Thurston Imn 'l'u'be. · S01t0 control 
11'01"1: 'ldll rrooobl;r bt.-tV to bo dono. r.. allould have ll. 1luau1 ~· 

S(flel"'\l ~ o! Alm.ln buohea · (Mtivo ruopborr;r) !'OUIXl 111 the Super
.intct:ldont .lAst .amw on tho lowar l.!o.una. !mi. slo.r:.oiS hnva been i'enMd .in bT 
tho !Q'k to l"l''ttet''·t.hoc !rail cattlo 1"<1Cotlt4' tumod into toot 110ct1.on, 
Tha fruit or this plMt is both oxcoptiOl'lt.lll:r ltlrgo lllld ot oxcnllont i'lnvor. 

t.t llaloul:alr. 1:ba Pacii'ic Golden PlOV'or wao soon to bavo roturnod 1'rom 
tho 'north on tho 9th. 

IJ3rumr fim1CP 

Ranger Cbc.a. l.tillcrr lort tbG p:u-k on tho 12th and sub:dtted Ilia re~ 
lli~tiOD. OD. • 1Io lfllll 1n ·Una for 110!30 awointrll!mt 1n t)le lrltVTo 

Acting Ch1e1.' rlllll(!Or Bnldlrln ond Rnllllor Ued.o!roo lll&do a trip to tbe 
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a=ait or lhuna Loll to inopeat the oheltoru o.nd oquirmnt. 

lTork or the di'li:Jion wll-o routim and ~1pcllr ccnnectod Tlith 
aurront ooron.ao e.ct1v1t1Da 1nalul1ng the ltn\'lllii IW'lcla in llh1ch P.anger 
(sa•t) T. Kauhi 1B ru-aring ~olr axoepti~ cnf41ble lllld lll1 oxcoll

. ant. pistol ahot, Twont,...rour hour olJlm dutylt.lll continued. 

Forty-111M 171ld g®ta and ono vild dog woro dont.roj'Od nt lialeal:nlD. 
. during tbo tlOllth, 

\ 

tof!in'llltiop, Aff'nAAfng tOO Pg$ 
\ 

Torritorial Sen.s.tOl"'l Frnncill suva !llld David Tmolc ot ~bo, oDi 
Cbnrlca :l1lva o1' !In=ll villitcd tllo pn"k and coni'errod with tbo Suporln• 
taJxlcnt 0%1 WQ1!1 and =tillS to require £0:: tlJa fllrk tho pr!vnte 1clld :!n 
the nut.horizod l'::llaz:am uddition. They am stronuous~ oppoaed to the 
schema 'lfh0roby Somtor nDoc 1 Hll1 ""'' to have rcce1vOt1 ti tlc to tho 
Nanilc:41 Hotel Jl1'0Jllrt7 in exe~ tor certain land in tho Y.aln~ nddi• 
tion to which he hao t-eeD e.tton:pting to oecur11 n title. !he;y atnted that 
thG Land Co!lllii1111J1cncr l~ recotm:enc!ecl this excl'.nnrre to tho Oavorncn- and 
ten- tb.-,t re::aon ll!ld rotu.1od to r:asa tim bill in tho le.l.lt :Jos:~!on 'llbich 
would !'lave directed the ·lzuld C=iosionor to proceed nth the at:thor!zed 
lMd naquiaitions~ · · 

y1s:.tpra 

Llr. Frank Athertllll and U.s.o. ott!oio.ls. Drigndier Oonaral R. F. 
£oman, Mnu1 District, and Brignl!ier G!lnornl A. E. AndCirson, Xaud. Dirrt.rl.ct. 
Judge &:11 Peters, rcrritorial ~ Court. Ho voiced ar!ticiSJ1l or tho 
~'o tnilure to l<oop going its ~eulnr Wo=tional Jll'Ofll"!llll nn1 0\llrell!l~ ..... , ... ,, 
tad tho gav~t obould provide SO!I'.e tro.ns,!JOl'tnt.ion to pointa ot intoroat. · 
llo '11118 Qll8 or tho fint. aivilia.n v1:~1tora to arr!vo and tho situatiCil Wll . . 
explnined to him 118 believe to h1a nlttbfaction. 

tfipqallgnngpp 
I 

Tbo announoomont on A'UJIUI)t 22 that '!'erritmal SGmntcn- Jcaopb Farring
ton wno eoilla' to rotil:o boM\We or poor health 'IJl1S reoeivod llith Mcret. 
Da and his i'nthBr, t'arr::er Governor 1\'ell.nce YarrinfJton, bcl.'oro him, bad been 
vnr= and a.ble oupportoro oi' the national Perk. 

Islnnd pooplG 'I.'Ore shocked n.nd d14trcasod b1 the suddon death or 
Brig'lld!or Con.-:~ral J,lbort K. L)'lllan 11llo !'.ad junt been promoted to this rcnlc 
a l.'m: days be!'Qro. Col'llll'lll L:)':I:D.Il '1111B a. l:Dill'b-.W ot ono o1' this islands out
~ rsliUoo, deaconded f'rtG ona oi' tho first l:liuBionor1oo to arrive 
bere. . lTe was Jnrt liamdian, Fur:loml narvices 110re hold bo':.h in P~lulu 

. and in llllo vhere be wna burlod, and 1701'0 attcr.ded bf tilo hi~st ro.nld.llg 
o1'f'1cera o.nd civil.ionll in tbe torr1to17• 

Judge Ineram H. Stainback, took tho oath oi' oi'i'ice 0.11 Covemar ot the 
TorritOl"l AUSUllt 25. The e.ppo!ntt:ellt, rcn- no Vlfr7 cloor rcnncna, 1/llll not 
eeMl"'.lly. well roooiv()(l in tho i:llnnds. Tho llonolulu Advorticer !n p:1rti• 
cu.l.Ar l:t:IS rather critical. This oti'iao 111mt h1l:l ita oongrntulat.iDM and 
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·. 'PUbUo achoolo.'tliat Qre acheduled tO opon lie~bor .l.'int r.nva bad 
:the opon1nt aot back to the 28th Wt;, school 'Cf'!'!cinls llllve 'ntatod a i'ull 
·,aro ~grrui('ll'ill bo clllTit)d out, 

~ ._ ' . . 
. • Tl'.o ~k otB1'.1' pvo o. taroweU dinner at tho Volcano P.ow;o tor !.Irs. 
c. Uow1tt. taiid the lliRftll.'lidns on Auglcit 29. · · · · ·· · · . . ' . . ' . . . 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

September 9, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent: 

SUBJECT: Monthly Report of Ranger Division Activities for Aug, 1942 

610 Ranger Service 

Activities of the Ranger division continue to be affected by our 
curtailed program and personnel. During August supervision of guard 
work and mainteno.nce of a 24-hour alarm system have claimed much time, 
Fire drills and police protection work have been continued. Forest 
protection work and inspection of outlying forest fire fighting in
stallations was carried out. Rangers Baldwin and Medeiros made a trip 
to the sUJIIIllit rest house at Mauna Loa and took inventory of all park 
equipment and supplies there and at the 10,000 ft, rest house. Time 
was also devoted to maintenance of the park telephone system, 

'Rangers continued to give their time to Hawaii Rifles worl:. Drills 
were attended, and several shooting sessions were held at the pistol 
range in addition, Ranger Kauhi has shown exceptional ability in hand-
ling the pistol. · 

620 Police Protection 

Traffic signs were posted at several places as follows: 

10 miles per hour at 3 entrances to residential - utility 
area. 

No parking signs at Volcano House Hotel entrance and at 
Volcano House fire hydrant. · 

Reserved sign near Volcano House hotel entrance. 

630 Wildlife Protection 

Goat and pig control were continued on a moderate scale. ~ 
Pig damage is increasing in the wet forests below the Lava Tub~. 

640 Forest Fire Protection 

Park employees using the Mauna Loa truck trail were instructed 
not to smoke while driving in a car, because of the fire danger due 

/ 
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to the fields or tall dry grass. The fence-building crew was instrueted 
to confine smoking to short rest periods under safe conditions. 

650 Building Fire Inspection 

Fire drills were held on August 5, August 13, and August 25 for 
the park starr. In the second and third drills water was played on the 
fire through the fire truck in seven minutes from the time the al!ll'lll 
was phoned in to the office; In each case fire extinguishers were at 
the fire several minutes earlier. 

·Fire drill and instructions were given to the Volcano House staff 
on August 17. 

For fire protection a earQon-tetra-ehloride extinguisher was plae~d 
in the seismograph eellar at the Voleano House, sand was taken to Finchlt 1s 
residence, and' firewood was removed from several garages in the park. 

66o Tree preservation 

The foreman of the fence-building crew was given instructions as 
to what areas to renee in the Ohaikea area to preserve koa reproduction 
from eattle suppression, Three small areas at a higher elevation were 
included to save Akala plants. · 

690 Public Health 

The Volcano House kitchen and. utility areas were. inspected and 
conditions found unsatisfactory, as reported upon separately. 

900 Miscellaneous 

Communieations. Several repairs were made on the park telephones. 

Trails. A gate was cut in the park boundary fence above the Giant 
Koa, 

Oot.<.R '4 Gl1M-c-~,. 
Paul H. Baldwin, 
Acting Chief Ranger 

-:.:;~;.•~·-;_,,__.,.,,-''• r•••••••--•·--·-··•·-•· •••••• • 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

~!ELIORANDUM for the Superintendent 

(Through the 6hie1' Ranger) 

August 1942 

SUBJECT: Daily report for llonth of A urrust 1942. 

Repairing telephone line at Mauna Loa section, and also cattle 
guard on Mauna Loa truck trail. 

Attended Hawaii rifles, and office duty. 

Patrolling tour along Mauna Loa truck trail to end. Also 
made a trip to park horse corral to pick up ranger Baldwin. 

At park office - detailed on guard duty. 

orr duty. 

Installirig a telephone line and phone on line #15 to former 
wood shed. Also detailed on guard duty. 

At park office - detailed on guard duty, and made a sanitary 
inspection in and around the Volcano House building. During this 
inspection, a few places were found to be unsanitary and a special 
report was made and turned in to the chief ranger. 

At park office - detailed on guard duty. 

Inspection tour to Ohikea section of the unfinished fenoe 
around reproduction Koa trees. 

Investigation of a fire that occurred on July 1, 1942 in the 
Keauhow section. Fire duty. 

At paint shop painting signs. 

At paint shop painting signs. 

orr duty. 

At paint shop, painting signs. 

~ . ..;;;;.:.:..,; ....... ~'-"---·------- .• 
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_#t:P.ti~ 
AI, B. Medeiros, 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

~eptember 3 1 1942 
" 

. MEMORANDtJM FOR 'IHE SUPERINTENDENT THRU 1HE CHIEF RANGER 

SO'BJECT: Monthly report for August 1 1942. 

.Mr. 

.Mr. 

Qand buckets were placed at Casu~ty Station. Also placed sand buckets at 
Wingatea, Higashid~and l!agerlund. One load or ssnd was hauled to 
Finch, home • 

· Clothes line between former Gardner cottage and Milnes removed and placed 
bothe: wire and clothes pin in warehouse • 

.Demonst11ations on fire extinguishers were performed before the Volcano 
house waitress· and cooks. Was also given instruvtions in the use or the water 
pump. 

Check on fire equipment at Kipuka llene and Makaopuhi tire cache. 

Install one pyrene type extinguisher on air raid shelter door thirteen • 

. ·.Lrip to Hilo for first aid equipments ~s made. Also transported two 
spring beds two mattress and onee·chest to Mr. o:Jmith of Hilo. 

~eck on telephc!lne line between Mcdonalds and Biol Lab was investigated 
and found the trouble to have been from wires which the Army boys had removed 
from its proper place. Connections were made and found in working condition 
once more •. 

.Brought horses down from end of truck trail do1m thru Maunaiu way. Also 
checked on fence line. 

· Ha118.11 rifles were transported to snd from drilling everysunday. Office 
and guard duty was also performed. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 
Wailuku Maui 
Sept, 2, 1942 

Memorandum to Slperintendant Edward G, Wingate through the' office of 
Acting Chief Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month · 
of August is respectfully submitted. 

000 General 

Water shortage at the Army camp still exists, A small dam was built on 
a stream found to run several days after the Army's regular drainage was 
dry. The Park staff built the dam and instailed the pipe. The U.S.E.D. 
furnished· the necessary equipment. This new dam has already paid dividends 
as approximately fifty thousand extra gallons of water have been addeo to 
the Army tank by it. 

020 General Weather Conditions 

There were 23 clear and 8 partly cloudy days this month at the Ranger 
station. The maximum was 74 degrees, occurring on the 19th and. 20th ...... 
Minimum for the month. wa 41 degrees occurring on the tst and 3rd. Total. 
rainfall was 2.50 inches, · 

At the summit total ra~fall was 2.64 inches. 

200 Maintenance, Improvements and New Construction 240 Improvaments of 
approaches to the park. 

Two new hfghway speed limit signs have been added to the road from the 
park to the Kula road. The signs are so si'tuated that anyone entering 
this road from the Kula road or leaving the park is w~ll· aware of the fact 
that the speed limit is 30 miles per hour. This comflretes movements by 
Maui County in this rei!lect as they now have the la;/and signs both to 
make their .. speed limit coincide with that of the park for the .. ent.ire 
mountain road. 

260 Landscape work 

The turn-arohnd in i'romt of the rager station.garage was completed.this 
month. The snr~ace is covered with sod and dirt hauled in for that 
purpose. 
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400 Flora, fauna, and natural phenomena 460 ~ 
. . d 

.. ( The plovers were first seen after. retilrning, from their nor~rn breeding 
\._ gro\inds on the 9th, · 

'--------· 

500 Use of the park facilities by the punlic 530 Visitors 

Brigadier General Redmond F. Kernan, commanding Maui distliict, and two 
other army officers were escorted thru the crater an~ down to KBupo 
Village. The party left the Ranger station on the afternoon of the 9th, 
stayed at Kapalaoa Cabin that night.and proceeded on to Kaupo the next 
morning. Ranger Hjort took the party thru, The General was very wch 
impressed by the attractions of the park. · 

600 Protection 610 Police protection 

Marcus S. Blodgett, who on the 31st of July was picked up for speeding, 
was turned over to his Captain for punishment. The Captain made him 
buy a $25 defence bond and reprimanded him severly. 

640 Destruction of predatory animals 

Forty-nine goats were killed this month. One wild dog was shot, 

900 Miscellaneous 

Former Ranger .in Charge Howard A. Powers has been promoted to. the rank 
of Captain in the U.s. Army. Capt. Powers is attached to the-Quater
master corps and is at present. Food Administrator for Maui. 

?~/.t~:J-
Frank A, HjTt , / 
Ranger in Charge 

-----·-·-·---· .. --.... - .......... _ ............. -........ ----- . 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

'HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

September 10, 1942 

MEMOilANliUM for the Superintendent: 

Subject: Report or· the Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for August 

The 1940 cone in Mokuaweoweo is still fuming. Fume was dis
cernible at the source cone of the 1942 flank eruption of Mauna 
Loa, 

Only two perceptible shakes occurred during the month though a 
total of 62 local seismic disturbances were recorded, In addition, 
40, local disturbances were recorded on the Mauna Loa seismograph. 

There was an accumulation of NN\'1 tilt for the month. Since 
the first week in July there has been a slight westerly tilt though 
the normal for-this season of the year is to the east, 

Same of the data obtained during the month is shown in the 
following table: 

Week Seismic 
~ ~ disturbances Seismicity 

2 Slight NW 22 5.50 
9 n SSE 15 3.75 

16 " WNW 11 3.50 
23 Mod 4 1,00 
)0 Very slight ESE 10 3.50 

Work of R, H. Finch 

Seismological routine took up a large portion of each day, 
Attention to the seismographs and duties incident to the war took 
up a small portion of each day. Several conferences and two field 
trips were had with Dr. G. A, Macdonald of the u.s. Geological Sur
vey. A copy of Dr. Macdonald's map showing the lava flow at the 
summit of Mauna Loa in 1942 was made. 
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Work of Peter Malo. 

A large portion of his time was taken in routine care of seis
mographs, Some 'time was spent on seismograph parts, Several pulleys 
for use in auxiliary drives for chronographs lfere made, 

oe;il~ 
R. H, Finch, 
Volcanologist 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

September 10, 1942 

The Park: Naturalist.~& monthly report f'or August 1942 is attached. 

Edmrd G. Wingate, 
Superintendent, 
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By:~cP./~·· 
Gunnar o. l!ager1und · · · 

· .. : 

Asst. Park Naturalist. 

~ ... ....,~.--.-· .. -~--------·-···---·· ----- ----··---- ·------------·-·--·- . 
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NATORALI&r' S lliONTHLY llEPORT ( .1 

August 1942 

Arthur L. Mitchel, conscientious objector, arrived in the Park 

August land was assigned to work with the Park Iiaturaliat. Mitchel 

. hasaa B. s. degree in forestry tram Michigan State College. 

'rhe Naturalist' a office was moved for the third time this year • 
.,PI'('Yii1VJ/y 

One o:t: the_, vacated Park houses .is now occupied_..and for tiE first ·time 

there is ample room to work. 

About one third o:r the Park Naturalist's time was devoted guard 

duty and other activit~s incidental to the war. 

430 - Research and Observation. 

A plan tor mapping the park vege~ation was completed. 

Excursions were made into seve~al areas to collect plants and consid-

arable time was spent on various problema connected with field mapping. 

******************* 

~
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

September 10, 1942 

M!Zo!ORANOOI4 FOR '1m DIRE,C'XOR: 

The Pal'll: HaturallaUa monthly report for August 1942 is attached. 

Ed'liiU'Cl o. Winge. 'lie, 
Bupl!lr1ntendent, 

' ..) 

Byl~~&.-f~· 
GUDnar o. iagerlund · . 
Asst. Park NaturaliSt. 

··--·--···---·-------~------.. --··-- ··-·· -- --·-------- ---------- --···-·------.·----~--- -. -----
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NATURALIST'S t!Olm!LY RKPORr 
August 1942 

~-General 

Arthur L • .111 toha11 conao1ent1oua objector, al'Z'ind in the Parle 

August 1 and was assigned to wol'k w1 th tba Pal'k Iia turaliat. liUchsl 

hae~a Bo s. degree in toraetrr trom lolichigan State College. 

The Hatural1at 1 e ottice na mved for the third tima thiB year. 
~/lf,.t:JI#J/y 

0111 ot t)le,.vaoated Parle houses is now occupied, ond tor tb:l first time 

tbere le 8111Plt rocm to wort:. 

About one third ot the Pal'k Naturellet' a time na devoted guard 

duty end other aot1v1tiea 1no1dental to the war. 

430 - Ranorch and Obearvation. 

A plan to:.; mapping the pal'k vegetation wee completed. 

ixOU1'81ona nre ·made into aoveral areee to collect pl.IIDta and oonsid• 

arable time wee ipent on various problema connected with tield mapping • 
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UNITED .STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR .. 

·-·~· .. 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

--····-····· NATIONAL PARK 

FILE No. 

I, .. 

·!:.: ' 

:··-. ·-·.,. . . 
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<·.· ... , . WONTHLY REPORT · 
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JULY 1942 
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r. :;. 'IMPORTANT 
~·:;::> . This fllo constliutes a part of tho official records of the r.\: · National Park Sorvlco and should not ho separated or papers 
, · · •. withdrawn without express authority of tho official in charge. 
it;'i· ''· • All Files should ho returned promptly to tho File Room. 
r ., .. I Officials and omP.loyeca wW be held responsible for failure 
~·· : <, • to obsorvo these rules, whloh are necessary to protect tho 

I
. , Integrity of ~~· offiolal records. 

·· . ·~ .., . ARNO B. CAMMERER, 
;-. .: .... ~, •• ,.i~~n~~~ o--'nto. ' Director. 
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UNITED STATES . 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE' 

HAWAII NATIONI!-L PARK 

HAWAII 

August 20, 1942 

MEUORAblnr.M for the· Direator1 

There follows the report of activities in Hawaii National Park during 
July, 

Intro!\uction 

The abolishment of the Civilinn Conservation Corps and its transfer 
locally to the US Engineers resulting in the loss of the small detail loft 
at Kilauea, which h:J.d served as a fire suppression brigade and provided a 
!ll'OUp of trained stretcher-bearers for any M'lrgency, necessitated reorgnniza• 
tion of the remaining regular starr and intensification oi' training, Parti
cular emphasis was placed upon fire protection and all personnel participated 
in a course or oeven one-hour lectures and demonstrations given and directed 
by- Acting Chiei' Ranger Bald!lin, Muah extra work devolved upon the ofi'iae 
starr in connection with the transfer oi' the CCC, particularly the eouipment 
transfers and canteen liquidation, · 

The ecrap rubber drive continued until the lOth, In all the park com
munity turned in a total- of 5980 lba, not including CCC donations. It nas 
reported that about 216 tons were collected on the Island of Ha1mii1 or an 
average of a little over 6 lbs. per person, The park community including 
eovernment donations averaged a little less than 50 lbs. per person. 

General Weather Conditions 

Precipitation at Kilauea headquarters totaled 3.25" during the month, 
and at the Haleakala ranger station precipitation amounted to 3.24". llaxi-
mum Orid minimum temperatures were 78 and 50 degrees at Kilauea and at Haleakala 
ranger station the minimum reported t/aa 41 degrees, The mru:imum thermometer 
was 'broken end it was impossible to obtain the llUlXimum temperature, 

Tho US Geological Survey- reports that raini'all on liaialoale, Island oi' 
Kauai broke all previous records, The total precipitation i'or the year end
ing July 24 was 6Ul, 75", 
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Special Activitiea 

With the n:ception of' several trips to Rilo in connection with the li
quidation of the CCC, and other park affaire, and to Olaa for meetings of 
tho Selective Service Local Beard, the auperintendent was at Kilauea head
qU4rtere throughout tho month, 

General Publicity 

At the request of the editor of the Audubon Jlagazine, W.ss Margaret 
Brooks, Act1111 Chief' llanger Paul Baldwin 1a preparing a popular article on 
Hawaiian birda for that magasine • 

. Coopor&Otng Governmental Ag!nciel 

__ .Qgg- Work continued on the transfer of CCC equipment, supplin, person
nel, etc., to the Corpa of' Enginsers, who have taken over, with one or two 
e:xceptiona, the entin organization in the Territory, They will be known aa 
the ·Junior Oorpa of Engineen, 

US CoDilliasioner Joseph .A.kau of RilO received an appointment ae Territor
ial Deputy Attorney General. As Commiasioner lilr, .Akau handled several aasea 
for tha.·park1 and he waa well thoUght of by the entire etatf, · 

· The Sabatlva Service Territorial Headquarter>~ in Honolulu aasigned ue 
a conaciantious·obJector, to ~ork under our supervision for·tha duration_of' 
the war. 

CooperatiDgllon-governmsntal Agencies 

Harald Arnold, Boy Scout Executive .on this island, resigned:~, poai
tion, ·and 1a planning to return to California to do Scout work there, Ur. 
Arnold hse been in IIilO tor several ;rears, and was well thC!Ught of. by those of' 
ua on the staff' who knew him, and he did some excellent work with the Scoute. 

Lecturea, Guide Service, etc. 

-At the ,1oint request of the USO and Army, Park Naturaliat.l'agerlund . 
gave a seriee of illustrated lectures at different locations on this island, 

·Arrangements are being perfected for Ur. Fag9rlund to undertake an 
ecological survey of the park, Since other naturalist activitiea ·have )leen 
1everal;r curtailed there 1a no~given an epportunity for thia important work 
to be undertaken with aome hope of completion, 

Raaeaich and Observation 

.A. paper, written jointly by Aasiate.nt Naturaliat Gunnar 0. Fagerlund 
and Acting Chief Ranger Paul Baldwin, entitled ~ffsct of Cattle Grazing 
Upon Koa JleproducUon in Hawaii llational ParkA was sent the Director'• of
fice for nview; and thence to Dl;. Olmstead of the University of Chicago for 

conaideration for publication in ECOLOGY. 
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!hare was no surface manifestation of volcanic activity at Hawaiian 
volcanoes in July. Smoke was reported from the 1942 Kauna Loa new on July 
17. The flow is over 40 feet thick in many .places and Will remain hot for 
several monthe. A. landslide from the north rim of Balema1liiii!.U produced a 
large dust cloud on July 16. ·An earthquake at 4 p.m. on July 9 that originat
ed 'llllder the ocean between Hawaii and 14aui was generall;r felt over the ialand, 
It vas strong enough to dismantle the E-W component.of the Observatory seia
mograph. A. perceptible aheke that originated under Kilauea waa. recordedil at 
7:45 a.m. July 29. There was a strong, easterly tilt during the first 10 
days of the month. 

The ranger in charge of Haleakala states .the.t betweeA•~d tliree hundred 
ailverawords are estimated to be in bloom at the present time. They are well 
acattered and should help increase the n'Wllber if the seed reproduce. 

!!anger Service 

The routine of recent months waa continued with some curtailment .. due 
to ·the .lon .of the CCC. The Hawaii Bifles program Wf4B carried on with full 
participation by the rallgera, Again, for July, defense needs ariaiDg from 
the current world atraggle have taken precedence over other activities and 
claimed most of the time and effort of tha division. 

Police Protection 

It ~s decided to place a 10 mph epeed lim~t on roads in the utilit;r
reiidantial area in order to reduce the accident hazard.for small ·children. 

The ranger in charge of the Raleakala aeotion reports it waa.,necesaary 
to pick up a soldier for exceeding the park speed .limit. His case waa turn-
ed over to tbll military police. ., 

. Building Fire Protection 

The main activities of the ranger division we~ centered arc'lllld bnild-
1~ fire protection. A. course of instruction in handling all available. 
fire fighting equipment of the park was :-orked up and given to all mllllbera 
of the park ataff, AI a result we ara better prepared to cope with building 
fires, ahould an;r occur. Instruction and drilla to perfect the organbation 
will continue. 

Wildlife Protection ) 

!rhirt;r nine wild goata were dieposed of at Haleakala during the month. 
\ 

!rae ·Disease 

Great destruction of ;young koa treea haa occurred. in tbe .Ohaikaa area 
where cattle have grazed for a nUlllber of weeks. liearl;r all the two-;rear 
old i'eptoductibll:l 'in the regiCII below about 5000 feet is destroyed. Older 
trees in Kipllka K1 have also been broken do'llll. Action has been taken to 
have cattle kept from making their way into Kipllka Ki. 
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• Plana, Mapl and Survap 
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Ranger Cbarlea·loliller devoted moat of his time to enlarging the topo
graphic map of the park from USGS quadrangle ahaeta. The enlarged section• 
will 'be used in the t;ype mapping of the vegetation of tbe park by the nat
uraUat and ranger diviaione. 

Vhitora 

lolr, and Kift:hRobert Beasley visited the park on the 23rd and 34th. 
lolr. Beasley 11 till" Social SeCtU'it:r A4111nl11tration in Honolulu. . · . . . .· . . . ~ .. . 

'loli scellaneous 

.. Audit by thh office of the ceo climp canteen ·book• is progressing slow
. l:r and laboriously due to most careleialy'keJ)t booke, iniaaing papers, etc. 
!lhe confusion 1a partly, but not wholly due to seYeral recent moves. of' the 
camp office. · 

• 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII August 6, 1942, 

LiEMORANJJUM !fOR 'I'R,; :;;U.I:'EHIN'l'ENDENT: 
SUBJ~vT: Activities of Hanger Division during •uly 1942, 

610 Ranger ~rvice 
'Xhe main activities of the ranger division were centered around 

building fire pretection. A course of instruction in bhhdling1&lle 
available fire fighting equipment of the park was worked up end given 
to all members of the park staff, !3 a result, we are better prepared 
to cope with building fires, should any occur. An air raid shelter 
with the capacity of ?5 people was built by the maintenance division 
for the Volcano House people and the Headquarters personnel. 

The necessity for guard work and 24-hour office duty continued, 
and the division carried on as in the previous months, ~he Hawaii 
Rifles program was carried on with full participation by the rangers. 
Ag4in, for •uly, defense needs arising trom the current world struggle 
gave taken precedence over other activities and claimed most of our 
time and effort. 

620 Police iTotection 
It was decided to place a 10 m.p.h. speed limit on roads in the 

utility-residential area, in order to reduce the accident hazard for 
small children. Signs are being prepared. 

650 #qild1ng ~ire ~oteotion 
A course in building fire protection was given by the Fire Uhief 

assisted by Rangers Medeiros and Kauhi, Twenty one members of the staff 
were instructed. ~levan of these were present for all seven sessions, 
four v1ere absent once, and si.J: were absent more than once. :!.'he staff 
was divided into groups of seven to increase the efficiency of instruc
tion and praciice. ~ach session lasted one hour, 

An outline of the course follows: 

FIRE JJRlLL PRUGHAM 

SU!::IJ'ECTS: 
Unit l .!!'ire .l!:xtinouishers 

Back pump \park) 
RUmp type \observatory) 
Soda-acid \park) 
Foam \Volcano House) 
1 quart 0014 
1 gallon 0014 

~ _li;;,;n::;i::;t:.....:l::I::=-.I!':::ir::;e:...:L::i:::n:::e.::,s_;a:::n:::d:...::H::!:y:::d:.ra:::;n~t~s 

l 
Sources of water 

... _ .......... ---·-· - . ·---·-----·-·-··--·----···-·-··-~--- ·-·- ··--·~---- --· ··- -·· ... ··-·· .. -~-·----··· ........... ·-- -· ---·----~-----------
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u·nit li ( continued) 
Location of fire lines 
Location of fire hydrants 
Location of hose houses 

~nit lll ~ilding uo oressure 4n the fire line • 
.l'ark pump 
nre truck pump 
.Booster pump 
Volcano House pump 

Unit lV l!'ire '!'ruck 
How to run it 
J:iose-handling 
Nozzles, couplings, reducers 
Ladder - carrying, putting up 
~e, shovels, crowbar, forcing entry 
~ope- hoisting extinquishers, axes, etc., basic knots 
wrenches -hydrant, spanner 
lnsulated wire cutting pliers 
J!'irst aid kit 
'J.'aking truck to fire 

l1nit 'i l!'ire J!'ighting llrganization 
nre alarm proceedure 
Division of duiies - driver, hydrant man, hose man 
Assignments in fightin~ operations 
o:~alvage during and after fire 
.l'ractice 

l1nit VI J:yPes of ~·ires 
.Chimney 
oil, p<Jint 
Building and wood fires 
~lectrical equipment 
Automobile or pump 

l1nit VII ~oblem 

650 :J.'ree JJisease 
Great destruction of young koa trees has occuDred in the Obaikea 

area where cattle have now grazed for a number of weeks. Nearly all the 
.two year old reproduction in the region below about 5000 feet is. destroyed. 
Older trees in Kipuka K1 have also been broken down. ~tion has been taken 
to keep cattle from making their way into Kipuka Ki. 

670 •J:ype It:apoing . 
Hanger Miller devoted most of his time to enlarging the topographic 

map of the park from u. o:~. Geological i:lurvey quadrangle sheets. '!'he en
larged sections will be used in the type mapping of the vegetation of the 
park by the Naturalist and Hanger divisions. 

690 .t'Ublic Health 
A large covered trench type air raid ehelter with benches capable of 

accomodating ?5 persona has been built. lt is located so as to be acces
sible to the ,quests and personnel of the tolcano House as well as park 
personnel in ~he administration building. 

''l'he :l.'irst Aid Uasual ty "tat ion was further equipped with supplies from 
the uuu camp. Mending of the blankets for the station by park wives was 
carried on. Mrs. JJavis, in charge of Uasualty Jtations, bas complimented 
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.., ..... 
Mrs, Miller for her work in setting up our station in the park. 

'J.'he purk operators kitchen was insr>ected on J"uly 31st and found 
in unsatisfactory condition, as reported upon~ separately, 

Acting Ohief Hanger. 

---------------------'"" ---------~--------··---------------··· 
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UNITED STATES 

·DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAl. PARK 

HAWAII 

.August 7, 194.2 

lll!MORANDIJI l10R 'rlm DIRKC'l'ORt 

' 

The Park Naturalist's monthl1 report for J'ul1 1942 is attached. 

----·-·---·~- .... - ....... _., __ ,., .... ···-~ .. 

Eduard 0. Wingete. 
Superintendent 

Bf:.,....-:0'~ &.t~~.h~....d'. 
Glmii;r o. lager1und -(/~~ 
Aaet. Park Naturalist. 
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~RALIST'S UON'l'BLY REPOR'l' . ,.-.., 
1uly 190 

000 - General - The Pllft Natul'alist continued to assht with the emerganCJ e;ua:rd 
wo:rlt, but in s44i tion bs spent conslderablo time planning and preparing 
tor t:rpe-mspping the Palii:. Interprotlve actlv1 tles were cont'ined to 

·occasional outside lectures. 

!29, - Interpretation 
410 • Lecutres, Guide Sorvlcs, and Interpntetlon. 

"11 • StetlsUcal report ls attached. 
415 • Lectures outside the Pam. 

Six lectures were given to 430 people by ?ark Natul'llllst. 

430 • Research and Observation. 
Considerable progress was mads in preparing instructlona 

tor 'Jpe-mapping. R8118ar llUler is preparing a base map tor type
J18pp1ng br enlarging the u.s.o.s. advance sheets to a scale to tour 
inches to the llllle. 

4110 • Library Activitlea. 
The tollo'IILng books have recently been added to the librezrr 

College l!ntomology bJ B. o. Essig. 

Inseots and Other Innrtebrates ot lla'll811en Eo.sur Ca!ID Fields br Williams. 

Standardized Plant Nemes. 

Rollftnae Of' .the National P~S by Harlean 1aDIISo 

The I.e8QJII1nous Plante ot Ha11811 by .:r. J. Rock. 

taws Relating to ~be National Perks, 1933. 

.......................... 
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MONTHLY STATISTICAL REPORT OF INTERPRETIVE CONTACTS 
IN SCl!NIC OR SCIENTIFIC AREAS 

IIAWI BATIOBAI. PARt 
Name of Area 

Number of Persons Engaged ~ '~terpretive Activities 
Technical Administrative other 

Permanent OM 
Temporar,y 

Month 
1M2 

y ear 

No. · Attend. Duration* V.P.H.** 
CONDUCTED TRIPS 

Auto Caravans 
Hikin11: Trips 
Ruins 
* 

*List other types · Total XXXI 

LECTURES 
Campfire 
Hotel or Lodge 
Museum .. , 
OUtside of Park e 630 OJI8 hoUJ' 
Special** 

"""J.nCLuaes a.u. o~;ner ~;;;pes '.l'Ot;a.l. 8 .30 xxxx 
ATTENDED INTERPRETIVE STATIONS &. MUSEUMS 

Name of Station 
. 

List by name and type • xxxx 
'' 

UNATTmDED INTERPRETIVE STATIONS 
Name of station, Nature Trail, etc 

·'. 

List. by name 211d type xxxx 

~-=-:;c:::::-,.:BR=OA:::DC=A=STS'-;;:-,-;-:--,-,-------, Total Contacts ----'41:;30;;-~--
!-=st;.:.:;,at.:.::i:.:o=n+-----=S=ub:..j~e.:..ct::__ ____ -j Total V ,p .H.----'~=---
1---+-------------1 Total Visitors ______ _ 

Name OIIJulal' Oo Jaaer111D4 
Title Uat. Palt: 11atU1'1111at. 

a) 

ao . 

HAIL ATTENTION NATURALIST DIVISION, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE, WASHINGTON, 0, Co1 IN TI"E TO ARRIVE ON OR BEFORE 
THE TENTH OF THE HONTH FOLLOWING THE ONE REPORTED ONo . 
• AVERAGE DURATION OF ACTIYITY• 

•• THIS COLUHN REPRESENTS YISITOR PARTICIPATION HOURS, THE FIGURE IS OBTAINED BY MULTIPLYING THE VISITOR 
ATTENDANCE BY THE AYERAGE OURATIOR OF THE CONTACT; I.E,, THE AYERAGE TIHE DEVOTED TO THE TRIP1 LECTURE, 
HUSEUH VISIT, OR USE OF INTERPRETIVE STATIONSo 
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"') UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

, HAWAII 

August 6th, 1942 

Memorandum to the Superintendent through the office or the Ac't, Chief Ranger 

Subject: Narrative report to!: the month or July 

Boil Una 
~ scheduled activities for the month included regular turn at 24 

hour duty, guard mount and patrol 

Miecel 
Other work included enlarging the topographic map or the park by 

sections from U,S.Geological Survey quadrangle' sheets. . 
Ranger Thompson Kauhi and .'I installed a telephone in the Kauhi 

Residence end connected service to line No 15 or the park system. 

Observations 
l have noted that parts or the Kilauea lid-Sandalwood trails have t, 

been used for bridal path purposes. Two·plaDk root bridges have been 
broken,onecon:,each.ttra:il. Same were apparently by weight as the root prints 
or two horses was plainly visible. 

The boys living in the old o.c.D. or Christ house have been throw- .. 
ing clothing over the pali by that residence, I noted a .number of pieces •, .. 
or wearing apparel and an object I believed to be a blanket on the pali. or 
crater wall. 

\ 

. __ _,_' ·-···'· --·~----··-- .... - . -- ·--------~-- .. -·--'"·--··· ... 

e£.-,;d;fl..~ 
Charles w. Miller 

Ranger 
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• I 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

:r.IIW!I.Il.NDU FOR THE I:>'UPBRlNTl!:NDENT THRU THE CHIEF RANGER 

:o'UBJ"ECT: i.ionthly report f'or J'"uly, 1942. 

Fire protection work 

.August 5, 1942, 

i During ley" inspection on fire extinguisher around the administration building, 
it was found that out of' six soda acid extinguishers, only one was found in good 
l!OrRillgoorder; Most of' these extinguishers ware then tested, recharged, and 
filled f'or use again before being put back, Carbon tetrohloride extinguishers were 
also inspected, tested, recharged, filled, and place on brackets in proper places, 
mspection of' extinguishers' around the residentisl area was aibso made, Most of' 
the extinguishers in houses that were inspected were found in good condition and 
in proper place, Inspection of extinguishers was also nade at the Volcano house. I 
::!ada acid extinguishers were inspected, Dnly two were accounted f'or in working· 
ordlill'o These were inspected, tested, recharged before putting in place • .l!'our f'oamite 
extinguishers were f'amd in poor condition, .a. check on tags showed lest inspection 
was made Sept 1941, One soda acid extinguisher was placed in the park wood shed 
in place of the pyrene pumping type extinguisher. 

l'ls were also detailed to give instructions on types of extinguishers before 
a crowd of f'ive.men. In given instructions, demonstrations were also performed. 
Following these instructions and demonstrations they were asked ~estions •. Location 
of fire lines and hydrant's were taught, by instruction and demonstration80> The fire 
truck was also studied and inspected, Instruction in its use were given to each 
man, as well as a demnstration • .ISach time the tire truck was used, the class 
would be informed that.it was to be inspected before returning it to the station 
to be ready at all times f'or use incase of' fire, Instruction on ~pes of incendiary 
bombs were received from the Army officials,' Hilo. eydrants painted white- aiul red 
to bring ell eyes to its attention all6 so that it could be recognized during black 
out hours. More spanner wrenches Dade by mur'·macihanic f'or both large and ,·Sli£.11 

·:, hydrants located in back of' the Volcano house and utility area. Se.nd buckets were 
placed in administration building, w1 th long handle shovel ahd lack pump. Sand 
bucket, back pump and long handle shovels were also placed at the warehouse am 
casualty station, f'or the purpose of f'~ting incendiary bombs. 

L _________ . 
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Oomngptoation 

~elephonesswere installed at Hauanios Sr and Mr. PBleiholani•a residences. lt . 
was neceaaary to extend the line from Kouhi's realdenoe. ! 

i 
Office and ward duty ./ 

Oti'lce and g11111'd duty was stood for e!Dlrgency calls, as Well as calls from -~I 
the g11Brd post. . 

Forest prgtect lgn ' .I 
~o protect koa trees in Kipuka Ki from cattle grazing, cleaning out weeds betoe l 

between cattle g11Brd rails was done and atone walla were bail t on both- ends to J 

Jteep cattle from crossing &long the Bide of t~ guard or the g11ard i taelfe I 

Sanitation 

--:!ln inspection was made tbru the 'lolcano houae'kitcli.en. Fou:ild were leta_ of· 
. dirty diahe~ dii'ty dish_ rag, uncoverd·!Dlat, bread, jam, 1n disorderly condition; 

•• dirty floor, stove uncleaned, dishes on shalf dirty and eto, garbage boxes filled 
and over stuff With paper, rl!gfl, bottles and etc. · 

Hawaii ili'lea 

Members of HawaH rifles ware tranapgrted to snd from drilling on sundays -. 
only at pre-arrange hours. 
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~-~ !J/;!;!Jih v UNITED STATES . ¥ . DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL. PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII N.ATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT (Through the Chief Ranger) 

SUBJECT: Daily report for the month of July, 1942. 

July 1--on sick leave • 
. ~' 2-- II 

3--on guard du~y. 
4--- II 

5--Attended Hawaii Rifles and cleaned fire arms. 

6":"-on guard duty. 

?--Trip t'o Hilo for bomb :righting demonstrations. 

a--C-ollecting rubber and checking on steel rails along highway. 

9--Inspection of fire extinguishers. 

10-o:rt duty. 

11-At park warehouse building target frames, also on guard duty, 

12-0n guard duty, also attended Hawaii Rifles. 

13-Attended demonstrations on fire fighthng. 

14- II 

15-Checking park and C. c. c. animals at park horse corral, also 
had fire line hydrant locations drill. 

16-Fire drill, testing pressure on fire wagon and boaster~n fire 
hydrants, 

17-Checking on Volcano House pump system, and locations or water 
line valves, also on guard duty. 

18-0n guard duty. 

19-0ff duty. 

20-Fire fighting demonstrations, also on guard duty. 

21-Fire fighting demonstrations, also on guard duty. 

,._, ----- ---
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UNITED $TATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 
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July 22-Fire fighting demonstrations. 

23-At Mauna Loa section, repairing fence line and putinggup 
telephone polea. 

-i 

24-Fire fighting demonstrations. 

25.:.Fire extinguishers and hazards inspecti?n· 

26-Attended Hawaii Rifles, also on guard duty. 

27-0tf Duty • 

. 28-Painting water cans,,pump type, also checking park horses 
at K • . u. C. 

29-Trip to Hilina Pali, patroling and picked: up used telephoo e 
Wire, also picked former guard house near Devils Throat, 
Took down spare wire used by radio school, running tram t~rmer 

· @arrack,c.M~ller•s, Baldwin's, thenee to Finch's hou~e. 

30-Checking and greasing tire fighting tools, repaired locker in 
fire ho·use, installing telephone lines on line #15, from 
Kauhi t~ HaJ,Pio Sr. and Pelealani's house •. Two used telephones 
vrere installed, Gne on Ha~io Sr. and one on Pelealani' s house, 
Also on guard duty. 

31-Detailed on guard duty. Repairing telephone line #10 at Hila 
.entrance, and checking trouble , location on telephone line 
#8. 

/7f4~ 
A. B •. Medeiros 
Park Ranger 
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A uc:uat 7, 191.2 

i.iEI.iOHAI!Dm,; for the Superintem1nnt: 

S1.1bject: Report of tho HHI'taihn Volr:ano Obscrmtory for July. 

There wns no surfnr:P. mnnifestnt.ion or volcanic nctivity nt Hawaiian vol
"anoP.s in July. SMoke was rE>ported ·froM the 1942 !.Ia una Loa flov1 on July 17. 
'fhe flow is over 40 feet thick in man;r places anu will remain hot i'or sc-;ernl 
monthg. 

A landslide from the north rim ot' Halemo.umau produced a large dust cloud 
·on July 16. 

An earthquake at 4 p.m. on July 9 that oriei.nated under the ocean between 
!lnw9.ii nnd i.!aui v1as r;enerally felt over the ioland. It 11e.n strong enough to· 
dit~m:mtle the. E-:7 compoMnt of the Observatory seisMograph. A perceptible shnke 
thnt originatP.d under J:ilnucn wns rccorcled e.t 7:45 n,m. July 29. 

There 1'111S a stronF,, easterly tilt during the fiJ•st 10 days of the no nth. 

Somo of thP data obtained <luring the month are shovni.• in the follorting table: 

l'ieek 
Ended 
July 5 

12 
19 
26 

Tilt 
I.lod. El-1'.': 
Strong SE 
Slight NNE 
v 13ry slight ss·;r 

Seismic 
Disturbances 

8 
13 

(, 

7 

Seismicitv· 
2. 50 
5. 75 
1.75 
1. 75 

Work of R.H. <'inch : Some time \'Trs srent on nn unfinjshed manuscript of.' 
P .E. Schulz and a ntart made on the Volcano Letter Tor April-June 1942, 11hich 
is to contain nn account of the 1942 i.launa Loa eruption. Oo.7ing to the fact that 
D.J •. Loucks left the Ohservntor;; to r;o into the US lle.vy on July 1 considcrnble 
more time thnn usual rrns tnken up with seismolo,P.cal routine. Seismological 
routine 1·1as kept current. A talk to the Hila Rotary Club 11as given on July /0. 

\'iork of Stenhen Dnlthn.znr: A larF,e pe.rt. of his ti1:1e was taken up in routine 
care of seismoernphs. Some of.' the other more important time-consumipg jobs ;rere 
cleaning the room wher<' the ·library in r.tored, painting seismograph parts, nnd 
mensurin~ crncks. 

R~i{~-~- • 
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I Wailuku !laui 
.1\ugust 1, 1942 ···-·~ 

Memorandum to Slperintendent Edward G. Wingate through office of Acting Chief 
Ranger Paul H. Billdwin: 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month of July is 
respectfully submitted: 

ooo General .010 Introduction 

The imPorted food situation on Maui has steadily improved to the point • where ration 
cards are no longer required. Oranges, lemons, butter, frozen fish, end many other 
items are available for the first time since war began. Eggs are now eighty cents 
per dozen but most items are not prohibitive in price, 

Water shortage is still serious at the A:rmy Camp, Seventeen thousand gallons of 
water was given to the Army from our regular system this month. A two inch pipe 
line was run by the u.s.E.D. from the old.c.c.c. Camp here to the Army Camp in order 
that 'the two C.C.C. tanks end the one Park tank., which are filled from the various 
roofs, can be used by the Army. This adds fifteen thousand gallons to their presen't 
storage system. 

The U.S.E.D. here on Maui has absor,l:!ed the complete c.c.c. set up since the latter 
was voted no funds by Congress. 

020 General weather conditions 

At the Ranger station there were ten clear, twenty partly cloudy, end one cloudy 
days this. monthe. The minimum temperature for the month W!!S forty-one degrees, 
on the sel!enteenth. No maximums were kept as that thermometer was broken end has 
not yet been replaced. by the Weather Bareau. Rain fell on four different days to · 
total 3.24 inches, Fog· was present on seventeen days, Rainfall at the summit was 
1.14 inches. · 

200 Maintenance, Improvements and New Construction 210 Maintenance 

More work was done on the raod which is now is fair shape end can be kept clean 
with weekly or twice weekly policing. 

220 Improvements 

Due to the fact that nearly every time any of us went into the-crater alone or with 
any military personnel there came a call to Mra. Hjort to get some of us out in a 
hurry, a very temporary telephone line was run from the Army's cable to Kapalaoa 
Shelter. This line is strung along the ground and runs from'the junction box of 
the Army's cable situated between the Old Rest House and Pakaoao Observatory to 
R:apalaoa Shelter. The cable is used from the junction box down to the Ranger 
station.c:,The old field wire left in the crater from the time the cabins were built 
was gathered up and patched to do the work. The old Maui Telephone Co. line· field 
wire running from the Old Rest House to the Observatory was also used as the new 
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underground cable replaces that. Some of the old "telephones left from the tiine ... -- · .. -j 
~: ~ the shelters were under construction were also used after being. repaired here ......... __ 

1 one telephone is set up at the Ranger station where l~s. Hjort has volanteered to , 
be telephone girl and the other is at the Shelter. This system does ·not-ttie into._ ... _J 
the co~ercial line but gives u~ a chance to have a message relayed to the party in j 
the crater and thus save a trip in for someone. The line although double is used 1 
as one wire with a ground being used at each end for the return circuit. No new I 
materials were used in the construction of this system. j 

260 Landscape work 

Some landscape work was done around the ranger's residence this month, A new turn
around was started in front of the garage and some plants ~1ere added to the grounds. 

400 Flora, fauna, and natural phenomena 490 Miscellaneous 

Between two and three hundred silverswords are estimated to be in bloom at this time, 
They are well scattered and should help a lot if any of the seed reproduce. No 
exceptionally large blossoms have been observed. 

600 Protection 610 Police protection 

Marcus s. Blodgett, Technician 5th rate of the U, s. Army located at the Puu Nianiau 
Air Werning Service Camp was called in by Ranger Hjort for exceeding the Park speed 
limit. This case was turned in to the Military Police at Haiku which is the 
procedure now that Military Law is in force here. Since this case came up on the 
last day of the month the fine imposed is not yet known. 

640 Destruction oi' predatory animals 

Thirty-nine goats were killed in the crater this month. Haleakala Ranch informs us 
that since, it has not rained enough in the past two years to keep the vegetation 
alive ih the Nuu section of their ranch which is just south of the crater the goats 
have gone higher and higher until many have found their way into the crater. We 
have noticed an increase in goats recently on the south side of the crater but have 
been able to keep them quite v1el1 scared up on the riin, 

~~r-
Ranger in Charge 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
July 18, 1942 

MEMORANDUM !or the Director: 

There follows the report of activities in Hawaii National Park duri.Jig June. 

Introduction 

The tension of the last neka of !lay 11aa relieved when official reports of 
the Uidrray battle bagazl to be released, eho'lling a dec1s1ve United States vic-

. tory, The n11111ber of Japanese ehipe involved seems to indicate the enemy had 
other obJective& than small Llidwa;y i8land in mind. 

From June 15 to the end of the month the park ata!f waa actively engaged in 
collecting and salvaging all acrap rubber posalble throughout tlle area and ad
jacent coiiiiiiWlities. Thh WAs done in conm ction with the territorial-wide drive 
for :rnbber 1crap. Orders were issued to turn in all rubber articles not ao
tuell;y neceaea17 to present park operation, A wrvsy was made of all old Urea 
and only those which were in usa or new stock which could be used hera, or tires 
which could be recapped were kept. Old bat teriea wera broken up, car a atripp! d, 
dumP. heaps combed and roadsides carefully ezplored. Park families generall;r 
turned in everything inclu4q tha children's to;ra. In all, by the end of the 
milnth 5208 pounda bad bean collected which 1a not a bad showing for a colllll\lnity 
of such small aiza, The collections are being continued and several hundred 
pounds· more are expected, 

The action taken by Oo~ess to abolish tha Civilian Conservation Corps 
was a dlattnct disappointment. Since December 7 the organization has been an. 
g8gad almost exclulively on militar;r and related proJects of importance which 
haYe provided ueef'lll training for boya in the 16 to 18 years age group, besides 
giving them the satisfaction of knowing t~t they •ere serving in this emer
gency in the most helpful way, It aeem11 certain t b!.t the aboliabment of the 
corpe will considerably increase the cost of proJects on which they were en
gaged and the bo;ra will lose the beneflts of the organized training. l'ark opera
tions here will be aavarely hendicapped until replacements are mede for the 
trained first-aid, litter-beari~~g, and f1re-protect1cn ;quads furnished from the 
corp a, 

\ 

.Ul stM-:t commttteea, with the exception of the llaildings and lloard of 
survey were abo1hhed for tha duration. 'lieekly ataff meetings for all personnel 
are baing held lnatead. 

/ 



IT eat her Condition a 

At Kilauea ·the total rainfall for thll month was 4,38 inchBs, am at the 
Baleakala ran.o:er etation the total was 2, 00 inchBs. llaximtlm and minl.1111111 tempera• 
tures at Kilauea -were 75 and 51 degrees and at the· Ha.leal;ala ranger station 76 
and 41 degritee, · Sno'll' was seen on the summit. of Uauna. Loa and Hanna Kea June 
16, following an electrical storm. 

Special Activitiea 

The superintendent was at Kilauea head.quartsra throughout the month, ex
cept for a trip on June 29-30 to inspect the CCC camp and work proJects at 
Pohaltuloa and. to talk to the aapervisor;r personnel and enrollees •. On the, 5th 
he eacorted a group of Air Corps officers on an inspection of certain sections \ 
of the park. Pnna Diatrict Selective Service Board meetiugs were attended about \ 

· ouce a week and a geueral. meeting of 881111CI.ee participating in the Hawaii x.. · 
land CollZUUilit;r Chut •as attended on the 9th. J.luch time was given to conference• 
with m1litar;r authorities and ranchers on the Kapapala grazing matter. 

General· PubUcU;y 

Ur, Jack QI:Sr1en; who bal bean editor of the Uilo Tribme-tferald for tha 
paat ieveral.;raar•, resigned tbat position in order to accept one with the 
'l!reaaU1'f Deplartment to handle publici. t:r for defense saviDgs bonds and a tamps 1.n 
the 'l!orrl.tor;r. ur. 01Brl.an was a good friend and booster of the park and the 
Service. 14r. Urban Allan,· :f'ormerl:r of tbe Uaui News and Honolulu Star.llulleti'n 
ia replacing Hr. O'llrien. Hr. Allb' 1 :f'1rat DBWapaper work was with the flilo 
~r1bune..Berald, · 

At tha ritqusst of the e4itor of the Paradise of the l'acifl.o, Park llaturalbt 
Fegerlund aubml.t.ted an article for publication in their Jul:r issue. 

Cooperating Govel'IIID8ntal Agencin 

During the :f'irlt pe.rt of the month we received a request from the local 
llhaPter of the Red Crose for appro.ximatel;y 50 persons from this vicinlt;v to 
report to the Arrq hoapital at Uountal.n View for blood typing for ponible trans
fusiona in .the event of emergenc;y. A total of 40 persons, park: and operator's 
emplo;veee, a.a· well a1 CCC enrollees and reaidenh of tbe area wore typad and 
recorded wit~ tbe Arrll¥· 

CCC - On June 27 WI received a telephone call from CCC Field Supervisor 
Paaonen atating it had been neceasar;v for CCC Senior ForeiDIIII (Landscape) 
Lavelle U, Hewitt, 1lho h9.d gone to Ho~~olulu to accept a position with the lJav;r, 
to go to-_ the Q.ueen1a l!ospital :f'or treatment. 

··--~ 

An eatl.mats to COYer thl coat of continuing operation of CCC Camp 
BliP•l after Jul:r 1 under Arm;r JIU!Iervill.on wea prepared at the requeet at miU
·tar:r enthorl. tl.aa, 

a 
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Le~thlaUon 

B7 direction of the l!ilital'T Governor price control board& were eatablillh
ed on the several island• and on June 11 the first list of max1mum food pricea 
waa :publilhed by the local board. 

On June 30 the llilitary Governor directed all U(; currency be turned into 
the banke before Jul¥ 16. Tbh would be exchanged for a new aeries of special 
Hawaiian curreney. 

About the middle of June tbe Ll111tnry Governor ordered cbangea in blackout 
houre for thia leland. The new hours are 8:16 plm. to 6 a.m. 

l!eaearch and Observation 

. · Maun& Loa col!til'lll.ed quiet thrOllghout tbe month. Rumore of activity at 
aeTeral. place• on the recent lava flow were common. Local ad,1ustmente of the 1943 
flow which 111 onr 40 feet thick in places may h'>ve been the basis of some of 
the reports, but most were baaed on local fuming and smoke from vegetal tires 
at the edgea of the flow. Early in the month smoke from the lower reachea of 
the flow was sufficient to produce a thin pall of amoke over tb& upper lli flank 
of the m.OIUI.tldn. '!'be 1940 cone in :Uokua.weoweo (the summit' crater) was report-
ed on June 30 to be em1 tting f1llll8 in noticeable arount&, 

Kilauea continues inactive eave tor a few landslides and a alight openiug 
of moat of the craclta ad,1acent to t~ rim of He.lema.umau. 

Viattora 

. Brigadier General R.F. Kernan, !lilitary Governor on llaui, visited the 
KUauea section on June 30, 

Ranger Service 

ReaVT emphaah waa placed upon guard work, l'erhaps one bnlf of the total 
working time of the ranger division went into office dut7, guard supervisory 
work, and the maintenance uf guards' equipment. ·In ·addition time vaa devoted 
to HawaU :Rifla~, including rifle practice, maintenani:e of firearma, targetti 
and other equipment. The Art117 continues to furnish excellent instruction. 

Special police commillaione were issued to tboae members of the protection 
force who bad not previously received tham, by tbs Sheriff of tbs Count:r of 
Hawaii, 

\ 

The atatua of Laborer Thompson Ka.uhi and Pa:lt "ila:den Antons B. lledeiroi 
was chan&ed to tbat of park ranger effective June 1. These are botb nr ear
vice appointmenta, John P. Ra.uanio Jr., entered on dut7 JUDI! 16 under a war 
1ervica appointment ·as Junior park warden vice Ur. Uedeiroa. 

. . ) 
»uilding Fire Protection 

One fire drill for the COO and the guards was held, \'lhite poets were 
placed around fire hydrants and gate valve• in exposed positions, 

3 
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Inaeat and 'l':ree piaeasee 

Plots for protecting koa reproducti at frcm cattle grazing were selected 
·for fenciug, and aupeiovision given to· the fence conetruati<n by the ranger divia
iOJ!, 

Pnblic Health 

Work cont1DI18d on fitting out our casualty ahtiat. · One of our covered 
trucks baa been converted into an ambulance. Directional signs to the station 
ware 'poated at strategic points 1D the park area. 

Lliscellaneoua 

on June 8 reco1111endation "Itt• made to l&ajor General Ralph !.leT. Pennell, 
IUUtar;r Governor on this island, that the hour of closing of bars· and other 
liquor diepenaing establiabnents be extended until 6:30 p.m., 1n view of .the 
ahortanill£ of the blackout hours and present congestion in the various b:ilra, due 
to the ehort period they are open after close of business. · The general promia
ed to take this 1JP Witil the militar;r authorities in Honolulu, 

Robart Ida, ~tender at the Volcano House was fined $50 in the provoat 
court for bootlaggiDC. · 'l'he court was lenient :l.n this caae bec11use of mitigating 
cirawmatancea. Alao involved wae one Keniohi·Hekamoto; caretaker for the 
Hawaiian Dreaglug Company' e Volcano cottage, llab.moto was a reaident 1n the 
park for J115DT yeare as caretaker for ·the Dredgiilg Oompall¥' s cottilge wben 1t 
wa.11 located in tllll park, 

· Local nenpape:r articlea reported the ·transfer .to the mainland for train
inc AJDerican ci tizena of Japanese anceatr;r who were aerving in tllll US Arm;r. 

In a atatement to the preaa on June 32 Lieut. General Delos c. EI!IDona, 
UiU.tar;r Governor of the Territor;r, urged av&cuation to the mainlaud of all 
non-reeidenta not engaged in essential war work~ Part of. his statement 11 
quoted below. "Gsneral Emmons obaracte:ri:ed as 'dangerous and wishful tbinlG
iDC' the attiiude •man;r citizen• bava lldopted iince .the Uidway victory' to the 
effect that JiawaU h now illllllllDe to enemy attack, 

ATo assume that the enemy Will not return in force and utilize every Wea
pon t.1 his· dlapoaal 11 the moat dallgaroura kind of willht'ul thillk::lng." 

\ 

01B . 

C.,: ~·r::/ C:::/C .-.y-4'/ 
'EdWard G. 1fi~ate / 
S'uperintendent 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

-· 

July- a, 1942 

SUBJECT: Monthly Activities of the Ranger Division during June, 1942. 

610 Ranger Service 

Heavy emphasis was placed upon guard work during this month. 
Perhaps one half of the total working ·tlme of the "anger division 
went in.to office duty, guard supervisory v.ork, end mainten!llce of 
suards" equipment. In addi tio~. work was devoted to Ha·-;a11 ilifles' 
including rifle practice, maintenance of f:!re arms, tw:-gets, end 
other equipment. 

620 Police protection 

~pedial police commissions were issued for the District of Kau 
by ~he .:;heriff to members of the .i:!enger division. 

530 Wildlife protection· 

.Pdg and goat removal continued on s small scale. 

650 Building tire orotection 

One tire drill for the cue and the guard boye was held. \illite posts 
were placed around hydrants end gate valves in exposed positions. 

650 Insect and tree diseases 

Koa plots tor fencing to protect reproduction :fi'om cattle grazing 
were selected. Supervision was given to the fence construction. 

590· Public Health 

Work on the Casualty ~tation continued, An ambulance was provided 
foil. Signs directing to the station were posted at strategic points in 
the park area. 

aoo~ Miscellaneous 

Rubber collections were made in cooperatr.ion with the maintenance 
division. 

-----------------·-- ····--·--· _., __ _ 
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~be auxiliary power unit installation at the Headquarters 
building was completed, 

Air raid shelters of the trench type were pr-ovided for the 
guard posts. 

· tUne or t be water tanks was removed from ths l:iilina Pali shelter 
to keep it fl'om becoming damaged by drying and cracking. 

~addles and other related equipment were rep~ired and nB intained. 

\ 

c1~7/.~ 
Paul H. Baldwin, 
Acting Chief Ranger 

• 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII Wailuku Maui 
July 1, 1942 

Memorandum to fuperintendent Edward G, Wingate through orfice. or Acting Chier 
Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

The rollowin~ narrative report or the Haleakala Section ror the month or June 
is respectfully submitted. 

000 General 010 Introduction 

Water shortage is again serious here. The Army camp has had to haul. a considerable 
amount as their tank is empty and the spring from l'!hich they were using has gone dry. 
Army oi'ricials from Oahu were here during the last of the month to study the situation 
and it is hopedthat additional storage tanks_will be built.· 

020 Weather 

Small amounts or rain rell on si4 dirferint days· to total 2.00 inches. There were 
three clear, twenty-two partly cloudy and rive cloudy days this month, Most or the 
cloudy days and partly cloudy days were due to ro9 which was present on most or the 
days. The lllSltinwn was seventy-five degrees and the mininwn was :Corty..one. They 
occured on the eleventh and tenth respectively. · 

Rainfall at the summit was 0,58 inches. 

100 Administration 150 Equipment and supplies 

' 
The Chevrolet Sedan No, 782 was placed in storage this month i'or the duration oi' the 

·war in accordance .with Order No. 1669. 

A large supply or rubber was gathered and turned over to. the authorities i'or the 
rubber drive, One old solid rubber tire was ·round in the park which when removed 
from its rim netted about J::orty pounds or pure rubber. Many old tire casings were 
found between the perk boundary and the Kula road. 

Two--Model 1903, 8pringi'ild Arsenal, Rifles (.30 cliber) were loans~ to the park 
by the-military go~ernor ror the duration. 

200 Maintenance, Improvements and New Construction 210 Maintenance 

Most or the month has been used in cleaning out the ditches and cuts on the park road. 

600 Protection 640 Destruc~i~~~f:)~to;~ amimals 
:.... '\.... ·~ 

Ten goats 11efe killed in the crater this month~ 
I ~ 

~ IUL ~. i942 .!.' 

\\ (1/f ~ ('),/!h_ ~~~ 
·-l~'111 ~~io\\~ ·-. . . 

?~~ 
Frank A, Hjort 
Ranger in Charge · 
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July 7. 1942 

MEMO!lANim! for t~~ SuJ1~rint~n~e~t~,~ . ~ :: 
·:.~.:: ~~:.

1

. • ... ~.~ ,:· • ."~.:···:,.c• ~ 1. !I 

Subject: Report .. · of' the·'Hawirll.an Volcano Observatory for June 

. ) , I f. l 
Mauna Loa continued quiet throughout ,the ,n~~•-1-•~ors of activity at 

several places on the recent Mauna Loa lavaJf1oJ were common. Local adjustments 
of the 1942 now which is over 4o feet th!c~,in.,.~~~es mey have been the basis 
of some of the reports but most were basea;~~~t.?:P~.~fWJ!ing and smoke from vegetal 
fires at the edges of the now. Earl;r in the montli .. smoke from the lower reaches 
of the now was sufficient to produce a thin pall of smoke over the upper liE 
flank of the mountan. 

The 1940 cone in Mokual7eoweo was reported on June 30 to be emitting fume 
in noticeable amounts. 

Kilauea continues inactive save for a few landslides and a slight opening 
of most of the crack adjacent to the rim of Halemaumau. 

Some of the data obtained during the month are shown in the following table: 

Week Tilt Seismic Seismicit;r 
Ended disturbances 

June 7 Slight Nil 3 1.50 
14 Mod IVN1V 10 2o50 
21 Slight NNW 21 6.50 
23 n NNW 16 4.50 

Work of R. H. Finch: 

Decreasingl~ small portions of each day were taken up with duties incident 
to the war. Some time was spent in bringing the plotting of tilt and seismicity 
more nearl;r up to date. Seismological routine was kept current. 

The Volcano Letter for the first quarter of 1942 was completed and sent 
to the editor. 

Work of B. J. Loucks: 

The princi!)al time consuming jobs aside from 6 days on guard duty and the 
routine of the shop and tending seismographs are as follows: · 

June 1 
n 3 

6-9 
11-14 

On lathe and shaper 
Trip to Hila 
On guns for Hawaii Rifles 
On seismographs 

4 hrs. 

11. II 

14 II 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

July A, 1942. 

IJEMMORANDUI>I FOR THE SUi'ERlllTEIIDENT 

SUB.TECT: Ran,o:er report for the Month or June, 1942. 

Entered on as Park Ran.o:er duty June 10, 1942. Received police commisson·for 
district. of Ka11, from Hiln Police Department. 

Duties performed 

Gleaned nO army automatic pistols, 151 clips, oiled 25 pistol holsters. Also 
cleaned sprin.o:field rH'les &. oiled slings. 

Counted all tirst aid kits, packets&. web bslts. 

Built 3 air raid trenches at ,o:uard costs for air reid defense. 

Put up guard house, installed telephone at F.c.c. as to gige .o:uard report. 

Hauled 2 loads or renee posts and wire to koa plots. 

Members of-Hawaii rifles were transported to and from drilling. 

Guard inspected, firearms inspected, flashlight inspected and lights during 
blackout hours. 

O!!ice duty was stood for calls from posts or any emer.o:ency calls. 
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MEMORANDUM TO THE SUPERINTENDENT 

(Through the Acting Chief Ranger) 

SUBJECT': Daily Report For~the Month or June, 1942, 
A •. B. Medeiros. 

June 1,--} 
June 2-- At park warehouse repairing riding equipment, 

June 3--J 
June 4-- At park office, detailed on guard duty. 

June·:5--

June 6--

June 7--

June a-..; 

June 9--

orr Duty. 

At park warehouse repairing and assembling army saddles 
from c. c. c. 
Military training and office duty. 

At park saddle room repairing army saddles !rom C. c. c. 
Office Duty • 

. ~~~~ t~:J ·~t park office cleaning !ire arms and detailed on guard duty, 

June 12- orr.Duty. 

· June 13- Inspection tour to Hilina Pali and also detailed on o!!ioe 
duty • 

. June 14- At park office detailed on guard duty. 

.... 

June 15- At park office cleaning fire arms and patching bullet holes 
on targets. 

June 16- Took down extra water· tank at Hilina and hauled it to park 
woodshed, 

June 17- At park woodshed building· wooden horse sadd1e racks. 

June 22-} 
June 30- On sick leave. 

~M:deiroe, Park Ranger. 

/ 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

July 2 :ftd, 1942 

Memorandum to the Superintendent through the office of the Acting Chief Ranger 

Subject: Narrative report for the month of June, 

Routine 
My activities i'or the month included regular turn at 24 hour duty, 

office routine, 

M.iscel 
These duties consisted of telephone repairs end installations, nursery 

work, rubber salvage, painting miocellaneous signs, making reviewing stand 
· i'or Observatory, etc. 

Nurserz . . 
The CCC orsw under the direction of Mr Hewitt, planted approxomatel.y 

70 Maile (Gynopogon olivaeformis, in the immediate vicinity of the Volcano 
House, utilizing all this specie of nursery stock. 

Charles if, Miller 
National .l'ark Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

July 2, 1942 

Memorand'lllll for the Superl.ntendent Edward G. llinB!lte. 

Boutine maintenance and jabs through work order for the month of 
June, 1942. 

1. Road (Uemalahoa highWSf) repaired from Hilo entrance to park 
headqUArters. 

2. Wiring for meter connection seismograph back of hotel. 

3. 1500 gallons water hauled to horse corral. 

4. Rot water heater rearranged and shower installed in Q.trs. 11. 

5. End table and supply shelves built :l'l.lr First .Aid station. 

6. Rot water heater cleaned,and tank overflow connected in 
quarters 3, 5, 6, 8 and (g. 

7. Comfort station at Lava Tnbe disconnected and closed for 
public ue. 

8. Residence gutter cleaned.· 

9. Auto tire rack built in park warehouse. 

10. Salvage scrap rubber collected in park and 29 mile area. 

11. 115q gallons bi tUlllUl hauled from Eilo. 

12. ~B'Illll stock case moved to qUArter's 121. 

13. Summer camp water tank removed •. 

14. Scrap rubber delivered to l!ilo, (5,208 pounde). 

15. Dry Ohia timber at lava tube cut and hauled. 

~,:~; 
Sadaichi Jrawasald. 
Acting Foreman 

--·- -------------~------··----··· ... ·-· ---------- ...... -.-- .. -------. ------ -- ·- -
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

June lS, 1942 

!I.EllORANDUM for tha Director: 

Following ill the report of activities for ~y, 1942 

000- Introduction 

The spectacular, ill-timed, but expected eruption of Uauna Loa, which 
commenced April 26 and ended l!ay 10, was fortunately •hort- lived. It 
added a considerable burd~n of work to an already heavJ uchedule while it 
laated. An account of the eruption wae c:ont••ined in our report for AprU, 
bnt additional notee appear in this report under Research and ObaBrvation. 

An air of expectancy pervaded the Islands during the latter part of 
the month and our gensml watchfulness waa intenrlitied. It waa neceeaary 
to take on a few add! tional men for patrol and other emergency duties. 
'!'raining of the volunteer group, a unit in U"' HawaU Rifles, waa stepped 
up under tho direction of 14ajor J,J, Farley, 2'i'th Division, USA, and wUh 
the fins aseiatance of several members, officers and enlisted men, from 
hi a post, as instructors, 

A first-aid caaualty station wao established in one of the vacant 
quarters under the direction of Dr. Clyde Phillipa, ~ho procured all necea
sary au:ppliea from the local Office oi' CiVil Defence. A second vacant 
qllllrters was held in reserve should the first become inadequate 011 unten• 
able. Plans for evacu~tion of IVOmen and children from areas wbidl might 
be in danger were worked out and all arrangement 11 mde. It was necesso.ry 
to :;:oeorll&nize after the transfer to the US Engineers of four regular staff 
members and the departure of the OCC. The staff contin\llld to aasht the 
Army authorities in ~very way possible. 

li::z:cept for a detachment of 20 boys the entire CCC camp was moved 
early in the month and re-occupied the old crunp at ?ohakuloa. 'l'he boya 
remaining at park headquart~:~re a.re continuing work on various Jobs in the 
VicinitT and are divided into two groups for emergency litter bearing and 
fire protection. 

' Weather Conditions 

Total precipitation at Kilauea was 5.23•, with maximum and minimum 
temperatures 75 end 46 degreoa, ~t ltnleakala the ranger in charge reports 
a total of 2.15" of rain at tbe ranr,er otaticn and S,O!l 11 at the summit. 
Volcanic fumes and dust filled the air at Baleakala on the 4th, 5th and llth. 

--------·---·--- ----
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The ea•tern Mauna Loa slopes were hazy with Sllloks throughout the month 
from the Sllloldering ve~;&tatt'!.'l-~.?_l;~red by the lava flow, Uaximam and min1-
m1lDI te~~~peratur. a at the rant,\1'1'"~ on were 74 and 40 degreu. 

Special Activities 

The superintendent attended meetings of the Local Selective Survice 
Board at Olaa on an average of once a woek and in addition on the 3rd and 
4th mede a back-pack trip to the eru,ption source. On the 11th and 12th a 
trip around the i•land and to HUmuula was ~~de to inspect OCC work proJeota 
and camp conditions, on the 16th a directors' meeting of the local YMCA 
was attended in Hi lo, and on the 19th and 20th inspection; of the koa for
eat in the KJ<papala area on the lo .. er Mauna Loa slopes was m.~de. 

General Pu~licity 

When the news of the Uauna Loa el'llption was released by- the censors on 
Mayo 22nd the Honolulu Advertiser dssued an extra. All other island papers 
had long accounts of the e~ption, plus pictures. 

Newlll'pa:pen carried items to tho affect t h!lt the activities of the 
Hawaii Tourist .Bureau bad been suapended fer t:ne duratia~ • 

. ![ainten'l!lce . 

HeaVT traffic bae greatly increased the amount of routine maintenance 
. to the Uamalahoa highway. !!!his is being taken care of by a reduced staff 
and. under unfavorable weather conditions. 

New Construction 

Installation of an emergency power unit at headquarter& was com~•leted 
for use ehould the power line to Hilo go out. 

Cooperating Governmental ~ganciea 

QgQ - The camp director re~orts 5 boys were enrolled and 37 disCharged, 
IJoat of the month was spent in getting the boys and foremen established in 
their new location, the new office running smoothly in the federal building 
in HilO, and other matters incident to the move •hich took place the latter 
part of April, 

\ " The ~,ral'ltl:er in charge of the Haleakala section spent considerable t !.me 
in helping in the organization of the mounted branch of the !.!aut Volunteere, 
!!'hie organization 1s now receiv,ng trainiDg from the Army. 

Lt. Gen. Delos C. Em:nona, collliii!Ul4ing the Haw&i ian Department, USA, 
made an inspection tour of the island of Maul in May and also visited the 
pnrk. 

llrig. Gen. R. F. Kernan, military governor for tlls ishnd. of l.iaui, 
'thited the !hleakala section in Mgy. 
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Park Queratore 

!!!he Hilo Tribune-Herald carried an article to the effect that because 
of the blackout the Volcano Hause fire which hna been going in a succeasion 
of buildingo for the past 75 yeara has been put out for the diu'ati on. On 
commenting on thh l!r. L:ycurgua stated 11 '/lben the torch of freedom is kindled 
again and sheds its light on the entire world, than the Volcano House fire 
will be 11 t again. II 

lectures, Guide Service, .lli 

One lecture wa1 given at one of the Al'DIY compe, at nhicb time the 1940 
MRuna Loa eruption ~icturee were sbown. 

Research & Observation 

The month opened with ilauna Loa in eruption. ll:y the m;rning of May 2 
t¥ront of the flow which md ata.rted on April 28, had widened considaqbl:y 
and the rate of progreea greatly- diminished. 'l'he eruption continued until 
the lOth, though from the 5th on outpourings were largely confined to the 
barren w,_. ete land of the Upper 6 ·r 7 mllea o:i: the flow area. Smoke wee atill 
visible over the flow on the last of the month. 

The d1atance from the uppermoot part of the April 2S eruption source to 
the fartheat· point reached wae about 17 _miles. When movement at .the flow 
front ceaaad it was but ~ milea from the !Caumena flume of the Olaa: S\lg!U' 
Company. The new flow cove.red pgrt of the drainage area of a lateral feeder 
of this flllme. Raina were common during the eruption end the water in thiB 
lateral feeder wae eoon contaminated with creosote and other products of 
burned and partially burned vegetation. 

Aside from the destruction of a brge forested tract, damage waa con
fined principally to grazing land. 

The area covered with new lava waa roughly 5 miles square, An estimate 
of the volume of the flow is hard to moka without a reaaonably accurate map. 
Rough calculations, however, indicated tlnt it was about a,ooo,cioo,ooo aa])ic 
feet, 

Kilauea continued inactive during the Mauna Loa outbreak. Seve;al 
la r~ landslidee from the northern walla of Hn.lemaumau probably resulted 
from the man;v earthquakes which occurred during the first 2 cla;ya of the 
~auna Loa eruption, 

Volcanologist R.H. Finch made two trips to the eruption sourc~ both on 
foot. The first, on May 5-6 w,,s to make obeervations on the source and to 
investigate the atatua of the flow. The other on the ~ht and 22nd, was to 
aecortain the nature of the smoking alcng the flow and. source areas. The 
smoking was of the type usually observed juat after flowing has ceased. 

3 
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Several bird cenws counts ware taken, but Mr. :s,,ldwinl B research 
program baa been of necessity curtailed because of his many other dutiet 
in connection with his assignment as acting chief ranger, vice Gunder 
Olaon transferred to the US Engineers, ,-

Building i'lzoa Protection . 

ii'ith the aid of equipment furnished by the Army, two additional fire 
suh-etatione have been eatablishad in Hilo, making a total of eaTen such 
atatioDI in the bn. 

'• 

Wildlife Protection 

.. ..._ 

r.tght wild pigs were deatro)'ed in the ltilauea sectioo, and the ranger . ../ 
in cb!.rge of the Haleakala section reports 21 wild go!>ta in that area in liq, 

llhcellaneoua 

tAiBa Valda JUlne, daughter of our CCC pro.;ject su;>erintendent, entered 
on dutyUay 8 aa junior clerk-telephone operator. 

J.t the requeat of the Territorial IUlitary Governor, and wider the 
terms of the Hawaiian Defense Act, Memorial tlR;r was euapended this year 88 

a holiday, though patriotic programs nre held at various parts of the 
island. · . 

Local newapapere carried 1teme to the effect that 1t 11 expected 4,000 
tons of vegetables will be harveated in the Territory duringM~, according 
to estimate& of the US Agricultural Extension Service moperating with the 
University of ,Hawaii. Thh h a eiaeable increaaa over April. , 

/' ., t:l: .. ..., ,,;;-:/'. ~ '· 
l.<c, I IIi' ormation was received that !Ar. c. W. Dickey of Honolulu di!ld: in llay. 

l.!r, Dlc:klly 1188 a well-known architect and designed the new Volc;:!'Jio Houaa, 
among many other buildings in tha Territory• · · 

With the release of construction materiala Hila is finally getting 
around to building public eirraid shelters. Previously any buildi. ng con
sidered reasonably safe had been designated as a public airraid shelter. 
Sheltare in the park wera completed several monthe ago, 

\ ~ /. 

:Edward G.~~~ 
St!perintendent 
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UNITED STATES 

DEP~RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII Wailuku Meui 
June 3, 1942 

Memorandum to SJ.perintendent Edward G. 7lingate Through office of the Chief' Ranger. 

The following narrative report of' the Haleakala Section for the month of May, 1942 
'is respectfUlly submitted. 

000 General 010 Introduction 

The arrival on Meui of' Brigadier General Redmond F. Kernan to take over all military 
affaire and to act as military governor f'or Maui was evidence of our increasing 
defences this month. General Kernan releives Colonel Charles B. Lyman Uho has been 

'called elsewhere. 

~ieutenant General Delos c. Em1nons, co!illllander of all troops in the Hawaiian area, 
made an inspection tour of' this island early this month during which he inspected 
the park area a.'ld all installations within the park. 

Water shortage has hit the army camp again but this time lack of rain was not the 
cause as sufficient rain fell to fill up and .overflow all park tanks. The army, 
upon finding their 100,000 gal •. tank empt;y:.J;Iroceded to drain our tanks for their 
use in the middle of the night. wi-thout giving notice to the park. When this was 
learned an investigation was started which proved that the army had failed to open 
the valve· between their dam and their tank, thus not receiving any water f'or over 
one month. All possible assistance·was rendered in helping them obtain water. A 
spring East and aligntly below the base camp is now geing used with the aid of 
a couple •or small tanks and a gasoline driven pump to supply them. The" park crew 
has take'ri o:ver the duties of seeing to it that the army system is kept 'open during 
rains and regiar inspections of their li:ije are being carried out by our crew. 

I 
The Ranger in Charge spent considerable time in helpeing to organize the mounted 

· Qranch of the Maui Volunteers. This organization is now receiving train!ng from 
the army. and is to guide the various units over the diffi'cult terrain in·case of' 
an invasion. Since the .. men ar all ranch hands from Haleakala, Uluapalakila, Keupo, 
and Grove ranches plus various men from Kula and Makawao and the two park rangers 
here, someone ·in each group knows the lay of the land in any locality. 

The AJ:my is pleased with the progress of our group and feels that the pack mules, 
mounted guides and patrols will prove a great help. There has been IDSllY details 
to work out and we of the park have tried to do onr share in all this. 

020. General weather conditions 

At the ranger station there have been 14clear, 11 partly cloudy, and G cloudy days 
this month. 74 degrees was maxitmllll occurring on the 19th, while a mininrum of 40 
was recorded on the 5th. Rain fell on five different days to total 2.15 inches 
(5 inches was recorded at our water shed). Volcanic 'fumes and dust filled the air 
on the 4th 5th and 11th, 

Rainfall at the summit was 2,57 inches. 
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200 Maintenanance improvements and new construction 220 Improvements 

' The work of planting grass on the roads left by the U. s. Engineers is nearing 
completion. 

300 Activities of other agencies in the park 320 Cooperating goverrunental agencies 

The installation of all army e~uipment, shelters, buildings, etc. is complete. A 
small crew is to remain until June 6th to do clean up 11ork and finish a feVI odds 

·and ends. 

400 Flora, fauna, and natrual phenomena 560 ~ 

The plovers left for their northern breeding.gr.ounds during the first week in LIQ.Y'i·)" 
500 Use of the park by the Public 520 Visitors 

Brigadier General Redmond F. Kernan visited this area this month. 

As previously mentioned Lieutenant General.Delos C. Emmons also visited the park 
this month. 

600 Protection 640 Destruction of predatory animals 

Twenty one (21) goats were killed in the crater this tnonth. The trips into the 
crater are now being made at least once each week. Since the arrival of Joseph 
Rodrigues, laborer, Ranger Plunkett has been free to make more trips. 

~~~ 
Frank A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge 

I 
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June 6, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintdndent: 

Subject: Report of the Hawaiian Volcano Observatoey for Hey: 

The month opened w1 th !launa Loa in emption. lly the morning of 1o1a1 2, 
the front of tbs lava flow which had started on April 28 had widened con
siderl\ble and the rate of progress greatly dilllinished, The erupti-on con
tinued 'Ulltil YaY 10 thau&h from llaf 5 on outpourings were largely confined 
to tbe barren waste land of the tiPPer 6 or 7 miles of the flow area. Smoke 
was still visible over the flow on the last of the month. 

The distance from tbe uppermost part of the .April 2B eruption source 
to the farthest point reached was about 17 miles. When movEment at the 
flow front ceased it was but 3f miles from the KBU11181la flume of the Olaa 
Sugar Company. The new flow covered part of the cbainage arq o:t a lateral 
feeder of this flwne. J!ll.ins were comnon during the eruption and tbs water 
in this lateral feeder was soon contaminated with creosote and other pro-

. ducts of burned and partially burned vegetat1on. 

Aside from the destruction of a large forested tract damage was confined 
principally to grazing land. 

The area covered w.ith new lava was roughly 5 square miles. An estimate 
of the volume of the flow is hard to ma.kB without a reasonably accurate map, 
rough calculations, however, indicate tllli>.t it was about 2,000,000,000 cu. ft. 

Kilauea continued inactive during the Llauna. Loa outbreak. Several 
large landsUdea from the northern walls of Halema'1liDB:I1 probably resulted from 
the many earthquakes which occurred during the first two days· of tbs 1o1a1ma 
Loa eruption. 

Some of the qlU!lltative datil, obtained during tbe month is shown in the 
following table, 

Week Seiamic 
Ended !rilt disturbances Seismicity 

llq 3 Slight WSW 539 164.25 
10 a :z 9 3,00 
17 • SSE 10 3,00 
24 • SSE 10 2.75 
31 • .·m: B 2,25 
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Work of R.H. Finch 

A portion of each dq was taken up with duties incident to the war. A 
large percentage of the first 10 da;rs of the month was devoted to ths ldauna 
Loa eruption. Tiro trips to the eruption source were made on foot1 One on 
lla;v 6-6 was to make observations on the source and to investigate the status 
of the lava flow. Another on Ma;v 21-22 was to ascertain the nature of the 
smoking along the flow and source area. The smoking was of the t;?Pe usuall;v 
observed just after flowlng has ceased. 

The Volcano Letter for the last quarter of 1941 was completed and sent 
to the printer. Seismogram measurement was kept current. 

Work at 1l.J'. Loncka 

Aside from seven 34-hour periods of guard dut;v and general aupervision 
of changing sii'J!Dograph and shop routine the principal time con1111l111Dg jobs 
were as follows1 

Ma;v 1.;.11 OVerhauling pit seismograph 
12 Trip to Hilo to get freight, ate, 
13 Uupacking and checking shaper casl:ings, blue

prints, etc, 
15 Trip to Olaa Mill and Hilo 
19 Trip to Hilo to get shafting and supplies 

1~22 Worked on shapar castings 
25-31 • a Seneca Falls lathe 

r:£!-1~ 
R,H. Finch 
Volcanologist 

L . -- ----------·--·---·-··--------·---------···--··-----·· ---·-· -- -- -· ... ·- ----
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

MONTHLY BEPORT OF CAMP DIRECTOR HERBERT R, RENNIE TO PARK SUPERJNrENIJENT 
EDWARD G, WINGATE FOR THE MONTH OF MAY 1 1942, 

Five boys were enrolled during the month while thirty-seven boys 
were discharged, · 

The entire month was utilized to the utmost with the following 
objedtives: 

1. To get Pobekuloa functioning with the least possible delay. 

2. To get Panaewa established as a main camp so that supplies and 
materials from the Volcano Camp could be housed there. 

3. Ascertain and obtain necessary supplies and materials for an 
increased number·of enrollees plus the additio~l problem of 
replacing gloves, shoes, and clothing which are wearing out 

·faster at Pohakuloa than at Panewe. due to the nature of the 
work. 

4. Getting the office for Headquarters in the Federal Building 
functioning smoothly, 

The procuring of gasoline and rat ions from Kamuela instead of at 
Rilo was worked out satisfactorily with Colonel Ferris of G-4, B~ ob
taining them at Kamuela, a saving of 60 miles of hauling is saved. The 
gasoline is being issued to the camp by the Army arld is being rationed 
at 500 gallons per week. Three 16 1 x 20 1 portable buildings and floorM 
ing for 25 tents were obtained trom the Army Engineers for Pohakuloa• 
Two· buildings have been started by Fo~eman Halaguchi and are to be used 
respectively as cook's quarters end 4ispensary. The addition of these 
buildings and flooring will assist materially in the housing set-up. 

New shoes and gloves were sent up twice during the month and a 
shipment of 312 shoes from Honolulu was received on Sunday, May 31, After 
checking, a new supply ot shoes will be sent up on Tuesday morning. 

A branch Army Post Exchange was started on Saturday, May 23, and 
has proven very satisfactory, All transactions are strictly cash with 
the inventory being taken by an Army officer. 

Mechanical difficulty for a few days was experienced by not having 
the mechanic stay continously at Pohakuloa, but this was due to htm co
ming down every other day for a period of a week to get his supplies and 
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equi:PIIlent from the Volcano Camp. He is staying permanently now at 
Pohakuloa and so all equipment there should be kept in good running 
order outside of actual breakdovme. A request for the hiring of 
another mechanic for Panaewa has been forwarded to Honolulu aiid approval 
tor same has been approved for inclusion in next year's budget. 

Medical attention is excellent with the stationing there of Joseph 
A. Radecki, let Lt. M.C. The idea ofhaving our own medical supervision 
is advocated by Division Headquarters and correspondence with Mr. Peeonen 
has been effected. It isproposed to put a competent first aider at Po

.hakuloe. with periodical trips by Dr. Phillips. Mr. Pesonan claims that 
he has a first class enrollee at the Maui C11111p who can be transferred 
here for the job. 

Some difficulty in not portioning out properly the Army rations was 
. encountered by Chief Cook T. Kin Au, but he has within the ·past· week 
gotten ~bld of the idea that he has to cook the Army way and is doing so. 
Dr, Phillips and Lt. Radecki reports that 2nd. Cook Edward Haili is always 
dirty and the necessary steps are being taken to clear this matter up. 

Tiie working morale of the boys is high with excellent progress being 
shown on the road job. 

P.ANAEWA 

Three new 16' x 40' portable buildings were obtained from the .Ammy 
and were put up to be used namely: two for barracks and one for a clothing 

· storehouse, 

The JOOBShall addition liaS started BO that the feeding of the entire 
camp at one sitting could be done. 

The Axmy search-light unit has taken over·the entire garage building. 
leaving the camp with no garage space, If feasible ·steps shoudd be under
taken to see if some other arrangement could not be worked out so that the· 
'camp could at least have some garage apace. 

The obtaining of gasoline for Panaewa was negotiated and obtained 
from the U,S,E.D, No funds will have to be eXPended for gasoline except 
at the Volcano Camp. 

The excessive djssoharges experienced has been more or less brought 
about by more lucrative wages on the· outside plus boys from the Kona dis
trict wanting to return home to work in their coffee fields. Some dis
missals were given to those who ran away AWOL, this was due to being.brought 
back from KP duty aid not liking the idea of pitching in and doing a days 
work at Panaewa •. 

All enrollees who had been out on A:rmy KP duty have all been returned 
· with the exception of 21 enrollees assigned to RMC. It is most gratifying 
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to have this happen as much adverse criticism had been directed against 
the CCC as a whole for lack of control in allowing enrollees to be loaf
trig around Hilo at all times. Proper supervision can now be maintained. 

To decrease AWOL's an order was issued to all enrollees stressing the 
fact that anyone going AWOL without proper leave would be turned over to 
the Provost Marshall for action, This has gotten the desired results. 

Taken as a whole the satisfactory results obtained on the road projects 
and at the Airport has been very stimulating considering the very trying 
days of readjusting the entire camp personnel to the new order of things. 

At a meeting held at Colonel Lockridge 1 s office with Mr, Hales of the 
u.s. Employment Service, the problem of apprenticeship was teken'up, It 
was Mr. Hales idee of starting up an apprenticeship course under the spon
sorship of the U.S.E,D, This would have ~mant that the USIID would hire boys 
teach them some trade along with their work and pay them more than they 
could possibly get in the CCC, Such an idea would naturally spell doom to 
the CCC as all concerned now are only thinking of large wages. The idea of 
trying to tie in this apprenticeship program with our job training program 
was of the intention to get young boys into the CCC which is a going.organi~ 
zation and obtain a two-fold purpese, that of d·)ing our pert in line with 
defense and secondly of assisting young men of the community who are natu

.rally potential workers here, 

It is requested however that due to war conditions, that some definite 
course of action be taken stressing the importance of getting job5 done on 

.. certain defense objectives, retherltthan training, This would entail proper 
working supervision which in itself is training sufficient to instill in 
every enrollee the paramount idea of being a good conscientious worker •. The 
excellent results on the progress of the Humuula road project is in itself 
sufficient p~ that the boys there are being taught.how to do a good days 
work. · 

'· ; 

. In closing may it be emphasized that notwithstanding the adverse cri-
ticisms from outsiders and even individuals in the organization;~ the. CCC 
as one unit·has pitched in and tackled the job that it was given to do, 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~· 
Herbert R. Rennie 
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POHAKDLOA SIDE C.AMP MAY 1942 

'MONTHLY REPORT TO CJ\MP DIRECTOR HERBERT R, RENN1E 

I herewith submit my report for the month of May, 1942. We arrived at 
Pohekuloa on April 29, 1942. After looking over the camp I found it in very 
poor sanitary condition, Two days was spent in general clean up, principally 
burning and burying sheep and hog carcasses, 

Friday, May l .... We started work on our Minor Road Military (5l6A). Tllis 
type of work was new to the enrollees but they are all eager and forging ahead, 
let me add here morale among the boys ie high, 

Major General Ralph MeT Pennell and aide paid us a visit on May 14, 1942. 
He inspected our road project, He complimented the boys on what they had accom
plished to that date. After lunching with the writer, the General left. The. 
following day Lt. Colonel Burns and staff inspected our project. He also com
plimented the boys on the fine job they were doing, · 

i 
l 

l 
i 

1 Work on the Road Project is progressing very setistactorily~ We are· a , 
little slow with. our cinder fill behing, but should we be able to procure four · · l 
more Dumps, the cinder aituation would be ironed out. At this date, May' 30, 1942 :1

1 we·have completed 16,200 feet of sub-base and 8700 feet of road completed, I 

Throughout the month three meeting were conducted by the writer. Two of I 
.. the meeting were on Safety, and one was administrating Camp Rules and Regulations.· 'i .I 

SM/mn 

Respectfully submitted, 

Samuel Milne 
Project Superintendent, 
Side Camp Pohakuloa ·• 
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jJj; )( j UNITED STATES 
~( ( ,IJ(t/ DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

r/>,l)l o/!J NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
. I\ ' IJ HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

June 6, 1942 

lm!ORANim! FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT: 
SOllJECT: .Activies of' the llanger Division during the Month of' !.!Icy'. 

000 General 010 Introduction 

The main efforts of' the llanger Division went into work aimed 
at protection of' lives and property in the park in case of' war 
emergencies,. SUpervision of guard work, preparation of evacuation 
areas, outfitting a casualty dressing station, and participation 
.in the Hawaii :Rifles program .were major steps taken to enable us 
to cope with unforseen events, 

200 Maintenance 

Installation of the emergency power unit was nearly completed, 
Wotrk in this is being contin,ued. · 

telephone was installed in the headque.rters air raid shelter 
but was later removed because of' the effect of' steam in causing a 
short circuit. 

Saddle equipment was gathered from the CCC and 'park warehouse 
and removed to the saddle room. There it is being overhauled and 
put into condition for possible emergency use. 

Firearms in use b;jr the guards were cleaned and maintained. 

300 .Activities of' other agencies in the nark 

The Hawaii Bif'les program was participated in by all qualified 
· personnel, Instruction by qualified army instru.ctors has proved of' 
great benef'i t in the training. 

4oo Interpretation 

One lecture was given at Kukni Camp to 200 soldiers. The 194o 
eru.ption pictures were shown, 

~Research 
L Several bird census counts were taken, -

600 Protection 

Guard posts were manned at the Hilo entrance, park pump house, 
park headquarters, and the FCC cottage. 

·~~----------··-·· ···--- .. ____ , __ .... _____ ;-______________________________ . 
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A casualty dressing stat~on for use by those in the park area 
was outfitted With cots, litters, and first aid supplies. The quarters 
were blacked out and the concrete basement barricaded to serve as a 
bomb shelter. Mrs. c. W. Miller· was put in charge of the stat~on. 

Evacuation areas were selected for emergency use by park families 
and visitors. A water supply was cached at these places. 

The regular quarterly fire inspection was made. V 
Eight wild pigs were destroyed. 

l 

Paul H. :Baldwin, 
Acting Chief'Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAl. PARK 

HAWAII 

May 31st, 1942 

Memorandum to the Superintendent through the oftice of the A' ctg, Chief Ranger 

Subject: Narrative report for the month of May, 

Routine 
~ activities for the month were regular assignments at 24 hour 

duty, guard mount, standing guard on post, etc. Y ) 

Miscel, Elect 
A number of telephone reoaira were made during. the month, both line· 

and instrument. ·The park telephones at tbe dynamite cache and .the COC_Camp 
were removed end olaced in storage in the headquarters hot room. A tele
phone was installed in the bomb shelter adjacent ·to the Park Headquarters, 
but was removed due to dampness from steam crack, which caused a short'circut 
in the entire system. The autil,ll.ary power light ill.'> plant placed in· tile 
headquarters garauge VIas wired to the bnildin,;: oircut for emergency .use, This 
plant has not yet been tested, becanse of shortage of one storage battery. 
The maintenance department hils been notified to make a replacement. 
Saddlery . 

I secured a considerable-amount of heaVY work harness, army type 
saddles, pack saddles and odd nieces of saddlery from the CCC Camp during· 
the month, these were turned over to the :Sark Game Wal'de:D.. Moat o'f' this· eaui
otment is slightly used, but is in sad need of Attention. Each piec.e should 
be treated,. parts assembled into units and properly stored.ready fbr imm-. 
ediate use, 

~t/~ 
Charles lf, Miller 

Ran~J:er 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

June 3, 1942 

MEMORANIDM FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT: 
Through the Chief Rallger, 
Park Warden - A. ll, Medeiros . 
SUBJECT: Daily Report for the Month of Mey, 1942 

!.ley 9 
Mey 10 

Mey 11 
Mey 12 
Mey 13 
Mey 14 
Maor 15 
Maor 16 
Mey 17 
Mey 18 

Mey 19, 20, 
and21. 

·Mey 22 

Mey 23 and 
24 
Me;v 25 and 
26 
Me;y 27 

Mey 28 

Uey 29 

Mey 30 
Mey 31 

Park work at HilinaPali 
Off duty 
Ouard duty - Park post 
!!'rip to Mauna Loa with Capt. :Boyer, Honolulu Signal 
Corps, U, s • .A:rru:! 
Guard duty - F. C. C, 
Park work at saddle room repairing riding and pack 
equipment 

. Goard duty - Park post 
Guard duty - Park post · 
Park work at saddle. room repairing pack equipment 
Off duty 
Goard duty - Park post 
Goard duty - Park pilst · 
Military trianing 
Park work at saddle room- checking riding and pack 
equipment from c.c.c. 
Office duty 

Park work - collecting water containe"rs for M81llll1ia 
and 6, 000 Mauna Loa, Evacaation locations. Also took 
horses from horse corral to 6,000 Manna Loa. 
Park work - hauling water for evacuation locations at 
6,600 of Mauna Loa 
Office duty 

Park work - ha.u.Jliug wateiroteeMa:unuia evacaation loca
tion 
Park work - at the park warehouse repairing riding 
equipment, and at the horse corral checking mule team 
harness received from c.c.c. 
Park work at the horse corral assembling mule team 
harness. Also ofi'ice duty 
Office duty 
Military training 

~@/t'~<Y'~'= 
A. :e. Medeiros 
Park Warden 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

June 1, 1942 

l>lemore.nd1llll for the Superintendent Edward G. Wingate. 

SubJect: :Routine maintenance and jobs thru work order; for 
month of Ua;y, 1942. 

1. New Goard House built for Hilo entrance. 

2. Olson's furniture& moved to Hilo. 

3. New laundry trq installed, and water tank: pinning repaired, 
quarters #28 (Mr. l!'inch). 

4; Wood stove heater installed at Quarters 17 (:Baldwin). 

5. Hot water system rearranged at Quarters #5 (Hewitt). 

s. Puu Koae sand nat ploWed. 

7. Part o~ CCC supplies and materials hauled to park from CCC c8mp. 

e. Casualty station blacked out and arranged, Q.trs. 118, (through · 
· Acting Chief Banger :Baliwin. 

9 •. Rock crushed for road repair. :;: .. · .. 

10. Electric stove installed and linolil'cm laid at quarters 12, (Higsllhida). 

11. Fl.amo stove remo-v:ed from quarters 12 and installed at quarters 
124, (E'auanio, Sr.); · 

d . i cx-Awr-4<: · ~ 
Sadaichi Kawasaki 
Acting Foreman 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII_.NATIONAl. PARK 

HAWAII 

llay 23, 1942 

KEYORANDUY for the Director: 

There follo11'e our report oii.activitios for APril, 

Introduction 

Manna Loa ~olcano erupted at the northernmost end of tbe summit crater shortly 
after 5 p.m. April 26, with the uiiUlll briUiant fountaining display and send-
ing one or more flowa of lava dom tho northern slope. The eruption ns not 
observed until about 7 p.m., because the mountain 11'as completely obsaured br 
clouds until that time. Seismograph recorda P. the approximte t iine of the 
actual outbreak. 

Local authorities nre immediately notified in e.ocordance with an agree
ment made t•o monthe before, wh~n we reported to them the prohability of a 
l.!auna Loa eruption thh 1111!111118r. It waa not considered desirable to give pub
licity to the eruption as·the towering smoke column reflecting the light from 
the-fountains made a fine beacon. 

Gunnar Fagerlund and :Burton Loucks left about ni!dnight on foot for the 
Puu Ulaula resthouee to 111!lke obserrntiollll on the ground of the source .activ
ity. lly 2 a.m. on the 27th the summit activity ceased, but the numerous felt 
and instrumental earthquakes indicated furthor activity within a short ttme, 
so they were instructed to rel!l!lin on the mountain. This outbreak ocaurred 
about 4:40 a.m; April 28 from a fhaure some t of a mile in length on the 
northeast rift about 2 miles northeast of Ptm. Ula.ula and somewhat on the north
ern aide of the divide at an elevation between 9,000 and 9,600 feet. Th1a 

' er1l_Ption aent an oa flow d011'D tbe northe~.st slope in the direction of Hila, 
.partially on and to the south of the 1852 flow. The rapidity of the flow, 
which· moved soma 15 miles in 3 days, was the cause of much concern. Obser~ 
vationa were severely handicapped by a spell of bad weat_her, the almost in
aoceasible terrain, and shortage of men, who could be relieved from other 
duties to observe the progress of the flo•. The observations that were made 
were at best very sketchy and for some time there was considerable doubt as 
the location of the front of the flow, its rate of progress and exact course. 
It was known to have reached a point where further progress would have caused 
considerable damage. 

Upon our reco11111endstion, the llilitary Governor, Hawaii District, approved 
e:z:perimental bombing of the flow channel high up in an attempt to divert the 
flow near the source and rob the front of it's suppl;r. On the morning of IJa;r 
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1, Messrs. Finch and Jess made observation flights over the flow, selectLDB 
2 targets, and the bombing was immediately carrted out, tho'Q&h it was neces
sa:ry to use the aecond.ar,y target a ince clouds had already hid the pr1mary ob
.1aotive. The flights and bombing were done b,y the .A:rmy Air Corps, and succeed
ed in diverting one stream, but this, as wa.a expected, coalsced with the main 
stream lower down becll.use of the topography. Finch and Jen were with the 
planes when the bombing was done, 

. The. bombing experiment may be considered successful because it proved 
that b,y thiB means in favorable terrain an aa tlow might be diverted by brellk;.. 
ing through the confining walla of them ain channel. 

The flights also disclosed the danger to property was not as imminent as 
preVioua fragmentary observations indicated. Therefore no further bombing at
tempt was made, but a close watch waa kept on the activity as the flow was de
finitely threatening, 

. On ll&y 4 the rampart aurrounding the main source fountain• was bl'tl!!. ched 
and a new lava river started, This natural diversion reduced the presBUie of 

·the front of the flow and from 1tia time on the t'ol"'i'ard progress rapidly- slacJr,. 
enitd. 

The activity came to an end sometime on tho. morning of the lOth. The ab
sence of any- earthqUIIkes since is somewhat puzzling and may indicate the· ·hya 
column has not y-et receded. 

. .:Beaides those already menttned, the following park emplo,yeea made recon.
naiaancl trips to the eourc~ and flow regions: Finch, Ealdwin, Hiller and 
Wingate, . The .A.rmy reUeved Lt. P.E. Schulz, former junior goologist in the. 
p&l"k, for several days, in which .he made a moat ditricult trip in to .the. flow 
front •. The Q'S Engineer& released Arthur L, Jeaa, who had .just been transferred 
to them from our ataff, to survey- a. line to locate the flow. After 2 daY'B .. of 
extremely- hard work in which he was able to cover only- 2f miles; he. located 
the front of the flow at a point S.lOf W, 3-l/B miles fromOlaa.Middle Flume 
House. 

. The flow bore out predictions made by- Jagger in 1936, and Finch in the 
Superintendent's monthly- reports for February- and March 1942, from Which the 
following (not included in the ltaperintendent'e report for that mcmth) ill quot
'ed "If !.launa Loa erupte Within the next several months, as seema probable, thll 
indications point to a flank eruption from the northeast rift." 

Apan from the el'll,ption the month was mde rather try-ing because of sever
al aggraTating casas requiring investigation and action locally. Irregular 
and inedsqnate school programs, restriction on normal forms of recreation, etc., 
are leading to an increase in delinqueney. There were numerous requests for 
aasiatance of varioua kinds besides the island-wide registration and finger
printing of the entire population and F~h Registration for Selective Service 
which placed added burdens on the atatf. · · · 
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Weathe~ Conditions 

. Total precipitation at K1lmtea IIDIOU!Ited to 5,45" and at the Haleakala 
~anga~ ataUon 2, 93". !.!e.:diiiWII and minliiiWII temperatures were 71 and 46 asgl:'eea 
at Kllauea 1 and at Haleakala the ranger in charge reports frost at the range~ 
station on the 6th and 7th. A. trace of snow was Tlllible on Mauna Kea at the 
end of the month. 

Sps'cial Activities 

The superintendent mde inspections in the Hilina Pali area on the ·l9t, 
8th; 11th, 13th and on the 15th he made a foot trip from Uwekahuna to Hilina 
Pali through tbl Kau desert. The Ainahou ranch section was visited on the 14t:h, 
On April 23 he conferred with Delegate King in Hilo regarding evacuation of pa~k 
families and other mtters, and from there lfent through the Puna Dhtrict mall;.. 
ing arrangements in the various communities for the ·Fourth Registration, Select
ive Senice; · He ouperviaed the registration at park headquarters on the ·asth 
and.at Olaa on the 26th and 27th. lie was in Hilo at various times for confer
ences on matters related to p:1rk activities, 

InsJ!!!ctions 

CCC li'ield SUilervieo~ E,A; Pesonen of Honolulu arrived on the 30th to lll!lke 
an inspection of this camp, While he was here arrangements were completed for 
the transfer of the camp, where Project Superintendent !.!Una will be in o:te.rge, 
Ur; :aenn1e1 Camp Directo~, will maintain the camp office in Hilo, 

Boundary Changes 

·.· 'Lo.i:al newspapers ca~~1ed items that a holclr-over aub-oomm\ ttee of the Ter
~ito:r£~ Leghlature bad schecmled a meeting to consider the proposed exchange 
of the Naniloa Hotel property in Hilo ,(fo:rmerl;r the Hllo Yacht Club, which 
lease was bougb.t b;r Territollal Sana to~ ·w~ H. (Doc) Hill a few ;rears back) fo~ 
10;480 acres of land at Xamoamoa, Puna Distri c\, on which Senato~ Hill had 
aeoured an option laat ;real'. The land would then be added to the Hawaii Na-

'tional Park, in accordance with provisions of Act of Cocgresa authorizing the 
Kalapana addition. However1 the committee afte~ hearing all the evidence· in 
the case, opposed this proposed exchange, The Terri to rial Land Comm1ssioner1 

L.ll, Whitehouse, was sdd to hnve given the eournittee aseuranc&B that action 
on tlie exchange plan would be held in abeyance until the next session of the 
legislature. 

\ 

General Publicitl 

The March 16 issue of LIJI'lil carried a full-page spread of pictures of the 
poster1 put up throughout !Iilo b;r the Hilo Junior Chamber of Commerce in ·thai~ .,_ 
uanu-rumo~n campaign. 
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Llainteno.nce 

Work was continued at Haleakala on obliteration of tba areas which had 
bean torn up for construction work by the US Engineers, Tba ranger in charge 
reports one road had been sodded and tba ariJl wbare the Cllcrete mlxer bad been 
located baa been planted. 

All tba power and telephone lines at Haleakala, w.b.ich run to and from the 
T&rioua park buildings, are now underground and tlle pole linea removed, 

New Oonstrnction 

At Haleakala a natural atom lidewalk was conatrncted, leading fran the . 
main road to the ranger' a quarters, 

The CCC reports that job 77, Seiii!Dcgraph Cellar and Terrace at the Volcano 
Houae aa 75% complete. However, the terrace itself is finished, 

Cooperating Governmental Agencies 

.QQ.Q- The-csmp director reports 27 bo;ra were enrolled and ID dhchargad. 

On the 18th l1o luau, celebrating the 9th anniversary of the ceo, was. 
held at the camp, 

It waa neceaeary to quarantine the Po.naewa camp because of mUPP.. dur
i~~& April, 

Kenneth 0. S, Xlm, 000 cler]!;..quartermaster, was transferred to the 
regularp~k rolle aa warehouseman on .the 16th. 

. On the 29th a group of 30 enrollees, a cook, foreman and the project 
81ljlarintended started on ita way to another part .of the island to establish a 
camp for work on projects reque.ated by the Army. The entire camp, W1 th the e:z
ception of a foreman and 20 enrollees and those working out of Hilo will be .mov
ed. to the new location. 

At the request of tlle US Engineer• office in Hilo approval wa.a given by 
this office for the release of several of our employee• to the Bngineera for 
the duration. These men ares Principal Engineering Aide· A.L. Jeu; Aashtant 
Chief liaDger Gunder lil. Olson; i'ark Foreman Harbert J, ~uick; and Clerk;-account
ant JaJIIl 1 A. Choffe, 

Cooperating Noa-governmental Agencies 
\ 

:Between April 9 and 17 registration of evel'y'One on the island from the agee 
of one day on up wae undertaken. Thiu regiatnition consisted of fingerprinting 
all pereona above the ega of 6 years and gathering certain information, iaauing 
of iclent1f1cation cards; olauifying them as to race, and whether alien or 
citisen. Several park employees assisted in the registration in this district, 
They were !.Ire, Uargaret Finch, !Are, Constance !Iewltt, and Messrs. Jalllel A. 
Choffe and Jamea X, Higaahida. This registration was done under authority of 
Act of the Territorial Legislature and i'roclamation of the Militar;r Governor, 
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Research& Observation 

The ranger in charge of the Halea.kala section reports tb!lt the silveraworde 
in the crater are starting to blo.om again but from evidence thus far the bloom
.iDg will be on a small scale and over widely separated areas. A small patch of 
red-flowered native Geranium (Neurophyllodes arboreum) was discovered within 
tlB park bound.ariea on Waikamol stream near and eaet of Puu Nianlau. The only 
other patch known to be in existence is in the first stream on the west llide 
of Puu J:iianlau and Just outside the park: b ound&ry. Since thill plant ia very 
rare and according to botanists on the verge of extinction it-is very fortunate 
that it has been found inside the park boundaries, where it can be protected. 

Local newspapers carried articles regarding the transfer of certain inve~~oo 
tiona of the Hawaiian Volcano Research Association (the work to a large degree 
of Dr· Jaggar) to the Navy: aa part of the orfP.nizationla wartime activity. 
Sb: memoranda on the association' e exoeditiono to areaa in the war theater have 

.also been sent to the geographical officers o:f war services in Washington, for 
their i~ormation. 

Vhitore 

Delegate to Congress SamQel w. King, who is in the Islands in connection 
with defense problems, passed through the park on ths 19th on his wq aroU.nd 
thehland, 

ldlife Protection 

· On April 10.12 Park: Naturalist Fagerlund and Park Ranger :BaldWin mde a "V/ 
eld trip to Pa.uwaawaa ranch :for the purpose of finding out the nUJDber ·or na-

' tive· Hawaiian Goose (l<esochen aandwicensia) in that general locality and their 
/ accessibility. On April lB Ur, Herbert Shipman was interviewed by these men 

I regardiDg the problema of r:aiaiDg nene in captivity: as he has a :flock of scuile 
, 25 birdiJ, and has been raising them for about 20 years, These trips were 'made 
' as the resil.t of a r11quest :for information from ycur o:f'fice regarding the feeBi

hility of obtaining several pair of nene for evacuation to the mainland eo there 
would be no danger of possible extinction of the . species in the event of invag;.. 
ion of the Islands, or because they might be used aa a BOilrCB of food aup:PJ,y · 
in an emergency, · 

Forest Flre Protection 

On the 29th a sme.ll grass fire occurred in the Rilina Pali region, covering 
an area of approxima.tely 0.05 acre. This was caused evidently by aoldiera tr~ 
veling in .tha.t locality, one r>f whom apparently threw away a burning cigarette 
atub, 

Public Health 

Imnunization of the entira populatiiln of the Territory against smallpox, 
typhoid·and pa.l'lrtypho5.d waa started the latter part of April. 
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Police Protection 

Upon investigating a report that a light had been sean in Dr, Jaggar1 a 
cottage (the Jaggare have been in Honolulu for the past several months) it 
waa found that tha attic had been broken into. It was later reported that 
another part of the house had been entered •. A chack was mds and apparently 
nothing had been taken, 

Uiscellaneoue 

lleeause of war conditione there is a movement under considerati cn to do 
awa;r With the primacy eleotione in the Territory this fall; though it ia 
planned to hold the usual general elections. 

New !!paper articles have appeared from time to time to the effect there ie 
no shortage of food in the Territory. This might be the ease in Honolulu, but 
on this island there have been and are shortages, reported b;r local housewives, 
of but tar (which we did Without for some 6 weeka); an;rldnd of breakfast food
of' which there 11 none to be obtained at the present writing - bacon, ham and 
other miscellaneoue items which are not as easential, auch as onions, chocolate 
in an;r form, grapefruit ~ulce, oranges, etc. Eggs are 68¢ a dozen at a tilla 
when normall;r the;r are u•uall;r much cheaper. H~aver, these are aggravating at 
present, rather than serious. 

The Fourth Registration for Selective Service was held April 25 .t~ the 
27th. A registration station was set up :l.n tbe park administration buildillg 
to care for the local men, on the· 26th only. Mrs, l!a.rgaret Jeas and 111 .. 
Valda Milne acted as reg:l.atrara. 

t1118 Elizabeth Decker, Junior cler:t::!iielephons operator, submitted her 
resignatim the latter part of the month; as she planned to be married :l.n 
Honolulu the firet part of Ka;r. WilliamPeleiholani was appointed laborer 1n 
the I:l.lauea eection and Joeeph Rodriguez also received a similar appointment in 
the Haleakala section. 

\ 

r' ./:2~ ~ ~ ~ 
Edward G. Wingate v 

Superintendent 
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L!ay 12, 1942 

ME!!ORAliDULI for the Superintendent: 

Subject: Report of HaWaiian Volcano Observatory for April 

The e~ected eruption of Mauna Loa began on April 26 when lava fountains 
appeared in L!ok:uaweoweo and near its northern end. The principal feature of 
the summit eruption was a lava flow from a source just outside Uokuaweoweo that 
coursed a few miles down the northern slope of the mountain. The outbreak was 
obscured by clouds until 7 p.m. though the seismographs indicate it began a 
little after 5 p.m. 

By the morning of April Z7 the summit eruption was about over e,nd per
ceptible earthq_uakes had become frequent. The strongest shake of the series 
at 10:41 p.m. damaged the :Mauna Loa seismograph which is about 6 miles fran 
the epicenter. It is probable that the cracking of the northeast rift reach
ed the surface during this quake for a few hours later - about 4:40 a.m. April 
28- a series of lava fountains issued from a craCk! of a mile on the north
east slope of Mauna Loa at an elevation of 9200 feet. 

The lava progressed down the mountain quite rapidly and by 10r30 a.m. had 
crossed the Puu Oo trail about 6 miles from the source. The flow moved in the 
direction of l!ilo and the progress. of its front was watched with some apprehen.;. 

. sion for a few days. The US Army Air Corps, under the directicn of Lieut. Col. 
Tindal, prepared to bomb the flow in its upper reaches with a :dew of diverting 
a lava river into another channel and thus make a series of rather short flows 
instead of· one long one. · · 

Observations of the front of the flow were difficult owing to its loca
tion in a dense jungle and to ita being obscured by clouds mo:st of the time. 
Transit observation by Park Engineer A.L. Jess indicated that the front pro
gressed over 2 miles from 7:30a.m. to a· p.m. April 30. On L!aY 1 A.L. Jess 
and the writer in an Army airplane piloted by G.L. Kelley selected sites for 
bombing, Before a return trip could be made clouds hid the most desirable 
location. A few 600* bombs were dropped on the higher of the selected sites. 
One stream was diverted by a bomb but soon returned to its old channel. Pre
parations were made to use 2QOOf bombs. Airplane observations by A.L. Jess 
on the morning of L!ay 1 showed that the front of the flow had greatly widened 
in 24 hours and that it was at least 25 feet thick. This observation lessen
ed our apprehension even though the front was about ~ miles from an important 
flume· of the Olaa Sugar Coll!Pany. · 

Dllring the evening of May 4 the cinder rBlllPIJ.rt surrounding the main 
source was breached and a new lava river started. The natural diversion ac
complished what we hoped to do by bombing if it had been necessary. Shortly 
after this naturoJ. diversion all lava streams mde short flows 6 miles or 
less in length. _. ,:/ _:_·.; 
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The effect of tbe outbreak of Ma1liiB. Loa on weekly seismicity is striking 
shown in the following table of .some of the quantative data obtained during 
the month: 

Week 
Ended· 

April 5 
12 
19 
26 

Work of R.H. FinCh 

Tilt· 

Slight ESE 
II \VSIY 

Very- slight \'IEIV 
II II SSW 

Seismic 
Disturbances 

18 
15 
12 

281 

Seismicity-

4.50 
4.00 
4.50 

72.75 

The duties incident to the war lessened considerably- during the latter 
part of the month. Seismological routine was kept current until April, 26. L!ore 
material was truten out of the old basement as tbe A~ desires it as an emer
gency office. The Volcano Letter for last quarter of 1941 was nearly- completed. 

?/ ork of B. J. Loucks 

Considerable work for tbe A~ was done during tbe month. Several of the 
~ personnel used the shop facilities during the month. Following is an item
ized list of some of the more time cmsuming jobs. 

Watch shop and tools 
Installing telephone 
!.!easuring temperatures and cracks 

- Radio part a and plana 
Overhauledmultimeter 
Making lathe attachments 
Adcock for Signal Corps 
Cutting down commutator for Signal Corps 
Overhauling and installing big lathe 
!.laking mount for 5Q.:.calibre machine gun 
Trip to Mauna Loa 

7 hours 
11J- II 
4 II 
3 II 

3 II 

1~ II 
17 II 
2 II 
4411 
2411 
April 27 and 28 

~J!:f~ 
R.H. Finch 
Volcanologist 

~ 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Memorandum __ to &l:perintendent Edward G. Wingate 
through the office of the Chief Ranger. 

Wailuku Meui 
May 5, 1942 

The followins narrative report of the Haleakela Section for the month of April, 1942 
is respectfully submitted. ' I 

I 

OOOGeneral 010 Introduction -i 
I 

The silversword :plants in the crater are starting to bloom again but from ell evidence 
thus far found the blooming will be on a small scele and over widely separated areas. I 
A smell pa~ch of Red-Flowered Native Geranium ( Neurophyllodes Arboreum) was discovered 
within the boundaries of the Park on Waikamoi stream near and east of Puu Nianiau • 

•. The only other patch known to be in existence ·is in the first steam on the west side 
of Puu Nianiau end is just outside of the Park boundary. Since this plant is very 
rare and according to botanists on the verge of extinction-is is very fortunate that 
it has been found growing inside the Park boundarias. It can now be :protected and 
vtatched over. · 

020 ?leather 

Nothing unusual has'occured in the weather here this month. At the Ranger Station 
.there has been 22 clear, 5 :partly cloudy, and 3 cloudy Days this month. Rain fell oh' 
four different days to totel 2.93 inches. The Maximum was 74 on the 28th and the 
minimwn was 39 on the 2nd. At the summit 0.32 inches of rain fell. 

100 Administration 140 Labor situation 

Joseph (lee) Rodrigues was hired as laborer on the 3rd of the month and has been hard. 
at work every since. Joe's presence has left more time for the rest of the gang here· 
to carry on work in the crater and to attend to various defence matters. 

200 Maintenance, Improvement and New Construction 220 Improvements. 

A new natural stone sidewalk has been constructed from the raod to the house at hhe 
. Ranger• a Residence. 

All the power and telephone lines runnin'is to and from the various buildings here 
'are now under ground and the'old pole lines have been removed. Telephone service 
to Paia is now through the underground Army cable as far as the Army camp at Pun 
Nianiau and from there is on poles to Paia. 

A great deel more work has been done on the planting of the areas torn u:p by the U. s . 
. engineers. One road has been sodded down and the largest area where the concrete 

· mixerl for the dam was located has been :planted. 

. 600 Protection 
. I 

~d/.£___/--1 
Frank A. Hjort '/" . / ! 
Ranger in C.harge ! 

•. - ' 

Eestruction of predatory animals 

20 goats were destroyed this month in the crater 
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l.!Ei.:IORAHDU!A FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT 

( Thr:>ugh Chief- Ranger) 

SUBJECT: Park Warden• s Daily Report for the M:mth of April, 1942. 
Antone B. Medeiros. 

April 1--to--5--Guard duty at Hilina. 

April 6--Guard duty at Hilina, and park work, hauling water to · 
He.lape from Hilina~ 

.I 

April 7--0ff Duty. i 
I 

April 8--to--18--Guard duty at Hilina. 
...... 

' 
· April 19--Guard duty and park work, shoeing park horses at Hilina. \ 

I 
.. \ 

" ·. April.20--0ff Duty. .• 1 
. ~ 
·, i 

April 21--to--30--Guard duty at Hilina. · \ 
i 
j 

. ' 

fi~C/<1-W~j 
Antone B. Medeiros. . · · •· •- '· ·; 
Park Warden.· · j 

' .. j 
·. -:. ! .. · I 
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J!e.y l8. 1942 

:MONTHLY REl'ORT OF CAW' DIRECTOR HERBERr R. RENNIE TO PARK St!PERJliTEN• 
DENT EDWARD G. WINGATE FOR THE !lONTll OF AmiL, 1942 

Twenty-seven boys were enrolled during the month while tWenty 
boys were discharged. 

A luau was celebrated on .April 18, 1942 in Commemoration ot the 
9th. Anniversary ot the CCC !Uid also tor the completion ot the new 
recreation Ballo A ver-y enjoyable program was enjoyed by the enrollees 
and the tew visitors present• 

l!ovies were shOW%!, twice weekly with the last movie beillg shown 
on April 24, 1942~ 

!l'lro Safety :Meetings were conducted by the Project Superintendent. 

Jll.-. Pesonen lrield Supervisor made sn inspection trip during the 
last pert ot the month; his report covers the in spections mde. 

A satisfactory arrangement has been made with Mr. Bllles of the 
Employment Ottice in connection with the hiring of enrollees by out
siders. He stated that his ot:fih would not give jobs to any one 
who was connected with the ceo unless thej' had been properly re
leased. 

!be health ot the boys S:s a .llhola is ver-y satisfactor-y. 
· ~tine of the Panaewa Camp dUe to llllll!lpS was lifted on April 
25, 1942. 

A group of 30 enrollees, one cook, one foreman with the Project 
Superintendent started on the way to establish a new Camp at Pohs:ku-
loa, Hawaii, on April 29, 1942. · 

!l'he J4orale of the enrollees in connection With the road project 
is very high !Uid satisfactor-y results are expected. 

The expected return ot more enrollees. who are out on K.P. duty 
· is very gratifying. 

1obs Reports 
. 30 man days were used on the Seismograph Cellar and Terrace 
maldng this project 7fl/. complete~ •. 

218 man days were used on Utility Connections !J!!ldngthis project 
s3%·Canpleted. 

. '485 :man days were used on Camp RepSirs making this project 5o.' 
completed. 

28 man days were used on Water Storage and Jlain meld ng this pro• 
jeot 5o,£ completed. · 

249 man days were used on liur.series (Hilo) making this project 
· 49% completed. · 

--------·-· . ·'·· . 
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ll.20 IIIBll days were used on Landscaping Undif'f'erentiated. 

333 IIIBll days were used on l!'ield Planting or Seeding(trees Airport) • 

1783 mn days were used on Kitchen Police Duty(Armr Posts). 

542 !lllll1 days were used on Stevedore Work(Arm;y). 

239 IIIBll days were used on Walks-Gravel. 

388 !llllll,days ~re used on !'ira Hazard Reduction(Airport). 

283 IIIBll days were used on Reconnaissance and :l:n~stigat:i.on-Guard 
~. I 

628 !lllll1 days were used on Building otbar. 

There ware a daily average of' 256 ma!l available f'or project work. 
·,•' 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

May 12th, 1942, 

• 

--

Memorandum to the superintendent thro~ the office ot the Acting Chief Ranger 

Subj eat 1 Narrative report for the month or April 

Routine My activities tor the month WBre entirely military in nature; such 
as tek:ing regular scheduled turn at 24 hour duty, patrol, etc •. 

\ 
. Miscel, Numerous telephone repairs were made; llhich included two to and in 

the vicinity ~r Panau O,P, station. The park horses were rounded up in the 
area above "Six Tanks" and driven to the lowe::.- Pll.l'k corral, I attends sched
led meetings or the Ha'liaii Ritles and drilled the members, Also, I" cleaned 
and checlted the rifles on the various guard post maintained by the Park 
organization and those fire arms stored in the Park arsenal, 

~J/1~ 
Charles w. Miller 

National Park-Ranger 

'· ;;;; .. .:. .. .:.;·~·--·------
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

lbly 12, 1942 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SJPER INTE!IDENr 

SUBJECTI Monthly .l:lepart 1'or April 1942. --~Conservation .l:lesearch 

A :field trip was made to Puuwaawaa Ranch, April 10-12, to 
find out about the numbers o:f' nene in the area and their acces
sibility. A separate report was submitted covering "this work. 

Mr~ Herb_ert ::lhipman was interviewed, April 18 1 to learn 
about problems o:f' raising nene in captivity. The information 
obtained was presented in a separate rspart. 

A smaller number o:f' bird census counts was taken than called· 
tor to keep up the records, as little time was abailable tor this 
wOlic~ 

Other~ 

Guerd duty, 24-hour duty, and Hawaii Rifles drill were par
. tiaipated in during the DXlnth. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Paul H~ Baldwin 
Park Ranger 

..J 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
f'IATJONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

.\prit 24, 1942 

l.li!~QiiAl'iWU for the llirectort 

Following 1a ou.r narr&tive repol."t tar tho month elf !.lurch, 

l'he ICO$t im;:>urtant "vent in several 1!1ilntba ""' tbl! arrival of lJajor 
General Ralph /.1. Pennell, 0\'ho aaaWIIed C011lllland of the lla'lta11 liiatrict. 4-t, 
Col. V.S, Dur-ton, !o~r Diatrict Co~der, •~• relieved and placed in 
cbarge or the H~'l'aii 5~rv1ca Commgnd. Major ~~~rice Fitzgorold wan appoint
ed l'rovoDt !IJUrshr;l, replacing C~pt, Lorenso Adlll'lil. Sllo.rtl:v lliter bill IU"• 
rival General Pennell •~• ~oted in the local p~~~ru e& stating the defen3et 
of th1a ialand i:I9.Ve be'!!n otrengtheMd 111 d furt:Mr atrength~ning h plz.med. 

Every poaalble assistance wno given and ia bei~ t:iven the military 
a.uthoritin without hesitation by thel etaft ...nd ><o h.we reaaon to believe 
•a hnve been .b.alpful ~~ond that tilh h11lp iB fully ap;>reci:'lt:~d. 'l'bo ~m7 '!m11 
~lso aseieted us in manj~&yl snd a apirit of genuine mutual llelpfulnaao 
and underat11ndins; prevdla. lt now appB!ll'll likely that many dutiea previous
ly per!or~d b7 the at~r:r r.ni local Jlvilian Affaire emplo1eua will no· long
er be n~ceeaary ~nd a rc~uction in reiUlar !~ds und p~raonnel io indiented, 

Tbo par~ ot~!!, CCC and •o~i-s~illo~ labor from the US ~1neers com
bined to bri::tg th• 'lolci.Uio Ob1ervatory nnd ll11turaliet llu1ldill8 to prnctie&l 
coMpletion in follr daye. On the 14th •hen t"io mob wol."k \11\S ordered by 
tr.e euperlntendflnt the building 111\8 60~ Unhhed, ~t the ond of tr?rle on tho 
18th it 'lie. a reported 90Y, co:cplete, but wu -probl\bly milch nearer completion 
ne only interinr ~aintin~. layinr linoleUIII end ~ negligible amount of finiah
ing re:Mined. 'l'he Ur; f:n;;ina<>re furnished 16 men, tl!ll CCC a crew of .2Q en
rollee,cnrpentere and h~lper•, P-n1 the p~rk 3 skilled msn. c:c 1ore~~n 
Jan ink 'liAR 111 clmrge, MBiahd b:y Gen!!r&1. J,'or811l&n 'illick. l\r,11F,er Jeas wno 
1\tlliOrl.\l insl)eCt()r on·l co';r:J.inator. 'l'hue men deserve p!lrt1c:ul!lll' mention 
for their effective work. ~be CGO onrolleeu prPvioutl.l' traLned ~nder 1or~
mo.n Janiolt were ev~ry bit 111 CQ~!Ible "a t,ho so-calla~ skilled n:en et>nt ~P 
by the Engineers. l:!owovor, ever;tona guve the boat tbey lul.d nnd worked tb'l 
long houra cheerfully. 

l'rogreaa wua IDilde during t be month in orr;ani;ing and trainint; on till.& 
hlnnd tho f!!\11!1.11 l'tiflo&, a volunteer orgn.nhr..t1on to be call.ed into mili
tary oerv1ce should the need arise. Moet of the staff end CCC supervisory 
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perconnel aDd mBny local re~idente have enrolled in the Volcano Unit, Ins
tructl ·.n 1a given by· sto!! memben with previous rnilitAr.; tr~>ining. l'he 
or,r;an1zfltir.n has ~he apr.rovel >~f local h1'm;J tJ.uthoritiG~. 

In the lo:irl)' mordnr; (nb•'llt 2 n.rn.) of t:~e 4th an unidontif!.eli planll 
dropped r. fo• bombs in tho vicinity Ill" Honolulu cou.sing Do) dall'.at:e or cr.;ualli 
ties. llaring the early part of tlw u:ollth there YJere a couple of othar times 
wb.en air raid war::inge Mire sounded and on the 7th tae llilo rndio stat len 
end otbsrs in the territory were off tee air !or n short time. 

~be routine established in December wr,s co11tinued "l.tb somo changes 
~de to rtduce the number of emoloyeeo on duty. 

\e~>t\:•T:hfl follo'lling 1B quohd from the report of thm r~nger in c:tz •. rge of tho 
1inleskala Section: "J:vr·r;-llne on l!aui h'ls be~n iuued a;ne rnr>sku. ::::v~r,rone 
b!IB some 9ort of en Air rald shelter. Vood h:ts been rat1~ne:i for some time 
to tho extent thut rre MVe ro{lllbr ration curds. ;·,>e nre alloud .>~.00 worth 
of illl!'orted products (includiru; all butte.r) fler person per week. 'i'his ~e 
bean more t~n odo~u~te. Lack of thipping !ncilities to H0nolulu b~o c•us
ed iblmT vegetltble {tl'o:•ere to sell their -produce nere rather than ijhi-p it, 
lfitb tbll reault tM.t all frenh 'tuff bH im'.'rova<i in qua.llty since the war, 
:tia all tr:r to tAke an active part in home defen5e, "floth the rell(\er in 
cM.rge and the park Wl\rdftn lllro member3 of o. mountod home 6\lllrd, consistir:g 
of nearly everyone h~vin~ a hor1e, Air raid sirens ere inztalled to cover 
tb» ·entire i1land and gao attack gonge sr• al1o 1~ place,ri 

tenther Conditions 

l!lllft\7 rains felt over tha whole inland dnri nr, tha middle of the month, 
causing consid~r~ble damnr.e nlon~ the Hama~ co~ot; Lau~ahoeboe betn5 par
ticularly h~rd bit. 'l'he Volcano road ·•ns cl oaed for ~ short time on t hOJ 
14th bec~ue or bi~h w,.ter. 

Total precipitation at Jl.ilau"a BIIXIWlted to lB. 28" - s. substanti~tl in
creaae over the 1Jrecedino~; 3 m~ntbe. sno·, fell on t<nunA to!l the 11th Md 
13th, on the latter d~te it was visiblatalow the 10,0001 olsvnti"n. ~ali
mum alld minimum temperet1U'es were 69 &nd 41 degreoea. l•t illlleui'.o.la r11nger 
atuticn t't'.s ~~~aximura ,.nd minimum te111Jleraturea were 64 11n11 33, Total pre
cipit;;.t1~n the.n waa 14. ;;su, 'llhll e heav,y fro~ts occurred on a liars. ?.t the 
1'AltQoap Obs!lrvatory thllre •as It total or a. (19 11 (If rain, 

r,pec1al Activities 

Only two inspection tri~a outtide or the headqQ~rters area were mndo: 
One to 1!1hna Pali on the 7th !lnd oM covering tllo lower !•suna ).oa slopes 

·". ul) to 6000 teet on tho 30th. A numbor of trips were mr.de to liilo on busi
MRII cQnn•cted 71th the fl:r."F..i~ Rifles, to confer •J.th Vl"rioua officiele 
concernin~ some inve~ti~tions, !or con erencns •lth hrmy ~nd ~olice of
ficers, and t ~ Oln" for Sehctive Service i3o'>rd ml!etin.o;s un~ buuiners, At 
the ct:C C9 :np otr~ctor' e requ.,~t t L8 superintendent tdked un the 2litll at 
the cnmp to e group of enrollee; of J.o.paneae ancestry who Ar.d complnined 
!!.bout apparent d1ncrim1ns.tion in ,.oro< .~nd oth-.r :u~igmnente. lt aa~s 
from tr.eir chenged 'lttitude that the discuul.on "as b!ineficial. 
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Tbll nllmogrqpb eell!u' ani terrace at the Volcet•" House (CCC job 77) 
wac re~orted nR 7~ co~9letad et the end of the munth. Location •urvey 

J for the 6" wat&r s~nply line wea co~leted and aael•t~nce given the ceo in 
eupervisir.g trench e1.C:1l.Tution t~.nd -;>lncsment of the pipe. 

Mt~l ntenance 

-----

l'he old telephor.e line rwml.n~ to tile Observ,ltor:r ~>t l:ialeuo:ala 1:1&11 been 
• tlllten out Iince the phone ill not locs.ted there any longer. l'ne line now 
/ rune direct from the re.n1:er atntion to Paia '\nd service 1a gre~tl,y improved. 
, . 

• ·.I 

lmproTement of Aunroaches to Pnr~ AreR 

Information re~rding US Geological Survey benchmarks along the Mama
lahoa Righ•ny we~t of the Ka11 entrance 1111s given the 'i'arritoey1 s aurve;r 
cr\'IW working in thh 11r'Ja. They are encct~?ed in malting a pnliminary- aurve,\' 

j of the t~ection extending fr .. ll1 the end ot the Footprint area to the improved 
.:f! eectlon of tbia road eut of ?ahala for apprnxii&'Hely 6. 5 miles. 

I ·' / Q~!._.tublicitz 

'i'bo local newspnper• carried articlea re,ll11rding tile fine dea:onatrat1;~n 
of lltter-bear1J!18 ~ven b;r tbe CCC enrolloee at our camp on "nrah 8. !loving 
pictures war~ taken by the p~rk naturaliJt. Articles also appeared in locnl 
pnpora re~arding the promotion of foamer Park Ran&er Arthur L, Jess to tbe 
poaiUon of Principal .t:ngineering Aida in tte parlc, 

CooperatinK Governmental Agencies 

ceo - Tbirt.l' eight bo;rt were enrolled during the month while 10 ware 
disc~ed. The enrollment reached 330 eo the r.mployment Office was request
ed to dhcontinue zelt!ction until !urthor v.ac,.ncleu occurred. 'l'he numbf!r of 
enrollees on detached eorvica aae reduced from 97 to 51 

l!ll,jor General Clarence L. Tinker, cocml'lnding the .l.roo;r Ur force in Rewaii, 
acco~~~panied b;r llh stRff, vh1ted the p!\rll: on thoir 1nvpoct1on trip 11round the 
illMd:> 

rormer territurlal forester, for thl s ishnd., L. ii, :Bry11n, nw pro:~~oted 
from the r!'lnk of coptnin, U.>A, to thnt of llaJor • 

.. 
"Cooperatipg/non-governmentnl Agencies 

/.t!Bhtllnca 11113 given b7 the ro.n~r,er divieion to llr. l'at t.uraon of Olll.a in 
the organizati~n and trnin\or. of 3 emergency !irat nid units. Two of the 
groupa,which !lUmber from 8 to 12 pera<>ns, are baae:i d li.euealani echool 
(Just outside the park boun~ar,r). One unit is b11scd 11t the Glenwood Japnnase 
school. :S:t~.ch group is equipped "ith a atr. ti <>n wagon amb11Linc•, lit <.er, 
bhnltats, tint n!.d dreosilll(a and an?r•liee. 'l'nining hna been alonr. the 
lines or em~rff,ency first aid •nd litter-be~ring, 
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A vors liberal don~tlon of food wae ~ade by former Jr. Geologist and 
Lire. Paul :;:meat Schulz. ;or, Schull Is "o" ,. lieutennnt in the Amy and, 
being an \rmy dep~ndent, Mrs. Schulz ~a been evacuctRd nni is now with her 
f~il7 on tho mainland. 

t.ectur•!, Guide Service and Interpretative Contacts 

One illu~t:-ated lecture ll!ls given to 400 troopa in !!1lo, and £• guided 
hike conducted for 50 1nen during the month. Uore tb!lll 5,000 gen&ral infor
mation circulars were difttrlbuted to os:.. of!icea on t lle hbnd, 

heuearch and OburvAtlnn 

The pro&reuive splitting of the nor\heaet-aouthweat rift of llau!lA L:~a 
th'lt waa pronounced !.n J'ebrunry contill118d in Uarch. In Uarch the aplitting 
action wu tlrat apparent (by 1111&111 of seimo&rz;plla) higb up on ~he nortllellst 
rift, then under the nortben end of !lolma•eowoo (the IJWII!IIH crater), next 
under the southern end· and finally a short d1atnnce down the south•a•t rift. 
On ~~ro~ aa oarthqq~e activity •~s egtn centered on the northeast rift, 

Distinct earthquakes were eAptrienced on Uprch 7, 15, 16, 19, 20 ani as. 
The quake of March 20 waa widely !olt over the entire island, and c~uaed 
alight damage at n !ew points on the wout aide of the inland. 

:Sanger ~ldwin·roportt th\lt nene localitiea were visited during tl:8 / 
month but no birda wera seen. Tho ~emorandam from the ~auhington office re
garding pouible evacu!ltion of nene 111 order that they would not face the 
poaaibilitr of extinction in cafte of attac~ ••• given conaideration by the 
ouperintend.,nt, Re.nrer ~ldwin and l'ar)> Naturalist ''agerlund; and a plan 
evolved for obta1nin6 a faw fundamental' facto noedod for a eatiaf~ctory reply. 

The l'!lnfl;er in ch'!lrge at !lelenkala reports the plwadnts are sUll in- 0 
cr8as1n& in tha park area, It is mat common to flush 6 or 6 between the 
r~ger'a quartere end the garage, Mr. KJort states •one blg cock wnlked 
up to the hOilllll one evening snd looked in the b11oen:ent wlndO'II' - aew hh re
flection- ~nd imm&dl~tel7 wanted to do battle,M ~ol~ ~lover• bnve started 
to wear 'their bbck vesta !J.€1lin. 

The !;lila .!l'ribune-llerald of llarcb 19 carried 11n article Q.uoting f'rom 
the annwal report of the Preo1dent of the University cr Enwaii regarding 
the vAluable work done br Dr. T,A. JAggnr, former volcanologist Hawaii Na
tional P10.rk, now conneoted with ~he university. Excerpts are 'iUOt&dl 
Pfor a num~r of years thia univeruit¥ b-e been coop~r~ting in a relatival7 
~ll way n1th tho a~~a11an Volcano ~eausrcn A5Koc1at1on and with the la
tional P~k Sorvice in developing a limited proGrsm of research in volcano
logy a.t the K1l11uea volcano on the iel!olld of: Hawaii ..... 'lha leading t'ig:u-e 
in this research war~ eince ih incepUcn in 1910 hn been Dr. Thomaa A, 
Jaggar ••• who in his 30 yonre or wor~ here~~ established for himself a 
world-wide reput~tion as an ~uthorit7 on volcnnologr ••• At the present time 
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the university ie ndnUniaterlng a special upproprl~ti~n made by ths terri
torial legial~turo for the colleci1~, rev1Bw1~; and au~~r1t1ng or Dll the 
recordlnga m~de by Jft~gar and hls ~A~intanta d~rins the past 30 years.• 

Vhitors 

Jlr. '.ari'T Quinlan, Mall!lger of the Tl!'4ng Hotel in Honolulu, e:u s vh1tor 
at the folcano House tor Dbout 10 da:r• 1 n llnrch. Mr. rtlld tlrs. L.!', ~'hurston 
(~redd•nt of the Honolulu Adverthar) vhited the ~lukala Secti 011, lllld 
were at Kilauea on tho 9th nnd lOth. Mr. 'l'hureton conferred with the IUJlerin
tendent on Civilian A!fair1 mRtters, 

!luger Arthur L. Jan 1111.1 promoted to the ne•lr ostabll.ahed Principal 
;.nglneeri~ Aldn poaition in the park • 

.Protection 

'l'he follO"'ing JHLl'k employeu lll'lda doni!l.t1ona to tbe HJ.lo "blood pl~>am 
bankt" Uesara. Higas~ida, Loucks, Baldwin, Jeaa and Olaon. All e~loyeea 
~~ve volunteered. 

!ildllta ~rotection 

'l'll'ent7 tlve go .. ts were killed at fi~lellkl.!.la in liHrch. 'l'be rn.n:ar in 
eb~rt;e report. thtml to be quite numerous ln the crater again, no doul:J\ due to 
lsck of t1~e for control work. 

~.oeio!enta 

An accident, in which a eoldier wna kille~ outri~bt nnd a second d1e4 at 
the hospital later, ocl!11rred on the aaloalco.le. ro<l.d lb.rch 6. The raDger in 
el>,rge na not pruent ~t the 1nY'IIat1ge.t1on or the removal of the body und the 
injured man; but eont ua ~copy of the inveetigatint~ o!!1car•a report. ?he in
Jured man died without being nble to glva nn:r e&U'J& oi.' U1a accident alld 1t 'fillS 

imponible to determine what U mi~tht h~.n been. .Driving condition& were idoal, 
!io,ever~ the truck might blove appro!lched this p~articular ll'llltchb«ck ~<t too 
great a speed to have been ablo to ne&otiate tba turn, or the IUD might h•ve 
been ah1n1ng at suc:h en angle aG to mve te!l!'or.t.rily blinded theck'iver, thus 
cnuelng hlm to mi1a ths turn, 

l.lhcell~tutaue 

Joseph Borges, fethor of l'nrlc :;arden 4ntone t.ledeiroa, died ill rtUo em tbo 
22nd. 

lni'ormat1on 11aa received t~'t !Ira. l!nreuerite lll~11ngG.IIlO waa 'one ot 4 
Honolulu nrthh 'lllnl'llng honors in a recent s.rt COlllpetit: on sponoored by- Lbl! 
fedoral gonrnm~nt. llr11. l!bai~~~;,._mo did the CRrYin4:o over the flrepbcea in 
the Volcano House lobby and clubroom. 
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~ord wna received tbat Aaaiatant to the Supar1ntuniant B.Y. ~oomaw, 
who was cnught on the ~a1nland at tbe outbreak of the war, ia now a lieuten
ant 1n the Coast ~rtillery, and stationed in Virginia. 

1 $5.00 Umit...tiOil or dher coln llD.d penniee in tile poaaeu1on ol aJ11 
individual waa ordered by the military author1tiea. ~enalty'ror violatinc 
this order na a f'1ne of' $200 or 1mprhone4 not 1110re than two month a, or 
both. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Memorandum to Slperintendent Edward G, Wingate 
Through office of the Chief Ranger. 

Wailuku Meui 
April 3, 1942 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month of March, 
1942 is respectfully submitted: 

000 General 010 Introduction 

Evej.'yo!ie· on'Meui.has been.issued gas masks. Everyone has some sort of an air 
raid shelter, Food has been rationed for some time to the extent that ue have 
regular ration cards. We ere allowed two dollars wort];I or imported products 
(including all butter) per person per week. This has been more than adeQuate. 
Lack.of'shipping facilities. to Honolulu-has caused many vegetable growers to 
sell'their produce here rather than ship it with the result that all fresh 
stuff has improved in Quality since the war. 'lie all try to take an active pert 
in home defence, :•BOth the Rangen in. Charge here and the :Perk Werden ere 
members oi' a mounted home guard consisting of nearly everyone having a horse, 
Air raid sirens are installed to cover the entire island and gas attack gongs 
are also in place. · 

·The accident causing the death of two oi' the Army men stationed at the Puu Nia
nieu Camp was the only thing to make this monthditferent than any other, This 
tragic event, already reported by letter to the Slperintendent, has had one 
good effect in that it has slowed down both the Army drivers and the u. S, ' . . Engineers. 

'<'.·, 

~20·General weather conditions 

At the Ranger station the maximum for the month was 64 on both the. 3rd and. 20th,. 
while the minimum was 33 on the 6th, Rain fell on 18 days---total 14,53·inches. 
Heavy frosts were recorded on 8 different days, High winds· occurred from the 
9th to the 12th. There uere 6 clear, 6 partly cloudy, and 19 cloudy days this 
month. 

At pakaoao Observatory r~in fell on 13 days to total 8,09 inches. 

200 Maintenance, Improvements and New Construction. 220 Improvements 

A new section oi' rock chimney was added to the top of the existing one on the 
Ranger Station Residence. Two lengths or flue lining had graced the top of 
the chimney as a test and since this added.length made the fire paace draw 
properly the rock work was added to give the added heighth and made to match 
the rest or the rock work in the chimney. 

The old telephone line running to the Observatory has been cut orr as there is 
no phone at that place any more, The line now runs direct from the R. S. to 

· Paia and service is greatly improved as the upper section of the line was strung 
on the ground, 
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260 ~andscaue work 

Work was started on replanting in the great scars left by the Army water tank 
road etc. It has been found that by laying strips of grass sod about a foot or 
so wide on one foot contours on the sloping ground that erosion is eliminated. 

-~his method was used in the Ranger station yard and stood up under the 30 inches ... ____ .. 
of rain received in February and this month. The u. S, Engineers have furnished 
us two men to aid in the work where .they were.responsible for tearing up the 
landscape. 

400 Floura, Fauna, and natural phenomena 460~ 

The pheasants in the park are still on the increase. It is most common to flush /. 
5 or 6·between the house and the big garage. One big cock walked up to the 
house one evening and looked into the basement window---saw his reflection---
and immediately wanted to do battle. 

The male plovers have statrted to wear their black vests again, 

500 Use of Park facilities by the public. 530 Visitors, 

Mr. and Mrs. L; P. Thurston visited this section of the park this month but due 
to fog the Crater was not visible. Mrll. Thurston has never .seen the Crater. 

600 Protection 640 Deatruction of predatory animals 

25 goats were killed this month. The goats seemed to be quite numerous in the 
crate again---no doubt due to the lack of hunting during February. 

:?Jt-U~ 
Frank A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

~ NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

r HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

April 1, 1942 

MEUORAlrrnn! for the Superintendent: 

The following is my narrative report for the month of March. 

The outstanding event of the month was the receipt of information on the 17th 
that my appointment to the position of Principal Engineering Aide had been approved 
by the Secretary on February 4. 

Sppial Activities 

The fillt portion of the month \Tas spent on general routine activities connect
ed with the emergency police ~rd, telephone line and instrument =intenance, and 
routine building inspection. Some time was spent in connection with the organiza
tion of the local company of Hawaii Rifles, and several meetings ~f the officers 
and non-com:nissioned officers were attended. I assisted in range firing practice 
on the 9th. 

Assistance was given to several officers of the local Army unit regarding lo
cal conditions, rainfall, parking areas for heavy equipment, etc. Col. Tindell and 
party were taken over a possible landing field site in the Kau desert area. 

Inspection was made of the present fire protection system at the Volcano House 
and a memorandum was prepared outlining the action the operator has promised in 
order to comply with existing regulations. 

Information regarding the US Geological Survey bench marks along the Mamalahoa 
highway makai of the Kau entrance ~>as attained from the manuscript_. copy in the 

. Observatory file and given to the Territorial Highway Department survey crew work
ing,in this area. They are engaged in making a preliminary survey of the section 
extending from the end of the Footprint area section of Route 3 to the improved 
section near the Kapapala ranch gate. The length. of th:ls unit is approximately 
6. 5 miles. 

New Construction 

Assistance WllS given in the emergency completion of the Observatory and Uatur
alist building. This was a rush job as the structure was needed by the Army for 
use as a headquarters for the local district command. Under the general supervision 
of CCC Foreman Janiak, assisted by Park Foreman ~ick, Kawasaki,- and Mr. Russell, 
a force of 8 carpenters, 2 electricians and 1 plumber was supplied by the US En
gineer Department, work was begun on the 14th, and continu.ed until completion ready 
for occupancy on the 18th. No attempt was made to lay the linoleum or to paint 
any of the woodwork except a prime coat on the exterior door and window casings 
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and tri:n. The cupboards and drainboards in the workroom, chemistry, and physics 
laboratory were omitted as well as the sinks. This material is being stored and 
will be installed at some later date after the building is turned back to us. 

Needed materials were ordered from Hila Electric Company, Hila Iron Works. 
and Thea H. Davies Company. Delivery slips and invoices were turned over to the 
CCC organization for payment. A letter was prepared to be sent to the Office of 
the Military Governor, asking for a priority rating for the Hila Electric Light 
Company, in order that they mignt replace their stock of items used. 

A location survey for the sn water supply line was comp:).eted and assistance 
was given the CCCorganization in supervising the trench excavation and placement 
of the pipe. 

Assistance was given the CCC organization in working out a plan for providing 
. a better electric current supply for the recreation hall. This is to be done by 
rerouting the present feeder line, making it shorter and installing heavier wire. 

The wiring was installed and telephones placed in the Observatory machine 
shop and Ur. Finch's new office. 

Engineering 

Due to a rearrangement of space in the headquarters building in order to make 
room for meetings and drills of the H,,;Taii Rifles, it was necessary to move the 
drafting table and desks from the ranger 1 s office. Sufficient room for my books, 
papers and files was found in Mr. Uoom?.w•s office while the Observatory drafting 
table was set up in the new instru~nt room at the Observatory. The new map cab
inet was also set up in this room in order to take care of the present overflow 
of maps and plans. 

A study of the triangulation and leveling work carried on by the Observatory 
staff was made in order to familiarize myself with their requirements. A number 
of engineering field books found at the CCC camp were turned in to Ur. Higashida 
to be placed in the park safe. A study of data concerning the proper location of 
the Uauna Loa truck trrll WIJ.S made preparatory to l!l3kiru; up a tracing of this so 
that it could be correctly entered on. our topographic maps. The same will be dcne 
for the F'.alemaumau-Bird Pnrk I"aad. 

~t:-r 
Principal Engineering Aide 

L~-"~---- ....... ······· .. ·········--··-· ·-·--·--··-- ...... --·--·· --
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April 14, 1942 · 

MON'mLY REPORT OF CAMP DIRECTOR HERBERT R, RENNIE TO PliRK SUPERIN
TENDENT EDWARD G. WINGATE FOR '!HE !40N'ffi OF MARCH, 1942. 

Thirty-eight boys wore enrolled during the month while ten were 
discharged. Enrollment reached ~30 so the Employment O!'fice was no
tified to hold o!'f selection until further vacancies occurad. 

Some ditficulties were incurred in the proper administration ot 
the camp as a whole due to the tact that about 97 boys were farmed 
out to the various Army posts as K Pta, While out as X Pta, it was 
still necessary to keep a close check on them in order to see that 
clothing, medical attention, and other incidentals were properly 
attendedto. Since then the COI!IIIl8nding Ganoral has issued orders 
that no enrollees v1ero to be used as K·Pts on the tactical forces 
which has helped out considerably. There are, however, 51 onrollees 
still out on detached services to the Service Command doingKPts 
and stevedoring work. 

In sending boys out asK P•s.for the tactical forces, requests were 
for boys other than Japanese, which at the time caused considerable 
embrassment ana·resentment to the enrollees of Japanese ancestry. 
Several meetings were held both here and at Panaewa, and as a result 
the situation hae been corrected. · 

The general condition and morale of the camp has been greatly 
improved by meetings and by closer supervisions to the duties of the 

·various leaders Wld assitant leaders, · 

Enrolless at tha main camp have had little or no illness at all 
which speaks very well of the general sanitation condition in the camp. 
OWing to dif!'iculties encountered in the kitchen, in not bsing able 
to secure WlOther oook Wld in not getting an increase pay for ou:b 
present cook, the kitchsn staff WIJre not keeping the IUSS hall up. to 
par, 

Shows were shown twice. a week during the entire month. 

One trip was made to HonolUlu for the purpose ot assisting in 
surveying the supplies and equipment at tho Wahiawa CCC C!llllp which 
had been closed; A number of items sue~ as blankets, clothing, eta. 
had been picked·out for transfer to HNP~l as soon as shipment could -be arranged; 

Litter bearing program was conductad on Sunday March 6, 1942, 
and also a movie of the drill was taken by Mr. Fagorlund. 

The First Aid in camp has not progressed as tar as had bean 
anticipated. The writer feels that the boy's should not be held back 
on Sundays to train; they work evory day, and Sundey is the only day 
for them to go on leave, which is strongly felt necessary to help keep · 
up the morale, 
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Ia coaclusio~the writer feels, however, that the ~ifferent 
a.ugles stated above han been ironed out Md tba t e. mora favorable 
re~ort will be rendered for the month or April. 

Jobs Report: 
562 man dr_y11 wore used On the Observatory alld Naturalist Building 

making this project 90 ~ completed. 

72 man days were used on landscape development making this project 
7'5~ completed, ' 

•.-.· . . . 

: 75~ 
:·~ man days wore used on utility connections making this project 
completed. 

~ 2;t maa days were used on seismograph collar and terrace mald.ng this 
project 751- completed. - - ' - • 

254 Iilllll days were used on camp' repatrs making this project 35~ 
completed, 

There were a daily average of 251 men available for project worl. 

Respectfully submitted, 

/.Ltf:tJ-F.~·-
Herbert R. Rennie 
CBlllp Director, CCC BNP 
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April 10, 1942. 

J,!EMORAliD\JJ.! for the Superintendent 

Subject: Report of Hawaiian Vvlcano Observatory i'or l!arch 

There were no eruptions at Hawaiian Vole anoes in 1!arch. The progressive 
splitting of the northJEeast-so uthwest rift of J,!allll£l Loa that was pronounced 
in li'ebruary continued in March. In March the splitting actdlon was first 
apparent (by means of seismographs) high up on the northeast rift, then 
under the northern end of Mok:uaweoweo, next under the sClllthern end, md fiballY 
a short distance dovn the southwest rift. On March 28 earthquake activity 
was again centered on ·t'•e northeast rift. 

If l!auna Loa erupts within the .next several months, as seems probable, 
the indications point to a flank eruption from the northeast rift. At the 
request of the Army a predic:l;tion of a !!!luna Loa eruption is not being 
published. · 

Distinct erathquakes were experienced on 1!arch 7, 15, 16, 19, 20, and 
28. The sheke of l!arch 20 was widely felt over the island of Hawaii. and 
it caused slight damage at a i'ew points on the west side of the island. 

Some of the quantitative data obtained during :r.tarch is shov.n in .the 
followin~able 

Week ended Tilt 

March 8 Slight ESE 
15 " WlfW 
22 " E 
29 " w 

Vlork of R. H. l!'inch 

Seismic 

11 
13 
24 
9 

disturbances Seismicity 

5.00. 
7.00 

15.00 
4.25 

The library was moved into one of the firep11110f storage rooms in the. 
basement of the Obs rvatory-Uaturalist buill ding, preparatory to 1he A;r:my 
'1king over ell but two rooms of the ground floor. The seismologist room 
on the ground floor is now occupied as the main office of the Observato:ry. 
The storage room in the basement formerlv used as an office is to be .uaed 
by ,e Army as a bomb shelter ete. Sei~mogrwpiimeasurement was kept cur-
rent •.. A large part of each day was taken up with affairs incident to the 
war. 

Work of B. J Loucks 

During the latter part of the month the CCC enrollee that hud been help-
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ing in the shop and care of the aei smographs was assigned to the CCC garage, 
mn some of the army jobs one or more soldiers have been assigned to assist 
l!r. Loucks. Some of the jobs taking up considerable time were., making o 
lens mount for l~. Fagerlund, standing watch at Hilo entrance, making 
a wire winding reel for the Signal Corps, making attachement for So uth 

·nend Lathe, and the usual routine care of seismogr!iphs·. considBrable time 
was devoted to a new rifle company. The contact clock and auxiliary 
equipment was moved to the n.ew location in the regular sili:snograph va1;t 
and instrument r~m. Some of the more time consuming jobs for each day are 
listed in the accompanying sheets 

~ I.J '!., :~- j 
\.'~ • \l:::'.o~~Y"'1..0?'\... 
R. H. »inch 

Volcanologist 
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•ro Mr;R.H.Finch Scientist 

Work for month of l!arch 1'942, from B.J .Loucks 

.. 

3.:1 Changed :Bosch seism_ograph 
Changed UWekahuna seismograpb 

. Changed J,!auna Loa seismograph 
Changed :Barograph and Thermograph 

. . . ?;.::;ch Hilo entrance 4pm to 12m 
. total daily · 

3~2~hanged Uwekahuna aeismo~aph 
· · · · · • Instruction to CCC· helper 

· .. · Brought in tilt and.'rainfall. books from·pit 
'sick leave . 

. . . . ])a ili total 
''\, 

3-3 ·Changed Uwekahuna seismogrpph . 
· · · Changed· Mauna loa 11 

· · ':Measured steam cracks and kokoolau temperatures. 
Daily_ totaiiJ. . 

· ' · 3~· Changed Uwekahuna seismograph 
:. Instruction to CCCDhelper 

· . Inspected Binoculars (EE '288834) 
. .On. watch H E 4pm to 12m 

· · · .. · Daily total '· .. ~ . . 

3'"5.'Changeil. uWekahuna seismograph 
: ··.'' · Maurie' loa 11 

·-~ .· '. Instrucrion to CCC helper 
. . Shop msintainance · '· 

. • ,. ·Threading attachment for south :Bend lathe . 
·Designed lens 'adapter. for Fagerllinds camera . 
Time signa-l for 'master cl&ck correction 

. : ,: 
. '• 

· .Hawaii. Rifles 
:Daily total 

3-6 Changed uw.,kahuna seismograph 
Instruction to CCC helper 

.··Shop msintainance 
.Threading. attachment for lathe 

· Screw cabinet 
·Hawaii Rifles· 

··Daily 'total 
~ . . . ' . 

3~7 on watch H E Sam to 4pm 
Hawaii·Rifles 

:·.-Daily total 

.3-8 Changed. :Bosch seismograph 
· · •11 . UWekshuna . 11 

· 11 • l!auna loa 11 

. HawaiiiRifles organization plan 
· II U liVening meetiJlg . 

· Daiiy. total .·· · · 
'' -·· .. 
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.. , i~;· . . 
.•. ·3..;9 chilnged .:Bosch seismograph 

("";i/ork sheet '.f2 

·."· .. 

,,·. 
r· 

· .. " uwekahlina " 
Shop ina intainance 
Donated blood to Hilo hospital 
H R nco school · 

" Officers school 
Daily total 

3-10 Chunged•Eosch seismograph 
" Uwekahuna " 

It " !.!auna loa 
Shop maintainance 
Instructionto @cc helper 

• Radio equipment !6r H R instructional 
· H R N C 6 school 

H R ·radio school·· 
D!!ily to_tul 

b· c: ·: . 

1
· .. :·_> '; ., · 3-U Changed UWekahuna seismograph. 

·.. .. . . -,. ·~·. · · · Shop maintai_IW.nce · 
{' ,-.: .. : . . Instruction to CCC helper 
:·. · · · · · Radio equipment for H R 
t"' . ' .. '· 
"· · .. ·· · . H R NCO shllool 
t::':! H R. Officers school 
f"• .. _ .. , .. · Dai

1
ly total . 

\'.~' 
~:·;:. i; U: ; . ... 3:-1.2 Changed. Uwekahuna seismogi:aph · 
\;:::.::_,(,.,;:.-',(_ .. ·_ .... · . ., ..• · · " .Ma:Una loa. · " 

. Shop maintainance · 
'(.):'} _C .. ~- ·· · · · · · Instruction to . ceo helper 

. RSdio equipment for H R '·. ; 

~.'.: -::·:.~·-,-:. 

. . .-··· 

· H R NCO schoo:j. 
H R Radio school 

·.·:Daily .total 
. . .. 

.' 

purposes 

• 

· hou·r .· ... 
It 

. It 

It 

" 
" 
tl 

tl 

., . 

It ... 
... ... 
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.. ' " 

tl 

It 

" ... 
tl 
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. . WOJ;k sheet ~ n. · ... 

· 3~6 Chai:lged uwekahuna seismograph 
' .·. • · 11 ·· • 1nauna loa 11 

:. · 

·.Repaired Vertical seismo&Taph clock 
. Shop· msintdnance 

Instruct,ion 1io CCC helper 
·Proof reading with 1!r. Finch . . 

·!.. ' Daily total 

·3-17 Changed Bosch seismograph 
11 uwekahuna " • Shop maintainance 

Instruction to CCC·helper 
Threading attachment for S B lathe 
H R Radio scho_ol 

· Daily total 

-' .. 3-16 Changed uwekahuna seismograph 

. ·. ~ 

' 11 mauna loa II 

Shop msintainance 
·.·.Instruction to CCC helper •.. 
.. Threading attachment for s B lathe 

H R drill . 
·· ·. , Daily total· 

· 3_:19 ,Cha~ed Bosch sHsmograph 
. •. · · . 11 uwekahima 11 , 

. ···,· . ·, .. -. :camera lens mount for Fagerlund 
Shop msintainance · 

·. Instruction to CCC helper 
· • .. H. R Radio school 

. Dai1jr total: 
. ··-
' -~: . ' . 

. · ·~~20. ·• Changed uwekah~ seismograph 
·. :;·: . ,_. " mauna loa n S? ., -': ; ' . Camera lena mount 

'Y' .: :·. . Shop .msintainance 

~.~'2 ; ~>. ::::~~:·.:::.ph ·Inspected mauna l._oa ·· 11 

·-,... · · ' · ·Shop nillintairuince 

~:!·.,' · · · ·. . · ·::!~:!!~~~n;cc helper 

. Daily total 

~-(,.:;· 3;,.2_2 .• _._· Cha~ged Bosch seismograph 
· · ... ;: II UWekahuna II ' 

~~:-~-~:-::::.i. · .. ~ : •,' :_maUna ·loa 
;:. : Repaired mauna loa drum screw rod 
~/~ f:·: . , , Daily total · ' 

~;/ :; §l.~;~~=:'.,ft u1~ mdioo 

:r;:·::·:c/. ,'::•;--' .. Instruction to CCC helper 
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work sheet #4 

i"; 
·' , : ~ ,:. ~~4 Changed. uviekahuna seismograph 

. .. II rDaurul loa' n 

~- .. 

r., 

; : .. ;_- '· .· . 

3-25 

3-26 

. ,· 

3:..27 .. , . 
. :-·· 

Built auxilliary arm for threading attachment 
~iniiihed camel!a lens mount , . 

> H R drill 
Daily total 

Changed uwekahuna seismograph · 

. . 

Sorted shop tools for repair and survey 
· Overhauled automatic toaster for K M C 

Instruction to CCC helper . 
Daily total 

. Changed uwekahuna seismoGraph 
· 11 mauna loa " 
Shop maintainance 

Instruction to CCC helper 
Fixed Ranger l.!illers washing machine 

. H R NCO school ' . 
·Daily. total 

. - . . 

Cha~ed Bosch-seismograph 
" uwekahuna ·" 

Helped Fagerl und ·etch camera lens mount 
Wire winding reel for USA.SIG. Corps 
Daily• tota·l · · 

11 

9 

9?i 

&} 

3.:..28. Cnanged Bosch seismograph 
Win ,Vinding reel . . . 

·trade. bare for window and .door of roo~ Observatory_ 
Daily to.tal · . · · 9f , 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

April lO, 1942 

MEMORANDUM. FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT, 

TBROUGH THE CHIEF RANGER. 

SUBJECT: Mont~ly Report. 

Bird Conservation ~ 

Census counts were taken at all plots, 

Life history banding project was again suspended 
for lack of time. 

Nene localities were visited. None were seen. 
The memorandum from the Washington office about evacuation 
of nene was given consideration. A plan was evolved for 
getting a few fundamental factu needed for a satisfactory 
reply• .This was to include contacting owners of domestic 
flocks of nene. It also included finding out approximately 
how many birds are left in the wild and whether these 
flocks are in immediate danger of extinction, Letters 
were accordingly written to nene owners. L. w. Bryan 
was contacted about the present statue of nene in terri
torial lands, The Hilo Audubon Society was consulted. 

Other~ 

The guard program was participated in, Instruction 
and miscellaneous duties in regard to the Hawaii Rifles 
were performed, 

(J>~d.~ 
Paul H. Baldwin 
Park Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

April 9th, 1942. 

Memorandum to the Superintendent through the office of the Acting Chief Ranger 

Subject: Narrative report ror the month or March 

Routine ~ activities for the month included scheduled turn at 24 hour 
headquarters duty, standing guard, attending Hawaii Rifles non-comm
issioned officers instruction,' military drill, etc. 

Misc. All directional and destination signs along highways, truolt trails 
and soma trails intthe Park were removed for military reasons. These 
were stored in the lort or the new wood-shed, rar the duration or the 
war. Numerous times I cleaned the rifles used on the various guard 
post and those in the Ranger sun looker. , 

Arter abolition or the !later Tank guard post the telephone was 
removed from that shelter and installed in it's regular place in ths ::, 
East end or the Volcano House employees dormitory. 

e~J/1~/ 
Charles •· Miller . ;._;.: .. ;(II.· ·-: .. • ,. ;• 

· ,' ~ 1 · /'1 ''If )!11 . . ,··· ,.: .. ; ; ... "' 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
April 6, 1942 

MEL!ORAllDUtl :for the Superintendent: 

Subject: Foreman's monthly report for month of March, 1942. 

Routine maintenance work such as garbage disposal, sanitation 
wood and kerosene deltery and operating warehouse was carried out 
during the month. Other accomplishments were as follows: 

Assi~tance was given on the completing of new observatory. 
The Hawaiian Dredging Company cottage was remodeled. This house is 
no'Q· ready ,for Mr. Finch to occupy. 

Machine shop acl:i vi ties consisted of routine maintenance on 
all equipment such as lubricating changl ng tires. Other jobs com- ·; 
plated were: overhauled car Ho. l3,built step on rear of :fire truck 
end made racks to hold back pumps. 

tf:!:ft~ 
Foreman of Construction & Maintenance. 

-· 

. ----~-·-·-'-···~· 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
April 10 1 1942 

b!EMU!WIDUM FOR TEE SrJPERINTENDEI:<T: 

The follow~g report vovers the major activities of tlls ra!lger div
ision for the month or Uarch, l94o2, 

OOO~neral. The op!ll'at ion of· the "l'olc<ao District Emsrgeney Police 
Guard continued to be the main tUnction of the R·mger Division ·thrO'J.ghout 
the month. Tm seacoast patrols, three observation posts, five guard 
sta tiona, the pBr'k office gJ.&rd and patrol und emarse~ay stand-by watch 
were maintained 24 hours per day during the month. The E.PG was on 
special alert from March ?th to 15th, 

SOoProtection. This division made no patrols or inspect ioDB and done 
no public contact work other than those needed for national defence. 

The organization and training of a civilian uifle corns a part of . ~~~~~ tm Hawaii Rifles, wae undertaken and meetings held near1y11 night. The 
voluntary attendance has been good end excellent results are beginning to 
show. 

Assistance was given Dr. Patterson of Olea in the organization and 
trailll.ing of three emergency first aid units. Two of the groups which 
number :trom 8 to 12 pereons ere based at Keakealsni School which will be 
used as a :tirst aid station. One unit is based at the Glenwood Japanese 
School. Each group is equipped with a station wagon ambulance, litter, 
blankets, fir&t aid dressings end supplies. Training bas been al9ng the 
lines of emergency first aid and: litter bearing. Their purpose will be · 
torender assistance to civilian casualties in case of enemy attack, 

The f()llowing went to Hilo and donated blood to the plasma bank on the 
9th: Higashida, Loucks, Baldwin, Jess and Olson. 

650Bu1lding Fire Protection. Improvements to tm park fire truck 
during the month included a step-higu rear platform to carry fire-fighting 
personnel and racks for Indian back pumps and brush and grass fire fighting 
tools, 

. 61loPubiic Health. Occasional inspections which resulted in several 
sanitation corrections at the CCC ~mp kitchen and dining hall were made. 

900Miscellaneous. A revision of the Chief Ranger's files along NPS 
lines was completed. 

The Sulphur Banks Road was closed to traffic at the request of :8MC 
authorities on ruBroh 3, 

Ranger A,L, Jess was transferred 
Engine~'s Aide during March. 

:trom ~r _serv.i~jo "v:li'rincipal 

---~£~. 
GUnder E. Olson, Act. Chief R anger 

-
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
Karch 20, 1942 

HEUORAJDUU for the Director1 

~here follows the report of activities in Hawaii National ~ark duriDg 
ll'eb1"Ullry. 

Introduction 

Activities in EebNa.ey were a continuation of those :prev1.,us1y report
. ed. The severe clroue.ht was finsll;r broken toiYard tha latter part of the 

month. 

neather Conditions 

At KUauoa the 1o~ clr;r spell wu rolievad the first part of February, 
when , 61• Cll' rain fell on the 9th. On the 20th thore was 11. totll.l of 1, oan 

\ of rain, qd it has not been necessary to haul water since that U1118. 
'·.,liBavy onow wau vieib1e on 'both Llauna Loa lind IJauna Xea. FebNary 19 for the 
first time eince DeciJIIIber 30, 1940. Light enD111' bad i,been observed in Oct
ober 1941, On L!auna Loa snow ·fell u •far down ae the 10,000 foot elevation. 
I~ eo hapj)ened that a park laborer ana. a CCC enrollee were at the aumnU 
of Mauna toa picking up equipment on the night of the heav;r snow, and report
a~ a 11now depth of slightly leas than a toot, Very heavy frost occurred on 
MallDa LOA between the 10,000 and 12,000 foot elevation• the morning of the 

l 
25~h end waa plan1;r visible :t:om pari!: haadquarte:-a. Totcl precipitation at 
th8 KilaUBa aeotion was 3.39q. for i'ebNnr,'. Vaxii!IWII an!l minimum temperatures 
·~re 73 1md 42 de6l'ees, !!'be following 1a quoted from the report of the 
.rane:er in ch'orge of the H>~1eakala section regurdlng weather conditione there: I . 

/ 
j( 

/' 

.·'~; .. The maximum temperature at the r!inger atation waa 66 degrees and the 
minimum 36 degreea, •• It rained on 10 different da;ra to total 16. 09". On 
,;hit 18th we bad both a bail etorm which covered the ground like anow and a 

. tllll.nder storm. On the 26th llJld 27th it hailed again. '!'l1o ground froze to 
/ a depth or several inches on the 23rd and 25th. On the 17th to the 23rd 

/ high winds were encountered that were as hit;h me 45 mph. 4t the tnl!IJ11U only
' -.!.limited record wau kept b;r the park, but with tho help of the Aney we 

Were lucky enough to find OUt the date of the minimum tempernture WhiCh Will 

on the hst da:y of the month and reghtered 19 dr.l".l'ees. Rain totaled 4, 74". 
It .shoved ever,' da;r from the 26th to the end of th montb. The greatest 
depth of nnow mueurod on the :parking apace wae 2, 6" but dri.:th wore deep 
enough to atop traffic in the saddle between White and Red Hills ••• " 

/ 
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Special Activities 

The auperintendent remained tho entire month at Kilauea heo.dq~rters, 
'111 th the exception of two overnight CIIJD!ling tripo. !.!eatings of the Puna 
Diatrict Selective SerVice Eoard were attended about oncA a week nnd in the 
early part of the month considerable time wns given to maldng arra!l{!ements 
for and inspocting progress of the 3rd Selective Service Registraticn on the 
14th, 16th, and 16th. On the let and 2nd an overnight camping trip was ~~mde 
in the Htlina l'ali region and on the 8th and 9th an overnight bacl; pack trip 
was me.de down the Kalapana trail, staying o.t .Fanau. :Both tripe were for 
inspection of activitiel and conditione. A trip through the interior and 
coastal sections of Puna between Pahoa and !alapnna and Xapoho was m:ade with 
the .oeputy Sheri:ff of the District on the 11th. On the 14th the snnual 
meeting of the Hawaii County YUCA wo.a attended end on the 22nd the superin
tendent was a guest at ~he annual meeting of the Society of American C1tizena 
of Japanese .Axlcntry, The Society at that time adopted a resolution pledging 
the loyalty of ita members to the United Statu, On the same day two of :l.ts 
leading members, Terr1torialliepresentative Thomas Sakak::l.h&n. and County SIXPer
visor ll'rank Iahi:l. were interned. Variout~ other trips wen made to Hila on 
ma.ttere related to military or civilian affairs and to diseuse increasing the 
COO enrollment w:l.th Public School Officials. 

On t'he 4th Ranger :l.n Charge of the E&leakala Sectia•, Frank A. Hjort, 
talked to ths Maui Rotary Club on the National Park SerVice, at the request 
of the Club. The tE>.llt wau devoted to the history of the Service, together 
with a brief outline of the lives of some of the men connected with the Ser
vice, 

PRrk 0-oeratora 

!I'h!lt the ea.rthqU&kes of li'ebraary 20 showed discrimination :I.e ohoun by 
the following excerpt from an article nhich appeared in the l!Uo Tribune Her
ald of february 21, "Volcano House Liquor Stock Lost in quake." 11'l'bll story 
in ebort1 yesterday morn1ng1 s atrong earthquakes caused all the bottles· of 
liquor which were on shelves in the bar and in the. stock room to fall down 
and break, causing an est:l.ma.ted lon of $300. I I us having m:; daily workout 
as uuUs.l when the ground in front of me started to swerve as I was about to 
approach the fourth green (of the Volcano gol:f course) 1 , the Volcano House 
proprietor (George Lycurgus) explained, 'Bight away I knew Pole must be act
ing up, so I started back for the llotel and there I learned the bad news about 
the liq.1or from ona of the employees who detected the smell coming out from 
the locked bar rocm'". At the time all liC!llor stocks had been impounded and 
none could be sold or used. :.lan;r crocodile tes.rs were shad. 

State, County or Uunicipal Legislation Affecting Park Areas 

Tbe ban on sale of liquor, which had been in effect throughout the ter
ritory since December 8, was lifted to the extent that bars are now allowed 
to be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Sundays ll to 5 p. m, - beer only) and pack
aged goods in the amount of l quart of liquor, or 3 querte of wind, or l case 
of bear may be a old on permit weekly to adult ci tizena. 

2 
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With the beginning of •war time" the blackout hours wne chs.nged to 7:30 
p.m. to 7 B.m., and the curfew hours changed to allow persona to be abroad 
until 9 p.m. 

Lectures, Guide Service and Interpretive Contacts 

One car with 6 sailors, and another with 4 aailora visited the Kilauea 
section during the first part of the month. At Haleakala the ranger in charge 
reports that approximatel;y 300 man from various al"llled forces were taken to the 
crater during the month. 

Reaearch and Observation 

There was no surface manlfutation of volcanic activit;r at eitl:ler Kilauea 
or Uauna Loa in iebrusr;r, th~gn a aeriee of earthquake& on the northeast 
rift of Llauna Loa that started thB 21st, gave 'trild.ng evidence of the grOWing 
uneaei!lll&B of the latter volcano. The quakes 11t 9111 and 9fl4 a.m. on the 
21st, were perceptible over the entire island, tbcugh onlr minor damage in 
the aoutheastern part of the island resulted. There were several small land
llldea where the Uamalahoa highwar oroasas the Keamoku lava flow. l'Ark head.
quartera area was sharplr ahakan at 12: 09 a.m. on the 18th by an earthquake 
that originated S milea deep under thB northern end of Kilauea crater. ~he 
ma~orit:r of the concentric cracka at Jialemaumau and of those along the Chain 
of Cr;.tera' road opened a11ghtl;r. !.lost of the crack movement may be attribut
ed to the quakea of the _18th and 2bt, A i'ew cracks near BalemaWDau opened 
a foot or ao. 

Ranger :Baldwin's work on bird research project& was all but completel;r 
auspended, a a full time for guard dn ty was required. 11'111l and a half da;ya 
were available however, and this time was spent in tald.ng census counts and 
typing recorda, :Sr frequent use of overtime more counta were taken, tllough 
not enough time was available to carry on other importRIIt pbaeea of the work. 

:Building .Fire Protection 

Four fire training sessions at the CCC camp nre hel4 and several faults 
in tbSir bUilding fire protection iet-up corrected, One building fire train
ing eeesion was held at the parkutilit;r area on the 19th, to acquaint all 
park personnel, including staff wives, OCC foremen and leaders, and tbe Vol
cano Bouse staff, 111 th the park fire fight 1ng set-up. I nat ruction was given 
in the manipulation of the new fire pump, and in the u1e of the pal'k fire 
truck. G.uarterly fire inspection of Park, CCC and hotel installation• was 
made, The Kilauea Military Camp water system and fire fighting facilities 
were gone over during the month with KIAO personnel to familiarize etaff me111oo 
bere with their system, The telephone, power, building and utilities set-
up were also gone over, 

Public Health 

The park first-aid suppl181 were inspected by t.t. Lyles, !All, of Kilauea 
Military Camp, who gave suggestions as to first-aid ld.t -creparation ond dh-

3 
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tribution. All 'Park cars and pickups in regular use were equipped nth kits, 
·A supply of kits and miscellaneous first-aid materials &re available in the 
headquart&rs office for uee in case of emergency, 

l!isootlaneous 

.QQ.£- One lnmdred aixte111 boys .were enrolled during the month, while :33 
were .discharged; namely 3 for securing employment, l needed at home, 3 re
leaaed to US Engineers aa truck drivers, 1 drafted into the .Army, 1 enlisted 
in the Hawaii Territorial Guard; 1 accepted a foreman's position at the Pana
ewa Side C!llllp 0 and 13 secured employment with the Civilian Defense. 

Jurisdiction of the Panaewa OOC camp - TB-10 - ~~s transferred 
to thh camp. 

Negotiation• were completed with the ConaolidatedAmuoement com
pany for the showing of movie• twice a week at camp 

During the month mra e:f':f'orte have been concentrated on litter
baari~~&, fire and gaa mask drille. 

The well-dressed ranger in Hawaii .Wati onal Park, in addition to hia 
uniform now 11Ports" e;n Arm¥ 11Un bat" and a ga.a mask. Ti:tirty helmets were 
reaited. and haued to members ot tho Emergency Police Guard (to which all 
ranger a and moat· other park employees belong), l!'our lnmdrad ~as maska were 
iBINIId to reaidenta o:f' the Volcano. 29-ttile and Glenwood areas. Everyone 
from 1 ;rears of aga on up now carries one. Instruction• in their use were 
given b;r park staff members. 

Miaa Bli1abeth 11. Decker of HonoiiiU, Hawaii, entered on duty the 18th aa 
cler~telaphone operator, 

It baa been neceeaary to bar several areas in the :park to the public
mamel;r the SUlphur :Ballka, St8!llll Flat&, :Bird !'ark and the area in the vicinity 
o:f' llirekahnna llusell!ll. · 

On li'ebraarylO the A~ announced that the USAT Ro;ral !1', Frank - the 
llllal.l Allll7 tra.111port which ran between Honolulu and ·Kilo - had bean allllk by 
a Japanese aubmarina on Janual7 28, Twenty four per&ona were 1•eported miaa-
1nc, amonc them a n11Diber of selectees from this bland. 

On Februar;r 14 the local newtSPapers contained an article to the effect 
that the ll'ilo Women's Club, actiJJg under the auspices of the Hilo Citizen• 
Oo1:111c11, woUld in~into the rapidly riai~~& food prlcea. ·---On ll'ebraar;r 19 the local ne~rsp&pera published a \laahington dispatch list-
ing a IIUIDber of EawaU reaidanta who had been taken prhonar on Wake and 
Guam. 

/ 
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On JebJ'11111'7 19 the local Office of' Civilian Affaire announced the c011-
templated relllllllption of ehip traniiPortation between Hawaii ani tha mainland. 
1n the near future; which would be avail.&ble to civilian•. 

... 
cwll. 
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Edward G. Wingate 
Superintendent 
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1'tlll MONTHLY REl'ORr OF CAMP DIRECTOR HERBERT R. RENNIE TO PARK SUPER!N-
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1'~' TENnENT l!:DWARD G. WINGATE FOR 'THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY, 1942 • 

One hundred and sixteen (116) boys were enrolled during the month 
while 23 were discher~ed, namely 3 for securing employment, one needed 
at home, 3 released to u.s. En&ineers as truck drivers, l drafted into 
the Army, l enlisting into Hawaii Territorial Guard, 1 (Harry Kamaka) 
to accept a foreman's position at the Panaewa Side Camp and l3 secured 
employment with the Civilian Defense. 

The extra large enrollment for the month taxed all departments of 
the Camp to the fullest to see that all individuals reports, medical 
examinations, clothin~, housing, food and proper work asi~ents were 
all properly carried out, Nevertheless all items were carried out 
without a hitch, having one primary objection in mind and that of get
ting each new boy oriented as quickly as possible so that the Camp as 
a whole would be made available for any occasion that mi&ht arise. 

Extra work was also called upon on the office staff due to trans
ferring all property, enrollees end persollllel of Panaewa TH•lO to ENP•l, 

The transferring of all property records has now been completed 
.except the Waimea property which is to be transferred to the Army. 
Thia last item is now being checked over With Lt, Rabisa of the ~uarter
master Corps, and transfer papers are expected to be completed shortly, 

The recreational activities for the two Camps are somewhat limited 
to not having proper supervision for outdoor sports such as baseball 
and basketball, but it is expected that this condition will be taken 
care of next month. A pool table was broueht up from Panaewa and 
negotiations completed With the Consolidated Amusement Coo, for the 
showing of moVies twice a week. This last item has proven very satis
factory and it is hoped that it can be continued as long as possible, 

Stanley Taeuchi, clerk at Panaawawho will be stationed at the 
main Camp sometime the second week in March willJnaterially assist in 
a~l recreational activities for both Camps. 

One recreational trip was made durine the month when the basket
ball team went to Naalehu. 

The repairs ~ to barracks end the recreation hell is progressing 
satisfactory. 

During the month extra efforts heve been concentrated on litter 
bearing, fire and gas mask drills, 

The writer made two outside trips durine the month one to Kana end 
another to Kohala to contact various. individuals for enrolling boys 
into the Camp, 
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The ienera~ health and morale or the Camp as a whole is excellent. 

JOB REPORT: 

54 - Volcano Observatory and Naturalist Buildin&: 

179 man-days v1ere used on this project d urina: the men th. 

60 - Removal of Exotics: 

239 man-days were used on this project durina: the month • 

. 77 • Seismoeraph Caller: 

39 man-days were used on this project during the month. 

82 - Camp Repairs: 

297 man-days were used on this project during the month. 

305 - Preparation and Transportation or Materials: 

7 man~ays were used on this project during the month. 

316 ~ Operation of Incinerator: 

39 man-days were used to operate the incinerator during the month. 

2762 man~days were used in emeriency work such as constructing 
Bomb Proof Shelter, Guard Duty, etc. 

There was a daily. averaie or 50 man-days on detached service durin& 
the month. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~~ 
Herbert R. Rennie 
Camp Director, CCC HNP 
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Memorandum to fuperintendent Edward G; Wingate 
:through. of'f'ioe of' Chief Ranger J. H. Christ. 

The following narrative report of' the Haleakala Section for the month of' February, 
1942, is respectfully submitted. 

000 General 010 Introduction • . . -··. . ... - .... - .... 

All water tanks ere full and running over, for which the Army and Perk ere poth 
thankfull. 

.. I~ 

Moat of' this month has. been spent in trying to keep the falling stones from the road. 
A large rainfall together with frosts on the clear nights loosened many stones along 
the road to the summit. With the Army driving a great deal of' the time at-night 
with blackout lights it has been necessary to keep the road as free as possible of' 
rocks and dirt. 

020 General Weather Conditions 

Old man weather has crowed nearly everytikng he had in the books into the short month 
of' February here at Haleakala. · 

At the Ranger station the MaxilllUill temperature was 66 degrees and the mini= was 
35 degrees, the former occurred on the 13th and the latter on the 21st and 25th. 
T)lere were 15 clear, 5 pertly cloudy, and 7 cloudy days. It rained on 10 different 
days to total 15.09 inches. On the 18th we had both a hail storm which covered the . 
groilng like snow and a thunder storm.-··. On ;the 25th and 27th it hailed again. The 

· ground froze to a depth of' several inches on the 23rd· and 25th. On the 17th to the 
23rd high winds were encountered that were as high as-45 miles,per hour. 

' At the summit only a limited record was kept by the ~ark but with the help of' the 
Army we were lucky enough to find out the date of' the minimum temperature which 
was on the last day of' the mont and registered 18 degrees. Rain totaled 4.74 inches 
It snowed every day from the 25th to the end of' the month. The greatest depth of' 
snow measured on the parking apace was 2.6 inches but drifts· .were deep enough to 
atop traffic in the saddle between White and Red' hills on the Army road. 

100 Administration 150 Equipment and supplies 

Two f'oamite type fire extingueshers were received and installed this month. 

200 Maintenance, Improvements and NeW Construction 220 Improvements .. 

A small amount of' work was done on the generator house now under construction and 
some work was done on the cable for power and telephone but bad weather and the 
'constant supply of' rocks in the road kept us too busy to accomplish Dnlch. 
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• · 500 Use of Park .Facilities by. the Public 530 Visitors 

'.- ' 

About 300 men rPom different armed forces were hauled up to the observation station 
by truck loads to view the crater this month, This was the only visitors allowed 
in the park. 

600 Protection 640 Destruction of Predatory Animals 

Only 3 goats were destroyed this month. Only one trip was made into the crater. 

900 Miscellaneous 

,·on February 4th Frank A. Hjort, Ranger:: in Charge, made a talk on the National Park 
•.:~rvice at the luncheon of the Maui Rotary Club at the Maui Grand Hotel. · The Rotary 
club requested the talk as they felt that most members new nothing of the Park Service. 
A complete history of the service was given together with a breif outline of the most 
important mens lives connected with the Service. 

#"--M~ 
Frank A. Hjort 
Rangerin Charge 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

March 7, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent: 

su:BJECT: Foreman' a Monthly Report For Month of February, 

Routine maintenance work was carried out along with guard 
assignments. Other accomplishments were as follows: 

1- The salvaged motor for car 783 was completely rebuilt 
and installed as a Pump motor. Thi a bas increased the efficiency of 
our fire fighting system some ~:;,.The horse power rating was raised 
from 6 HoP. to 25 H.P. at no additional cost for fuel for operating. 
This Pump will now deliver 4,000 'gals. per hour in the high tanks above 
the old Volcano house against the old motors 1,500 gals. per hour, 

2- The air raid shelters were completed and equipted with 
one kerosene lantern each from Park Warehouse, 

3- Two suplementary caches were constructed to be used for 
an emergency, 

4- Several small odd jobs were accomplished uuch as, laid 
linoleum and installed·new light fixtures in qO.arters IJ,5, built and 
installed black out ~tars for office building, ' Crated Schulz's 
furniture, IIXlved Moomaw's fu.rni ture to basement of new observatory, 
removed exotica from around Volcano studio reiiXlved rails from steam 
flat and returned them to Olaa, 

The. undersigned aasi sted the Acting Chief Ranger with guard 
assignments and gas mask instruction along with his rego.lar dutiee, 

Reo~aubmi~ 

ZertJ,L~ 
Foreman of f:~. & Llaint, 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAl. PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII !.larch 11, 1942 

LIEMORANDOIA for the Superintendent: 

Subject: Monthly report covering activities of the Ranger Division for 
February, 19<12. 

010 - General 

This division continued to conduct the Emergency Police Guard during the 
month of February. Four guard stations, three observation; posts and two sea
coast patrols were manned out of the E.P.G. roster which is now nearly 90 men. 

020 - General ·.~eather Conditions 

On February- 6 heavy rains broke the long dry spell allowing us to cease 
hauling water from Mountain View. More or less frequent rains since that date 
have maintained adequate water for park use as well as adding to the reserve 
supply in the. Volcano House tanks. 

High winds on the 20th to 23rd disrupted communications between park head
quarters and defense observation posts to the extent that it took several days 
to get the park telephone lines into usable condition again. 

Heavy snow on Mauna Loa was seen for the first time in more than two years 
on the morning of the 20th, end on several mornings ei'ter that. The mountain 
was covered down to the 10,000 footelevaticn, and presented an impressive sight. 
It so happened that a park laborer and a CCC enrollee were at the sum:nit picking 
up park equipment needed for defense purposes on the night of the heavy snow. 
They reported a snow depth of slightly less than a foot. 

210 - Ua.intenance 

The park telephone directory was revised and brought up to date and distri
bution of the new directory sheets made early in February. 

320- Cooperating Governmental A;::encies 

Arrangements were made ?thereby KUC could obtain camouflage brush from the 
exotic coniferous trees near park headquarters instead of cutting native shrubs 
elsewherq'in the park. The trees were pulled out of the ground with a caterpillar 
tractor, the trunks salvaged for wood and the branches hauled away by K!.!C. 

.... ·--·-··----------···-··- --·· -·--··· ..... ····-
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About 400 gas masks were obtained and issued to the residents of the 
Volcano district, including 29-l.!iles and Glenwood. Training in the proper use 
of the masks was also given to all those that received masks from this source, 

433 - Research and Observation (GP.ologr) 

. ~~'{;{J,I A moder4te earthquake was felt at on Febzuary 18 by most residents 
throughout the island. A fume column from l.!auna Loa summit was ~eportcd seen by 
Acting Assistant Chief Ranger Jess on the next morning at 6:30 a.m. from the Puna. 
seacoast near Apua. Two more moderate earthquakes which knocked down marchand~ 
ise from Hilo store chelves were felt a bout 9 a.m. on !ebruary 20. 

520 - Visitors 

The only visitors reported during the month were one car of 6 sailors on 
the first, a car of 4 sailors on the 3rd from Naval craft at l!ilo, There were, 
however, occasional local visitors throughout the month, 

·610- Ranger Service 

An appraisal of firearms turned in to the pal'it by local residents was made 
end submitted. An inventory of all arms and ammunition entrusted to this office 
wa!l{made and submitted to the BUperintendent. 

al•• 
An inventory of the park dynamite caches was made after the custody of these 

units was turned over to this division. Continuous Emergency Police Guard has 
been placed. over the area in which the dynamite and cap storage caches are located. 

The E.P. G. was placed on alert status from the 7th to 11th, during the per
iod of a Jap national holiday. 

·Thirty USA steel helmets were received. during the month for E.P.G. members 
on steady duty. 

650 - Building Fire Protection 

Four fire training sessions at the CCC camp were held and several faults in 
their building fire protection set-up corrected, 

One building fire training session was held at the park utility area on Feb
ruary 19, to acquaint all park personnel, including staff wives, CCC foremen and 
leaders eli the Volcano H0use staff, with the park fire fighting set-up. Instruct
ion was given in the msnipulation of the new fire pump, a rebuilt model Ford A 
motor which, without effort, pumps a volume over twice greater than the old IINovo•• 
motor with only a slight increase in gasoline consumption. Instruction in the use 
of the park fire truck was also given, 

Q;Wl.rterly fire inspection of park, CCC and hotel installations was made and 
reports have been submitted. of findings and recommendations, 
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The Kilauea Military Camp water system and fire fighting facilities were 
gone over during the month with KMC personnel to become familiar with the system. 
The telephone, power, building and utilities set-up were also gone over to familiar
ize us with the operation of the camp in time a: emergency. 

660- Insect and Tree Diseases 

The combined Annual Forest Insect report and the Annual Forestry report was 
eubmitted during the month, 

900 - Miscellaneous 

A going-away party for three inductees and 1 volunteer for the US Army was 
held at Keakealani School on the afternoon of February 7. Several members_ of 
the Ranger Division stopped in to wish them aloha 

The park: first-aid supplies were inspected by Lt. Lyles, MD, of KMC, 'lbo 
gave suggestions as to firs~aid kit preparation and distribution. All of the 
park cars and piclolps in regular use were equipped with kits. A eupply of kits 
and miscellaneous first-aid materials are available at this office for use in 
case of emergenqr. 

pf.~. 
Gunder E. Olson 
Acting Chief Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

March 13, 1942 

MEMOB.Al!DUM :FOR THE: SUPERINTENDENT, 
THROUGH TilE CHIEF BANGER, 
SUBJECT: Monthly Report for February 

~ird Conservation Reseerch 

Work on reseerch projects was all but completely suspended, as 
full time for guard clnty was req)lired ( B hours a day, 7 days a week), 
Two and a helf days were available for bird work, however, and this 
time was spenj in taking census counts and typing records. lly fre
quent use of overtime more counts were taken, though not eneu&h time 
was avialable to carr;r on other impoTtant phases of the work. 

Other Duties 

Guerd work was done at the verious posts. 

8 days were spent in a llwalking patrolll along the seashore, A 
report on this activity was submitted to the Superintendent on Feb, 
16, 1942. 

Three days were allotted to the making of a fire inspection and 
report. The report was submitted on February 18, 

Paul H. :Baldwin, 
Park Ranger 

------·----- -------------- ------- --- -·-· -·~---~---- ·- ~ ------. --~---- --
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

March 13, 1942. 

LI»AOI!.UllltJM :ror 'Che SUperintendent through the Chier :Ranger. 

The :following is 1113' narrative report ror the month o:t' 
ll'e bruary. · · 

Du.t~es during the mcinth were primarily of emergency 
police guard nature. Patrol of the seacoast rrom Ka Lae a Pu1d. 
to Kaone was made between the 15th. and 21st. :Night duty 
!!;lld other assignments were carried out. 

Maintenance or the park telephone system was carried out. 
!I'rips were made to Panau and KAone to repair damage caused by 
the high winds during the latter part of the month. A :faulty 
generator in the telephone instrument at Kaone was repaired. 
Some time was spent in making temporary repairs to the power 
ringer at the ot:rice swi 'tiellboard. Tllis piece or equipment 
s.tlould be replaced as soon as possible • 

.An inspection was made ot the powder and cap house on 
the ll'tih. and 'Che con'tien'tis were inventoried. 

Routine building inspection and engineering work 
was accomplished. · 

~;:-:s}-
. Acting .Assis'tian'ti Chie:r llanger. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

!larch 3rd, 19-12 

· Subject: Narrative report tar the month o~ February 

Routine 

~-

~ principal activit:;> for the month was regular turn at guard 
duty at the various post in the park and environs, 

· Miscellaneous 
The period ot Feb 7th to 14th inclusive was spent on sea coast 

patrol trom Kaone to RUse Ruins. Observations and notations made on this trip. 
were. presented in a seperate report, , · 

' 
Fire lnepection 

· February 16th and 17th my time was utilized in tire and sani-
tation ·inspection ot the residente.l, old and New ·volcano House areas, Tha 
reSults and recommendations of this inspection were given in regular quarter-
ly tire inspection report. · · 

e~%"-
Charlse W, :Miller 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

!.larch 5, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent: 

su:BJECTI Report of Hawaiian Volcano Observatory- for February 

There was no surface manifest?-tion of Volcanic activity at either 
:Kilauea or Mauna Loa in February- though a series of earth([uakes on the 
northeast rift of !.!&:Una Loa that started o:d February- 21st, gave striking 
evidence of the growing measiness of the latter volcano. · The shakes 
at 9:11 and 9:14 on February 21st were perceptible over the entire island 

' 

of Hawaii, though only minor damage in the southeastern.part of the i&- Rc...';<:_, 
land resulted. There were several small landslides where the J&amalohoa 
.highw~ crosses the Xeamaku. aa lava flow. 

Park Headquarters area was sharply shaken at 12:09 A. M. February- . 
18th by an earthqUake that originated 8 miles deep under the northern 
end of Kilauea crater. 

The majority of the concentric cracks at Haleauiumau and of those 
along the Chain-of-craters road opened slightly. Most of the crack move
ment ~ be attributed to the earthquakes of February 18th and 21st. A 
few cracks near Halemaumau opened a foot or so. 

Some of the quantitative data obtained during the IIXlnth was as 
follows: 

Week Ended 1!ll Siesmoic Disturbances Siesmicity 

Feb. a, 1942 Moderate w 7 3.75 
" 15 " II s 6 1.50 
II" ·aa a Slight N 24. 22.50 

Mar. 1 11 II NE 13 

Work of R. H. FinclJ 

A considerable portion of each d~ was taken up with duties incident 
to the war• Siesmogram measuring has been kept current. Compu.ting and 
plotting of tilt has been done to March lst. A little time was epent on 
some of the details of the Observatory-- Naturalist :Building. Solll3 of 
the more valuable books of the library- were placed in fireproof storage· 
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room in the basement. 

Work of il, J. Locks 

The routine care of instrument used up on appreciable portion 
of each day, Several days were spent on guard duty. The destribution 
of his time in the shop is indicated in the followi~ tnble: 

Day 

Feb. 2- 3 

II 4- 5 

II 5-7 

II 10 

II 10 :-11 

u ll 17 
II 17 27 
II 19 20 

' 

Nature of Work Time Envol ved 

Installing drill motor and belt 
shifter for same. 12 hrs, 
Installing pedestal grinder and a 
belt shifter for same. 13 II 

Lathes and attaChment for thread 
cutting 15 II 

Made valves for c.c.c. compressor 
!II ] l II 

Turlied down shaft and making key way 
for fire engine 
Parts for C,C,C, air col!lllreesor 
Arber press parts 
:Bench drill and mount 

R, H. Finch 
Volcanologist. 

lO II 

25 II 

30 II 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

FollQwing ia our report ~r ectiviti&s !or January, 1942. 

l!!lroductio)n 

. '· 

AetivU1es during J&nurcr,y WtJre ll contintl:1t1o:t of tl:u>as cf ttle lnd 
t10o •eaica in nocemb~r, -.:Hil s!forta buing Ill!\~<! to retu.rn ~:~~~nibora of ~he 
atoif ~n~ h~ve icportant ros~ereh work under way or pending, to tnair re
galnr Joba, for ~~ ~en ttme a; possible. Despite our c~n~tant ulert dAy 
nnd ni€ilt 1o:M ;:.::rogre:~ in t.uia J.in" h;,a been !Wi.de, but 1t 11 tw- !rom 
111tht'actor; dae to 1nabil1t7 to i'ill at all 1-rQIGJltl;y exiat1njj vncanciel! 
and the ~Y hnavy Rnd extra dut1eo ariJing from the preaent emorgencj. 

A. aurbua tiro ha:nrd und wntor enorl:P.I(t- 1lt1veloped nnd increo.aed .in 
intonutt:r at'tor tho llliddle of the month, both 11ithin s.::Jtl ouhide th& p~rk 
arao,. JG!lunr.v 'Pam Uw dryut 100nth in 18 YMl's of ovailabl.e recorda o.t 
Kileuea with only. ?Qd of rain witn only .;J4n fA1l1nt: ~i'tAr the 15th. t-he 
cloaeBt a9proach to ~his waa Fobrunry 1925, •ben .96• of rain r~ll. There 
wu also !lll ac:tlte watc>r allortnge at Halealtala. It wr:s nece&~et,r for both 
the park and COO to hAul wat~r daily from llounta1n Vie~, 14 ~ilea d1atont 
and tllh sou.rco wuu getting very low :1<t the clld. of th~ !llOnth. tio water at 
all waa availAble ffom Lbe Kapapala Ranch pipe linm at the •half-way• houqe 
on tho iiau road. 'l'hb huuiing neceuitated a heavy up•:nditu.re of ic;.>or
tant ;:aaoline alld C!>UO exCISIIBivo wuar :.nd ta;,.r to tirec «nd e<tuipment. 'i'M 
drought 1e contiuu1ag into Fobru~ry. iort~~tely low winds and fairly high 
~idity prevailed, aloo :e ~re fortunate that littlo publio uoe of the 
-park '"U 1111de. l!~tu.r .. lly iJ"-rtlClllnr l!ttention •~.s glvec. to the !1::-& protec;. 
tion organ1znt1on and aquipllllnt. It ia hoped Waahin~ton author1t1ua wlll 
comprehe~d boW aer1cus ~ matter it is at this time to h~ve almost the en
tiTe uvaill!,ble 'llllter oupply stored in exposed wooden tauo and provide f'illl:ho. 
for t)Qa UDdfP'of:1'0llnd re•~rvoil'll IJ.Io requ&etad Jt\nU~l'.Y' 25. 

,\t the roqueat of resident\1 ·~f the Zi!-'f.lile areO!l. ad.1!leent to tlw lll'rll:, 
a Fire Bri,;ac!e w.•.s ort~>nhed tht'ro by the Clllef Ranger. One Japnnese reei
dent do1111ted a truck •nich tM group convened into a fire truck. Sand 
for fire f1P.llt111!{. "'"·A 1'urn1ebl>d frt~e to· thete residenh end t fl tbl.l :Public 
school by the p~.rk. Inatroction ic. fightilllt 1ncendhr:r b~mb tiree wr.s giVen 
'by ~·orei:IDn.l/.uiclr. in the pllrk, at 29-Mil•• and in Glenwood. Sand waa aho 
furnished tli"ir Glen•ood rnidants, 
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The CCC, under the direction of l.lr. tiuick, waa bue;y conatructl~~g 
under~ound nlr-rald aheltora throughout t~ headquarter• aroa, betides 
continuing certain work in the park area ordered by the ~rmy, fhe Ter
ritory ot HR•a11 P111111e•a cca CalDP ot 35 enrollees •au .,~4 emlutlnlT 
on defense work ln and around I'!Uo under the dlrecticn ut the t'S T.n
glneera. In cooperation aith local Army and Civil Defenae authoritiee an 
appeal tor CCC recruih au llltl.de through the praili toni!. 11 moatilll: a aur
prhingly tina reaponae. '1'ha appeal aa.a lll!lda to boys ln the 16 to 18 ;year 
e«;e ~troup, 

1'be following male park and. CCC elZiployeee reaponded to a raquut tor 
blood donora for the Hilo "blood btn~• ~d have btdn tY?ad but aa yet h~ve 
not been called 1n1 M8aare. ~ag~rlund, Willor, ~uick, Jeaa, Louc~, 
Blgashida, Kn•nsakl, Oleon, ¥uJ1moto, Chotte, Kaubi, ~lderte, B~ld;r.Ln, 11nnn 
Alld f/lnpte, all parlq IIZid !Iennie, Alilne, Jnn1alt, 1011d !:ua•mra, CCC, Uany 
whee and wo111en on ~he statf volunteered liDd. were typed, lloaever, aO!I!en 
volunteer& will not be celled in except ~ Oa3e of emergency. Only two 
park ompl018BI e.vaihblu tu.lled to roapond. 

The rublic sch~ola wer~ finally reopened on ~ curt~118d D&$1Y Jnnu~y 
26, but at.~endance ·us not compulaor;o. 'l'he Devere uhortago ot labor on 
the plantation• ~~ nooeePitate~ employment ot children who normall¥ would 
be attending echool. Shortage ot teacbsra bla required elimination or mant 
nubJeata and to avoid cangution the ochool day h!la been cut 1n halt, and. 
the pupih taUl:h.t in two 111parate groupa,morn1ng and afternoon, 

The Royal l!o.wai11111 Hotel on Walldki Beach, l!onolW.u, hae bean taken 
over by tho Navy ns ~ recreation center for aav7 peraonnel. !o&ather, with 
Cbail"llll\n l:lpenoer of the iiawo.i1 County BolU'd of Uupenlaon, ~· invitotion 
waa sent "r· Guy Swope, Diroctor of the Divia~on nf !err1tcr1ea and In
sular Pofta8eaiona, Interior Dep~tment,to visit thia island ODd inapect 
civi11an defense •ork and requirements uere. Uovever, he could not accept, 
which 1s unfortunate u, and -plrt ioulllrl;r nt thh time, a visit to Honolulu 
and Onhu &lone often le~do to an erroneous impraesion of condlt1ona on the 
outside ialando. 

'~entiwr Oondit1ona 

Precip1t~tion nt Kilauea for January waa .?O• and at the H4leakala 
ran«er atation,,SO• W~1Cb all fell on the n~gbt of the ~8th, ~hO ranger 
in ebarge of th'lt section reports the entire month clear. Uax11lWI1 and mini
~ temperature• at Kilauea were 74 and 40 degrees ani!. at a&le~la ranger 
etaUon 7l n.nd 40 degreu. lllo records were kept at tho aummU. 

Special Activities 

1'he euperintenil.ent spent the entire month at hendquartera, dividing 
bh til'.le between amllrgency dutiea, pnrk work, con!erencee with atticiell 
in ~rge of de!8nl8 wor~. and moet1nga of the Selective Service Local Board. 
He made several inapoct1onn tripl to outlying and coaatal secU11na of the 
park alone and aith Uavr end Army officers. Because the superintendent now 
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eom .. under the new age limit for the draft, hG aubmihed hia r811enaU<.n 
to thll Governor o! the TerrUor;y as ChaiJ'IIIIlll or the Local t'Oard '!To. 1, at 
Olaa. Aho 4ua to the preuiU'II or WOJ;'It ·and tbe distance batween the ;mrll: 
and Bilo, he submitted h1a reaignation !rom. the Bo&rd of Directors oi the 

· llawaU. federal '1'err1torial Employen Credit Union. lio aneoded Uw annual 
meeting of the ltilau .. Council, Bo,y Scout& of .omeriea and one meeUng ot 
the Board or Direc~ore, HBwa11 Count7 JUCA. 

Maiptlln!!!!ce 

At Hslea~ala oonaiderabla work neceaaary to keep the ro~d clenr of 
rocke and dirt looae~ed by the DUmOrouo froata nt the bigbmr levela. 

At KilAuea 1t vat necaaaor;r to do a great deal o! Hork on the over
worked telephone inatramenta to keop them in repair. 

New Oonctruetion 

The Obeorv::tor7 ~nd 'Ratur.alist .&l.ildl.%1& (CCC Job 54) h rejlorted aa 59~ 
CO!:Ipbte at tlle end or JBIIU>Iry. 

DoDAt1ona 

;., nw=bcar of ltnithd BCIU"fet, helmets, etc., were dono.hd to ths local 
unit of the Eurgtn~cy Police Guard b7 the Kilo Ch'-"Pter of the :Sad Croma, nnd 
·ware Dlllch appreciated b,y tboe who vera on <iuty at post 1 durin.g the cold 
night houre. 

tecturae, Guide Sgrvica and Interpretive Activities 

One illuatrated lecture wo.e ~iven tor the &nrolleee ~t tho CCC cemp on 
the 1940 llauna Loa er11pt1on. 

The park nttture.liat moved hi& o!£iee from tbll Uwl'kallwlo. lhleeum to the 
rocant17 completed librar;~ nt th& uow Oburvator:~ and li"tur~liut buUdiftK. 

Roaearch and Observation 
\ 

Ranger Paul lltlldwi:l h.:.s h.'1d to ellrnin.:..te l'fork on b1rd proJeeta becauae 
of lack of tlme. Ro•evor, it waa f oiUld p;,eaible to maintain tha OJ nUnuity 
of the bird cenaua data by U»e of such outside time o.: waa available. 

'!'be eelsm1c lull thot started e~rly in tecemher cent 1ousd throughout 
the month. The HawaUa~ volcanoos cont1nuod quiet. 

Perceptible earthquake• occurred nt 3:20p.m. J~unry 9 and 6:13 a.m. 
Januaey 25. The lat tor vu 'l:idel;r fcl t over the entire island. 

'!'here wo.a but very little movemant at thu concen~ric cracks at !Rla
maumau or thosealong the Chllin-ot-Cratera reed. 
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Pollee Protection 

Tlw Secretary' • order of a 40 mph 111Uill1111A apeed l~it, which woa ~uotecl 
in tbe local preet, ban boen adopted 1n the park. 

On Jllllll1lry 3 the door of tbe llllturalht 1 a office at liwekalmno had been 
forced open. !lowevor, u;>on 1nspecU~n b)' tAll nntw-ll.lh~ 1t Will !oW~d tbat 
nothing had been dieturbed or taken. 

On Janulll')' 1, Elhio C•.rbonel, a .UUplno employee 
wae arreated for aaaault ~ disturbance at the hotel. 
end conv1o~ed 111 tbe H11itl1l'y Court, 

nt tl:ie 'lolcano liouae, 
Be waa taken to BUo 

The new traffic code for ~nui County baa now been approv~d ond cop1ea 
are bein« dhtrlblttld. '!'hie nuw codu oontrJ.ne thu new ltleed 11m1t of 30 
nrph ae requnted by tho park, on the lio.leak•.la ro .. d from Kula Junctton to 
the park boundary, 

r---
1 Wildlife Protection 

I 
! Dl1a to the lnc•: of bw:lting, t~ ruu;er in char&& oi' tbe llaleakala aac- /. 

Uon rflporh t~t the OniM;;e r'henounh ue uo'M SIJOD in greater nu.=ere than 
before. Pecific Golden Plov•rs nre ~olio seen in increased number• in tbl>t 
local1t7, 4ua probably \o the ue• legilll:t.tbn proh1b1tin& hunting 'heee 
birda. iiowner, be reporto that !or some unuplll.ill&d reaaun California Orut
~il are aeen les11 ond leas, 

llino wild goah •ere killed in !!del>ica.ln cratsr during Ja!lllllry. The 
rJ\llilir in cb!lrge re:porh tho7 do not aeem to be n'.>ing any gre&t dt.~ to 
the vegetation there. 

CCC - Sixt:t fo•J.r bl>ys 11ere (,nrollod nt the on::l)l ic Jttr.u<t.r:t, flllUe onl,y 
7 were d1wob&rged, 4 naodad at homo und 3 for enli,t1ug in the Rnwa11 Ter
ritorial Gu.1rd. Tho l.Jirge 1ncren!!e in enrollment 1a due in }ll>l't to the 
achaol nuthor1t1eu encouragln{£ atu.:!ente to obt~<Jn dot'tln""' work, alld tile co
operat.ion ol' various org;l.nb,ti n s. 

'Aa put ot the rttcreation progrM! 1t '111\B <ieet.ied to lot 26 enrolleaa 
go on lean to lltlo on Sunda,ye. Tblo will bo ::r>int.,insd a • loll& as tbll boye 
beh!lve themselves in camp and while on loavu. Six boxers pnrtloipated in a 
benet'4.t llllllltaur e::olttr held in Rllo on the 18th. While loa1ng moat of the 
matchee because they he.d not been able to train, the CCC helped 1n putUng 
on a good aho•. 

Chief' aanger aoaeph H. Christ submitted hla resignation on Janu•r1 22, 
to be et!active llt tho t::tpir11t1on of h1P I\IIDU.'ll le11ve, ll!irch ,5.. Clerk-tele
phone operator Winifred B. T&da also raaigned on the 17th; Lnborer Som Uakua 
on the 5th; end Laborer William Elderta s~b~itted hls resignation during the 
month, to bo effective at the a:xp1n>tton of' lll!.nual lenve, April 9. 

Ed•~rd 0. ~lngate 
SU!lerintendant 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

ffebrua~ 16, 1942 

MEMORANUUM far the ~uperi~tendent; 

The following covers the ~ot1v1t1es of the Ranger Division 
during the month of .Tanuary, 1942; 

~rgency .Police Guard duties continued to take up the full time 
of the Ranger Division during the month. Xhree observe tion stations, 
four guard stations and one motor. patrol were manned 24 hours per 
day throughout the month with ERl members from .D:alapana, ?ark, llotel, 
ceo and 29-.Diiles. Occasional mount.ed patrols were n:ade along a 
portion of theperk seacoast ~Di .i..inahou :aanch. ;., patrol on foot was 
made along the telephone line to l'anau observation post. 

On .Tanuart 1, "lizio Oarbonal, a :il'ilipino employee of the Volcano 
House was arrested for assault and disturbBl:lce at :the hotel. lie was 
removed to lid:lo where he was !nvicted in military Court. 

:Che training of .&I?G "'embers in the use or fire= was continued 
during .Tanuery and twenty-one of the forty-one under training quali
fied with scores of 60p ar better at 200 yards using a standard 
silhouette target and 30 cal. Springfield rifles, 

January at A:Llauea was the dryest month in many years. :l.'o 
maintain a 35,000 gallon fire fighting reserve it was necessary to 
haul water throughout the month from the Half-iiay iious·e and later 
from .i.ieuntain View when the nearer eupply gave cnt. Only 0.72 
inches of ra:ln fell in the Jalauea sector during J'anuery. 

Chief nanger . .Toseph ll. Chriet resigned his position .Tanuery 
22, to accept employn:ant with the ul;i ~ngineer iJepertment, 

.About 5 miles of the ..:e.malahoa liighway was center-lined during 
the month at the request of i•iilitery authorities to aid night 
driving with blacked put J:eadlights. Considerable wo:llk was done 
on telephone instruments to keep overworked phones in proper repair. 

~~rfhtt>c. 
Gunder :ii:. Oison, 
~cting Ohief i:langer. 
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Memorandum to Superintendant Eduard G. Wingate 
through office of Chief Ranger J. H. Christ. 

Wailuku Maui 
Jan. !31, 1942 

-

The following narrative report of the haleakala Section for the month of Jailual!y'J 
1942, is respectfully submitted, 

000 General 010 Introduction ( 

Water shortage has been acute here. All the water that could possibly be spared 
here was given to the U. s. Engineers :for use in making concrete. .lll the CCC 
tanks were drained and a line run from the old Rest House to the road to drain 
that tank. Even with all this water and 20,000 gallons from our regular system 
it has been necessary for the Engineers to h11ul from below Kula as that supply 
also ran out. 

020 General weather conditions / 

For the first time that can be found in the past rGcords here there have been 
31 days of clear weather, constitut.ing one entire month without a break except 
for rain on the night of the 2?th. By morning on the 28th it had ~leared so 
the record remained. At the BaDger Station there was a total of 0,80 inches of 
rain from the one night• s fall. The ma:x:innlm was ?1 degrees and occurred on the· 
12th and 22nd. The mini=·was 40 and occurred on the ?th. One hea t 
occurred on the 18th, Winds were ·varied. No records were kept · · -~~ 

~:f; 
. 100 Administration· 150 E~uipment and supplies 

· Early in the month the large spool of cable that was left 
and is now being put to use. 

200 Maintenance, Ilapl:ovements and ~rew Construction 

The road from· the boundary to the summit has been kept clear of fallen rocks and 
_dirt lessened by the numerouss frosts at the higher.levels. 

220 Improvement~ 

A great deal of work has been accomplished in changing over from overheaapower 
and phone line to underground cable. 

230 New construction 

A temporary power house for the generator and motor are about 50% complete. This 
· ··lltructure is being made from left over lumber and materials from other projects. 

\.-
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~-~0 Activities or other agencies in the park 320 cooperating governmental agencies 

Nearly all the work started by the U. S, Engineers has been completed and crews are 
being laid off, 

340 County legislation af1'ectin park 

The new traffic code for if.aui County has now been approved and copies are being 
deatributed. This copy contains the new speed limit of 30 miles per hour as 
re~uested on the road from KUla junction to the Ufltional Park boundary. 

400_Flora, fauna, and natrual phenomena 460nBirds . 

DJ.e to the lack of hunting brought on by the war the Chinese Phesants are now seen C 
in greater numbers than before. 

For some reason as yet unexplained the California Created OUail are seen less and 
less. 
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The Pacific Golden Plovers seem to be on the increase, due possibly to the new/ 
legislation prohibiting hllnting these birds. j 

600 Protection 640 Destruction of pPedatory animals I 
0 

Nine ~ats were killed this month on the crater. Goats do not seem to be doing 
· any great dammage to the iregatation in the crater. 

?~/~ 
Frank A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge 

. ---------~--~-----~~---··-·--·-·····"·---···-···~·--·-- ... ---- --··-· ----. ------
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

Febl'tla17 16th, 1942 

Memorandum to the Superintendent through the office of the 
acting Chief llanger. 

Sollject: :Narrative report fo:c the month of Janua.17 .. • • 

Uy activities for .the month were devoted entirely to guard duty 
with the Emergency Police Gaard. ·, 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

February 16, 1942. 

'lm!O!WIDUM FOR TaE SUPERINTENDENT, 
THROUGH TaE CHIEF RANGER. 
SUBJECT: Monthly Report for January 

Bird Conservation Research 

Work on bird projects was eliminated for lack of time •. Howevar, 
it was found possible to maintain the continuity of the bird census 
data by use of suchAtime as was available. 
· ocmido. 

In order that an understanding wcy- be reached concerning our 
responsibility towards the bird conservation research during the pre
sent state 'of emergency a memorandum iB baing prepared outlining tha 
projects and time necessary for satisfactorj· continuation of each. 

~Duties 

Emergency guard duty claimed the entirety of our working time 
( S hours a day, seven days a week ). Watch was stood at all the 
various gu2rd stations. 

Paul H. :BaldWin, 
Park Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

February 7, 1942 

IAEL!ORANDW :t'or the Superintendent through the Chie1' Be.nger. 

b :t'ollowing is ley' narrative report 1'or the mon'Ch 01' 
Olanuary. 

Assistance was given in the operation or the local unit 
of the Emergency Police Guard. Boutine building inspection 
and engineering work was accomplished. 

·Telephone line and instrument repai~ work was carried 
out. A sou.rc:e ot radio interterence being caused by a 
1'aul~;r. meter in the office ligh• circuh was discovered and 
reported.· Two telephone instrumen•s were completely rebuilt 
and placed in service. A different type o1' transmitter was 
installed on the·o!fice switchboard in order to improve the 
e1'1'iciency of the system. New ground connections were 
installed at A.inahou and Makaopuhi in order to improve the 
operating qualities o1' these circuits. 

. A trip to lfalapana !rom J.!akaopuhi was made for the 
purpose o1' inspecting and repairing the telephone line to 
OP'-5 

Five days were spent in spotting :l.n the center line 
preparatory to painting the traffic line on the Mamalahoa 
Highway. 

, 'l!b.e :following U. S. Geological Survey bench marks 
located along 'Che trail !rom Ma.kaopuhi to Xlllapana were 
recovered and found to be in good condition: permanent 
bench marks 352 and 27, and supplementary bench marks 
557, 16'1, and 64. Permanent bench mark 2746 at. J.inahou 
Be.nch was also recovered, as well as 316'7 on 'Che Yalnal.ahoa 
Highliay about 1~ miles E!ist o1' the Kau ED. trance. · 
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l!'ebruary 11,1942 

I' ._, . .. 

MON'IBLY REPORT OF CAMP DIRECTOR HERBERT R. RENNIE TO PARK SUPERIN
TENDENT EDWARD Go WD!GATE FOR 'mE MONTH OF.JANUARY, 1942. 

--

Sixty-four boys were enrolled during the month while only seven 
. were discharged, namely four needed at home and tpree for enlisting· 
in the Hawaii Territorial Guard, The large increase in enrollment il 
due to the cooperation of various individuell through the office of 
Captain William Bryan and an advertisementatre111ns the need tor young 
men which appeared in the Hil~ Tribune Herald, · 

As part of the recreation program it was decided to let twenty 
five (25) enrollees go on leave to Hilo on Sundays, the enrollee paying 
his own way• This was started on January 6, and hes proven very bene
ficial and satisfactory, This will be .Dlllintained as long as the boys 
behave themselves both 1n the Camp ·and while on leave, 

Six Boxers participated in a Benefit Amateur Smoker held in Hilo I J 
on the 18th. While losing most of the matches due to not being able .·. 
to train,-rhe CCC helped in putting on a good show, 

Several meetings were held to acquaint the new boys in the Camp /\ ) 
Ruae and Regulation. Cale~cs is being held every morning except 
Sundays and drill execises just befOre the evening meal except Satur~ 
days end Sundays; These two subjects are getting the desired results• 

.· ·.· 

A movie ot the 1940 Mauna Loa Eruption plus a musical program 
was the feature on Saturday Night, January 31,1942; 

The sanitation in the Camp has been ~atistactory and is being check
ed daily; 

The writer made one trip to Kone to sign up n.ilnateeil new enrollees. 

Jobs Report 
202 man days were used on the Observatory and Naturalist building 

making this project 59% complete; . 

1014 men deys were used in emergency work such as constructing 
Bomb pro~ Shelter, end Guard duty. 

. There was e daily average of 35 mand~eys on detached service during 
the month. 

R~ayeot;nlly submitted, • 

~A9~ 
Herbert R. Rennie · ' ~ . · 
Camp Director, CCC HNP ·· 

rl_ .... --· - , __ , -·~ ·.c •. -.¥--·'-·--·- .... 
~. ·-8-
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.UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL. PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 
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lm!ORAmlllll JOR 'DIE DillECTOR: 

Tile Peril: llatuMJ.iet' a Monthly Report 1'or Jlinuary 1942. 

i.e a\taalledo 

Bdward.G. W1n8ata 
.·superintendant 

Byl ~cJJ.&{~4·~( 
. Ounllar u. lagerlimd · .·· . ·· : 
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A.'l'URALIST 1S IOOBTHLY llr::l'CR'l' 
.Ta!IIW'1 1942 

Aa traYel to the Pork: !lao Tirtuall:r ceased cs tar 
ae 1Dterpretat1on ta concerned the Park Natut'a11at 1e do'Rit1D& 
118 1'111Ch tb:a liB poaalblo to other p'blleea Of hie 1110rko 'fbelle 
otber phaaea a:re llllll:P' and bove long been ,81 tS11g attention. 

A Clo:~~Plete lll.P.s. utbod t111ng- ot aU papera 
1n tho !flltu:reliat•a ttlea wa aecompllal!ed daring 1enuar:r. 

'ftlo Parle !fatu:rellat IIIGTIId h1a Otflca trom IJ1otllrabnM 
to tba llbl'llr:r or tho new Obael'V!ItoJT and Nature.llet Building 
Dn1' Headqllllrtors. 

100 • A4mln1atratlon -
lniiJ)eat1oD •• made or tbe eroalon control atruct1U'8s 

\lullt no J881'8 8£0 in the 81Una Pall 18C1t10Jlo Tbe check daiaa 
alld ntlllniq nlla haTe wl tbatood the l'UIIOft' n-om anual baa'7 
l'II1Jlll 11114 tll87 appear to altl oonalderabl,y in cllacldng tho £Ull7 
arolion • 

.00 • l!terpntdton 

One illustrated lecture 111lll gl'V8ll ....._ ~r IIDl'Ollllea 
at tho VolCIIIJIO C.G.e. Cllll1p to 1155 :l:tlr ou halt bour. 

Contl11U1t7 or data in Bal4w1n1a b1r4 ecology atudlea 
laaa beea b:okiD beCiauaa ot llllllffiolant tble w C1U'Z7 on 'l;ha 
atu41aa. 

0118 halt dll7 -· CJIDt OD pbotopapb)-. 

Remme ot !etuallat• a worts 4uny J'snaag: 

\ 

'Retlli.Da1 - - - - - - • - • - - - 8 4ap 
Otaal-4 lutyl - - - - - - - - - - ·11~ • 
Jlo'lbg to IIIIW Otf1CIJ • • • • • • 2 • 
IllQeO,lo!U • • • • • • • • • • • io • 
lilac. omce work; - - - - - - - li .. 
PNparatton or lDDUal Forenr:r Be 1 ~ 
PhotograpQ& - • - •••• - • - j • 

ott 4u.trs - - - - - - - - - - •• 1 " 
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CORRECTION 

THE PRECEDING DOCUMENT(S) HAS 
BEEN REPHOTOGRAPHED TO ASSURE 

LEGIBILITY 
SEE FRAME(S) 

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING 

·I 
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1.'1'UIIALIST' S lolOJI'mLY ll~R'r 

1a111111l7 190 
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Aa Vaftl to the P01'k lies rtrtuall:r ceased 118 tar 
lUI ln'-rpreteUon 18 concerned the Park Natunllat 18 de'I'Ot1q 
aa liiUCh tlllla a8 poaalbla to other pheeea ot b1a wort. 'lhaaa 
other pbu88 an llaJIJ ani! hove loll& been 11111 ting attention. 

A oosplete lLPoS. JHU!o4 ttllq ...,.. or aU papara 
1D tile llatuftll18t1 a t1le8 •• accO!:Ipllehed dnrlng .JeD'ISBI')'o 

!he Pal'k lleturellat 11101'84 hla ott1ca 'from U'"f!Jcabnn• 
to t;bt llbnr:r ot tbo new Obaal'VI!tol')' and !laturaliat !llildlq 
UtU' UeadqaaHCII"8o 

100 • Aclllllnl8t:ret1oll -
lDIJiacUon waa made or tlle eroa1on control at:rao\lu'lla 

blltl t t10 reara aeo ln tha B1Una Fell 18Ct10Do 'the ohacll: daiaa 
all4 retoWq .U. l:iava wl thutood the I'IJJIOft boa 801'8nl lleaYJ 
11111111 aD4 \heJ appear to a14 could.arablr ln cbecklq the £Dll7 
eroa1on. 

ODe 1Uuatrato4 lectue •• Ci'f8Jl ...... ftlr 41111'Dl1Ha 
at the Volouo c.e.e. CICIIlp to 1156 1tlr ou balt !lour. 

tao • ii811Ul'0h all4 Obaenation. 

Ooll\111111 tr ot date 111 J!ll4111n' a bl:rd ecolo8)' a'tudlea 
haa bUD brokall becauae or 1D.atf1c1aDt tlme to car:ry OD t;be 
atu4laao 

R•- ot llatuallat;' a work dur1ne Zanuan: 

Betlltqt - - - • - • - • - • - • I da)'a 
\ Qaar4 d.UtJ'I • • • • • • • • • • •18~ • 

llortns to liP omceJ • • • • - • 2 • 
lDep•a,lOA1 -· • • • • • • • • • t • 
Jllac. Oftlce 110:rlt; - - • • • • • 1 " 
Preparatioza of ADDUOl iD:raatr:r I!a 1 ~ 

PhOtoaro.Pb:rt • • - • - - • - - • i • 
Ott 4u'ra • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

January 4, 1942 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SUP.I!R INTIDIDENl' 

Subject: Forced entr,y to Naturali~t•s Office, 

On the morning of Januer,y 3, 1942, CCC Mechanic, Nakamura, while 
on motor patrol discovered that the door of the naturalist~s office 
at Uwekahuna Mlseum had been broken open by being forced inward, 
He reported the matter to Mr. Finch at the perk otrice. Park Fore
men Q)lick had the broken door replaced end at about ll.OO a,m,, 
Assistant Park Naturalist Fagerlund and I visited .the place, Mr. 
Fagerlund looked around the office and stated tbat apparently 
nothing had been stolen or disturbed. 

' 
The forced antr,y to the office had bean made _some time Jan. 1 

or 2, 1942 as Mr. Quick stated the:t he had checked the door in 
question. at s.oo ajm,, Januer,y 1st at:ter noti4ing that it was in . 
a rather bad condition. Considere.ble force had been exerted to break 
the door in, however, as the lock was bent and broken out of the 
door stile end a lower panel broken in the door, 

It 'IIAY bo mentioned here 'that a large group ot' CCC enrollees 
had liberty on Januar,y lat as did a limited number of soldiers trom 
EMC, As Uwekahuna is not one of the places regularly patrolled 
no report was mede concerning CCC or ~oldiers in that vicinity, 

Copies to KIJC & CCC 

/ ' 
. ,1'1 #~ __ ,:./ 7 ~ l 
_.·[.,.-'~ '0. . 

Gunder E, Olson, 
Ass •t. Chief Ranger. 

-·. ··-· ·--·----·- --- ----·-· ~ --~----·- ·-·····-··-·-·-··---·--·-- -·· ··-··--······-
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.. UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

February 10, 1942 

I.!EI!ORAJlDDM for the Superintendent 

Report of Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for January. 

The seism,c lull that started early in December continued through the 
month of January. Hawaiian volcanoes continued quiet. Perceptable earth
quakes occurred at 2:20p.m. January 9 and 6:13a.m. January 25. The latter 
was widely felt over the island of Hawaii. 

There was but very little movement at the cor.centric cracks at Halemaumau 
· or at those along the Chain-of-Craters Road. 

Some of the quantative".data obtained during the month was as follows: 

Week 
Ended 

Jan. 4 
11 
18 
25 

Tilt 

Slight SW 
0 

Slight NE 
II sw 

Work of R.H. FinCh 

Seismic 
Disburbances Seismicity 

3 :1,25 
9 4,00 
8 3,00 
7 3,50 

Routine duties connected with the Emergency Police Guard took up a con
siderable portion of eaCh day. Seismogram measurement was brought up to date·. 
Computing and plotting of tilt and seism;city whiCh was about a month behind 
at the first of the month is nearly completed to the first of February. · 

Work of B.J. Loucks 

-, During the first part of the month a considePable portion of each day was 
spent on guard duty. In the latter part of the month a large part of his tllie 

·was spent on seismograph operation and maintenance, and shop work. The dis
tribution of his time in shop and repair work was about as follows: 

•• 

Jan.3-l3 Seismograph parts 
10 Uade hasp and staple for storeroom 
12 Cleaning telescope Hilina Pali 
14 Made telescope mount 
15-16 Installing shop equipment 
18-22 Uaum Loa seismograph 
23-24 Timing device for seismograph 

21 hours 
2 hours 
6 hours 
5 hours 
a hours 

21 hours 
4 hcnirs 

~ 
! 

- ..... ._,, 

/ 



Jan. 25-27 Driving macbanism for seismograph 16 h0111"s 

~ .... 

--·-· .,. -· 

29 Installation of bench grinder 8 h0111"s 

:Ruy H. Finch 
Volcanologist 

··-·~---------·····-·····---·-
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

_1fal'l.aU ..... - NATIONAL. PARK 

'[}: ·.:·: :. 
r, '• ~' ~ 'e ·' '·'· -,,' .. 

• '. ;r 

"· 

. -.' . 

MONTHLY REPORtS'·. • 

~1943 . . . '-.--.;~. 

. . . : . 

. \~4-1.--: i\L\-3 

. • . 
:.\.,;-. 

. .. . \\· 
- ... -'\· 

IMPORTANT 
• :' • Thls filo comtltutcs a~-art of tho official records of the · 

•-• .National Pork Service an should not be soparoted or papers 
· · · withdrawn without oxpresa authority of the offielalln charge. 

· : All Files should be returned promptly to the Fllo Room. ·" 
.· ; Officials and employees will be held responsible for failure· 

·. to observe these rules, which are neccsaary to protect tho ' . !·· 
, Integrity of the official records. · · · · . . 

· · .. · ·. . . .• ARNO B. CAMMERER, 

.-s;;:: :·~~7,~- :•-"'• Dire<~or. 
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ltm!O!I.A!Wlll! tor t~ D!reator1 

'!'here tollcms tho report C!! no~1viticlo £or llanuii l'lationtll Pa:rk ror t.he 
month or lleo~r, 19.0. 

IntrmJUII~Jan 

For the t'irut tito~~~ oinllrt Delltmlm:r 7, l'.Ml, tlut r.~eople ot the T~trr1 tC~rT 
'ltel'e r-emitted to hnrn ho11ae1 utnn nnd ~ttreet 11chta 11!thout rcrntr1nt101l ot 

·llllf kind durinJ; ho\11'8 ot dllr!Uif!81i when on Drto!llllb.-.r 20, b;r ort!flr o1' tho !.!ill• 
tu'7 Govornor, the etf'eot1ve hour ror blaoltout ft8 811t at 10100 p.n. 't'biu 
leaiMIU1nr. ot' raDtr1ot1ona brou!ibt widonpreru! Mt14!'aation lllld adtlftd arentq to 
tl-.o enjo)'llellt ot tho Chrisl!nas :~eunn. !!o ohAnBO 111 &utt..'!!Obile hd nnd tdl 
llaht rel'ltr1ot.1onu WM authari2ed and r.:me MeM nt~coaatU.7• 

Tho dep.uotm-o, lAte in :ltlall!fb&r, .t'rolll the I~rk o1' ILl\ onti-tfulk unit that 
had bllen bore al:rloat a ;vear1 may be the !'oreZ'UMer ot a aenaral del!llfllllle .in 
e~1lltt.cy Wto ot the JVk Ol'ell• Trtdninl!' Md Qthl'lr aativitieo !".ave a)lprrtGiGbly 
lonen.td in tile lMt couple ot =onth11. 

Tho re!;U].u Ol'A o:nsttm ot cuol1n" Md tire ntioning went into tti'!'oot 
on H!llluU llea~r 1. It in believed nppreaitlble naVingrJ 111 ::oubber will re• j 
sult. hcl:a the lloudll lf"'llll."nl doOl'ftallll 1n gasollne allotiiiJlO!ul. 1 

S'rllnml lit natMt !lgnditionn j 
. 0 0 

The 1.11l.Xh;UIII alii! ldn1l:IUBI t-.perntllt'll3 o.t K1l4Wtl\ w~~re 73 a!ld 45 • riain
rau tota.l.led 7 .27". :. !leAther report tor Halenl'.ala lfllll not oubait.tod for 

' tbe montb tlt ile""mber and AQ data 8Z'ft nvailabln ft1r tllnt Section. 'J.'l'lllre wns 
Uallt tog at Kilat~~ta on tow.• dn711. 

Ugbt snlllf wrus lilean on !launa Loa M:! MaiUU.\ 1\oa on DMemb~.r S1 1!, llllr! 9th. 
It had. !J.ll r14tlt~td bat ore t~.8 end 13! till! r.onth. 

~inc. thG calendar ye~r ~Jt1n« Doa~ber 31, th~ra ~ a total rnintall 
ot 92.90 1nobes at Y.ileuen nltli nn ent.1r~:~~.ted total ot ~.SO !nallmt at llnlllllknla. 
'rb.o~h the ltilnlllta raWall llllfl but a f1111 1ncblt11 bGl01r nomal tiur<..ng the to•:r 
months pmaed1111r o.tcember, drouaht oonditinn11 provnUod 1:nu11ing the ~n:'lt ll!tl:'-
1oua nter shortage 1111 hi\Ve IJJC1Utl."if'lnced nt XUi111t'lll in Y!IIU'll. It wno nftooann17' 
to oloae tho hotel oottt,~os lllld tor a t!D:e it liM tnouallt the whole hotel maht 
llll.v11 to blil olos11d. llurine thi3 naol'l poriod tho drlluaht lias veey lltWM'II en 
IJaui Md in the linlw.da r.~ctian. 

I 
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were reapeotivel.7 71 IU1d 37.7 and 73 and 34 • There \'l81"e 71 olen.r da1!1 at 
Iilauea a.nd l '711 at llaleakalA and thero llftrot at K1lauen 103 days lfitll .01 rm 
leso ra.tntell and at llalealct.lA 251. 

All llal.Dok4la tiguren nre eBti=t~td beoa\\"e of the absence ot the Deoembar 
report.. 

Sn011 wac 11n tho ground 1n tho numit ragiona or both l<aUIIA Loa and Ununa 
lia ibrouahout the i'.l.rot rive monthll ot tbll )'liar. It wa.a lnst neon on llauna 
Xea June 3rd. There ?mre aeverAl snow atoms -at Haleakula durillS ,TaJlliiU7 but. 
t.hll onOlf quickly 1211lt.ad. 

puvAr!nttndent'a ~png!ol Agtivitina 

'1'b$ SuP"rin~nd!Nlt was 1n Honolulu trom Ueoebnr 20 to :30, on n oolllbined 
buaineso ru:d pleaiJure trip. 

Me worked lfit.h ti-.G OPA Rationilltt Board tor tatJt llnn1i 11 nUI!Ib-o...r or dqs 
in tile Jaonth and attend!ld tbf) r&gular Solsctive Sttrrlce Board IQOotinJ:S nt 011111, 
1Ja'll'a11. 

On tl'ul lOth, ho conduotltd n l'lll'k Tour with .\'my oi'!iolll'll just r,turned 
trom Ualdn Isl~~>'¥1. 

RaletrQb ond Qbnpr!BtioR 

~be voloanoloflillt ~porto tlJ."'t a eonspiol.lllllB fUM aloud wno. obse:ved over 
llokuo.weoweo on DIIO!IJ:lber 19, ti:rt~t from Xor.n and later :!'ro111 i'luiJo.:etl. On Dectll!iber 
25, steam 11118. obs.DrYed in n IIMIIWhnt r.rent.P.r Mount tlmn llmlnl llildor the ·lrl,gh 
~rontern wall ot ~lolruawoo•eo but there wna no visibl!'l tu:dng 1n thot vicinity 
ot the 19.40 oone or elBO'l'fbera in tl!.'l crater. 

U& reports that more tre111nrs w~tre recnrded at llauna. J,on. than at Kilausa,. 
or 52 end 38 respeot1V111.7. 'rhe strongiiiJt ehako cluring the l'!lonth, which orlgi• 
!lilted on the St'utlurestorn slope or Mauna LM, oo,C,ured on ll!!Celllbllr 2?.. 

Hear the r1lll ot !lrllel!la'l.llllnU moat ot tile cr&oks showed n slight opening 
~thilo a cajority or thosa alonrf tho t:h:Un o! Cra~<t~:'ll Road olooed alightl7. 

di!o hike 111111 conducted to Kilall;l!a Iki 'Ill tb 00 flirl Routs. 

Tho ~auna Loa eruption ~:~ov1os were shown on three ooouiona t.o a. t.otnl at 
15.3 l)Ol'IIOnllo 

One Bird talk Wl\B givl'ln t,a 28 pttl'BD!lllo 

PubUgit:( 

Rather oxtravnttent publicity naB given in thtt local preoa to n prozss re• 
loase trom th1o ot'i'ioa reportinr, the oc1enti1'icall,.v int.ore11ting abortiv" erup
Uon ot J!auna, Loa dnrinc nov11aber. llotea on thill activity wcro contained in 

. !lAWAII Nl\Tt()Aill .. f';"Jill 
!!AW~I\ 
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oUr rl!port tor that aoltth. 

Tho coat il.!portant r.roJaat Ulldertaken during tho 13onth by the ranger d1• 
v1s1on wu a gc&t. drive on Uauna 7.oB held on llftoaraber lll, The drive and ti'IO 
daJll ot p:ral1.,1noey l!Ol'k nettod 60 goats deotro,-ed. A corral to bold the 
~t. was oonat!'llottd at the 6,?00 rt. oteble11, ~~bout 7S gonto wGl'o roUIIded 
up but a oonsidemble llU:Dber brolco O.V!ll.:f• !etprOV&MJlt in IU'!'li-'18Ment or tho 
win~:~~ and oOl'l:'ll.l 1rlll'e indicatftd 11.114 1111 being done, 

A total ot 60 £OAtil and one pi8 111ftre tlontl'()yod in Dt~oll!llhtor, In tbe Ho.-
leakal a Ueotion, aixt.een B•'lat.s 11ertJ d1apooed of, . 

Pplisq Prg!;ngtion 

A thei't occurred at tha Volcano ll<>uae enrly in the nonth. A datwctive 
trol1l the 1111o .l'olloa toroo did soi!B work on t!111 oo!le but 'lrl.thout resulte, 

'llro rolla ()f ttmce wire wer11 Btolon i'rom tho Volcnno ilolltle grounds. ta
ter ona 1YII.8 1'ound at tl:le CCC caap

1
nttnr the oanp had bel'ln abandoned by tho 

.lll'll1/lnd ret.urllt!d to the otmor, 

~ldl!!'e Prgtl'lati!!S 

I One none . ns l!ltOD above tho 6, ?00. toot. corral on llec:l!ll3bor lll, .._./ 

L. ·-:~ cenauos were tnlcen at. a nllmhllr or locnUtielil, 

Tmyel 

At lrih~s o1v111an vuitors \Vt!l'O eat1111Rtod to total 121396 tllld m1Utaey 
Tilitora 26,~5 a011:pared with 121972 and 14,040 tor Deo.,ml).,~ 1942. 

1~3-.J~ 1~'1"?".'. 

At Halen.ka.la1 visitora W'lro o~t1:3ated to totnl 11610 tor tho month or 
Dep1111ber, inoludiag 1,360 in the a."''lled forces. For tho llliJ!I4 conth lut '1"~, 
there ware no civilian viftitors nnd 63S a1litnr,r vioitorn. 

l!l!!C!ftllinti!!U!! 
\ 

it. war P01'ff111101 com milling }lrOill'M d"nigned to oultivute 21000 c.area 
ot hoaeatead land on Nolokd is well under '111J.'3' undnr th~ diroation ot the 
Un!Yftl'llit;r zxtena1on acent and a reprellentative of !J.bby, tlolfeill & Libby Co, 

All induction ot AJA 1S '11'1111 held t'f.loent1;r for entrnnc" into the ftliiiY tor 
tra1n1ng n.t tho Cal!lp Savage, lllnnJ lo.llgllllirU school, 

Rllgible tor naturnluat1on in l!al11l11 toll~min& the repenl or th" Chineae 
exalus1on aot 111"11 :Joro than 41000 nllen Cbinc11e, ncc:ordina to cen~us figures 
at the !Joard ot Health, Tho lllllllber or lilian Ohine11e l1v!nc in the Terr! toey 
in Jul7, 1941, WRB 41351. thes& are the lnteot cellliUll fif>\ll'!le avBilabla. 
Under the .t'edarol natural1aat1on rer.ulationa or 191.0 provid1nif tor nnturollllll• 
tion ot all na.t1onallt1ea in till! lll'Ded IIOrv!aaa, nina allen Ch.tnane hnve bi!Ml 
adrdtted to a1t:!.:a,nship in the Honolulu Fodl!rr.l oo1:r!'. n!noe the mil', 

>lAWAil r.ATitlfiAL i'ARI 
lfAWAI! 

; ,. 
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It baa been announced b7 the &.wtd1 ~lu finance Crm::'.i ttee that duriDg 
1943, Hawaii muted IWU']J $90,000,000 1n war bond! and othor G0"13l"''''l88\t 

. &I!Curit1ee, 

Anl1ne Ton TCI!IIJ111lq1 author tJt 1WJ7 novels about Hawalllln lite, and a 
Dative ot tbo iJSlandll, died 1n Callt111"111a. on Deaombor 2nd, Hm- l1alt'el "Lava• 
eave an 1Dtoreat1ng acoount or a lava now, the nork ot VolCWIOlo~t !, A • 
.Taggar and tho react1ona ot local people to 1111 el'llpt.iOD, 

c,c, - Regional Ilireotor 
o,c. - Filea 

' 

i I IIAW"'II ltATIONAL I'ARI I_ IIAWAII 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

January 8, 1944 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent: 

----- ""• ...... ~·-r..-- -

There follows the monthly report fa:; December 1943 on activi
ties of the Ranger Division and the Assistant to the Superintendent, 

General '• 

The tank destroyer battalion evacuated the CCC camp near the end 
of the month. Some time previous to this the tank destroyer uhit was 
removed from the Kilauea Military Camp. 

A Christmas party for park children was held at the Volcano House 
on December 23. 

Police Protection 

A theft occurred at the Volcano House early in the month. Sgt. 
Ragsdale of the Hila Police force carried out some detective work on 
the case but Without results. 

Two rolls of fence wire were stolen from the Volcano House grounds. 
Later one was found at the CCC camp and returned to the owner. 

An island 1rlde air raid alert was sounded on December 14, after 
10:00 p.m. Rangers reported for duty at the office and patrolled un
til the all clear signal sounded, 

Several road patrols were made during the month, 

Fire protection and Sanitation 

A letter was written to Mr. Lycurgus requesting a fire hazard in 
the ice room be eliminated, etc; as recommended in the quarterly fire 
inspection report • 

The park fire fighting equipment was checked and maintained in 
condition ready for use. 

A conversation was had with Dr. Bernstein regarding a staff member 
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Forest Protection 
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The most important project undertaken during the month by the 
ranger division was a goat drive on Mauna Loa held on December l!l, 
The drive and two days of preliminary hunting netted 60 goats des
troyed, A corral to hold the goats was constructed at the 6,700 ft. 
stables, V/ings extended to the we.st and to the north so the goats 
could be driven from either the west or the east side of the truck 
trail. The upper end of Kipuka Maunaiu was driven by 4 men on horse
back and the part of Kipuka Kulalio above 6000 and west of the truck 
trail by a dozen men on foot. About 75 goats were rounded up but 
because the goats were soared by shooting 50 or so broke away. Improve
ments in arrangement of the wings and corral were indicated, 

A contract was awarded Luis de Leon who will drive with a gang 
of Filipinos under our direction during the next month, 

Sixty-six goats and one pig were destroyed in December. 

Numerous guava plants were dug out from along' side the road in 
the Aloi Crater region, Relatively extensive guava thickets exist be
low the road according to Ranger Medeiros; however it is not planned 
'to dig these out at this time owing to lack of manpower. It might be 
possible to develop a method of killing these shrubs easily by inject
ing poisoniith"a syringe device. 

Ranger Medeiros notes in his report that the boundary fence along 
the Keauhou ranch needs attention. 

Wildlife protection -One nene was seen above the 6,700 foot corral on December 18, 

Bird censuses were taken at a number of loc~lities during the month. 

Communications, maintenance, etc. 

A formal agreement with the army was· concluded to route calls from 
our lower fqrest phones through the army switchboard at the Kilauea Mili
tary Camp to the park board, The Ainahou Ranch phone was reconnected 
and calls can be made out of the ranch but under present arrangements 
not into it. Fallen poles on the Mauna Loa line were reset, 

The recommendation was made to the Volcano House manager that he 
install a 10,000 gal. water tank and electric pump back of his garage 
to catch water from the Volcano House roof and pump it to the 400,000 gal. 
tank, as a temporary measure to overcome the inadequacies of our present 
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collection system, The tank and pump were ordered by him. 

Saddle equipment was repaired, and signs from the Chain of Craters 
road were repainted. 

The Assistant to the Superintendent made a trip to Kamakaia Hills 
and Hilina Pali on December 15 to read rain gauges, 

Interpretation 

•r.•telcome to the Armed Forces, 11 a pamphlet to introduce members 
of the armed forces to the park service, was taken over to K.M.C. for 
the soldiers. 300 copies were turned over to Colonel Fleming, 

Fifty photographic negatives were selected sho1ving park scenery 
and activities covering both sections. Four copies of each will be 
printed and sent to the office of the Editor-in-chief of the national 
park service at that official's request. 

One hike was conducted to Ialauea Iki with 6o girl scouts. 

The Lmuna Loa eruption movies were shown on three occasions to a 
total of 153 persons, 

One bird talk was given to 28 persons. 

Travel 

Travel counts were made on December 21 and 22. 

(fo-e?/~ 
Paul H. Baldwin, 
Asst. Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES . 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

December 31, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

(Through the Asst. to Superintendent) 

Subject: Report of activities for the month of December, 1943. 

A considerable amount of time was spent on the horse corral 
fence, taking do1m some hog wire from the horse paddock fence and 
replacing it with ordinary wire, A fence was made alon~he horse 
corral at the end of Mauna Loa truck trail for the purpose of assis
ting in the goat drives. Goat control work and a goat drive was per
formed, and 32 goats were destroyed, 

Some time was spent in locating a missing park mule and horse, 
and repair work was done on some of the park bridles, halters, and 
one saddle, 

A patrol, was made covering all park roads. A section of the te
lephone line ~10 at Namakanipaio was repaired and two poles were in
stalled, A check was also made along the Mauna Loa section to the 
end of the Mauna Loa truck trail. 

The fence line along the park and Shipman bounda:ry on the north
east sid~as checked upon, The section through the Koa forest along 

-xipuka ikai was to be found in very poor shape, A section of tele
phon ~#10 below 6 tanks was repaired and two poles were installed • 

. \ Two travel counts were performed, 

Some time was spent on sign p1inting and digging cmkguava bushes 
along the Chain of Craters road. 

~d?A?P~ 
A. B. Medeiros, 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

January 3, 1944 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ra,nger) 

Subjeot: Report for the month of December, 1943: 

During the month, 7 days were spent on fenoe line work around 
the park horse corral and at the end of the Mauna Loa truck trail. 
From the 14th to 17th, goat control work was performed and two 
nights were spent at the 6,500 rest house, 

Communication 

On December 20th,· I repaired telephone poles below 6 tanks. 
One knife s\Vitch was installed in the University building, connec
tions were made on the Ainahou line and a oheck on the lava tube 
line was made, A knife switoh was also installed on the horse corral 
line, 

Police Work 

On the 21 and 22 traffio count was performed at the Hilo Entrance, 
On the 28th a trip was made into the Keanakakoi crater to check on 
names at the bottom~ 

The rest of the month was spent on guava control work along the 
Chain of Crater road, 

For the month, 28 goats and one pig were destroyed, 

J~.~{·<~ 
Thompson Kauhi, 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
Wailuku Maui 
J:m, 4, 1944; 

&)\(1~:,6, 
I did. 

0 • 

!!.emorendwn to Superintendent Edward G. Wingate through the office of the Assistant 
Superintendent Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative r~port for the month of December, 1943 is respectfully 
sumbitted. 

000 General OlOintroduction 

once again we here at the Ranger station can lank down on the isthmus at night end 
see the lights of the various towns and camps. The announcement this month that 
blackout was no longer in force up to ten p. m. o'clock was received with great 
joy by all residents of thio island. 

020 General 11eather conditions 021 In the park 
/ 

.The weather records for the month have been 16st so no data is available. 

200 Maintenance, Improvement aiid New Construction 210 Maintenance 

Frost at the higher elevations along the road has~loosened large quantities of 
rock in the cuts and has caused quite a bit o~ sweeping and shoveling to be 
done. 

500 Use of Park facilities by the public 510 Increase or decrease in travel 

Travel figures took a slump this month but this can be expected during Kona 
weather such as we have had most of this month at the summit with a good deal 
of rain. 

600 Protection 640 Destruction of predatory animals 

Sixteen goats were killed in the crater this mont~. 

?~~ 
FrnDk A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

January 7, 1944 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent: 

Report of Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for December 1943. 

A conspicuous fume cloud was observed over Mokuaweoweo by 
A. L. Jess on December 19, first from Kona and later from Waimaa. 
However, there were no siens of continuous tremor on the seismo
graph on this day. On December 25, Arthur Mitchell observed steam 
in somewhat greater amount than usual under the high western wall 
of Mokuaweoweo but no fuming in the vicinity of the 1940 cone or 
elsewhere in the crater. 

More tremors were recorded at Mauna Loa than at Kilauea or 52 
and 3~ respectively. The strongest shake during the month, which 
originated on the southwestern slope of Mauna Loa, occurred on Dec
ember 22. It was felt locally and in Hilo. A majority of the shakes 
the origins of which were determined, occurred on the southwest Mauna 
Loa slope. 

Near the rim of Halemaumau most of the cracks showed a slight 
opening while a majority of those along the Chain of Craters Road 
closed slightly. 

Tilt for the month was slight to ESE. 

Some of the data obtained during the month is shown in the 
following table: 

Week Seismic 
ended Tilt disturbances Seismicity 

Dec. 5 Slight NNW 12 4.25 
12 n ESE 14 4.25 
19 n S\'1 g 3.25 
26 n SSE 7 3.75 

Vlork of R, H • Finch 

An account of the slight summit activity of Mauna Loa in November 
was prepared as a Press Release. Routine measuring of seismograms 
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and plotting of records was kept current. 
trip into the Kau desert, 

One day was spent on a 

Work of G,C, Orner 

On his days with the Observatory Mr. Om:!>r assisted with seismo
logical routine and then spent most of the time in making magnetic 
observations with a dip needle. The area covered ranged from 10,000 
feet on northeast rift of Mauna Loa to the O.P. station at Panau. 

, 

R, H, Finch, 
Volcanoloeist 
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MONTHLY REPORT 

November, 1943 · 

I~:''. , .. . . This file constitutes a J'"rt of tho official records of the 
National Park Service an should not be separated or papers 

t
' · withdrawn without express authority of the offiolal In charge. 

· AU Flles should be returned promptly to tho File Room. 
· · Officials and employees will bo held responsible for failure 

I
t·.'' ... to observe these rulea,.whlch are necCSB!Iry .to proteot tho 

·. Integrity of tho official records. · · . · . 
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~UOi:.t,tl!.lllU tor tho Plreotor: 

7bore .toll0l7~ th!J t'l!port ot n.e~i'lit:tea to:- &nnll 1111tio114l .Pnrk 
taro tho nontb at Nover~b:!r, 19431 . 

!hit aont1nwad C:q 'll'tlnthm:o, thouah I>rOVldlntf belt.uM.t'ul dftJD tcr 
tho mll!lrllUll c1l1t:l.7 and clvU!Atl 'f1111tom to IJ.')jo)' tbs !lU'k• wna 
a 11ourc& ot muob CJOMml to tbe VolcAno HOU4C nan~;~ and to tho 
}:IU'k• · WO.tiiZ' 1u atnraaa wa11 Nduoed to II'QCh s low lflvel tho.t 11'. bo
CN:III MOOliiSil1'3' to oloafl the to\11> hotel oct~ll to OOMOJ'fO tbl aup
JI~• 0111)' th.! =a1n botol bu1l!Uns 1l'dD op~~mtod <l~.LJ16 the month. 

On ~-r leth, ha nt't.GIZ!dlld !\ y .11.0.A. tunahfton "'r tho Choftber 
ot Coswtrae 1n !lito, lllld en the 29th a SO)' :!oaut ~;zoaut1vo Uoet!nc 
81ld lunol11t01lo On Nov~ 291 lWl a~tttna!Hl a Vocu.tiOIVll. Ou1tlnnae Ccfto. 
Ditteo &~t!nz:. fllllocrt1ve f.llll."\'ioe ~1r.(!'l'l 114:"'0 ~~.ttGn:!od dtlr1D!r tho 
Wllltho 
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fll'Uption dlll'ille tlove~t.'lor. The tir11t I!Uri'aee tlall1t'ent!lt.1on 'lfU a oon
apicuolts t'ul:le oloud that WM ob:Jf!'l'Ved rNftr ~Jolcuo.weO!foo on Uovl!lllbftl' U. 
Jmcing trOll the ro}lOrt ot" a !lnl.iolllll l'l\rk party lfhlch IIlla o.t the 
sUI!nlt ot Uauna Lee. on liovocbar 19, stoa.D 1I'IUI 111ouing in an unUIIUIIl~ 
large volume. ?he ne!n~DCJ."Apha 1nd1ont«l thnt a lllllld.nuDI at activit)" 
1m:1 raaohod about Ucmt~~~ber 22. Thin 111111 shmm both b7 ~monio tre:aor, 
IIJl indiontion or lava nurftinc he~ the nurtaae, nnd b:r nlllllftl'OUII 03llll 
eart.hquabs. AJI)lli!l."llnt}T l!IOltllll lava. roncbed the nuri'aac or a CJrack YlllS 
heated to inoe.ndencenoe aa a el011 '11!18 oblllll'\'IBd rNer. Uauna Loa on llovember 
23. l'he aUght a.,plitude of tlul lltlrDonio tro:1W indicated that. bat 11. 
lll!lall uoUI\t or molton lllVII. mut involv!ld. 

93 nei1111io d1sturbo.noe11 trnl"lt recorded on Uauna l,on while 79 ere 
recorded ot KllaU!N!.. The 1$0Jor1t;r of tho disturbanot~s ooourrlld on llcve~:~-

\JC" ~· 22, IJJld 23rd. 

The noai:stAnt. to the 11Uper1ntllndont made 11 trip to the J{aleoltn.lA ooo• 
tion troa NrNet~btor l:J to 30 tor ndnin1Dtrat1ve and research plll'f.IOSell. 
I'arlc 11ervioe and a.."''lly inntallations wf!l'e innpeoted and nacy lllllttllrs were 
disCI\IIIInd ldth .Rrmanr•in•ohnrge HJort. r. nli1El-!ln7 trip into tm czoater 
'lfll:l Mde lli tb RDn!Ifll' !!Jort pl'I!Rent 111011t ot tho time. l"he native torent. 
at l'aliku 'l!llll $iven IIO!Illt study, nnd a 1111111ll III?J:ltll'lt of reproduction or 

( all the opao~.e• o1' trees l1ll8 disqovftl"ed to be present. The wet i"lll'lt:~ts 

If. ot Kipahulu Yfille:r o.nd tho bcichtrs outddo the nort.h r111 or tho r.rater 
• 11'01'0 aloo v1a1tlld to aeo it t.ll!'l 1'A1'IJ and Uttle-lcnolm Hnwo.iian Bh'd, 
~ t'lllJ:!nr!o, 11811 still e.'Ust1nu. On tho 1Mt trip to tblt torents or Kipahulu 

\ 
van,., the:r ware toUild at nbout s,600 toet sMw.tion. 1'h111 bird !IllS lut 
reported at the tille or ita d1t~aOVel7 about 40 :tel\1'8 age,. l'nteM'iewiJ 

\,._l!ltro had wr1 th ditfer•mt people on Mnni to obt.ain nene records tor Halellkala. 

Indiaat.ing qntn1ne 1!1'0lf1D8 is i'oadblo in the ialando, Colin G. 
Le:nnax, president ot tho tAtrritorial ~ of ngr1oultu:re and fnreotr;r, 
add hs t'ound dur.fne hill recant llig I:tlnnd trip, 300 cinahona troea 
planted b:r the bollrd in 1?39. These are rlourinhing in a roree11 resene 
above HonoltU1 according to Ur. Lonnox, &::d. have grown to a he!gltt or 
about eight f'e11t 1 tdth trunlm ot trolil two to t'II'O and a. hall' inched 1n 
diaJ~C~t.er. 11bother enough quinine can be extra.otad nt th111 tU!a is quos• 
ticmable, "'"· Lonnox said, bt'lcnUlle or the roung 1\t;e or tha troftll and be
Oil'llllll the tJpeolea 1s not the t)118 COI1Mro1all;r grown. 1'ha board w1l1 
aot em an altl'IJI!Mnt nth tho Un1ver11it7 caoon, and it both groupa deoide 
1'aV01'11.bly1 the U. S. Department of Agriculture wlll turnioh oeedlinp of 
11 h1cti ;yiel.d1ng strAin and 1'u!ldll tor the lltperimental planting here. 

l'lork lfllD stnrte~l tCJII'a.rd nubott.nt1al reduat!on or the~ eont population 
ot the Jlnrk. It 111 plMIIOd to devote ~uob tiroo to goat control 1n tho ao:~
lng nonthl in order to clve tha nativ" ros-ellt proteoUOD it. nt!oda. l!eg 
111ro llll.ft collected trtm~ several sourcen and winfJII wore ocMtruntnd near the 
end oi' thtt l!aUIUI. Lon truok trail tor coat driVftllo Drives rill be Do.de on 
lianna !.ca unt11 gants are reuoMbl;r olonred out. 
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The IHilp ot the llilo l'oliae wrur obtninod in tmoldng dawn lOOill 
1QU!:hl reaponB1ble tor brollking into the Volctlllo l!oUlle stablos. The 
~~Aae !wJ not rat been broll8ht to trial. Sevcr:U dq Md n!aht Pllt.rola 
wero nade b:r the %'llllt,II1"1J. 'l'ravel aounts were oodtt on tho lBth IUid 19th. 

zar.. Protngtion 

The qlllll'torly tii'e and 1111%1ita.Uon inopeation li!LII ma<'.e, noverinl; Rll 
park rosidsnoea, utilit;r btd.ldir.oll'll, adllin1Gtr:ltir.n buil.dintr, obnt.~lTAtoey
naturnlint building, lllld all perk opero:t;or1a buUd1Jl81to Fh'o oxting
uiahva and other tire tiahting equipMDt mlt'e nl.oo oh4toked upon. 

I.nbor C!l!l11t1onn 

Tho fil"I'J.'\t ini'lux: ot dl".tnnt:se II'Orkers into the 'rerrltory ahortl7 be
tore lllld 111noe the ot111•t or the war, e.l.l:.lMt all or wlWl ar11 meru~ro or 
Ol'£AI'listed labor, htte gi.Vl!lll inp&tuP to tl1a Ui'!Mll• move!>l'.nt 1n liawl\11. De
taro the pro"''IIU' 8111erlf"ll01 oraanised labor w.11 a ne~tlifP\blll f'nat=.o hera 
and llllUiflOIIIOilt hnd n relat.lveJ.7 ainplo labor probl!llll, In Ol't~or"tba.t the 
unavoidable n~noe nt tha or~Eod labor aovene.~t n1ttht be nooo=pliabed 
with an tn ot the tr~ubles cmr!lon to the l:IOVel2f!nt on t.he ;lllin!IUld tba 
l',U,C.A. at the \ll'alng or the s1.lpfJr1nt'!ndcnt Md a !o11 othars, ll.!'lder
took a ~t.r a~:o to brlng tocet~r th~ unneoesaarll~ d1v~rfii'Dt IUld fOl' 
tha Co:m".un1t7 ntt1ln diBll.Gtl"OUU vier.s or l.a~or lllld !21lJ11lt.""G:tellt. That tlda 
boro IIO!:Ie good fruit ns ahown at thft Y.tt.C.f •• Ko,rar.na ancl L~na con• ! 
terence previoual;:r :l"'lt'erred to in thi11 roport. ! 

Tnmrl 
At iU.la.uea o1v!lh.n vitJ1ton wore e!Jt~t~~d to total 111474 ar.d ~:U1-

tl!17 'Visitors 1t•J-~~ CDI.OIJliU'IItl wi.th 1:2,19~ and l4,01.0 tor !'.ov~~o-:'!utr, 1942. 

At llt.leal<ll.la, viei tor11 wnre otllt.i~W to totlll 1, 'i"JJ tr~r the l!lonth 
ot' tfO"Ies:tbar :lnoluding l,S65 1n the an:ed f'oroen, For tho sr.mo ~:~onth lrutt 
)'elU', the:re 11mre no o1v1lb.n v1t~itora Mel. 635 millta'%'1 vidtoro. 

~liL'IOl!ll!lft!tl!l!! 

'l'ha HnnUoa l!otal 1n llilo, ro~.erly o:ml!d lrr ScMtor 1'1'. 'Fl. :au, brla 
been sold to 11, D. Child, pnrt; ao1nar of the Bllliadell Hotol 1n Ho..~ulu, 
l1lld Dr. D. L. llurlinglll!ltl ot llnnolnlu and MnOciate ror approxinnto~ 
~16o,ooo. The ll4l1f Nllltl.fr":O:nnt too'!:: m"er as of' !looe!!!ber lat. The dcto1s1cn 
to aell ltllll \D\doubtfld~ inf'lUIInced b;r Sclltl.tor Hill 'a t.'ldlor& loo obtain 
the bot!!l o1te 1n fett s1nplo from the 'l'err1twy. 

All 2lelllbora or tho jo1Jlt aenat!I-®UIIe le(!1nlat1vo holclOYflr oom
!Uttlteo wer.!l o&lled into neanion to 11t~ th11 "noutn" problolG or palar
ios or territorial govertlrulnt l!Vlployeaa, inolud1nc t..,a,hnrs. Up tor 
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epeoirJ. etlld7 ia tbo tllnchore' ~~al.Kry qUOIIt1on and tha problem Sa · 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

December 6, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

There follows the monthly report on activities of the Assis
tant to Superintendent and of the Ranger Division: 

Police Protection 

The help of the Hilo police was obtained. in tracking down lo
cal youths responsible for nuisances at the Volcano House stables. 
Several day and night patrols were made b.1 the rangers. Travel 
counts were made on the lSth and 19th, 

Fire Protection 

The quarterly fire and sanitation inspection was made and a re
port with recommendations submitted, Standing water supplies at fire 
cache #1 and the 6,?00 rt. stables were improved with installation 
of a 300 gal. tank at the former and the repair of the stables roof 
gutter at the latter site. 

Forest Protection 

Work was started toward substantial reduction of the goat popu
lation of the park. This urgent work was made possible by partially 
releasing rangers from telephone maintenance work and by the return 
of one man to ranger work who had been assisting the maintenance divi
sion, It is planned to devote much time to goat control in the com
ing months in order to give the native forest the protection it needs. 

Hog wire was collected from several sources and wings were con
structed near the end of the Mauna Loa truck trail for goat drives, 
Drives will be made on Mauna Loa until goats are reasonably cleared out, 
Then drives will be conducted in the lowlands after transferring the 
fencing down there, 

Twenty-nine goats were destroyed during November, -
Two pigs were destroyed, 

Communications 

The rangers and C,O, Guy Orner put the telephone line up Mauna Loa 
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back into op~ration after. it had shorted out in several places, It 
is now in working order up to the 10,000 foot rest house, Arrange
ments were made with the army through the office of the commanding 
general to send park calls from the lower forest phone stations 
through the K.M.C. switchboard to the park board. This has not yet 
been put into effect, Phones were installed at Uwekahuna, Hilo en
trance, Kipuka Nene, Bird Park, and the lava tube, Mu~h servicing 
work remains to be done as soon as Orner can be assigned to it, 

Trails 

Old signs badly defaced along the Chain of Craters road were re
painted. Road directional signs were re-installed. Dangerous army 
installations near the Kilauea-iki rim foot trail were investigated. 
Letters were sent to sign scribblers with warning not to repeat the 
offense. 

Maui inspection 

The assistant to superintendent made a trip to the Haleakala 
section from November 13 to 30 for administrative and research pur
poses. Park service and army installations were inspected and many 
matters were discussed with Ranger-in-charge Hjort. A nine-day trip 
into the crater was made with Hjort present most of the time. The 
native forest at Palikuwas given some study, and a small amount of 
reproduction of all the species of trees was discovered to be present. 
Recommendations were made to the Ranger-in-charge that·the corral be 
moved away from the forest fringe to a nearby spot where it will not 
interfere with forest reproduction and also will be less visible from 
the visitors' rest house. This can be done without involving undue 
extra work, as the present corral fence is in bad condition and needs 
new posts at once.. It was also recommen~ed that in the future no em
ployees be allowed to tether mules in the grass under the forest trees, 
where a young pilo was observed trampled in recent months, 

Goats appeared to be fairly well controlled though still present 
in some numbers, Fencing material is needed to increase the effec
tiveness of the goat control work, 

The wet forests of Kipahulu Valley and the heights outside the 
north rim of the crater were visited to see if the rare and little
known Hawaiian bird, Palmeria, was still existing. On the last trip 
we found them at about 5,.600 feet elevation, This bird w11.s last re
ported at the time of its discovery about 40 years ago. 

Interviews were had dth David Fleming, Lorna and Robert Von 
Tempsky to obtain nene records for Haleakala. All three had worthwhile 
information, though none knevt of any existing stuff~d nene specimen from 
Haleakala, 

(J~>J.C]]~ 
Paul H. Baldwin, · 
Asst. Superintendent 
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UN I TED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL. PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

November 30, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Asst. Superintendent) 

Subject: A report of activities for the month of November, 1943. 

- :e==---· 

'Considerable time was spent on fire and sanitation inspection. All 
fire extinguishers, park and hotel owned, we. checked on numbers and loca
tions, 

A water tank was installed at fire cache #1 at Mauna Loa road, A new 
water gutter was built and installed at the horse stables on the end of the · 
Mauna Loa t:buck trail, 

Some newly painted signs were installed on roads, and worn signs along 
the chain of craters road were brought in for repainting, 

Some time was spent hauling water to the water tanka at the end of the 
Mauna Loa truck trail, 

A section of broken fence was repaired at Kipuka Ohaina horse paddock, 
Sometime was spent shoeing some park horses and also trying to locate some hor
ses and mules which were missing from the horae paddock. The riding and park 
equipment were checked upon, 

Considerable time was spent on checking equipment which was received from 
the CCC, 

A two day patrol and water guage reading was performed, covering the areas 
of Hilina, Pepeiau, Kamakai, Mauna iki and Puu 0 Hale. 7 goats were destroyed 
during this trip. 

Office duty, day and night patrols were performed, and two travel counts 
taken. 

The telephone boxes along line #10 were checked and some were repaired. 
A telephone was installed at the lava tube shelter and one at Nene, 

Some road blocking was done along the road past the K.M.C. rubbish dump. 
Guavas were dug out along the Mauna Loa road. 

The hog wire fence around the horse stables was taken down and replaced 
with ordinary stock wire. 

.. -------------···-··-··--·-··-··- -··-·· 
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The telephone line at Ainahou leading to Shipman's home was repaired. 
Some repairs were also made on the telephones at cottage #17. · 

·· ... 

./£4~ 
A. B. Medeiros, 

Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAl. PARK 

HAWAII 

December 21 1943 

MEMORANDULl for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Rnnger) 

Subject: Report for the Month of November, 1943. 

Forest protection 

During the month of November, several trips were made on goat 
control. On the 7th I took the 29th Co., Ha•,,aii Rifles, up the 
Mauna Loa truck trail where we did scouting and patrolling around 
the Maunaiu section. On this trip seven goats were destroyed, and 

-

on the 29th, nine more were destroyed, Four more goats were also 
destroyed above fire cache /fl. On the 9th Ranger Medeiros and my
self hauled four rolls of hog wire from the corn field. On the 11th 
\Ve repaired a fence line on the upper left corner of the horse corral. 
;J. ,..,i,_ J...,.,!,-y-J j.,,...,,;_, .!h-e M~,../,6, 

Fire nrotection 

On the lst to the 5th, I did some~:itation work, covering all 
buildings within the utility and volcano house area and on th~ 6th 
hauled a galvanized tank to cache #1. On the lOth, 350 gallons of 
water was hauled to the 6,500 ft. rest house. 

· Communication 

A desk phone was installed at the University building and the 
wall phone taken out and installed at the Hila Entrance guard house. 
The Ainahou telephone line was checked and the wall phone at the 
Ainahou laborer qua1ters taken out and installed at Kipuka Nene rest 
house. 

PoliCA work 

On the 18 and 19 traffic count 1"/0rlc was performed at the Hila En
trance; On the 27th I made a_patrol trip covering the Chain of Craters, 

. Halemaumau, U•.vel-".ahuna, Bird Park, Hila entrance, lava tubes, and re
turned to park headquarters. 

Snecial detail 

On the 12th of November, I attended an army problem held in the 
Halemaumau area. 

- ----------· -~~-·-~---· -·--·--·- ·-"---~ -------- ... ------------- -----'~ ...... ~-------· --~- ~-
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From the 20th to 21st, I went on maneuvers with the H Company, 
Hawaii Rifles, of tlountain View. Tie were transported by army trucks 
to the V/ainaku co.mp where we slept until 4:00 a.m. at which time 
orders were given to move out. crhat followed, is a military secret. 

~ ~ .,~ ..... ,. 
Thompson Kauhi, 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
Wailuku Me.ui 
Dec.s, 1943 

Memorandum to SUperintendent Edward G. 11in~;ate through the ortiee of the 
Assistant Superintendent Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative report for the month of November, 1943 is reSpectfully 
·submitted; 

000 ~neral 010 Introduction 

Me.ui is preparing to receive about 20,000 marines, the first contingent or which 
has arrived. Their camp site is near Haiku. Another large ca'llp is being con
structed in Kihei to take care of another group. Most or these meil are from the 
So~th Pacific and some have seen action. The sudden rise in population here 
will naturally cause an ~ncrease in park visitors and.will also create more 
problems in park use and misuse as have the arrival of all previous military 
groups. Past e'!lperiences, however, should help to guide us in preventing many 
of our previous mistakes in the handling or these.men. 

A sever drought has again hit Maui. Many people in KUla who are dependent on 
the Olinda reservoir for water have peen forced to haul their own water. The 
cattle industry has been hit hardest with the cattle from the drier paddocks 
being crowded into the areas where water is more abundant and thus causing 
overgraziJ+g. .Army camps have moved in all over and create an additional load 
on already overtaxed water systems. 

020 General weather conditions .021 In the park 

Max. temp. ------------------68 degrees on the 2nd, 11th, 17th, and 24th, 
Min, temp, -------------,-----40 degrees on the 21st, and 22nd. 
Rainfall total------------0.42 inches falling on 5 different days 
Clear.days------------------19 · 
Partly cloudy days----------10 
Cloudy days-----------~------1 

100 Administration 120 Park inspections by 123 National Park Service Officer 

Assistant Superintendent Paul H. Baldwin visited this section of the park for the 
first time since becoming a member or the starr at the Kilauea section. Mr. 
Baldwin arrived on the 13th and left on the 30th. During his stay he visited 
all of the crater cabins as well as many other points of intrest both in and 
outside of the·park. 

300 Activities of other agencies in the park 350 Donations and accessions of 
all kinds 

Four loads of kiawe wood were receivod from the Kahului Air Base this month. The 
wood is cut by the Navy to the re~uired lengths and all we have to do is to haul 
it up the hill. 
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500 Use or Park facilities by t~ nublic 510 Increase or decrease in travel 

Travel ~igures for this ~nth show en increase in both military and civ.ilian 
visitors.. lt.ore trucks and busses loaded with military personnel were observed 
on their way to the swruni t. The increase in civilian cars in perhaps due to 
the improvement in the tire situation. There is no known reason for military. 
figures to be up as the marine ca~p mentioned in the opening paragraph has not 
started to send men up as yet. 

The increase in camper figures was due to one outfit of artillery whose officers 
decided that all the men should go through the crater before leaving the island 
for parts unknown. 

600 Protection 640 Destruction of predatory animals 

Seven goats'were killed in the.park this month. Only one trip was made specific
ally for hunting goats. 

pt~!¥ 
Frank A. Hjort 
Re::te,-er in Charge 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

December B, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

Report of Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for November 

Mauna Loa staged a small s1.Dillni t eruption. The first surface 
manifestation was a conspicuous fume cloud that was observed over 
Mokuaweoweo on November 11. The fume was noticed twice on subse
quent dates, Judging from the report of a National Park party 
which was at the summit of Mauna Loa on November 19, steam was 
issuing in an unusual large volume. 

The National Par~ seismographs indicat~d that a maximum of ac
tivity was reached about November 22. This was shown both by har
monic tremor, an indication of lava surging ne~ the surface, and 
by numerous small earthquakes.. Harmonic tremor was noticed on the 
seismographs on November 21. The tremor reached a maximum on 
November 22 and disappeared on November 23, 

Apparently molten lava reached the surface or a crack was 
heated to incandescence as a 'glow was observed over Mauna Loa on 
November 23. The slight amplitude· of the harmonic tremor indicated 
that but a small amount of molten lava was involved. 

There have been good indications for nearly a year of a sus
tained and fairly high pressure under the Kilauea-Mauna Loa volcano 
system. The preponderance of Mauna Loa shakes over those of Kilauea 
origin had·been pointing to Mauna Loa's preparation for some form of 
activity, 

Fume was observed but a few hours after the conspicuous earth
quake of November 10 in which movement of a large block in the south
western slope of Mauna Loa was involved, 

The few earthquakes that we have had lately indicate a greater 
uneasiness in the southwest rift of Mauna Loa than in the northeast 
one. 

93 seismic disturbances were recorded on Mauna Loa while 79 were 
recorded at Kilauea. The majority of the disturbances occurred on 
November 21, 22, and 23. 

But very little movement was noted at the cracks around Halemaumau 
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though a majority of those along the Chain of Craters Road showed a 
slight opening. 

Tilt for the month was slight to the northwest. Most of the 
westerly tilt occurred at the time. of an earthquake on November 10, 

"This shake originated on the southwest slope ·of Uauna Loa and was 
strong enough to be plainly felt over the southern half of this island. 

The following table shows some of the quantitative data obtained 
during the month, 

Week 
ended 

Nov, 7 , 
14 
21 
28 

Tilt 

Moderate NE 
Str~mg WNW 
Slight N 

n S 

Work of R •. H. Finch 

Seismic 
disturbances 

4 
6 
6 

59 

Seismicity 

1.50 
4.75 
2.55 

14.75 

Routine care of instruments and measuring seismograms took up a 
large percentage of my time. The Hilo seiSJ~ogra.ph was given an abbre• 
viated overhaul, Some work was done ·on the Volcano Letter for October 
December 1943. 

Work of G, C. Orner 

He worked part time at the observatory. When not helping in rou
tine smismological work, he was principally employed on magnetometer 
work on both Kilauea and Mauna Loa. 

......... ~ ~--- --- - - -- -·--- .... ·-----·-----·------------· 

I~. f ([t?h . ..r~ 
R. H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
.J![!!'ffi;J;I_ _____ NATIONAL PARK 

:·-: 

MONTHLY REPORT 

·.October; 1943 

IMPORTANT 
'.\; ··-..... ·.· . ., . '. _. ' •' . 

This file constitutes B J'"rt of tho ofllcllll reoords of the 
I:~ ;, ' · Notionel Park Service an should not be separated or papers 
1 ·withdrawn without express authority of the ofllcllli in charge. 
· .• .c ' · . :·:All Files should be returned promptly to tho File Room. 

· · . ; Ofllcinls end employees will be hold responsible for failure 
. to obeervo these rules, which ere necCSSBry to protect tho . 
, integrity of tho official records. < ·. · . c 
·: _.',.• ·· · ARNO.B;CAMMERER, 

i __ j_:t,~~··;:;T~i-,:}:_ =·'~. · ·. . Dir~. 
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IIZUORANDUI:l tar t.'la D!rectora 

There tollmfa the nport ot II.Ct1vit.i811 !or lmwn11 !fo.t1on&l ?ark tor 
the DOI\th or Ootobttr, 1943t 

Intrgs!ugtl!IJ 

Thero waa 1.1 not1aenble lttaa,m1111! or use ct the ):al:'k rcuda lll1d the · 
trainiJlg area b:r the UIV• Onl7 a ne~1!!1lb1e utOllllt ct addit10114l daJI1l&e 
n.o d0111 by hcaY7 veblcle uao, This lull l!llV8 the }m'k lllllint8f11111Ctt C1'ITt 
en opportunity to get aCRe neodad repn1ra aado ldth a 1'A1r p!'CIIJli'Ct or 
tho po.tchil'l« holding up tor a ti:le. C~plet1on ot tbo preoent. tra1n1I:I(J 
p;oofVIID prolxtbly acoounta tor t.he leaaenl!d uae. lllmr:r errort 111 belli! 
mada to gat tho urgt~nt p1toh1.JII dono bctore hea'lf trrJ.'t1o IRt&rtll aeaift, but 
the lim1tecl J:11.111'bt!r or lllell available, even 'ITith rtllllfOI' and C~S help, CAM!Jt 
l!lako varr 1'Ap1d pl'0£1'CtODo 

~he return to duty on Ootobtr 1 ot tbt al ... rk-stenogr.upher attc- bet 
lons bollp1 taUza.tion 'IIIla a b1a help to t.he aWL' a• abe 1a the ~ aten.'l
(lraphol' a.n1la.ble and ill lldd1t1Q!I hmllea the 1'11GII and the ed.tohbOa:od. 
Ube hlld lll&do a tiM r.wover;r 1'1'014 hC' oorious accident. 

An un1d6nt1t1ed phne 1n tim ear]¥ Mm1ng Cit Octobctr 14 <muaed a . 
fiurry ot oxoitoment on Oahu. It 1'11'.11 ca~ by searah11ghta cmd fiecl to Gll&o 

OD OatobM' l4 toUO!f1Jit.: oonreronaea betw11012 Dap~ or Julrt.ice md 
Wlli' Dct:partaant ort1olala and Pedm'nl Judce n. &. ~taevzo 1n Honolulu, tbl 
tl111taey GoYftl'IIOr I:'IIIOinc!od Genoral ardor HCio 31 or ... Uj;usf; 25 wh1ob a:peoir1· 
Clll.l7 ~!rl.bittld the 1BIIUI\IICO of '111'1\B ot babo&a OQl'pWI and interl'orcnae 
nth lllilltal7 oporat10l111 or peraonnel. Then at a hnlt%'1!11 1n JudcD !intssr;ar' o 
court an o.ttDl'MY or the Dor~nt Dt J'UGt.ioe, r0preaMtinc lienenl Rich
IU'dAIOJl, the tlill tal7 0.">V!Il"nctr, noved to bnvc ant 11111de and vacated J~ 
lletsi!Ol"'• order ot Ausuat 26 i'1nd1ng tho conornl sullv or aontesspt a.nd tin• 
1n1 b1l!l $.51000. Att.er lllal"ing IU'sumnt on tl~S la!:~!l IUI]ll!cta ot ths ie11rue 
'the Judge dool1nlld to vacato tho order but reduced tho tine to $100. 

'ktME!,l J!oetbnr OpndW.mga 
0 0 

Tho ~ 111111 s=in1!11l111 telll]l(ln.turea at. K1laUIIa woro 74 IUl4 49 • 

!lhWAil iiATIONi\1 "M.: 
!iAW.;J1 
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Ra1n1'd1, totangd 2. 74". At 21\lea'kela th8 Y.axhum IUid ll1n1mm telii}JOI:'l\ turaa 
l!8l'8 71 IU1d 40 • llaint'dl totalled 0.64•. 

The :;urerinttmd!tnt 'Ji'll& at !lead!}~ throuchout th8 t\Oilth. !fa 
attended 11 D.~;J>. ~cutivo Sleeting and ~etil'l/!11 or the l1elee1tivo Servico 
111>1U'd at. OJ.Aa. l!e 1MIJ a pst at 11 Navy Day lunc'-'on 1n ll1lo at which 
Admral A. D. Demhard na tho pr!Mipal 9jlellknr. Ho WilD in HUo on t.'lll 
30th tor a !.u.c.A. aDilf'erelloo pl.annins acc::!itt«<o llleotinlb and to cooter 
uitll ll1r 001"pll offiallt"l ltllflRfZ'Id in photca:raphiniJ in the Puna d1ntnct tor 
tbe ll4laJ:GNL land appn1oal board. 

Xn tha lfaleaklla S110t1on, Ill'i(tRdier Oanernl lle,ero, Co=ftllder l.iaui 
Area, granted pan~1BS1an to hn.w t.hct perk OIJtlll tar tlll!llt)h-tour hours each 
dq bttainnine HovOR'bor 1. flWJ 11111 nll.o-11 v1n1t.ors to once more 11011 .the 
tUDIIeta and with o. night pnsl'l tram tho l'rov'o11t V.nrohal.' a offioo, to aee the 
IIUJU'iaoo tllao. 

Up to· th.-l ttnd rtf tho raont.h no 'lfOl'd hr.d b.,on roaoived 1'ra.1l thn Civil 
Servioo :relative to placing tllc park natUl'!!llot 'lllio wu o!IG nr aovnrnl em
ployees rolonoed bocalllle of' 11uru1.'i'1oient f"undtr. 

Osmgcmr1gnrg 

AD agreaant Wl\a reaahod with tho nn N.nagetlOJJt. ot tho fiiau1 Grand 
llotol to roo)'lfm the Btldlll.e ho:mo &lid luncb:rooll! OOIICitltD1on At liRlOfllcala. 
This ooncena1on had been all01red to lapoe Binae the atut nt the war but. 
req\IIIIJta tor this aC11"'1'1<18 11inoe tho pork wu :reopened to tho pnblic "Jwrtit7 
tbe operation an an exp11rhlental basis. &. llliacallaneoua oerv!oo piiJ'ld.t wu 
rrepared and toll'll'll1'dod tor dianatura by the hotel l'"..atln€Gl\l!lnt. 

The continUed dry 110o.t!mr 1B ca.nnf.nr,: INCh OQiloern a11 tho 1111.ter suppl7 
at KilaU$4 111 VfiJ.7 low. It '11111..'1 neoennary to cloao tho hrltol anttnl)es to 
conaorvo tl!e aupp:cy-. Tanka bolonalng to tlro Volonno Houne thnt Tfl!l1'8 nolll'l7 
COI!lpletel,- dro.ined by tbo Dl':tl"f a :roar ago, have lost :mah wntnr tJuoouah 
1oakat;e t'rora craolr:a aa.used by drying out ot th4 tru11aJ. Additional nooc!ed 
~mter has bee lost durina hea117 raf.nu beeaUIIe tho JW'k pUmp and 2• pipe l.1De 
111'0 too I!JIIlll to handle the volurae ot ttator dre.1ning into tl!fl rone~rvoir. 
CDilsideratiO!l. 1tJ boint: given to the 1nstllllat1on nt AdditiOlllll fJUl'l!ll tazlb. 

'lhG VolcMnlorrint repnrts thAt the ~Jflls:do lull that atnrti!C! 1n A.pril 
1943 'lll1l.l int~ nbout the niddle ot October b7 tho occurrence or aeY• 
el'lll ohi\lc9s ~:~oat ot whlob wero or YJ.lau11n origin. Tlln otrcmgnot ot tha aor-
1ea 'llhioh ooflu:rred. at 3•07 a.n. Octobltr 20, Ol'ilflMted at a depth ot ~ ~iloa 
bol011 the ooutllern end ot Kilaucm cra~er. It WM f'fllt locall)" Md 1n !lilo. 
lJurinl!' the nonth 22 Boilllllia diaturbanaes wnro ~ordm:l at lU.lauaa l\lld 33 

HAWAII NAliONAl. •• , .. ,.• 
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at Uauna Loa. 

Lar&'ll duat clouds 1'r0111 landalidea l'tnra obaerv~ -aver l!nlel!aUI'IIlU 011 
October 12 and October 20. 

One crii.Cic at tho toUJ.•ist obnorv'nt1on place rbl opened al1ghtl7• t-t 
otbor crnolts but 11 t tlo or no lli!We~nt wao obsel'Ved. 

Ranger V.edeiroa Dll'lf one r.ono at 7, 500 f'eot on 114Wlll l.oa. on October g• 
Bird Clel1llUO 110rk wao con.tinuod ey the ooaintant IJilperintendent who alae 
uaer~bled his r®orda or nene d1str1but1o.n and a0111ploted tho f'i:rst dnd't 
ot a raport on thtt _re.D~t~~ at tho none. 0no dq' lfnll np~tnt :In nird l'nrk lo
cating U"''illg STJeCinellD or tho aovet'lll rANRt nr.eoios of' tl'O"s tl:Gre nth 
so:ze IIUOQeliSo 

Fmmt !'ro\gqt!gn 

Twent,...one ~Qll.tB and l) pig!:~ won d1stro;rod nt liili\UB&o In the! maaa-;=v-,~ 
Jml.a lltlat1oll, twont:r•thr&e aoats were ld.Uod, and one Mnt;ooso 1rru1 lcllled 
"t Holw cabin. 'l'hi11 111 tho r1r11t tJm t!mt th!J1:r pra:~~Jnoo mn kllOifll at 
Holua. 

poUgt rtyMgUm 

Connid.<m~blo time wu IJlll!lt 1n pol1co -;rork during tha rnonth ot Octobor, 
On Ootober 6, llanpr Kauhi'a l'mllet 171.\IJ ilt.olon b:' n eoldier at the Volcano 
l!oUite, Ocopornt1on ns obt-ained fro= the V.111t.Rl7 l'olil'l01 and tbo wallet 
!fila ~ievod, On Oat.o'ber 121 it waa dillcanrod -t.hot aOMolll.l hlld broken a 
door at ~1111.rtcrs 11 ancl toroed entey. Tho coopGl'l!tion. ot' tho llllo Police 
and the tlilitney Police were obtained but not.hill!t was lefU'nSdo 

fhe !Wcaopubi trdlaido nhrino WillS brolton into end r-11rt of' th, exhibit 
reJIGVadJ l'aintl!d. a!gna Wl!N ooribbled on b;r the public :In IIIMY instances 
dur.ln8 Octobol'J rusmes ver11 takon 1'rlm tho nit\nD ~then addrer:soo and c'.fitea 
were wittlln with therl, l'robably DON than lll!l.t' tbn detacnmonta Yltll'ft d011e 
b7 aold!llra, but DIM)'looBl. na.~o w&ro tlutrtt also. 

t!auna Lee. oruption ~:~ovias wero shown to 250 soldioro JLt YJ.lAWA on 
Oot.obtlr 13 and to 30 I,Yi,C.A. r,irla at CMp llale 0 Aloha on Olltober 22. 
The'-lllatteJ.' of' 1howlna tholle llllNies to r.,t:.c. r:uesto 17M disaunned llith 0111\lP 
ot't1o1nla, aDd thq will request them when they fMl the oi:e or tbe aud1enco 
will Justity it. 

Trnvl!l 

At liilauoa, oivnian ru1tors ttOre eoti::u~otftcl to. ~~'tal 10,137 Md nili• 
ta1'7 visitoru 23,062 OO:J:Jl!lred with 12,972 and 2G10!l0 tor Octobftr, 1942. 

1 u I'>? 

At ltnloakala, visiton were estbated to totl\1 1,100 tor the nonth of' 
October, illalud:lng_ 950 :In the amed tol'OIIIs, For thtt llal'le month Jo.nt your, 
thore wore 1111 civilian rtaitor.tt end about 350 ldlitney rtn!.toro. 

HIIVIAII ~ATION,\L ~,,,,, 
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HippRlJ Mft9111J 

Air trMaport service betl'l&tm tht! inlands IIV'ery•llour-on-thll"'hour ldth 
hiah apocd nil'phr..en Cl.ll'rj1ng bet'll'ecn 25 and 30 pMPtm~ra end with im• 
proved tara!Ml taoilitiea to O'Xp!Jdite the dbpntoh ot po.t14M1Sftrll and 
tnight. 1a planned b7 l"..all'aiiAn .Urline11 as aonn nP conditions pemit a.Oilor
clin8 to l.lro Stnnloy c. Kennedy, JlHS1d.mt IUid gl!llt!t'nl IM.I'Iftr,m'o 

Altbou~ atbitting t.hero !tAll no abort.(!.fG ot butt.ar in the 1erritoey, 
the otrice at rood control n.llll the t'ederal toad d1otr1but:.1on 4dftilliatmtioll 
adopted a pl'OQ'I'JIJI to urp holllle wives, nustaunmh nnd hotelo to u:Jo lase 
butter 1111 both toad Attonoias odd tbat tllel'll. wnu a tr«nondo\11'1 '"'"to ot 
buttQ' 1n tho Tan1tol'J'o · 

Br1~ d1"1v1nt li{thtn fur Ill« Ialll.nd 1n0toriltta lMl"tt nuthnrhoo b7 
the ll.Uit.ui Cavernor. Uotori.Gt<a Wflrll ~:~uthorized to 11nl.arga tbe white 
slot on their hond11ghto to 3-8 or an inch in ddth IIJid mct.end it noroua 
tbo ontira t'Mo ot: thaJ ha11d l..anJl btJ nnath the llgh~ ah1eld. llow~M~r, tMae 
who kl'l'l 111\UG!'ied with their ;Jroaont driving lle;bt11 lllll:T continuo to u11o thoa. 

011 October 1'1rBt, tho tllll'k staff and locl'll tr1tml1o £11Vo a fiU'omtU 
dinnor at tho Volanno HrJ'Wle t:or :;-arlc naturellot Md !Ora. Fa,;~trlUDd. 

one add1t1cmnl ooDRciontiCIUII objecruor n~ported ror a.sBignMnt on 
Octobclr tirllt by ordQ' 1'rol:l tho Beleot!ve Sorvioe htludqUIIl't.~rB in Knnnlul.u. 

Laborors l'alo!bolalli nnd llauanio, Jr., ware d1roctm1 to aaoiat loaal 
pol1ce 1D ttm1r oi'r01"t8 at reOOVI!r!.DB tho body or a boy drmmod nt Xn.lapana. 
Though tbq aro tba bftot d1Yern in tha reaion tl"oi.Jir nrrorta 1f!lnl UDIJUOOO:SS• 
tul. 

tocnl11e11apnpers gava publl.cit;r to tho l'l'lport thnt a bnt;tallon ot 
A.l!1Gr1c~m Jap.no11o 1WS1 or whQlll n.re from llaw:sU. had gona into nat1011 
with the llnitM St&te11 5th R"V in ltal71 and hnd l"I'!C!I!Ved thn r.ra.1lla or 
('.eneral llark OlArlc tor thoir btthll'fior undor t!ra 1111d co=bllt d1tlc1plineo 

":h~t brlux or mil1to.r,r peroonnol and d.et'cnao workers baa broU£1\t a 
boo~:~ 111 the ltluha!la (l"aManull) navillg buainua al!.d ome lOCI\1 1:11111 a.ro 
oonsidarl:Ag jndwstr1R11BiDB 1t attor the lml'. One WOIWl hila baGn roparted 
to hAve ea1'11114 $100 & nok tnJn her weav1ns. Almout. all the lauhala pro
duota are ot genuine 'I!Ol'th nnd uso and should £1nd a nnrkat on the mdnlaad. 

\ 

liAI\'All MTlO~IAL PAK• 
!lAWAII 

M1111rd G. Tlingt\l;o, 
Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

November 1, 1943 

!.IEJ.IO\{AIID1TI.1 for the Superintendent: 

The monthly report for October 1943 on activities of the R:l.ngnr Di
vision and the Assistant Superintendent follows: 

Police Protection 

Considerable time was spent in police work during the month of Octo
ber. On October 6, Ranger Kauhi 1 s '"allet :·ms stolen by a soldier at the 
Volcano House, Cooperation was obtained from the Uilitnr;r Police, and 
the wallet was retrieved. On October 12, it was discovered thr.t someone 
had broken a '.7indm7 at Quarters #1 and forced entry. The cooperation of 
the Hilo Police and the 1-:ilitary Police ':/ere obtained but nothing was 
learned, , 

Two instancer. of shooting by soldiers in the park 11ere reported. 

The Mauna Loa fence was cut through, and. a jeep seen up there on Oc
tober 25 was reported to r.;ajor Daniels. Colonel Fitzgerald at JC,M,C. was 
requested to· help keep soldiers off the private roadn and residential 
property in the pnrk. Eleven hor,.es and five head of cattle from the Keau
hou Ranch were found on park land during the Month and were removed by the 
ranch at our request. Cattle from the Kapapala ranch continued to graze 
in Kipuka Ki all month becaUDe the fnnce the ranch started to put up has 
not been completed, The llal<'..aopuhi trailside shrine was broken into and 
part of the exhibit .removed; fhe park foreman r1ns requested to replace the 
broken hnsp and pndlock. Painted signs wero scribbled on by the public 
in many instances during October; nnmos were taken from the siens when 
addresses and dates were \'ll'itten with them. Probably more than half the 
defacements are done by soldiers, but many local names are alAe there. 
Assistance was given at the Volcano House when a man died in the entrunce 
hallway on October 14, 

Fire Protection 

A fire drill attended by eight stat'f members was held on October 19. 
A 300-gallon iron tank 17!\B retrieved from the old Ainahou D.P. and is being 
welded and painted preparatory to installing at Fire Cache #2; a stand was 
built for it, Estimates were prepared for fire equipment und supplies for 
1945. 
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Interprctdion 

liauna Loa eruption movies ·:1ere sho·,m to 250 soldiers at Kilauea on Oc
tober 13 nnd to 30 Y.VI.c.r,. girls at Hale 0 Aloha on October 23• The possi
bility or sho-.rin{l these movies to r:.rr..c. cuests •ras discussed nith Captain 
Zckert in the absence or Colonel Fleminp,s. The camp will request them when they 
reel the size oi'fl-the audier.ce will justify it. J..--.1-
. c_cc. ikW4--""'7r-··· 
Sanitation . ~ ,.,.j ;.t;t_ ~~ C~ 

·A complaint) was received from ~ gmrl"EJI! !# "'ld that garbage ;vas being 
dumped at the ~ ball field. This was :rectifie , OUr inspections reven.led un
burned gnrbacc at the old K.u.c. dump; this ;7 ' eported to ~·!!~Mt for 
action. -t;;h 

Telenhone Service , ~ - " ~ ..-.::s-·-( ~~-;.J-.;j-r 
ft._L--.-/l "-{ t.. ~- 1 '- u 

Considerable mainten~~~;;;;r~ wns accomplished on line 10, and the line was 
put in worl-.ing condition as far up as the 10,000 ft. rest house. Trouble shoot
ing and minor re:pairs vrere performed on line s. 
Trails ~atrols and naintenance 

The 10,000 ft. rest house mas cleaned and glll'bage burned. The Lava trees 
trail was reported overgrown '.'lith thimbleberries in places by RP..nger Kauhi. A 
complaint rrns received through the manaeer oi' the Volcano Houoe that .the rost 
room facilities at Uweltahuno. are inadeqU!lte and leadine to embarrassment or his 
hiking guests. It is recommencled that the te.nk to the nen's toilet be cleaned 
so this unit can be opened for public use. The women's toilet at Halemaumau 11as 

. cleaned and repainted inside. A dilapidnted 7mter collection gutter at the 
6, 700 foot stables is being replaced. Ranger Kauhi worked ":ith the maintenance 
division on road repair for 20 days, 
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The Bird Park fence was patrolled in Octo1Jer 10 by \'/arden Hauahio. • 

TY!enty-one gor.ts and 13 pigs were destroyed. Four of these pigs were~ J. ·J 
at the Waiakea prison camp. 

Forest nrotection 

Jildlife 

Rancer Medeiros sa-n one nene at 7, 500 feet on !.\a una Loa on October 8. Bird 
census work was continued ·by the A~st. Superintendent, \"lho also assembled his re
cords of nene distribution nnd completed the first draft of a report on the range 
of the nene. Jf.essers !.litchelJ e.nd BG.ldtVin spent a day in Bird Park locating liv
ing specimens of the Reveral·rarest species of trees there with some success. 

Travel 

Tr!Wel counts were nade on Oct. 21 and 22. 

(J?~:Y-~ 
Paul H. B,'llcbin, 
AsGt. Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF. THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 30, 1943 

MEMOHANDUl.l for the Superintendent 
(Through the Asst. Surarintendent) 

Subject: Report of' activities for the month of October, 1943 

A patrol and ins:eection tour was made to 10,000 ft. Uauna Loa ·.1hore 
I did some cleaning around the building located there. The rubbish vms 
burned at the dump pile and some rat control work performed. During this 
tour, about 10 or 12 pheasants were obs~rved .in one group around the fire 
cache ·#2 area, About a mile belo11 the Rilver sword plant, approximately 
8 goats wore seen and at about 7,000 f't., one Ilene was sighted. 

Considerable time wn:; spent on taldng rlovm broken nnd some faded signs 
and painting and instr.lJ.ing new siena. A little time 11as spent shoeing 
a few of the park horses. A telephone line inspection was made along line 
ten from l1lr. Finch 1 s residence, to the Hilo entrance to try and locate 
some trouble. 

The water eutter at, the end of' the J,!auna Loa truck trail stt\bles was 
repaire~ and I recomme.nd that a nm1 one be built as the present gutter is 

. in bad shape. Office duty waa performed, and two traffic counts taken. A 
· f'e17 nir;hts and parts of' days were srent patrolling the utility area. On 
this r~trol I found that the doors of the Canec cottaee were all open, and 
the basenent windm7 of' lligashida 1 s cottage v1as broken. One of' the door 
glasses in cottage f/1 is broken. I reconmend tlw.t this rrlass be repnired. 

A general inspection was made of' the telephone lines from the old pri
son camp to 10,000 f't. A f'ow poles were installed and some new brackets. 
A few poles that had fallen ~1cre lifted, and some brolten wires repaired. 
A few Koa treos had fallen over the telephone line, and they were cleared 
away. Following the repairing of' this section, a test \Vas made and the 
current Ytent through satisfc.dorily. 

On Oct. 25, 191.3, R..<tnt;er Kauhi and I did some goat control ~rork around 
the Mauna Loa section, and during this hunt v1e destroyed ll eoats. 

The steel water tank '.7hich stood nt the Ainahou outpost for sometime 
was r.auled in and a stand made for the tank to be installed at fire cache (/2, 
Mauna Loa section. Also, a rrutter was built to be installed at the stables 
at the end of' the !.!aunn Lon. truck trail. 

~~;?/~ 
Ranger 

···-·----~-----·----------~---------··· 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

November 1, 1943 

ME!.!ORANDID.I for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief RP.ngP.r) 

SubJect: Report for the month of October, 1943 

I spent 20 days with the maint~nanco CI'ew doing road work, 
and two half days 1Vcre Rpent on traffic count work with the 
P~nger diviaion. 

From the 25;11h to the 28th I did somo':Jcmmunication 11ork in 
the Mauna Loa section nith the ranger division, and on the 29th 
I made a trip to the Ainahou O.P. for the purpose of hauling in 

. the park wator tank. 

For the month, 2 pigs and 11 goats were destroyed.: 
4 ? 

ad, JIJ .?...f,.J!:,~.,. .. t, 

Thompson Kauhi, 
Ranger 

------- ----·----· ·--- - ... --
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
'. 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

November 4, 1943 

I.!E!.!ORANlml for the Superintendent E. G. Wingate: 

f. 

There is submitted the Park: Foreman• s monthly report for October 1943. 

A total of 64 IJlB.Ildeys was used on road maintenance. Of this a total of 33 
mandeys was used in repairing chu.ck holes, road shoulders and cracks on the l!ame.
lahoa highwa;v, chain of craters road and short cut to rim road from Hilo entrance. 
29 mandeys was used .for crushing rock and 2 da;vs to B:Uo for bitwnuls. 

9 lli!IIldeys was used on grounds. 

9 man deys was used for sewage disposal, hlmling kerosene and firewood, and 
cleaning incinerator. 

4 lli!IIldeys was used on buildings. 

The park: forema11- worked on the following heavy equipment throughout the month: 
l!oad roller, car 1111111bers 795, 799, 13, 791, 794, 802, 781, 792, 800 and 785. 

. Water was pnmped to the park high tanks evelY third dey. 54,000 gallons was 
pumped to the Volcano House t!lllks d111'1ng the month. 

Conscientious objectors turned over the foreman: 

Jrtbar Mitchell - - - - - - - - ll da;vs 
Gey Omer, Jr. - - - - - - - - 6 da;vs 
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William Peleiholani and J. Henan! o, Jr. was sent to Kalapana on October 13 to .. , 
recover a drowned 'ooy' s body but, was not suceeasful in locating it. .. •. · 

Park Foreman 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
Wailuku Maui 
If/oil'~ 4, 1943 

Memorandum to Sli!..erintendent Edward G. ilingate through the office of the .Assistant 
to the Slperintenaent Paul H. Baldwin: .. -' ... 
The following narrative report for the month of October, 1943 is respectfully 
submitted; · 

000 General 010 Introduction 

..... Wa:tr.er shortage has again threatened this end of thll island. The reservoir at 
Olinda is empty so nearly all of Kula ia out of water. The Kula Sanatorium has 
had to move a great number of its patients to some other hospital in order to 
operate at all. The JJ:J:my camp at Puu Nianiau has again started to borrow water 
from our reserve supply. 

020 General weather conditions 021 In the park 

Max. temp. -----------------------71 degrees on the 16th 
Min. temp.-----------------------40 degrees on the 4th, and 30th. 
Rainfall total---.----------------0,64 inches on 6 different days. 
Clear.days-----------------------18 } 
Partly cloudy daya---------------12 
Cloudy days-~~~~-----------------1 

' ' , 300 Activities of other agencies in the park 320 Cooperating government agencies 

.. " 

~. 
ij 
I! ,: 

The JJ:J:my M.P. guard which formerly was posted at the entrance gate to ·,the enclosure f 
on Red Hill has been moved doVIn to where the Army road joinscthe park road near ~ 

1: the pa;king· compound at the end of the park road. This is a ]lig help to us here· . 
1
, 

as thfs keeps cars. out of the etitrace tp Sliding Sands trail and surrounding area ,. 
where military personnel have mep.e a habit of tracking· up the c,inders and attempting . -~ 
to take jeeps down the .trail. The move was made because previously the radio relay · ']~ 
equipment in the observatory was unguarded. ,) 

Brig. General Meyers, commander Maui area, granted permission to hav:ecthe park open 
for twenty-four hours each day from this month on. This will allow visitors to once 
more see the sunsets and with a .nigh~ Pa§.!!.,.b~S1!!1 ,,the Provost Marshals. office to see 
the sunrises also, 

400 Flora, fauna and natrual phenomena .'\nimala (470) 

A small bunch of wild horses has been coming from around the mountain above Ulapalal.. 
liJlla Ranch and grazing be•l-ow the Old Rest House. Acco~d~ing to the neighboring 
ranch managers they have been on the mountain for a number of years and are of no 
value to any one whatsoever. The !l:rmy asked me if I could get one for them for dog 
meat so several days ago .I spotted one above the road in a good position and killed 
it. After cleaning it I called the Army Ve:Uerinarian who:,had asked tor one to come 
and get it. To this date no one has showed up for the meat and it had to be buried. 
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600 Protection 640 Destruction of wild animals 

23 goats were killed in the crater this month, The goats are now broken up into 
small bunches and are scattered all over the crater area. 

One mongoose was killed at Holua cabin this month. This is the first time that 
their presence was known at Holua. 

~~ 
Frank A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

November S, 1%3 

FE1.!0PJi.t1DUJ,: for the SuporintctJdent: 

Report of the Hnwniinn Volcano Observatory for October 

The :Joismic lull thnt started in AIJril 1%3 was interrupted about 
the middle of October by the occurrence of ~everal slmkea most cf 
which 11ere of Kila.uea. oriein,· The stron1;est of the series rrhich 
occurred at 3:07 a.m. October 20, oricinnted at n depth of 5 miles be
lo\1 the southern end oi' Kilauea crater. It was felt locally.nnd in 
Hila. During the month 22 scis1~ic disturbances nero recorded at Kil
auea and 33 .at l"atma Loa. 

Large dust clouds from land slides were observed over llaleir.aumau 
on October 12 and October 20, 

At 6:45 a.m. October 10, A. L. Jess, from the summit or l!oaunn Kea, 
observed a large fume column rising from the sauthr1est ]10rtion of Mo
kuo.t'lCOrreo. 

One creek at the tourir.t observation place rim of Hnlemnumnu 
opened sli&htly. At other cracks but little or no movement was ob
serve<!. 

Tilt for the month wan narmnl or slight to the llE. 

The following table sho;vs some of the data obtained during the 
month: 

ITeek Seismic 
ended Tilt disturbances Seisnicit:r 

Oct. 3 Slight l.J!!E 1 0,25 
10 Slicht J.JNE 2 1.25 
17 sucht mJE 5 3.00 
24 Slight NE 7 4.00 
31 Very slight SS~ s 2.75 

:7ork of R. H. Finch· 

Routine operation of ~eisnoGI'aphs e.nd the rending of seisnOGI'ru:JG 
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occupied nost of my time, · TripD •.•rcre :XF.le to t".c sei~;,o,:raph stnt'.on3 
at Hilo and Kealakel:ua. lc ·,·re:cght drive ·.·r~.s installed on the Bunch-Omori 
seismocraph. 

7.' or ~r of Gny C • Or!er 

Dr. Orner started ·.rorkinr; ) dr.ys a ··mek nt the Cbserv"tory on Oct. 
2. He l~arned th'l soismoloeiccl routine and tends to the Emlll!l Loa 
seiDmor;raph during the last three days of the month, He started a Magne
tic survey of the area adjacent to Kilauea. Part of one day rms spent 
on a st:_1.rt to organize the Observatory nachine shop. 

R. H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 
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Hovembar 2, 1943 . 

' 'l'hero ron~. the report or activities tor Hawaii lfotional Park for 
the month or Sovtolllber I 1943. 

IntroduotiO!l 

'lht onl:y event or opecial interoat Tl[lS tho arrival at the pal"k1 ear~ 
in the nonth, of' the boa.!'tl or appraiaers, appointed b7 tho Cmmiaaioner 
ot Publlo Lands to rllllppraiso tbe privata lQI!da ;ln tbe Klllar.ana addition to 
tho ~k. 'l'M bolll'd 11811 hero tor a. week during 'lthiah oevent.l aoni'erenaes 
wore held aDd they '/lOre taken on field trips through the area by tbe rangers. 
Tho Co=iu1oner na alao here at the aaDio time and tho acquirlition ot tbeaa 
laDda waa again diaoussed with llilll IUid it ill now 'b3lleved that ear~ aotion 
rill bo te.ken bT tho Torritoey tOYmrd roundirlg out this addition. 

Park employees, au usual, reap011ded genarousl7 to the Third iTer Bend 
drive. Retun~~ she• 93~ participation with 1-'QYl'Cll deductions ot 16~ ot 1!1'081 
nlarioa, SJ=eoinl bond purchnocu during the month alllountod to 9~.of the amount 
of tho rayroll deduction. 

Thq Dtlintonsnce are• with ranger help oonaentrated on road repair, but 
progt'OIII is alolr because or lack o1' IIUL'ficient men to operate the orualdng 
plant and trucks, e.nd to apread and roll tho ~~~at<Jria.l&. llo:rever, tho pro
sroaa ot tho. work '1111.11 aided by a lull in tho VerT beo.vy tratrio or the paat 
;ret.r. 

!lengl Weather Cpnditiqp• 
. 0 

. The trJtXimlllll tompernturG at Y.ilaueo. was 'l"f IUld the ciniBnl!ll 48 • Ra&ntall 
totallad 3.36•. At Ha.leakala the maximUII! lllld mil11m1llll tttmpero.turo 1lllll ?0 
and /,/J0

.' lla1nf'ol.l totalled 3.39• an 13 ditrttront dayu. 

Sumt=!ntnndonttg Snooiol ,\qt1vit!nt 

the :luper:lntondent ll'llll at He11dquartars throughout the month. lie l!l8dtl an 
inapeotion of the J'arJc roads to J.!akaopuhi1 attended a D.S.Ao ~Goutive IIMI&ting1 
e.nd a meeting ot ths Vo3.~ilaill~.Gu1dance Committee in 1111o. 

Meet1ngs ot tim Snl'!!Otiv_. ::~ B~ 1\t Olan nora attended. 

l..tctursuh Guide Smr!gn. otq 1 

1'he l'ark Naturalist gave 2 looturo11 in the Plll'k to a totnl ot 120 people 

. .;..~·- '·' 
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and 1 outside the Park to a total ot 400. 

At Halealcala, three tripa wore made on toot during the I!IOilth througb 
the orater with service rnen. The npmbor lll!lldlll! :these trips ia deoree.sinl 
stee.dil.7 a11 the trip ill a little too long tor mollt 1:!1111 to enjor and the ma• 
3or1t7 ot the men ldahing to see tho crater in th111 manner have clread7 dono 
IOo 

Jl!lawch & Ob§1!mtion 

'fhe Volcanologist reports thllt the seismic lull that Jltarted rlth April 
1943, continued through September. 18 aehmio disturbanoea were recorded at 
lt1h.uaa S ot which were cle.aoed aa earthquakes and thtt rest as trePJOrAo 5 
distant oarthquaba were recorded durin! tlla month, acme l'fith indionted origin 
in Japan. But tn ot the cracks around &.ler:~aumau and along the Chain ot 
Crnters Road exhibited en;y DOV8111ent. T.ooae 1:111.terial continues to till into 
the craolta at the Tourist Observation place on the rim ot !lnl8111a'lllllaU. Olle ot 
the cre.cka here ia over 2 fost wide at ono place. · 

The l'ark lfaturalut .a.Jltlnt ahlo11t the entire :nonth preplll'1ng a cheolc-l.Ut 
ot plantS ot the Kil11.ue& • ~.!MUM Loa tJection nf th11 i'111•k .Q%1(1 in prepAring a 
list and a J:8per on exotic plant a. Tho tint dr'ai'ts ot both rrera OOI\Ipleted. · 
The herbariWII now oontaino more thAn 11200 sheets all, or nearl;r all, ooraple
tol7 named. This reproaonts· a .f'rdrly o01:1pleto collection at' plAnts 1n the 
Kilauea • MaUll& Loa Sact.ion, exaer>t the recent addition to this aootion ot the 
Park 1n the Puna Jlilltriot. In ad<tition to those above ~entioMd, th\!re are 
111!'101'111 hundred a~ta ot l!aleakt\14 planto and 11. hundred or 11oro plants troll 
outa!de tha Plll'k. 

;;· '·\.Tho'.ARointant au;.orintondllllt made a :3-day trip to ll:ohaln llll!l Kone. 1n 
wbioh he interviewed !Cr. IWMld Von Holt, P't'W n. fuoOI)Ill'lOll, end David l'aria, 
tor recorda or none oco~nce, llative bird eount9 'IVI!l'a also rmdo ey the 
Alllliatant Superiritondent~ end oonsus records brought up to dnte. · 

rorerit Protection 
Twenty-nine ~oats and 5 pigo ¥/c:ro deotro711d at ltilnuoo.. In the llAleakela 

section, twont,--tour goats and one wild pis "~Mre killod during the month ot 
Soptomber., 

Poligg_ frqteqtion 
\ 

Patrol lfork waa continued, though on n BO!IIttlfhat reduced schedule owing 
to pol'IIOM&1 reductions. Dnpty houses in tha roaidentiel area and tha ll&ma• 
lahoa highlray ware p!.trolled, and sevorr;.l night patrols ot the bandqiUll'tera 
area ~ lll!ldllo . 

Tiro soldiora 111!1'11 roported to theil! C01llf.al'l1 oo~er for indecent con• 
duct. 1'bey lfOre dealt with to our oatisi'nction. 

.--.!..L 
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, Trn11p ADd £1'01llld! 

Advice wu given the planting crew at the ltilauea l.!ilito.ey CU~p em Wle ot 
native shrubs tor hndsca.ping. Sites were elected frOl!l which desirable 
plants could bo remaved b)" th&m. 

Trml 
We wrs reqUested hi tbo Ar1q Censcir to ro1'ra1n trom oending travel t1tt

ures trtJ' mombora ot tile arr;:ed torosa v1a radio ,t0 the Mainland. 

'l'bare were 41,7fi:J c!vllilln visitrtJ'a to the Xilnuaa 3oction ccmpared with 
,401080 tar Saptembor, 1942. ll!litnry vieitara totnUed 301465. 

T:raval oounta were made .on tho 21th and 28th ot tile month. 

J At Haleakala, v1s1tora totalled 11 395 tor tho 11:onth ot SoptOS!Iber inalu• 
( ding 1,1?0 in the 9.l'l!ed f'oroea. For the aame month laat year, there were no 

~'civilian vis1tora and ab~ 350 military v1s1t11n. 

pisgpllangoug 

If. lei. '!lard, Ch1e1' ot tba intCil'llllltion seot!on ot the war food admfnhtra• 
t!on in l'hulhington, whCI ns a viaitor on tile B!s Island, s81Ted notice that 
tho islands wlll have to do;Jend more IUld more 11pon homo IJl'O'IIl food as the 
All.ild ott11111ivoa liberato 11ew nreu ot Europe, El!lldng now delllll.l1dzl upllll 
A=er1c1Ul granaries to 1'ood the starving in Europe.· llr. Ward Will pnrt!cularly 
interested in lUg Island potato, corn and taro production, and 1n eal1 tiLrmin« 
generally. 

1'wo u. B. aenatol'll reporting on their world battlefront tour ~ed !fa.• wail'• health probllllll "very aar1ous", and one whicll raquirea oarotul.'·'attlll1• 

The;r llllid rohabilitoticn ot rands in tho 1tllan4a alao td11 require oare• · 
tu1 atuq and present eat!mateo ot territorial ~ticiala placed tedGral help 
needed to replir 17al' c!llllulge to :roads at between f'i!'teen and t'lf8llt;r-lilill.ioA 

· doUara. 

·lfra. Eleanor Roosevelt waa a recent visitor on Oahu. During her stay there 
she visited hoapitala and inspected Red C:t"olll unitm. lira. Roosevalt WDJS re• 
o1dint! ett the Ro:al Hnlflliian Hotel. Sbe did not vio!t tho park. 

The Aaaiatant aUjlerintondont 111111 appointed Chairman ot the local. Boy 
Scout Troop Oo=mittee. 

Aa tb!a wa:a the laut month ot cerv!co ror tho park naturalist, he I1Dd 
his tamily were honored at a tarewall dinner at the Voloano House on October 
1. 

0r1. e. 4 • Diraotor 
c.o. - Region IV 
c.c. • Pile 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 12, 1943 

ME!.IORAIIDUM for the Superintendent 

Tha monthly report for September on the activities of the Ranger 
Division and Assistant to the Superintendent folloqs: 

General 

The staff reduction was felt in the Ranger Division, as it became 
necessary to lend Ranger JCauhi to the maintenance division for the grea
ter part of the month. This was to enable the Park Foreinan to continue 
with patching work on the main roads in tha park. 

Raneer Kauhi was placed in charge of the local unit of Hawaii Rifles, 
succeeding Mr. Fagerlund. 

The Assistnnt to the Superintendent accepted the Chairmanship of 
the local boy scout troop committee. 

Ranger Medeiros and Warden llauanio conducted the Committee of Land 
Appraisers through the lands of the Kalapana extension. 

Police Protection 

Patrol work was continued though on a somewhat reduced schedule ow
ing to the personnel reductions. Empty houses in the residential area 
and the Mamalahoa highway were patrolled, and several night patrols of 
the headquarters area l'lere made. 

Two soldiers were reportadto their company commander for indecent 
conduct. They were dealt with to our satisfaction. 

Fire Protection 

A grass fire at llilina Pali vras investigated by the Assistant to the 
Superintendent in company with Major Bryan. Certain recom'l!endations 11ere 
made in order to prevent repetition of the happening as covered in the 
special report on this fire. Damage to park property was confined to 
the burning of 25 corral fence posts. These were replaced end the fence 
repaired by the Army. 

i\ . 
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Forest Protection 

The fences excluding cattle from the Koa preservation plots were 
checked by Ranger Kauhi. Rangers J,:edeiros and J(auhi made a five-day 
patrol to inspect the boundary line fence on the l(apapala side of the 
park and p."lrk structures at Fepeiau, Hilina Pali, Halape, Apua, and 

. Kahue. At the time of this trip, which uas early in the month, five co
conut seedlings were sur1iving at 1\ahue. However, later in the month · 
Medeiros reported that part of tl".e protecting fence 1"/:?.S down and don
keys had destroyed all of the ~eedlings, 

Twenty-nine goats and 5 pigs were dentroyed. 

Telenhone service 

It has been impossible to get important park calls through the line 
used jointly with the army in the lower sections of the r.ark. It is 
hoped a new arrangement can be made with the Army which will give us more 
dependable service over this line. 

A telephone -:rns instE.lled at the new Ainahou Ranch house for emer
gency use by both ranch and park personnel, 

Amintenance work was done on the park residential nrea line, 

Travel 

Two S-hour travel counts were tG.ken, on September 27 and 2S. ':le 
were requested by the Army Censor to refrain from sending tra'lel fieures 
for members of the armed forces via radio to the mainland. 

Wildlife observations IUld research 

I 

j 
. i 

j 

j 
l 
I 

At Dr. Holdaway's suggestion, Clifton Davis, former seasonal rnnger, 
was encouraged to p1•epere a short article for publication giving the re
sults of his fern weevil survey in 1941. Da'lis agreed to do this, and 
copies of pertinent records riere sent to him, ,)· . j 

Mr. G. C. l!.unro was giYen permission to quote from our report to ! 
the Superintendent of July 1941 concerning bird malaria in his book , 
11 Indigenous birds of the Ha?ta.iian Islands ,u . j 

The Assistant to the Superintendent made s. 3-day trip to Kohala and 
Kana in which he inteniewed Ronald Von Holt, Frnnk R. Greemvell, and 
David Paris for records of nene occurrence, 

SO to ,HtJ 
Three small flocks .ofArnignatory ducks were seen flying over park lands 

during the month. This is unusu'll and may signify an increase in rnigrator;r 
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stragglers to the islands over previous years. 

llative bird counts were made and census records brought up to data, 

Interpretation 

The Assistant to the Suporintondcmt escorted !.lias Von Holt and Dr. 
Holdmmy around the r-urk. Miss Carey Miller was given assistance in 
gathering ferns and other Hawaiian foods for nutritional tests at the 
University of Hawaii laboratories. One radio talk over KHBC for a IVar 
bond program 11as given. 

Trails and Grounds 

\'!ork was continued on painting of signs for the root trails by Hanger 
Medeiros, 

Advice was given the planting crow at the Kilauea Military Camp on 
use or native shrubs for landscaping. Sites were selected from which de
sirable plants could be removed by them. 

Paul H. Bii.ld1vin, 
Asst. to Superintendent 
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YEJ40RANDUIA FOR 'l'HE SUPERIN'l'ENDEN'l' 

(Through The As•t•tant-Superintendent~ 

SUBJECT: A riport tor tbe month ot September, 1943. 

Five daY• were spent during a tour assisting a party ot land 

. appraisers, covering the areas ot the Lane's Property through the 

Hermit's trail to park lands at Polikeawe Pall. The I~ahou aect1on 
,. 

to the shore line. 'l'heough the Kalapana trail from lolakaopuh1·Crater 

Passing through Panu section, the Laepuki section, Kamoamoa section, 

and the Kahualea section, stopping at various places. ·sauantoulrwaalao 

accompanied us on this tour. We returned by way along the ahore line. 

1. check was made on the wind mill and water supply at Laepuk1 

village. The wind mill .ai found unserv1oable. The water tank ••xt 
to the sleeping shelter was found tullo Kahue, and Qpua was checked u 

upon. Ho coconuts trees were to be found at Kahue. Some have been 

destroyed by animals and others have died. Previous to th1s trip, 

about three weeks ago, Ranger Kauhi and I, observed five ot these trees 

growing. Part of the tenoe was down and is believed the trees were des .. 
' 

troyed by donkeys or horses. Three donkeys were observed on this trtp, j 
. i 

at Apua, and three horses at Kahue. j ! 

~bout tifty wild du•ks were observed flying across the Keauhou I 
J Ranch toward Kau. Six ducks we»e also observed swimming at the Keau• \ 

~u.beaoh. 

Fiv~ days were also spent patrol1ng the areas on the west section 

along the park and Kapapala boundry line from halt-way bouse to Pepe1• 

au. The Hilina, Ahiu, Kaone, Halape1 Apua, and Kahue sections. 

Twenty-nine goat• were destroyed during this trip. This trip, 

Ranger Kauhl accompanied me. 
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A . tel'ephon~ line wao .lur, tulled to Shipman's cottage at Inahou. 

Some repair work was done' ·on tile telephone along· the H1lina Pall ro-!ld• 

\Also some .~ime·wae spent sh~alng park horses, and some fenoe repai;t' 

on .the horse_paddook. 
~ ~ ' . 

· Cons1deri,\)le t41uie '¥d.~ spent on s1gn painting. A. few !';-itrol trips 
' . . • ~ I - . ' ' ' . 

;. '"ere performed·, oov~rSmg . t!'i.~ Mamalahua h1ell"fay, 
• • • ' • • ' ' j • ' ' • 

road, M.d also · through the old Keauhou road. 

. On ~epteiJ!~er 2~, ·1114:,3, f1v.e mules were del1vered to the U. s. 
., . 

. Arllfl at K. Jl. 0.•: · 
, . 

. -' ' 

Some ~!floe duty and -~w6 traffic counts were pertormed. Also;·: . . ~- . 

-r: . made·. s~me nlgbt patrols~ £; •;en t oo~1e time on road repairing. . . ,. ' ' : ; . ' _._, . ' , . 

· .. For ~~e month ·of September, 1943, twenty-nine goa.ts ru.~a three '. 

pigs were destroyed. 

... 

\ 

~92/:?/~ 
A. B. Uede1ros 
Ranger 
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NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Wailu1:u l!!:aui 
Oct, 19, 1943 

Memorandum to &lperintendent Edward G. 7iingate through the office of the 
Assistant to the &lprintendent Paul H. Baldv!in: 

The following narrative. report for the month of September 1943 is respectfully 
submitted; 

000 General 010 Introduction 

.. 'l.'he picture of the Mauna Loa 1943. eruption has been shown to a nU!!iber of service 
men and in most of the camps it has seemingly met with approval of the men. 

020 General weather conditions In the park 

' Max, .temp, 70 degrees on the 6,7,15,16,24;and 25. 
htln. temp, 40.degrees on the 7,15,and 30, 
Rainfall total 3,39 inches on 13 4ifferint days. 
Clear 'days · ·.10 
Partly cloudy days 13 
Cloudy days ·. , 7 

4QO Flora, ·fauna and natural phenomena 410 F!an;;;er guide service 

Three trips were made on foot through the crater with service men this month, 
The number of men making these trips is decreasing steadily. The trip is a 
little too long for most men to enjoy and most of the men wishing to see the 
crater in this manner have already done so. 

500 Use of Park facilities by the public. 520 Conditions which affect travel. 

Fog at tl;le summit of the crater this month has kept a numbex- of peop1e from 
. ,driving up. 

530 Visitors 

Mr. Thornton,· head of the F.B.I. in the territory; Mx-. McEldmmey, .11ead of the 
F.B;I, on 1-Iaui; and Mr.• Feilds'; !Jaui Navy Intellegence Ofi'ice-were··ta!Cen on a 
trip through the crater this month. All men ~ad a little leave coming and took 
it seeing the sights on Maui. 

540 Public Camps 

A much largex- nwnber of Maui civilians used the cabins in the crater this month 
than any other month sice the war, Many Maui people have the incorrect d:dea 
that the winter months in the crater produce all bad wea~r so they try to get 
in before this sets in. The wibtBr months are actually better as far as weathex
is concerned than the summer months for cx-ater travel. 
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600 Protection 640 Destruction or predatory animals 

·Twenty-:faur g~ats were killed in the park this month, One wild pig was also 
killed~ 

\ d71~H 
Frank A. Hjort 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR· 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 127 194.3 

l.lE!lORA!IDillll for the Superintendent: 

Report of the Hn.1•miian Volcano Observatory for September 

The seismic lull that started ':"lith April 194.3 co11tinued through 
September. 18 seismic disturbances were recorded at Kilauea 5 of which 
are classed M earthque.kea and the rest as tremors. The same number of 
disturbances 1 1S7 were recorded at Mauna Loa. 5 distant .earthquakes were 
recorded during the month some with indicated origin in Japan. 

But fe17 of the cracks around Hn.lemaumau and along the Chain of Cra
ters Road exhibited e.ny movement. Loose material continuos to fall into 
the cracks at the"Tourist Observation nlace on the rim of Halemaumnu. 
One of the cracks here is over 2 feet wide at one place. 

Tilt for the month was slight to the liNE. 

Some of the data obtained during the month is shown in the following 
table: . 

'lleek Seismic 
ended Tilt disturbances Seismicity 

Sept, 5 Very slight E .3 0.75 
12 Slight mm 3- 0.75 
19 Mod, NE 8 2.50 
26 Slight EHE 5 3.50 

Work of R. H. Finch 

Routine operation of seismoeraphs and reading of seismograms took 
up most of my:. time. The equivalent of about 1 day was spent in cleaning 
and oiling clocks. A weight drive 11as added to the li.auna Loa seismograph 
driving clock. · 

Capt. P. E. Schulz vrho is collnborating on special studies of Mauna 
Loa spent severaldai)!"B at the ObsP.rvatory._ J 

·eH ~ ~ . ' 

• 

R, H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 

-----·---------------
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

October 5, 1943 

.. ~ 
\ 

!11!1401lANiml JOR THE DIRECTOR! 

Attention! Haturaliat Division. 

The Palic Naturalist' 1 monthly report tor September 1943 1B 
attached., 

\ 

Ed.nl'li Q, Wingate, 
Suporintendent 

Bys~-e-·•" c:f?~ 
r o. Jagerlund. . . 

.\aet. Palic Naturaliat · 

i ------·----·----------- . 
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--1 l'IURALIS'l''S MONTI!LY REPORT 
September 1943 

~-General 

The Palit Naturaliat wu aoparated trom the ectt ve rolla cr the Parle 
at tbe close of' work September :!0. 

Almoat the entire month na spent preparing a cbeck-liat of' plants 
of' the Kilauea-Mauna loa Section of' the Palit and 1n preparing a 11et lllli 
and pQor on exotic plllllts. The f'trst drafts ot both were completed. 
The rema1n4er of' tba work will be complete!Jin the next taw montbe. 

~ - Interpretation 

41B • St4t1at1cal report 1a attached. 

412- Public nl.ationa, new or unusual actiVities. 

'l'lla Plllit Naturaliat sue a one-hour 1lluatratsd talk on Pacific 
too4 pl11nts ad poieonoua plants to 400 aold.ter.e at the Kilauea 1.!111 tary 
Camp. 

430 • Research and Observation. 

All plants eent to ·nr. Harold. St. John have been reported on. 'l'he 
• herbarium now conte1na%ra then lP.OO &heats, all or nearly all correctly 
name(. 'l'hie represen t'"s a ta1rly complete oollactton ot pl!Ultc 1n tha 
KUauaa-Jla_una. Lcia Section, except the recent and aoon tcrthcollling · ad4U1ona 
to this aecttcn or the l'a:dt. In addi tton to the above ~nonttoned1 there 
are several hundred aheatl1llfrr~akala pllll ta end hundred or mo~ ot 
plllllts tr11111 outa14e the l'alit. 

The check iiat and the paper on exotic plents are outgrowths of 
the intensive plaits collec~ing done the past year or mora. 

AU other projects on which the Pm!c Batural1at hau bciiD 110:ilti118 
.etr recently or 1n the past will have to be indefinitely IIUspendacl. 
Some ot these projects are: Ecological 8tlrTey and vegetation mapping, 
grazing atudiaa. and the musemn exb1b1t plana. 
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r-~· ~· 
MONTHLY STATISTICAL REPORT OF INTERPRETIVE CONTACTS 

IN scm!IC OR SCIENTIFIC AREAS 

Ba-f~~~~JatiHil 

Numbe~.of Persons Engaged in Interpretive Activities _, ... 
P'ermanent. 
T acy empor 

Technical Administrative other Month 
:W~D 

Year 

No, Attend, Duration* 
CONDUCTED TRIPS 

Auto Caravans • 
Hiking Trips 
Ruins 
* 

*List. other types Total XXIX 

LECTURES ' 
. 

Campfire 
Hotel or Lodge • uon ...... ,.,,., ... 
Museum 
Outside of Park 
Special** ;,.0, .... ... • AM I'IHA - ... 

...,.InCJ.Uaes au. o1:0ner 1:0ype.s ·Total " l'l!!n xxxx 
ATTENDED INTERPRETIVE STATIONS &_MUSEUMS ' 

Name of Station ......... ......... 

. . . . 

' 
List by name and type 

UNATTENDED INTERPRETIVE STATIONS 
Name of Station Nature Trail etc 

List by .name and type 

BROADCASTS 
station Subject 

. 

!!M •lA lo ·-
. . 

. 

2M xxxx 
-.. 

. 

' 

xxxx 

Total Contacts--!:??0~---
Total V,P,H, __ .... ?,08=----
Total Visitors ______ _ 

Name nrinnu o. J'!prlud 

V,P,H,** 

.· .1!.1.~ 

4M 
MQ_· 

40 

. .. 

. 

ea· 

.. 

Title ________ _ 

MAIL ATTENTION NATURALIST DIVISION, NATIONAL PARK SER.VICE 1 WASHINGTON, 0, C,, II TINE TO ARRIVE ON.OR lEfOR! 
THE TENTH OF ·<HE MONTH FOLLOWING THE ONE REPORTED ONo . 
t AVERAGE DURATION OF ACTIVITY• 

tt THIS COLUMN REPRESENTS VISITOR PARTICIPATION HDURSo THE FIGURE IS OBTAINED BY MULTIPLYING THE VISITOR 
ATTENOAWCE BY THE AVERAGE DURATION OF THE CONTACT; I!,E,, THE AYERAGE TINE DEVOTED TO THE TRIP1 LECTURE, 
HUGEUH YISIT1 OR USE OF INTERPRETIVE STATIONS. 
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IMPORTANT 

.. MONTHLY REPQRT 

. Auguilt, 1943. 

~: · Tb!s IIi~ const!t~tcs B J'. •rl of tho offic!Bl records of the 
r/ · · Natlono!P•rk Service an should not be separated or p•pers r··. . .withdrawn without express authority of the omoiolln cbargc. ' 

r .. ·)i . :. . •..•. ~;~s.~:f~~pr~y=":n'ldbg~~J'~~n~f~r!l~r }}.'g'.~ 

··. 

1 
to ,observe these rules, .which arc necessary to protect tho 

l
·.: .. · Integrity of tho official records. . . . . · • . 

. ,, . : · ARNO. B. CAMMERER, 
.... ~,.._ema_ H•1o .. < ·.. . . Director. 
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lmtll!W:I1ml for tbo D1rocton 

bro foUon the :report ot acti'lltlee for IJan11 1Jat1onal Past: fOI' the 
IIIOllth of ~ 191+3• 

81Dae the U~igmaent b7 tbe mv of a l'mlg8 oft1ca'l' to thD KU'lDI'" KU1tQ7 
O!lllp to 'llll)sf&: '11th th!.s offS.co 1n ccmtroll1llg eotlv1t1aa of 11Z111711Dlta ualng U. 
pazk for "'*"'lftl th81'D has boan conslc!fnoable baeon5ng of c1ml!lge to tha tona1n 
ou.ta1de of tho &I'Sa used 1v the 8DI1' for tm•mng. ~ sbeaq 4oD8 la 
bt&.V7 !Did ugly ICIU'S 11111 16l11811l1111t1l obUta1'8.tod, bllt eoUvltles 111 the fol'
est t~ 11011\h or Xe!!Nlraml amter he:va befln bolted IID4 eccass roads ma4e 
117 tbe urrr ue 'llla1!lg olos&d. fha azrq hat also hill tad the use of tbe ftats 
wen of the l'll!moa UlU t&r.r Omp for vehicle taatll':l& piUpOiello 

~ to tb8 M•e111hoa. Blglum,y, tb8 Crater Bl!a Ibll1. aDd tbe Chain of 
Ofttlft llOad h SllcJ'OB1111s rapiiUT. Vebloles up to 32 tona t:mve1 thlll8 roa4a 
eJid lt la 110w allloat a ~ OCOW'I!illltl for tbe fUl over ftaii!U'IIs or llrra t1lbH 
to gift wq leav111« bolee of ~ depths up to 3) feet 11114 ham 2 to S ted 
11:1. cUauter. JD o44ltloa tbt zoad sadace le deVeloping clmok holes aJid the 
ea&ea Z'lmlllD!t futlr tbaB the llll8l1 JIIS1ntenanm foi'Cfl wUh ·li'Bll6Dr help crm n
pall' tb8 breaklo 

1111e tllll8ll. staff burt wu fluothar daple\94 by the loso of 5 laborers au to 
1Dnft1clent ftm4a &114111U1 add1tlonslly lwla10Bpp04 bT the 1Ddaf1Dlto 1osa of 
,the Atsbtt.At-Clezk Mepbou Opel'llotor a wac ~ 1D,1u.rltd 1n e11 en.tOIUObllO 
acolc!lmt. Bb8 aDd bflr ~r a1et0l' '1181'11 ratum.!.llg hoae ham a !)BI'ty at the 
XUS118a ll111k17 Cellp 1n llll szrq ,1oep, driven b;r a offloer 1n c1181'11gard of 
11.m7 mlara. '.BIG Jeep tl'a'V9ll~ at B speed consldarablT la emeisa of tha Uadl:
ou.t 111111t' J'ID into the 2i'DIII' of a atollod a:1111 ball. !1hlt m girls, the ars.ver 
I!ID4 two other oftlcars uue till ~ l'l!ll1 paS.Df'ul.lT 1JI,11ll''d. \rho AlldBtmt 
Clel'k-'l'lllopbane Operator, 10.1111 Ull.De, 1s llBit1llg a fa!r :rocovozy lm.t ill DOt o
pectad to :e~ to wolk 1111t1l a01:10t1DO 1n Octo'biiJ'. 

!he am !!Ill!!! toll]lerafm'O at E:lli!Wia was 76° aD4 ths m11l1111Dm !)20. ll!d.!lfall 
totalled 5e 75•. 'lhero ~ Ugtl.t fog at xncm.oa on tbna a.e,a. b aonthlT JG
port for the Ha1.18kala Seotlon baa IJ!'PI!.I'IlZl~ goD0 ll8tzw mfl DO data 8Z'8 avall• 
able for that IU'8ae 
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'llltb tb8 ezcaptlcm of a trip tb.J'ough Eau IID4 Scm.th XoM em tbrl let to look 
owr poll Me ncroe.Uon eltea for tha M'YT tha llllptlrllltGJido!lt '111!111 at paJk boaA
ClUUhn ~t the 11011tb. 1'1on.t1110 S.J111pect1o111 of J'Oads .on 11Gd.a IIDd ou 
11eet1Dt; of tho HualS. Vooatlonal OU1d!lnae Oolllllllttea, 1p0111ored .'117 the t.u. a. A. 
9&1 attended S.n !W.o. Jleet1Jiga of the GolectS.w senlca Board at Olea llll'll'G 
a\tfl1111ad. 

\ltle BOp&zintalldllnt 11111 appot.ntoa. a mzmbor of the o1ewn 111a11 :rat10Dl.ng boud 
for East ltawa1S. 'b7 tba 'l'errUorlal. DJ.l'Ootor, Otnco of Prlo. Alllllln1otre.Uon lll1d . 
was oleotod a l!llllber of thD Ram:lll leland, i!lllau.Uw cOmaittoo, HaUonal. 1f'8r Ji\m4e 

Loq!:w!o. 011!09 BenJ.e. eta. 

5hll Xaturellet gaw 5 leotu:os 111 the pal'k to a totl'll of 305 poopla IIDd It 
Ollts1rle the pa:dc to a. total of UO plll'DOillo b J.ealst.mt to the liu;lerlntllll4ant 
gave 0118 talk oa.t.S.de the park on tho Be.lll'll11an bl:rdl to a Gl'OUp of 25 at the 
t.u.o.A. Omlp. · 

~~ wre u.dl at D'ale!lknlra b1 the UGO for the ll!lago:r-t.A-Chargo to 
allow the color fUrl of the 1942 U!11.11A Loa e:mpts.on at each ot tho 81111 posh cc 
the 1el8Jid of Uav1. • 

'l'ha VoloGIIologlet reports that ".August 1118llas the 5th C01118C:Utl ft IIICII1th lD 
11blch the sela1a.lt7 bas been unngnell;r low. Of thO al saS.IIIIlo dltturbaDcee fto. 

· co:rd84 ba.t two wue etroug elliJII6h to be olused u ftl'1 feeble earthquak:e1, b 
ftsfl 'IIIZ'I 11181'8 tremon. The abakD 11h1ah occ:uned afl 1140 P.K. J.Ugusfl 7 '11118 
felt by a few }lllople ~~au the park flJ1d 1111111o. " 5rnnl Mck al.S.Illle fJ'OIII tbll 
W&Ua of Hal..,,.,.. we:rct mts.aod durlDg tlhB tll'et half of the 111011tbo b Cha1rl 
of Crators· road oaa1ca llhowed .U&ht OpeDJ.~~g ba.t tbeze wu ftl7 little aoYGm~Dt 
6!0IIIId IW.ttllenm"'• KateZ'lal for tho April-.1'un8 1111111 of the VolCIIDO f..ettor 111S1 
pi'OJ)ell'&d aJS4 ant to the 'PQblllhllr. 

'l'be plU1c D&ta.ralht concentrated on herbar!'lllll wolk 111 order to brlDg thB 
coUeot1ol1 to as 1111atiT oomplete a sta.te as ponlble b1tcze he leawe the pam 
at the e4 of lleptORbeJ". He has t110 pep&:rs 111 tba OINrSII of prep!U'e.tlon re. 
w1 t1111 tram tha ecolog 8tU"'ffl1 wn du.rlD& the past ,.a!U'. one lll11l deal w1 th 
tha t\lma ud vaaculu plaDts IID4 tho other nth oxofllcs. 

· Jour bird ooante WOI'O llla4e dur~ tho 111011\h by the Ala1at:oat to the 
lil1por1nti!D4e11t who· oleo oompletad an ortlclG 011 blrc1Uto · t.n the pBI'lr: for tbe 
141dobon UllfJu1nil IUld prep!U'Od tor thG park colleotS.on tho •laton of en ne:ms.s.., 
en owl folmd Dllar the hlladqu,arters buUdlug. 

!gntt Pmtggt!qp. 

J'our pip Blld 16 goat; W:O deltl'01fld a' ES.liiWIS. 'lbo l'll.\turolist l!'.nd. 
ABst.etant to the Saperlnton4ant l31lC1a throe trips 111to \be fursated eeots.on ot the 



' 

18114 of JCclll.elalao that tllD !l'omtorlcl lllgllllatu.ra d1rected ba BCqUiftd tor the 
paft: u a part of tbD mtbo:rbed lt&'l.apaDI1 add1t1on. Upwa!ds of 30 apoc1ea of 
mae wore obaemtd, aeTe:ral or tham ba1Dg quito roro. 

On a pabol to the beach tbD cocoSDU.t trees at Halspe ve:e all fOUDd to be 
be81'1Dg fi'IU. t. toug traaa plsnted a tov 18aH ll&O BZ'I belng retl.l3'dlsd b1 a 
dense szorih ot JJDI'DlDg glor.r that wl1l haw to be oleCIX'&d O.'IIIJ¥• 

nn Pratpg»g~~e 
An unreported tl:re tbat 'bvlllld about c= a.o:re ot BMSD snd doatro,a4 20 

coiTal. fence poata at Illllll.a Pall ocCIU'l'Od on Auga.st 25- It wns C!IWIGd 111 the 
cnnltallllllal of 10ld1GJ'1 'llho. had fl'llled to olear thfl £1'1\11 trora o.ronDd thalr 
Oll cooldDB I'SD£0• llpaa'ka lenitod this 51'BIIo 'lbl i'l:re was pUt OUt 117 the 
10ldlen ataUoud thtn:o 11114 tho a:nq later ll6Z'8Id to repair tho fence. 

111:re. tool. etomge f&.~ltloa in the fl:e &ql11pmont ehod .WGl't ls:lpmved b;y 
a4d1t1on of. aaw etorage raake and all.opts.on of a bettor method of at~ the 
tool a. 

Aa n nB'Qlt of oouteJ'ODOGa h!\d in IIonoltll.u in June with the Ooven10r 8114 
later C01'1'11apcDdl!!"e the Comrd.r~~lcmar of Pa.bllc Ltmda appointed a opec1Bl bosrd 
of appra1ean to n~l'!d.lll tbo privata lrwle 1n tho Kolap&ll!l. addltlon. lfe b&vo 
boon uiiUl'Od that the 'J)l'Oaont 'lemtorlol Adminlotntlon 111'111 pwlh the matter of 
~ tbGae l&D4sl. 

'l'he nlauaa I!Ultaz:r camp was reatored dulng the ZIOilth to 1 ts i'o1'!111lr sto.o 
tu as a l'lil&t and· recreation 011111p for I:JOQbai'S of the amad fo:roes. 

A tre.wl hoasa order doolgnod to p:revont migration ot labor fl'OIII thla 
1111!1114 waa hsuod tv thll loool DS.rootor0 l'tnr llenpo'1111r Co:mlss1on on .llu,g.u.st s. 

!l'boro has boGll kDon interest looall.;y S.n the 120w fl.lllloua "ll'&biJma Corpo.a a 
caae arb~ illll'odanl Ju.age Dalbert Uotzge:r'a court in. Honolulu. J..ltonolulu 
atto1'11117 ftlacl a brief ill IIUppOrt oi' hb pGtltion for t110 lntoraoes, AmerlC!lD 
CUhene of Oeman puentage, tor writs ot hebesum corpaa. !l'bo right to petl• 
Uon tor a writ ot habeaua OOI',PIUS had be011 dolllod by oJ'dD oi' the Ull.ltar.r 
OoverDOr ainoe DeCIIlllber 7, 191ol., 'lllltln martial lu wa11 docl81'Dd. Ju.age Uet~ 
IWitoinad tho petition an4 ordered the e:rrrq to proance the intemsaa. 'lhl1 
'ftll re1Qed end the OomaD41ng 08111)1'81 1l!liJ later c1 tad for oontel!lpt of C01D't 
and f1Ded $51000. by .JwSp l&&t2881'o Tho Gonoral tblln :reta:u.ated byle~ a 
draatlo Ol'da:r at length end ln dotBU. fol'b1d41116 thO lall\1lllla8 ot habeam co:rpu~ 
w:rlta ill Hawnll end apocUlcally :restrt:dnlng ~o l&&tf60:r fraA fllrther aat1on 
ln tho pGiltUllg caaoe. A1JT 'Violation of thlll ordor waa mado pul11ehable 111 a 
$50000o tf.no or fivo 18BZ'8 !mprlsornont. 

I 
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!lhla Ol'der 11110 covo:rod f.nteri'ereDCG with ths sa1Ut8l7 aotlvltloa of tbD 
lli111\RJ1 -peraODDDl in Jlalroll, · tis aeotion ot tho oriv reeds in part IIJI'o 
Judge - DOl' other pahllo lll!lp10180 - csMU for llll1 OSUIG, 'llhetbllr or mt auch 
OSI1I8 1a d8orled 1ufl4 by &mch Judge - or pabUo O:SplOJ'Ge, - ln Bl1!f !I.!IIIIW1', 
1III,V' or tom 1mpode1 oppose, or 1nterte:re with tbo Comandhll General -or with 
aJV ~r 11181DbOr of tho ezuc1 fo1'0Ba- 1n hls perto1'11!11108 ot hla 111111tal7 
ftw!Uont - dut1ot, or - ordll'lt, l:lnetofo:re or blreafter lasu.ad by tbrt Killtao;r.r 
Oovsrmr - t'OIIU'dloaa of wbDthor ar not IIUCh order or ol'llen IU'fl pqhlbhed Sn 
the DBnpll\1)01'1 of the !l.'snito17"• ~o order autbor1sed J!I!Ul1c1pal. ~l1ce to 
amtat am.r paremmDl for trntfig oftqnn• t:rlable 1n thO Provost Cou\. ~ 
Hotlon of tho order appeaaoa to 'plr;u)l tba c1 vU1an popula.tlon at the IIIJ'U1 ot 
the amt~4 fOI'OIB tlnoa 1t IDil,Y DOt lnterto:re 1n tJ1IT WBJ' wlth aJfl' !lilS.\817 ol'l'lel' 
of fllllllllllbl:r ot thO amed forces. n ie mt 'belllmtd then 1IUl bo 81J:f IIIDI'8 
4J.fftcuUllils w1 th the ei'IIV 'QDds:r thle oraer than prsvloualT, bU.t thG 01'11or lllllkol 
poldble UDliiiiUoa. •xco•-•· 

tbUO woro 431911 c1vU!sn vblton to tho JCS.la:IJ.ea l!eOtloll!IDd 24,754 
m111M21 compand with 10,,0 IIDd ::!81080 for thO 118lie aonth.la.at 18Br• At 
H~eelalla theat flaunt wen l'llspoctlvo~ 375 and 1,075 tlll4 DOM 1!84 3, 
appi'Oldllat1tl7o · · 

travel COIUI.te wen IS84e on tbD 10th 8114 lllth. 

lip& tau. 
Cozmm!"•r Gent~ !'Wme7o u,s.w., fomsr world' a h81\'V1fti£htl ahalllplon, 'lr8!J 1.111 

o'ft:rni!}lt pat at tba VolC!JIO IIouse. Bt11 Wll.ll g!wn speolal. attGntton.. 

For eOlll Wllalowa :reuon 11. -peraon or piii'GODB ba:n bom 1111Y1Dg lll!laU co!Da 
1n tho !IDkaopuh!. 1nfOJ'IIIaUon ahrlne case. 'l!laso ba'ft been oolleated but othua 
have eince been deposited in tho asa pla.ce. A pl'flas relaaee 011 thle 1111.1 bo 
lseuod ao \hat the peftons mq kn'J'IY l!bat has bean dona with the 110D87 loft, 

wm 1181 l"tlloolm t:I'OJI r.t. David Ctmtle14. u.e.H., suponntandeDt of llocley' 
lloUDtllln lfatlo!Uil Pll1'k:, tlvlt he is !lOY for e. tlaa statlODBd JIDIU' Bo110lul.U. Be 
wu urged to t:r:r to 'del t both Halellkala Md ltlli!DIIa llD4 pononnsl gol~~g to · 
Honolulu ha'90 bee asked to look. hlm lip• 

'\ 

Honolulu bat beta ti'OIDble4 wlth an ep14ealo ot d8»g~~.~~ fe'f81' naOitssit&UIJS 
l'Oet:rlotf.Dg tho Wldld llft&o Go t~ tbD fever hal DOt eacapad to the ou.tll1t1e 
lalande• 

!1'ha CQnmnnttT Vooa.Uol!al OU.ldi!Jiol Ootta1Uao, apoD1101'04 by tho I'.I!,O..Ao at 
ita 1110at!J!g on JlugU&t U 'VOted to Ull4ertell:lt an llllall4 wide Job 11U1'9'DT aDd 81:1811111• 
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UN.ITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

September 10, 1943 

Mli;IWRA!IDU!!i for the Superintendent. 

There follows the monthly report on activities of the Ranger Division 
for August 1943. 

General 

During August activities were varied, and the rangers were busy on pat~ol, 
maintenance, and development work. The Assistant to Superintendent did pro
tective, administrative and interpretive work. He completed an article on 
birdlife in Ha1vaii National Park for the Audubon Mae;azine written at the re
quest of the Editor. This magazine is tlre" publication of the National Audubon 
Society. "" 

Police Protaction 

Road patrols and night patrols were continued. 

An investi,gation of a broken window at the old Volcano House· dining room 
was made, and the responsible party was brought before Mr. Lycurgus. 

An accumulation of about one-hundred coins in the !.lalcaopuhi shrine was 
reported to the rark naturalist, who removed them. Since then more coins have 
appeared there. 

Fire Protection 

The quarterly fire inspection report was submitted. 

A good job of impDoving fire tool storage facilities in the fire shed was 
accomplished by Rangers Medeiros and Kauhi. The existing racks were extended 
to provide additional compartments for tools purchased during the past two years, 
and improvements in the manner off stacking the tools were made. 

Major Daniels was requested to caution his troi!Jps against throwing lighted 
cigarettes out of trucks along the roads. 

Sanitation 

The Volcano House bar dish washing procedure was found unsatisfactory and 
reported to the Superintendent. 

Forest Protnction 

The army agreed to confine their tank and anti~tank vehicle maneuvers to a· 
limited area south and 11est of ·Keanakakoi Crater. They also agreed to discon
tinue using the flats 1vest of the military camp for ilesting vehicles. 

'.:___, . ...,._, ___________ ----·--
·- --------·-·-·~---. '' ·-. ··--- . ' .. -
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· Rane;er Medeiros and Tiarden l!auanio lll!lde a trro-night patrol to l!alape via 
Puu o l!ale and Kipu:ka llene and returned via Papalinamolm Pali and Kahalii, One 
day was spent installing a water box at llalape, 

Several foot patrols were made along park trails and one to check the 
fenced koa plots atGhaikea. 

The Assistant to Superintendent !U.ked into the forests of Panaunui and 
Kealakomo \'lith Messrs; .Horner and Biiacow1 on August 5 and 6. They found approx
imately thirty kinds of native trees jn the area, many of them rare, A second 
visit was made later in the month. 

In August, four pigs and sixteen r,oats ;tere destroyed. / 

~and Trails 

HeaV'J use of park roads by thirty-two-ton vehicles shook a number of holes 
in the park roads. Rangers participated in filling these, Some road signs were 
repaired, 

The following foot trails were closed to horse travel by setting in post 
barriells: 

Halemaumau trail 
Kilauea iki trail 
Sandalwood trail 
Steaming bluff trail 
Kilauea Iki rim trail 
Byron Ledr,e trail 

The barriers proved effective. One request was received to re-open the Byron 
Ledge trail. Signs labelling these as foot trails are being painted. 

A trail map showing foot and bridle trails was prepared and loaned to the 
military. camp to hang in the officers' club room. 

The lava tube short cut trail \Vas closed, a71ing to rotting of the bridge, · _ 
The steaming bluff's trail 11as brushed out and holes filled. 

Jll!g Research 

A skeleton of a Hawaiian owl found dead at the headquarters building Aug • .,_. 
12, was prepared for the park collection. Four bird counts were Il'.ade. · 

Miscellaneous 

l!ale 
The Assistant to Superintendent gave a bl.rd talk to 25 persons Aur,. 26 at rJ 
o Aloha, 

Eight-hour travel counts l'lere made at the Hila Entrance Aug 10 & 14. 

(j?o...f '}/'. ~ 
Paul 11. Daldnin, 
Assistant to Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

MEMORANDUiil FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT 

Through the Asst-Superintendent 

SUBJECT:. A Report for the Month of August, 1943. 

One patrol and inspection tour was made, accompanied by Park 
Warden Hauanio Jr., covering the areas of Uwekahuna, Puu-0-Hale, 
Nene·, Papalinarnoku, Kapukapu, Halape, Kahalii, and the Chain-of
Craters trails, from Makaopuhi, passing the Lava Tube section. 

During this tou1•, about thirty ·goats were observed around the 
Halape section, about ninety to a hundred goats around the Kahalii 
section, on the Pol1k1awe Pall. One of the tllree f18 trees at Ka- "' 
halii and Polikiawe Pall had been found dead. The coconut grove· at 
Halape, showing great progress, with most of its trees bearing fruit • 
. The younger trees which are from three to five feet in height, were 
to be found covered with morning glories. These are not making much 
progress, due to the vines choking these trees. The area around the 
Halape shore line is well advanced with morning glories. Suggest that 
some extra time be spent to clear these choked trees tor better grow-
ing. ' 

The pall trail above Kapukapu is in bad shape. This trail is 
blocked by loose rocks and slides, which is almost unpassable for 

\ 

animals. Recomend that this be cleared as soon as possible. Both 
Jobs, the clearing of the coconut trees at Halape and the clearing 
of this trail, requires two days, not including traveling days of 

'which.another two days will be required, and the labor of three men. 

Considerable time was spent installing a telephone line at Ai-
nahu section, also installation of posts· to block foot trails where 
horsee are not permitted. TWO' days on traffic count was performed. 
The bridge on the trail which marks, short cut to Lava Tube, observed 
to be very dangerous and was blocked until time is available for re-

.. pairs. Two signs were installed. Some repair~ were also done on the 
Lava Tube Bridge. 

Spent some time reinforcing sibgns along park roads. Also some t 
time was spent shoeing some park horses, and repai>i"ing holes in 
roads. 

Shaped and painted some boards for sign work. Consid.erable time 
was spent in the fire wagon shed building shelves for fire fighting 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAl. PARK 

HAWAII 

( 2) 

tools. Did some telephone line repairing on line#ll along the Fa
wahl section. 

Spent some time on night work patroling and blackout checkup. 

i 
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. . . I 
Four pigs and three goats were de-stroyed. During some or my / :1 

patrols al~ng the Kilaueaiki trails, considerable damage was ob- j 
served on tr~ils and plants, done by· pigs. Along the trail on the J 
west side or Kilaueaiki, a. boar, which weighed about 350 pounds, ·l 
was .·destroyed. Prior to this, a sour or about 150 pounds was also , 
destroy_ed, .. in about the same location. j 

J 

Jf:~/11~ 
A. B. Medeiros · 
Ral'lger 
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UNITED ·sTATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

September 10, 1943 

MElf!ORANll!JlJ for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Report for the month of August, 1943, 

August lst to 3rd - stood by office duty, On the 4th - took Ranger 
Medeiros and Jr. Perk \'/arden to horse corral,, Repaired telephone pole 
back of dormitory building, The rest of the day was spent on fence line 
eround koa plots in the Ohikea section, 

August 5th - took Ranger Baldwin and two others to end of chain of 
craters road, The rest of the day was spent hauling' pos·ts!> 

On the 6th.- continued on posts work; At 3:00p.m. I made a trip 
to the Ainahou ranch, where I picked Ranger Baldwin and two others up. 

August 'th - Day off, 

On the Sth - I attended the Hawaii Rifles drill. The other half of 
the day. I stood by office duty, 

During the morning period of the 9th - I took the gas readings, The 
rest of the day I VIOrked on posts. 

August lOth - I did traffic count ·,1ork. After ~ lunh hour I 
continued on post.s work. 

The llth& 12th worked on posts, On the 13th install pe~eaal posts 
on the Kilauea Iki trail. After lunch worked in the paint· shdlp, 

8/14 - traffic count work 

· 8/15 - Day oft. 

August 16th - install more posts on foot trails, Sandalwood and the 
Steaming bluff tran·. 

On the l? and 18th - continued on trail blockage on foot trails. 

On the 19th - Checked on the Lava tube bridge, Also observed a 
hole in the road, before the Kilauea Iki lookout. At about 11:30 a.m. I 
received a phone call from the chief clerk to report at the Olea hospital 
for a blood transfusion. 

... ------·--·--···-----·-··--··-. ·- ·--- ,_ _________________ ······- ·---····-···-~~------· 
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Ji.ugust 20th - did some clearing on!; the "'teaming bluff tr:.il. ""lso :• 
trimmed llhoUlld)the:'tops pf~the pasts • 

..:.Ugust 2!st ·- \'Xlrked in fire shed. 

\'Augu'st 22nd - D!!.y off, 

August 23rd - Perk detail and to~k the gas readings. 

" 24th - Repaired one telephone po:j.e near the Kilauea Iki trail ·
and one at the Alealea area, 

...:...u :~· .• .J~i 
August 25th& 26th- worked on shelves in fire shed. 

.. 27th - worked halg day on shelves. The other hali' •.1ent on goat 
control work. 

August 28th - Day orr. 

" 29th - spent half day with the Hawaii .l.'lifles driJ+. The rest 
of the day I stood by office duty, 

August 30-3lst Viorked on telephone line in the Ainahou sect ion. 

«( )' ' J,;>,).~ L , 

Thompson X, Kauhi 
Ranger 

~-... ~.....:. ...... _....;,,~-·"••...,.___._. .. :....Jw••"· ...... ""•~=:..:.-::;.._:. ---~:=-;. __ ,:....:_.-;....;•.~.;-:;::.:-:... ,;;__:.:.;:._--;;.::.~ .. ·.-......... ~••''' 
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UNITED S"T:ATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
Wailuku Maui 
Sept. ll, 1943 

Q,J Itt\ 
fb /"' 1}9 
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Memorandum to Superintendent Edward G. Wingate through office of the Assistant 
to the Superintendent Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative report for the month of August 1043 is respectfully 
submitted; 

OOG General 010 Introduction 

Brig. General Donald J". Myers 'made a trip through the crater with former Ranger 
. in Charge Capt. Powers. The party went down Sliding Sands trail and stayed over 
night at Paliku·cabin continuing on to Kaupo Village the next day. Included on 
the trip were several Army Engineers with nwalkie-talkie" radios who were conducting 
an experiment to see if the radios would keep them in contact with headquaters 

.while on the trip. From all information that can be gathered if it hadn't been 
for our telephone at Ka:palaoa cabin the party would have been out of contact with 
anyoije on most of the trip. .. 
020 General weather conditions In the park 

Max. temp •• 
Min. temp; 
Rainfall total 
Clear days 
Partly cloudy days 
Cloudy days 

73 degrees on the 15th 
40 degrees on the·l6th 
2.97 inches on ij different days 
16 
12 
3 

~00 Administration 140 Labor situation 

Ranger Robert L. Plunkett left the park on the 28th of the month due to lack of' 
funds, and· is at :present working at the Kahului Air base as a lGborer. 

300 Acti~ities of other agencies in the park 
\ 

310 Public service contractors 
n . 

· The Maui Grand Hotel that had all the c<jfesal:ons in this section has changed hands 
and the .new managers are making tlilans to rent hol!ses and Illllles 'llei'r crater trips 
and to sell refre~nts at the surrmdt. 

400 Flora, 'llauna and natural phenomena 410 Ranger guide service 

Ywo trips were made in the crater this month with military men on foot. 

BOO-Protection 640 Destruction on predatory animals 

Forty three goats were killed in the crater this month 

~~i~ 
Frank A. Hjdft 
Ranger in Charge_ 
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Sept 8 1943 

M:EMORAHD\it! for the Superintendent 

Report of the Hawaiian Volcano 0 bs. rvatory for August. 

August makes the 5th consocuti ve month in which the seismicity has 
been unusually low. Of the 21 seismic disturbances recorded but two were 
strong enough to be class~ es very feeble earthquakes. The rest were nere 
tremors. The sbake which occurred at 1:1,;40 on ~g. 7 was felt by a few 
people near Hawaii National Park aad in Hilo. 

Several landslides from the walls of Halemaumau were noticed during 
the first half of the month. 

There was out very little movement in the crac 1m around Hal ema Ullllll 
with about as maey showing closing movement as opening. At the Devil•s 
Throat and along the Chain of Craters Road a majority of the cracks 
opened sliBl:J.tly. 

The westerly tilt which corrmenced about the middle of July contin
ued until Aug 25. After this date there was n slight eas•erly.tilt, or 
in the direction ilormal for tlis season of the year. Tilt in the North
South direct ion was normal; thet is slight to the north. 

The follot{;ing,table shows some of the data obtained during the . 
month: 

Week 
Ended Tilt Seismic disturbances seismicity 

Aug 1 Slight WNW 5 1.25 
8 ·Very " !IN' II 7 ·2.50 

15 " " NNW 3 1.00 
22 Slglt w $ 1.25 
29 " NNE 5 1.25 

Work of R H Finch 

All the duties of the routine care of the seismogrL.phs was as
sunmed on Aug. 1 Some time was spent on· the seismogram processing ar
rangements.. Most of my time was spent in the duties incident to all 
phas~s of seismographic work. The Volcano Letter for April-June 1943 
containing articles on Lava Rivers and tllir flhannelhs\mi on the Viscosity 
of UAuna Loa Lava Flows, was completed and sent to t~e publisher. 

CE!IJW!d 
R H Finch 

Volcanologist 
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.JiA:1All----· NATIONAL. PARK 

MONTHLY REPORT · 

. July '1943 

IMPORTANT 
~- . · This file constltutos a J'ort or tho official records of the 

!
·.· .. ·: . Notlonall'ork Service on should not ho sepnmted or pnpers 

withdrawn without express authority or tho officlol In ohorgc. 
· All Flies should ho returned promptly to tho File Room. 

I
. ' . omelnls and employees will be held rcspenslble for. ronuro 

to observe these rules, whloh oro neccssnry to protect tho 
.:• .' _ .. . . Integrity or tho official records. . ·. · . 

1 · · ,' . . . ARNO B. CAMMERER, . • 

l"_c __ :~···~·:.7_~--·- ~
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A~ 201 1943 

IXlWORAUllUII ftn' tbo Diroctws 

. Thoro 1'oll01Jf8 tho rtJ]lQZ'II ot act1v1t!os tw llawn.U lb.tional Park tor the 
aoDtb ot Ju17, 1943. 

~ga 

1ho l2onth was cr.lht ll1'ld 1r8IJ not&'blo on11 ~unfi ot 1111 epidenlio or colda 
au4 oouglul that bit the ~~ eaur.d.nr. SGVtn'lll 111ombt.lrs to lose grootlll" or leaear 

. uo'lllltla ot til:ut bar; WOl'k.. '1'11111 added to the bun!en ot wo.rk for tho others nlld 
we rare f'uther btabind than ever. 

thcnJab tho prmaed rtlduation in 'IIS8 or tho p!ll'k by thft lll'IIY for mab8lml1'll 
etc., haa taken place, JWOh dat:a.p to tbo tOl"e!lttl and t"rrnin 111 at1U beill« 
done, lll'liJ DOt a little ot it in violation ot local 81'1111 ordiU'IIo other ~ 
NI!Ulta t:roa tho. thoughtloatJDeu tmd ce.releaaness ot individual~~ !Jld IIIIIA1l units 
8lld . .tull oaale lllaii!UVOl'll l\l'fm711 leave their acana. A c:OilteNl'.IOG tm.O had with 
Ooncl:"!ll 01bacm on thill mttor 'Uho ba4 lll'l 1nve~t1on mnde nth tbo Z'GDUlt a 
1'IIJliO ott1cor 1IIUI etatimllld at the P'.11nuoa ttilitary Clwp to 31U"Ve all a coardino.
tor. Tho General made IIWernl po1nto, in ~. :1n rebuttal to our &U.'5U
uant tbnt other lll'ellS could be UB!td imlt9ad or the pu-k and in view ot t.b1ll 1111 
were !lot in a rontion to do other thlm 110oept !11$ deeislon in the mltW tboueh 
again 'ID'g1Dg u ear~ a Yt!tMm'lllll. tram tho ~k 8lJ poaalble. 

fj3lpf!rintgn40et t, f)wqinl ACtMUgg 

\ 
Tbo ~rin~t WilD nbaent t".ruu dut.y r::011t. ot tho thul .f'1'0I\I tbo 9th to 

tho 27tb. trbilo. both in and out or tba ltO#pitnl nth II. heav.l" chest coltl that 
would not re~~pond to tr-~atMnt for BOI10 tJna. He oon!'orred with G6neral Cibuon 
oar17 in the ~t.b <m darla!e to tho rark br 11m7 \1110 and on the 30U1 lll'l 1nftpeo• 
t1on ot Bird Plll'lt I'IIUI made and on J~ :net, the fUll llol1d 'IRlll inapJCtoa. tte 
attendacl a oonfol"'OlCe at Soaleativo C:er.vioa DOIU'diJ in Kona on tho 17th And 1Sth. 

One lUkin! trip totallin! 65 reraona 1111.1 oonduoted by the l"uk liAturall tit. 
Tho Park lmt.1lZ'.:U.1at p.ve 01\0 illustrated leot.uru 1n thcs f.'Ll'k to a totnl or 90 

:iiAWAA liA1il'J\,At I!Alt~ 
~AW!\11 
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poroona, all4 6 leaturt111 outD1de ~he I'ark: to r. totAl or 400 r..eraona. Tho A11at. 
to the SUJ)'Ol"il'\tondent gll.VO 2 leoturea outDide tho l'nrk to ·r. totAl of 60 per-
noaa. ~ 

At HaleakaJa, ~or-:ln•Cllarp 1:rnnk Hjort, 11howed t.llo Y.odaohrocae movioa ot 
tho 1942 eruption to II. total or 4,9'YJ poople, during June IUid J~·. ho tripe 
were COllduoted through the orator on toot tor the nmod tarcos and throe trips 
nero udo olso llitll lllilltary poraon.nel, llith ~ ~ boins apent :ln oM or the 
1'dt bowsea. 

l!muml'!Zb A Ob!!Ol'!Jrt,ign 

'J:llo Vo].olllll)lo£ht ropol'te 11 total Qf' 2S loorU. soiMic d~t.urbnnccua I'IIQ.'8 ro• 
corded at KUauoa and 31 at llauna LoA or wh1ah onl7 tlfo TIGl'& cliUlsOd aa earth
quakeD. In ttdD :respoot tbC!I lllDilth mus the quietest ainco tho oatllbllolmcmt ot 
the VoloQIIO Obaorrtl.t01'fo 

Cmck movttlii!IDta uound IJAlellla\-u ITI!N in'air.1hr though thol•c Tl6l'G I.W'8 
open1Dp tluul clnsinf!So r•~e Rlljority or tl:o orac'lro nlons the Chain ot Crllters 
Road an4 "t ~1$ Throat olonod allgbtl7• 

- - -· .. ~ 

. All IU't1olo rar the r.udubon r.Ga~ on birds qt !lt\'lfdi !il\tiolll\ll"uk m\8 
~ 'b7 the Asst. to tbe Eluperintelldont. Pl'.rlt Nattll'nl1ot hgarl'lmd =u!o pho-v 
tog:apb.lc aop1ea of' bb'd pdntingls 'b7 llra. Baldwin to 'bo oul:Ciit.tccl a.a i.lluatre.• 

ens tor the article. 

zm•t rrgtzrtil!!! 

A ll.\Dbol' ot pn tl"()la mn-& rwltt durine the 11.1onth. 

Ft71m' pigs and tbro& T(Oll.ta 'fl!ll'!Z dest.ro;yod durln.\f tha l'liOlltl\ at Y.il11Wta, CUI4 
at Hcllnlca1a-a total ot 66 pta ;fOre klllod. · Drouallt on th" aout;h side or llft.• 
]Mb7p 1a dr1v~ the eoa~e into the mr.ter. 

1rayo1 

At RAl.oakttla v1a1ton W8I'O aat;in:ated to tlltal 1; sso for tba Mnth nr Ju'J:S 
Snolud1nf!·l10'10 :ln the lll'll&d torcell. Po:r thll &111:'10 r,;onth laat. yolll' thero '11111'8 
no oivll1c.n vidton and about )SO ailitnr-.; vbitOl'S. · 

Agqit1Mf,g 

ODe aoo1dtnt ooourrod withbl tlul J'.'ftl'k r.lum 1'. !lolm1 ~tppnrontl111ndor the 
intl:wmae or A111ohol drovo his onr ctr tho road and into n tree on Ju'J:S :9. !Ire 
ao,a waa bndl71n3ured aurtorinti the lo111t ot one eye. 

At Htllenlualat tlfO bo:;'lll !Jt6tionod !lt. the I'uU JH,MiaU 1•1"11!1 Clll:l.p !llid the lliaw 
rort.UM or having a blolfout. on a reRl' tiro wllil.!l cOIIIine dom tho llOtmtcdn right. 

, I:~(t·~···:"~ ~·r;r'l';~·=!·'' !.~ 
:! .................... . 
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. FertiRI28nt. adoption ot the llelf controlled llght!D: plan ~ tbo black-
out untU lOaOO Pollio tar Hawaii island hmlctts, as nll rtll itts mana!cm to tho 
budneaa ccmmmity em a tost basu, 1111s nnncanot>d oi'L'io1all7 on tuo~, .r~ 
201 by tlla otfic:o ot the P.apreoontativo ot tho t!ilita.ry Governor. It 111111 lato:o 
aontlmled 1nd!l!'ini te~. 

fbe County- :f:ntinstlr has Clllllploted a mll.'V'Ill;r of' m11' use clnt\.<l{tl! to ronda 
1!J11.1nta1ned b7 the OO\:Itt7o In biB l'I!}'Ol't tllill dawlgo DOll totllla &1,012,297. no 
atwtea tlla cltuulp to tbe llllo-Voloano rolld i'roa Hilo to Uountrdft Vim~ at 
G2741JJO. CtJQijJU'llblo dalaage 111 'bllin« done to oortadn secUona ot f'U'k :roada 
aot doaigDed tar tbe hlm"l' tl'lli'tio tiJay 111'8 now subjootod to. adequAte Rllinten
·IIIDae 1a !Japoaa1ble with tho present fUilds and laok ot l,$l'Sonnelo 

Ilia Ju'J:t 29 tho t!nr ~wr C=iosion d•s1gnatod Hawaii aa an aau.te Iabar 
Sbo&'tllge ANao 

On "rhuntdq1 Ju~ 81 llr. !lillian H. Sh1pr=an, tntlmr at llerbart llbipman, 
a fine triancl ot the p!U'k, JIUIIOCl 4'fq OlOllinS 11 lite tllnt hall BfUlln8d S8 biator
!o :rears. "lh-• Sbif411111 \'ll\D ill bin lite a ann ot v1£0l" and aat11lno Ilia oboatm 
field, ranob!.nlf1 brou~ hiD 111 oloae touch with tho Uttlo lcnovn baak oCU~rt.%7 
ot tho Dig Iahnd. L!re f.h1JXIIAI1 'ofiiD a J)IU't ot Hllvtftil tbat l111.o gcma ill tho inex-

. Ol:'ablt tX'IUlllitiofta ot tilllo. He WM a UnJc Jdth 4t J'llBt &7, OllO of tho fe. nt
l'A~ 11111011&' un •blo to recall the ti!o%7 ot too Oourt11 nr ltw::&!lamehA ed tbe 
azoaoioUS'Mfla at a :rallt era.' (Jrno Tribune Herald, JuJ.y 9.) 

Ra•'IN1ld1Dg tbe UamlU pol!ao clep.<~rtMut lh!er tha lm.t!mlhip ot Police 
Cblat Oeorp P. Larsen Jr., hu e.lrmld)' begun. Obiot taraen 111 !rl.u 1'1rn ~ 
vitnr dnco aasn~ Ida ncnr post., Dl\1d "hnt 1110at aritica or the J.'O.'f'rioua rop 
bad contendod all alOI'IS:J tbnt the doj)8.rtment lfllll top-hell,. and that bettor re
eulta llligbt be o.chhwlld tritb l!llml aoldiora nJld leal ~· 

-·-· 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

August 10, 1943 

MEMOR!i.NDUM for the Superintendent 

There follows the monthly report on activities of the Hanger Di
vision for July 1943. 

!Vm15er service 

July was a busy month for all rangers, though a number of man
days were lost, o;ving to'a wave of colds that caught mos-1! of us. The 
Assistant to Superintendent in the absence of the Superintendent made 
a number of contacts v1ith the Kilauea Military Camp officers to ac
quaint th~m with park rules and policy. Arrangements were made with 
the Range Officer for all maneuvering to be confined to a section of 
the park just northeast of the present impact area, The funeral of 
Mr. Shipman and the military wedding of Lt. Lenke, U.S. c. G., were 
attended. Judge Frear's book in manuscript on Mark Twain in Hawaii was 
reviewed, 

Police protection 

Patrolling 11ctivities during the month included several patrols 
along the Mamalahoa high;vay, check of vacant houses in the park, and 
night patrols in the residential and headquarters area, In the 29-mile 
area patrolling by air raid ~1ardens to check on observance of the new 
dim-out lighting regulations was supervised, 

Infractions of rules and regulations occurred, A driver from the 
Kilauea Military Camp was reported to J,:ajor Daniels for discipline"''il 
July 31 and was given "restrictions·" The Volcano !louse horses were 
found out of the pasture on July 29 at 8:00 a.m. Blackout violaters 
(Volcano House & Mr. Hamilton) were notified to correct their blackout 
pr~~.ctices. Soldiers were knmm to be hanging around empty government 
cottages, but no additional damage was observed, 

One accident occurred rrithin the park when T. Goya, apparently 
under the influence of alcohol, drove his car off the road and into a 
tree on July 29. Mr. Goya was injured wit~ the destruction of one eye, 

Chief' of Police Larsen ;vas contacted, and arrangements were made 
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for rene\7ing special police commissions held by protection personnel 
in the park. 

Fire nrotection 

A small brush fire occurred on July 9 on the Steaming Flats. It 
was extinguished after burnine over a few hundredths of an acre. It 

· started in .dry o7eather apparently from burning tobacco along the l.laJn!l
lahoa highway. 

The quarterly fire inspection for July 11as made. Tools from fire 
caches 1¥'3 and 4 were brought in to prevent theft. A tool box was con
structed for car 798 to hold fire fighting and other emergency tools. 
On the fire truck the 350 eallon tank was cleaned, the outlet valve 
was cleaned, and a box was installed to hold rubber gloves and gas masks. 

The annual fire protection equipment report was prepared, and our 
fire equipmenta records were cleared of missing and unserviceable ar
ticles by board of survey action. 

A review fire instruction class was held for park employees on 
July 16, and a fire drill at the dormitory was held at 7:20 p.m. on 
July 27. 

Forest nrotection 

:o~ ... -11- ·~··' /' Four pigs and three goats were destroyed during July. 

Trails 

Clearing and maintenance work was 
tube, and Kokoolau trails. The bridge 
reported down. 

done on the Kilauea Iki, lava 
on the fern jungle trail was 

Certain trails in and near Kilauea Crater were designated foot 
trails, and l'lork ·nas started to eliminate use of them by horse back par
ties. A map showing foot and bridle trails is being prepared to loan 
to the Kilauea l\iilitary Camp. 

Telephone 

The abandoned temporary ~ingla \'lira line to the Panau O.P. was re-
. moved for salvage. The phone ut ·Quarters //15 was repaired, A phone was 

installed on the warehouse porch. 

r
earch & interpretation 

Work was started to reopen the t•.Yin craters bird census plot. 
Bird talks were given nt Hale 0 Aloha on July 9, 12, and 14. 
1m article i'or the Audubon Magazine on birds of Hawaii National 
was started. Mr. Fegerlund made photographic copies of _bird paint
by !.Irs. Baldwin to be submitted as illustrations for the article •. 
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Travel 

Travel counts were taken July 10 and July 15. 

(fp.J~~ 
Paul H. Baldwin; 
Asst. to Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

August 4, 1943 

l:!El:lORANDIDA for the Superintendent 
(Through the Asst. to. Superintendent) 

Subject: Report for the Month of July, 1943. 

A few patrols were made in July, cov~ring the areas along the 
llilina pali road to Nene, around the sections back of the old Vol
cano house, through the fern jungle trail, the areas along the-old 
Ainahow road from the lava tube to Puhuluhu, around the utility 
area, the Uwel:ahuna section, the Makaniopaio section, the bird park 
area and horse corral, the Halemaumau, Byron ledge, and Kilauea iki 
trails, 

Considerable time was spent on trail inspection and clearing, 
The Kilauea.iki trail was cleared and repaired, The trail leading 
from the lava· tube to·--the Hilo entra.rice ·section· was repaired, and 
also a section of~'the trail.near the Kokoolau crater. The lillkao
puhi trail was also repaired, 

Some time was spent shoeing some of the park horses. The tele
phone in Fagerlund1s home was checked on and repaired. I also in
stalled a phone in the park warehouse and repaired a window at cott
age //8, 

The fire caches at Makaopuhi and Nene were checked upon, Dur
ing this tour, tools from both caches were brought in and stored in 
the park fire shed, A tool box was built to· store some fire fight
ing tools which are to be placed in car #798, 

On the lava tube trail and the Kokoolau trail, fallen trees were 
observed on my patrol, and later were cleared, 

The telephone line which was layed out previously along the 
Kalapana trail, was taken down. Half, or more or-· this line. was found 
missing, It was probably used by the army, 

For this month, a few office duties were performed and for six 
days, I was confined·at my residence at 16 Puuhina St., Hila, on sick 
leave, From July 19 to July 24, .I 1vas on patrol duty. The following 
was observed while on this patrol: The water tank at the former 
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Gardner cottage is in very poor condition, with badly decayed posts. 
The bridge on the short cut to the lava tube trail is in poor shape. 
I reported this at one of the meetings, and suggest that it be 
repaired as soon as possible before any casualties occur, The water 
tank in the back of the Hui 0 Pele shelter was found very dirty, 

I took part in the quarterly· fire and sanitation inspection, 
and checked on all fire E!quipment, buildings around the utility area, 
and the Volcano House. 

ft-#~ 
A. B. !.ledeiros, 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

August 4, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Report for the Month of July, 1943. 

During the month, I repaired and cleared the Kilauea iki 
trail and worked on the bridle path trail along the lava tube 
area. 

Several days vrere spent on the Kalapana trail taking down the 
telephone line leading to the Panau O.P. Station. 

On the 7th, an inspection was made on a grass fire which star
ted below the sulphur banks on the steaming bluffs flat. 

From the 17th to the 20th, an inspection was made on all park 
residences to check on all types of extinguishers. The following 
checks were made: 

· Quarters #1· was· found half full and later refilled. 
Quarters //2,3,4;5·,6, 7;8,& 9; were· in good condition. 
Quarters #13,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25, and Quarters 27 

(1) and quarters 27 (2) were in eood condition. 
The extinguishers in the warehouse, pumphouse, garages, and 

fire shed were tested and recharged. All were in good working con
dition. 

Extinguishers in the Headquarters building, Observatory build
ing and the University building were also tested and recharged. One 
extinguisher in the university building was unable to work but was 
tested and recharged. 

Extinguishers at the Volcano House were checked and found in 
good condition, having been tested and recharged on l~y 3, 1943. 

Old Volcano House 

The old Volcano Houqe was inspected, and I found that this 
building is in need of fire fighting equipment as there is none at 
present. I would suggest that this building.be equipped with fire 
extinguishers. The number needed ~as follows: One to be installed 
at the entrance to hallway, one between the entrance to the kitchen 
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and parlor door, and the last one at the entrance from outside to 
the kitchen and dining room door. During the time of inspection, 
the dining room was found' in a disorderly conditionp, with papers, 
match sticks etc., found on the floor; I suggest that tmis place be 
attended to immediately, and cleaned out to prevent the guests from 
having eye sore. 

Cottares 

Cottages S_:!.~. were found without fire fighting equipment, 
and I suggest that they be equipped with one 2!· gal. type exting
uisher each. 

Pump house 

The Volcano House pump house is still without a hand pump type 
extinguisher as was reported in April. 

Cottares A&B 

Cottages A&B were inspected, extinguishers tested, and found in 
good condition. 

Dormitory building 

The dormitory building was inspected and it 1vas found .that two 
~ eal. foamite extinguishers were missing from there places. One 
at the entrance to the hallway, and one from entrance to basement. 

The building downstairs, needs cleaning, as there is a consider
able amount of rubbish, bottles, etc., ''hich should be removed • 

. During the month, gas readings were taken, blacking out the 
Headquarters building and flag duty was performed. 

,..Z..(.~.~. c .. "J 
Thompson~uhi, 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Wailuku Maui 
August 3, 1943 

Memorandum to Superintendent Edward G. Wingate through the office of the Assistant 
·to the Superintendent Paul H. Baldwin: 
" .. 
The following narrative report for the month of July, 1943 is respectfully submitted; 

000 General 010 Introduction 

General Richard E. Mittelstaedt was replaced this month as military governor of 
Maui by Brig. General Donald J, Myers. General Mittelstaedt has bean assigned 
to a new post. 

020 General weather conditions 021 In the park 

rr.ax. temp. 
Min. Temp, 
Rainfall total 
Clear days 
Partly cloudy days 
Cloudy days 

70 degrees on the 87th, 28, and 29th 
41 degrees on the 19th 
3. 82 inches on 8 different days 
14 
10 
7 

At the summit 'j)he rainfall total wa~ O.lil5 inches. V. 
300 Activities of other agencies in the park' 330 Cooperating non-government 
agencies 

'· Permission was granted verbally by Haleakala Ranch to construct a fence somtime 
in the future to keep all cattle out of the park. A statment in writing will 
be issued.as·soon and the board of directors of the ranch can be contacted by 
the ranch manager and the plans dtscussed. . ,, 

It has been fu~cdesire for some time to bring this business to a head but it 
could not be h=ied, Both Richard Baldwin, present ranch manager, and myself · 
have wanted to bring this about, He has because the park area is a hazardous 
place ·to round up . the few cattle that can graze there and I have· because I feel 
that the pHo and mamani as well as the sandalwood and many other plants will 
have a chance td: grow unmolested and to reproduce in a normal manner, 

400 Flora1 fauna and naturall.phenomena 410 Ranger guide service 

Two trips were conducted through the crater on root ror the armed forces this 
month. Three trips were made also with military personnel with the nmght being 
spent in one or the rest houses. 

490 Miscellaneous 

A rapid check shows that the silversword blooming is quite' scattered and on a 
fairly large ~cale 
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500 Use of the park by the public 510 Increase or decreasin in travel 

Travel was up sliGhtly this month with military figures down a little but 
wi~h civilian travel up enough to compensate and make and increase. 

' 
No explanation can be offered for .the increase in civilian Visi'to:cs but lihe 
military figures were undoubtdly affected by the moving out of il Urge number 
of s9ldiers. and the ]1ringing in of a new group. The new men on arrival do 
not get the chance to come up the mountain until they have· been here for a 
month or so. 

600Protection 630 Accidents 

Two bous stationed at·the Puw~ianiau Army camp had the misfortune of having a 
blowout on a rear tire waile coming down the mountain right at the 8000 ft. 
turn; The. car, and Army carry-all, overturned and· rolled on over several times 
before coming to a halt. One man was injured in the gack and the other was 
not injured, The accident-happened in a out so the maching could not go over 
·the banlt. An Army wrecker was soon on the scene to remove the wreckage and 
no da'lllllage was done to the road or landscape. · 

The Army men co~ering the accident are going to Bi;e me a complete copy of 
their report on the accident which I will forJ:~:ard to your office as soon as 
I receive it. No park service men were present at the accident. 

640 Destruction of predatory animals 

66 goats were killed this month, 

The goats are again raiding the park area from over the south rim. As stated 
here before this must be caused by the drying out of the vegetation on the 
outside of the south rim and•causing the goats to seek the more green shrubs 
on the inside of the ctater. The slopes to the south of the crater rim are 
now very parched. 

~~~ 
Ranger in Charge 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

August 4, 1943 

!.!EMORANDm,l for the Superintendent 

Report of the Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for July, 

July marks the fourth month of· unusually low seismicity. 
As far as earthqunkes are concerned, tlrls is the quietest spell 
since the establishment of the Observatory in 1913, Of the 28 
seismic disturbances recorded at Kilauea, 2 are classed as earth
quakes and the rest as tremors. The t·.~o earthquakes originated 
on the .northeast slope oi' Mauna Loa. The shake at 02:51 July 1, 
was felt locally and at Hilo, 31 seismic disturbances were re
corded at Mauna Loa, 

Following a heavy rain during the afternoon of July 8, steam 
clouds were very conspicuous over the 1942 flow. · 

The beginning of a small landslide from the northeast wall 
of Halemaurnau was observed at 3:48 p.m. July 7. 

Crack movements around Halemaumau were irregular though there 
were more openings than closings, The majority of the cracks along 
the Chain of Craters Road and at Devils Throat closed slightly. 

Tilt for the month as a whole was slight to the northwest. 
Northerly tilt coupled with 1vesterly tilt at this time cf the 
year and the paucity of earthquakes indicate n sustained and 
fairly high pressure under Kilauea volcano. 

The following table sho1vs some cf the data obtained during 
the nionth. 

Week Seismic 
ended Tilt di§i;tli:'bances Se1smicit;r 

July 4 Slight l7 11 5.00 
11 Moderate N 9 2,25 
18 11 NNE 2 0.50 
25 Slight SlV 3 0.75 

Work of R. H. Finch 

Considerable time was spent in collecting data on viscosity 
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and evidence to show that !.!auna Loa lava rivers are really made up 
of two streams - an upper low viscosity one superposed on a high 
viscosity layer, During the absence or Peter Malo for several days 
in the latter part or the month· I handled the daily routine of the 
seismographs including the one on Mauna Loa, The routine measur
ing of seismograms was kept current. 

l'lork of Peter !Jalo, 

He vtas on leave 4-Q- days during the latter part or the month, 
Seismological routine occupied the larger part of each day. Some 
time was spent on installations to improve the chronograph or the 
Bosch-Qmeri seismorraph, His services 1vith the Fnrk terminated on 
July 31. 

Jlj~ re. . . 
R. H. Finch, 
Volcunologist 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
. __ }JA'JJ/JJJ. ____ NATIONAL PARK 
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IMPORTANT. 
· . This file constitutes a part of tho official records of tho 
.. ·National Park Service and should not be separated or papers· 
. :·withdrawn without express authority of tho offioial!n obargc. 
· · ·· .. All Files should bu returned promptly to tho File Room. 

· · Officials and employees will be hold rcaponslblo for failure 
· to observe these iules, wbloh arc neceasary to protect tho 

Integrity of tho official records. . 

r:: . . ARNO B. CAMMERER, . 
' .... .........,,......,. · o-7U~_- . .pireclor. 
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Augwrl; 2, 1943 

~m.t tar the Diftotara 

. . 

Thoro toll01111 tba :roport or aotivitleo for l!a.Tin11 llo.t.ional .1\u'k 
tar t.ba month ot JUDO, 1943. 

IntJ:I?dP9f,lSI) 

Tha ~ GT&nt or aign!f'icanco durin& tbo 1\lOIXth UM tha rocaipt 
trca ;?QIIl' otrica ot t.ha in!'ol'liU\tion tba.t only 339,527 would be avail .. 
able in the ra~ approp:L"ia.t.ion tor ~l~turo in 191.4. 

Duo to ]li.1Mllt or tile 25)& llll.ar;ir d1tterontill.l in Hwmii Gild 1ft
oreacoll h 114lar:1ea in the Cu!Jtcdial divillion, and routinG ~Mo1111 
t.lilero w1l.l be a dof'ioieltq or &13,25S. Tbia w1U 1!8C811Bltat.e a. DUll 
t'Uirthar rec!uat1._ga_ ot pen0111101 !rom a. oto.tt tb!lt had alroad.1 'been re
duced to a poU!~t wna oxtr01110l7 dll'l'ioult to lceap abrewst ot !Mill 
lll.n1raula ~ ond provido tor sc=o f'ira and police protool>ion,. 
It appeal"a t.ha.t seven OlllplOYI"It inoludin,!: tho Aaot.. Pork llatural:lat 
who has beon enpged on an hl}lorta.nt toraot ocoloa llut'VIJY and uho baa 
bean bandUnt all;ost al0110 nU pUblic contAlat. 1f01'k inal\ld1llc DUIIIorous 
tGlka to IU'II\1 '11111ta on tbia island, lflll havo to be roloaaod. '1l this 
1fJ dODO there wUl rlllllllin Oft dut7 in both aeafoiona o1' tbo jn1'k bub 12 
pel'II!Wnt lilllle ee1p].o,yoea, and ODO ten:aJA, to mdnta11'1 roads that 111'11 
reoo!:d~~g GJCCeaaivo17 baa~ and ~ use b7 lll'!a7 vobicloo IUid c1 .. 
v1Uan tzouolc:sJ tralla 1n 'WID b7 tho publio, the 81"1:7 end tor tire pro
t.eeticnJ watar aDd sower BYli'-OIIIOJ t.olcphone linoa; buildJJI.ga, etoJ 
PNI1de :police and tire ~otion t~~hout the pnrll:J to prov1de aaao 
in!'Ol'l'lllt1onal aerrice to tbe t.boutandll ot en.1, tlll.V7 aDd o1v111an 'rl!l1 .. 
tore now using tb8 pal"k oonatantl7, and to tl.7 to keep the atfioe wrk 
aoaewhere mar current. 

It '111U be ob'liaual7 almost praotioall7 irlpolUI1blll to do theBa 
th.lngo acd the aotion, 1D dow or tha pidtllJ.ng &001l0\11' imnedio.t.fl]¥ 
otf'ooted, oeama, to put it r.dl.dlJ', Bonaaloal! and :.tupld and ia. tho lollg 
run axtr11!!.'!0l7 'lfllato!'ul. lThen tho a=unt o1' wrk acoQ!apl.!ahocl ainoe 
Poorll!al'bor, tho quallt1 ot that work, tha oxtre=ly long hoUl'IJ or 
dut7 tor 'l!ontha at a tine, tho zraey nev and varied dutioa porto!'llled ia. 
4ddition to rogulnr work, thll taot tbo.t l:'0duct1on in pe:raOIIMl IUld oxoo 
pelldituroa 1tOl'e volunw1l:v l.ta<!o lent: bat'oro an7 11uch action 111111 tr&l:en) 
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or apr.arently much thoueht «1~11n itro.~~!,L"'nton1 are' all oo0ll1dered 
the present onf'orccd reduotion m tunds and '[:eraonntlll ill ooaewbat 
d111oourag1Ds to thoDe who \'fill h, vo to go ao 11oU 11:1 to the row who 
will r8lll41n. Those who rou.in will ca:rr7 on, but al~ with tile 
lcnollledt;e that they can DO'Ior bo C!JV'lhere Mar a'br011.Zt or tho vOl'k 
that ahould bo dOllfJ and trl.tb the acre dopl'llllaing kn011ledp that ti.IQIII, 
1nsut'~101ent penDllllel and .t'undtl dll pro\'llnt en.ythirlt; be1na dona 
aU· 01" tbtlrousbJ.7• 'rhlr.f 1dll ~r:r on, thCJU8h tbo7 1100 tbo park and 
ita physical propcrt.y that tboy bftve 'l:eiJll oh.arflOd to prDteot nnd pro
olll'V'e dlointel[l'!ltlllg a1'1d being otolan, ILCd doot.r010<1 vhile ther &1'0 
pb7zJSC&lly 1noapcablo ot p1'0'11tntirll: it. · 

llfMrnl 'llggj.Mr 05\!\diti!l!!P 

0 ~ and lllinhnl!a tolllpGI'Il.tur<ts nt Xile.uoa hoadqU!Il'teru woro 
'r70 and $2

0 
and at tho !!aloaknla l'langar tltation tbotsll rcu:orc:lings 1181'0 

'i'O alliS JJJ • RA.Wall a.t KSlauoa totalled 9.15 inoboo t~~tl nt tho 
&l.ealrAla IIUI!IIl1t tho tot.Ql '111111 0.61. !lllO'IfMO l.Mt Vifliblo 011 !.!aUIIIL 
Xea on June tho 3rd. 

§mm:bttewlnnt'• Spgq15\1 asMJit3gg 

Tbo IIU,llllrintcndent 'lllltl in Honolulu &lld on the 1ol1Uld ot 1411.11 
t'%'011 the Sth to tho 19th. i!bUo in ltOillllulu he oont'Ql"X"'d wlth tbo 
Govornw on varioua ~:~attars attect~ tba pu•k and the iclnlld at Be.• 
wiiJ till Commiealoa ot Publlc l'.J.U!l1s on 1nnd acqu1sit.ioiUI in tha Ea• 
la]:ca addition aDd the proposed ~Uila Lon addition; tho Publlo Rondo 
Ad-rl.nistrat!.cm on the pror-o:ted Knlll.plna Rccld end tho llllo npproaoh 
roadJ tho at'tioe ot l'rioe Admin1otrnt1onJ tho l'lar Produat.ion B1liU'IiJ 
the Treatrur,y DlabUl'ZIIint: ot'.l'iCOJ tlut Ooologio!ll :l\lt'V&1J the Civil Ser
vice DOila1asS.oa etcJ ac.d ot!w:!" ?erritorlnl oi'f1o1nla. On lb.lui a rou
tilla inspection 1llll mado ot the flalookala aeotlon wl:l:mJ it '/lUll ob
servac! tbat l'lUOh or the work and 1nstallot1ons dona by too lll"l3Y' bo.d 
been abandoned. 

llo tlll4 at Kilauoa beadqUIU'tora tho rcrr.ain!ler or tho r.:ontll, nttero
!Dl: a lunchean at tho Hilo Yacht Club in Ml1or or Lt. Gonc.."'lll ltobt. c. 
!l!olu:trdoan C~ tho llavnd1an Dopurt:wrrt., u. s. 11.. lllld starr; a 
mont!ng fit the aomnmity ooo:lllttoo em vacmtional gtlidanoo ot ycutb lllld 
~ problOUJ II 010ot1lll! or tho ~uoutive Dca."'d, KiltltWa. Council 
B.S.AJ and Saleotive !Jorrlco BOllrd R~~otill6;3 at OlM. 

Tbe Park lfa.turnlist ~ve 2 illustrnted leoturca in tho ]:IU'k to n 
total ot US pl!r&ODIJo Tho Alla 1t. to the Suporintondcnt r.ave 5 lea
turoa outsic!o the ;:arl~ to a total ot 2:14 p:~rsons lllld tho l'ark Nat11rallllt 
£11VII S lecturoa outo1de the parl: to a tat;nl ot 440 :per9ons. T1:o bilcin! 
t.rlpa totl!.ll.1n6 SO ~raona 1rOl'll oo;-4\u:~ted by t!.lo Park llnturnUst. 

1. trip na l!la.do b7 the lf!ltUl'o.li at to Kailua nnd Xoale.latkua in 
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1to1111 fQr tho purpo~~e at e;1v1ng illustrated tal.laJ to service units 
stationed there and tor :letting up an exhibit at llulihoo l'lll.ace 
liuGelllle 

'rhG volOAnolor,lat reports a total ot 22 looal llei:m1o distur
buncos wero recorded at X11B.uoa ll.lld 15 at Ys.Ulla Loa. 

A lll&jority or the araoka noar tha rilll or fiDl.oJ:I&I.I!:I!t.u ohowed 
alight openings. 

The l'ark lb.turallst and laborer asllistant S)lOnt .o. rerr dnya 
collaotin& botan1011l opecillleDs 1n the rleld. 

· 'l'he Ollaiba. kca plots 1Niro inapeotcd by the hoot. to tho Supor
izltG!Ident lllld Dr. l!uold at. John, Dotan1at, o.t the 11n1vara1t:r ot 
llalrll11. 

Farant Prqtgqt199 

A number or )llltrols nro J:IAde durina the month. 

F1tto111 pta !foro deetro;red during ~e Month at Rila.uea, IIIId 
at f!aJeakeln a total Of SGV'onteen gonts Tl01'11 killodo 

.. 'l'mql. 

At nlo.ue~a c1v111an visitors woro oatl=ited to total 18,433 lllld 
111111tarr v1aitora 22,215 aOiapiU'Od nth 9,000 end 2~,oao tor JUDe 1942. 

It' ,.1 ·::.~ 7 

At lialeakala visitors war" estimated to total 1,340 for the montb. 
or June inol~Jlli~& 11015 1n tbo a1'lll8d t'oroos. For the &ll.l:lC oonth lAllt 
year there tmro no aivillm vioitol"ll, tllld about .350 mllitlll'1 vio1tors. 

Agqi4Mtp 

, A soldier 1Ta8 ldll.ad during lll'lll1 1111.1nouvars 'llhen bo i'ell into 
one ot the S1llll.lcr oro.t!IJ'll Jlel\l' Kilauea tho night of Juno s. :the 
park na llOt not11'1od. 

OgoMt:-Atfnr G9YQtm~pt A.-ongi.M 

on June 5 the aovor.nor 1\Uthorized tho Local l'iQr J.lnnpOlfar CCIIII• 
llllaaf.on to ordor t'roozin~: ot 'IJOl'kerD 1n certain OD11ont1al induatrios 
in ordor to prevent; piro.tinc l1l1d rdlfl"'1t1on ot l.'lbor tbnt 'tfllll beCOI!lU!g 
sorloua on tbe outllide iolanda. 

tlll1tar:r nuthorititJD authorhod tho !natollation or dit'IOut atreet 
llghta 1n 111lo, Juno 11, and tllus the t'irat brenk in tho total blackout 

' 
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ontl'lZ'lled llince DoC$111001- 7, 19/J., hns occurrod. 

On Juno U tho Go7etrn01' announced hill appo1ntmanta to the Iplnnd 
or Ha:wa111 Pollee CoJmiclaion 11ul:.hor110d by the lnat lo&islaturo. 
Ot tbe five 11en appointed ODG 111111 Ur. tlial:lolns L;tcUrgws, oon or Gclorlfo 
L)'llur£1111 1 Proprietor ot the ltilal.llln Volcmno House. 

':hree more oaaoo of pol11J1111l1t1a havo boen ror-ortod to the Hilo 
Board or Haalth, bri~in! tho totlll maoor or ca11e:a r,portlld th1a 
year to t1ve. 

Lt. GM:,ral Georce lUobo.rdooD1 llaj01' O,Mral' a Burgin, ll&le and 
llldth, alld lil'1~ Gonaral1 a Eruer and l:loblell 'fiOl'O ovornight. pats 
11.t tho VolcMO HoWJO em tho :not. Tho :r:o:rtT 'lllll'o r,lven opecial nt.ten• 
tion. 

FOl'liiOl' Oanrnor nnd JJ:oa • lfnl tor 1o l/Wia? :~oro '1"11.11 toro a.t tba 
VolCIAJIO !louae tor al!'leral Wl7a. Ha ooni'll1"X''d with tho suj)llrintendent 
on pari: 1111ttera und a book that he haa in propttJ'IItion on Mark T'lll11n 
in Ba11ai1. The;:r wro «J.van opaoiAl attention. 

Lto Col. V • So Durton, 'll'ho TRill Clllll!!alldf.ng ot.£'iaer ot the 114wa.U 
diatriot tree Dcoomb.,zo 71 1941, to l!lnroh 15, 19/.,21 114d bem prooent.od 
t.bo Lel:ion or llarit award tor exoeption.all7 meritorious Barvico 4urill8 
the Cl"1t1oal pm:lod ot otmtuaion, ahock, IUid oxtro:r.o OIIEiriJOM7 ilme• 
d14t.o~ i'ollO!fing tha attack on l'earl Harbor. 'l'ho citaioion '11118 re
oa=ondecl by BrillQ.Ill.or Cii.IMrtll. llorbert D. Oibaan district cO!'IIIInniSll,r 
genaral, 

~oro then 11700 &ll'di residents ot Jnpa.neso AMo:Jt.'7 pt'llsn.ntod 
a oboclc tor $1013.40 to tho Unit.od Utat.es aovernt2411t r:ith tho request 
tbat tho coney bo ua>td tor "beaba on !oll;yo". Fort;r-aix Al:lericarl c1t1• 
sons or Japanuo MOestrr on tbe Big Ialand auoceaorul.l)' pas11od tl-.oir 
apUtud& t~tllts to qualU'y tor cOIIbat i.n~llignnoo sordae in the u,s, 
t.rr::r.. 

' 
Dr1go(l1er Goneral !lorbert D. 01bson1 Colms.ador ot tho Hamdi 

D1lltr1ct 1III.IS decorated with tho Loeion ot !.lerit b1 Lt. Oonllral R. C, 
IU.obardeon Jr,, aCI!I:l!lllMar of tho llawaiiM dopnrt!lsnt, ill a CB!.'m:ao!V 
at Fort. 5hntter. 

A)lllrDxi:u!.to:Q- 200 achool £irla havo gens to !ICliQlulu to I'J'Ol'lt 
1D tho Ua\lallan l'ineapple CIU1:ltlr;r dur~ the a=er nont.hn. J>.bont 300 
aohool boj'll nlao ltttt ::or Honolulu to l'IOrk in the pineapple t1elds, 
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llr. li. J. 1'/aloh, i'ortm'l;y park op<Jrntor in tho Ha.lenkftla 
Section oold W.11 hotel, the Gre.nd1 1n Wailuku 1:au1, to !Ionolul.u 

· busiDosa l!.6ll and plana to retire. 

Ck1 JUne 20 the £1m rer,ular induction or =en into thO IU'I!IISrl 
torcea throush Seloot.ivo Sorvioo ainoo the at.Art ot the mu- 'AD 

·held. Zhero bavo been sev&1'1!1 opacia.l 11.11d 11a1ted 1n4uationa. 

Ur. Charl1o lfnub11 rotirod lnborer, died during tlio ll1ght · 
ot June 28 at the llilo l!Qlllorial Hospl.tr.l uhere he bad been tor sa• 
ftl'lll.IWilthiJ. Burial serv1.oaiJ ware held at tho HOilletlani comete17 
1n Hllo. We bolleve wo helped £ivo this tine big beartad Hawd!an 

·a tlttinl: t=onal 11M aa be 'I'ICUld !-.avo wiahad it. lfe 111!.8 n grand 
Boult a oolor.l'ul character, ll.lld aa IBUOb o. part ot the Volci1Jlo ro• 
'«icm u old Gaorgo Lyourp. llro Thonpocm fauh1 h., son ot fAro 

. Oharl1o lraubi sr., dGcea.aed1 1a a ranttar witb tho Hawaii National 
. Par~'X<!:;~;. lfaubi aernd 1n the Park tor l8 ,.ara alld ho wu bel.d 
· ill h16il!®teo!SI bT o.ll h1a tollO'iY e:~~plo:Mll• 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

July 13, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent: 

The monthly report on activities of the Ranger Division 
for June 1943 follows. 

Ranger Service 

The Superintendent's trip to Oahu and.Maui left the Assis
tant to Superintendent in charge at Kilauea for two weeks. Dur
ing this time the Ranger Division spent. most of its time in 
completing an inventory of fire protection equipment. The re
mainder of tlie month was spent in patrols, travel counts, and 
equipment maintenance work. Jr. Park l'larden Hauanio worked 
with the maintenance division the entire month, 

Fire Protection 

All equipment was inventoried and inspected. The fire truck 
and booster pump were held in readiness for action throughout 
the month. 

Police protection 

Several highway patrols were made, No speeding was ob
served, 

Forest protection 

Fifteen goats were destroyed during June. 

The Ohaikea koa plots were inspected by the Asst. to Super
intendent and Dr. St. John, Botanist at the University of Hmvaii, 
The forest to the southeast of Keanakakoi was also visited, in
cluding the Koa Oasis, to observe the extent and type of damage 
continuing to occur as a result of ·army use. 

The fence in the Napau section was repaired. 

---···------ ----~------ ~---- -- --···· 
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Maintenance of equipment 

The park corral fence was repaired after the mules had gotten 
out, 

· A tool box was built by Ranger Medeiros and installed in car 
#798, for emergency tools. 

Work was done on telephone lines, and a park phone at Hilina 
Pali not now in uae was brought in to be installed at Kipuka Nene. 

Accidents 

A soldier lias killed during army maneUV'ers when he fell into 
one of the craters along the Chain or Craters road the night of 
June 8, The park was not notified. 

Public Travel 

Travel counts were made on the 24th, 26th, and 28th of June, 
Travel was markedly higher than in May, with a grand total of 
40,640 visitors for June as.compared to 28,542 for !Jay, !Jest of 
the increase was owing to army manellV'ers in the area. Fiscal 
year totals were computed and submitted to the Director's office, 

Interpretation 

Three bird talks were given by the Asst. to Superintendent to 
groups at the Y .!4 .C .A. camp totalling 70 pers.ons. 

Clcu.J ')./. C13 1 u. 1 ~ 
Paul H. Baldwin, 
Asst. to Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

July l, 1943 

Memorandum for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Daily report for the Month of June - 1943 

6-l-43 On Annual leave. 
6-2-43 Office duty. 
6-3-43 Locating park mules, covering the areas of.fire'Kipuka and 

bird park. I also made a fence inspection along Y..ipuka 
Ohaina boundary. 

6-4-43 Day off. 
6-5-43 Prepairing material· for Mauna' Loa telephone 'line, checking on 

the telephone line leading to the Observatory, and spent 
· some time on office duty. 

6-6-43 Detailed on office duty. 
6-7-43 Prepairing material for·Mauna·-Loa telephone line and spent 

some time on office duty; · · · · · 
6-8-.4-J Prepairing· material-for Mauna ·Loa t'elephone line • .-
6-9"'43 Patrolling; and also checked· oil MakSopuhi fire ciache. 
6-10-43 Patrolling, and ·also· did some checking on fire equipment. 
6-11 to 14-43 on· sick leave. · 
6-15-43 Inventory of fire equipment. · · 
6916-43 Took an inventory of fire equipment, and checked on telephone 

· · line #10; · · · · · · 
6-17-43 Took an inventory of fire eqUipment; 
6-18-43 Took an· inventory of fire equipment. 
6-19-43 Day off. · 
6-20-43 Detailed on office duty. , 
6-21-43 Repaired the fence line leading from KSlapans trail gate 

to Napau crater.· · · - · · · · ·· · · · · 
6-?2-43 At the park horse coiTal checking ·on· ridin£( and pack equip

·ment· and also- spent' scime time- 'cili office work; .. 
6-23-43 Repaired .: arid· spent·· tiome time trying to locate some of the 

park fire equipment. 
6-?4-43 Day off. : · 
6-25-43 On traffic count. 
6-26-43 Building a·tool box to be installed cin car tr/98~. 
6:..27:..43 Patrolling, and. sperit scime 'tiine on office 'work. · · 
6-28-43 Working on a tool box to 'be insti'.lled in car 'tr/98, and spent 

a considerable amount of time driving KSuhi and Gambsky to 
the Hilo Entrance for traffic count. 

•'····'•-'"·-··-"· ................ "··-''". ·-·-·-·-···-----. 
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Completed a tool box to be installed in oar #798, and also 
spent time on office duty. 

Patrolled the Chain or Craters sections and spent some time 
on office vtork. 

A!£~ 
Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

July 12, 1943 

MEMORANDill! for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Report for the Month of June, 1943 

The month of June was spent mainly on fire equipment 
work; 

A trip was. made to Hilina Pali for the purpose of 
picking up a phone not in use by the Army, 

I also made a trip to check on the fence line within 
the Napau Section. Several places were found down, and were 
repaired, 

The trail leading into Makaopuhi'crater was found to 
be washed out, and was later repaired, 

For the month no patrol was made to check on speeders 
within the park. 

Traffic count work was performed, 

For the month, 15 goats were destroyed, 

Flag, and 24-hr, duty was performed, and gas readings 
taken; :'Hawaii Rii'le! drills were attended o bout the 
month, · .. 

/ 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Wailuku Maui 
July a, 1943 

Memorandum to Superintendent Edwe:cd G. Wingate through the office of the Assistant 
to the Supenintendent Paul H. Bal~win: 

000 General 010 Introduction 

Superintendent Edward G. Wingate made his first visit to this section of the park 
since Oct. 1942. 

020 General weathe conditions ~21 In the psrk 

1\!ax. temp. 
Min. temp. 
Rainfall total 
Clear. days 

70 degrees somtime between the 1st and 5th and on the 9th 
40 degrees on the 23rd. 

Partly cloudy days 
Cloudy days 

.Haleekala. Summit i 

0.68 inches 
16 
8 
7 

0.~.61 inches, Rainfall total 

100 Administration Park inspections by ~21 Superintendent 

The Sdperintendent inspected the park on hie visit to this island this month .• 
' 

150 E~ipment and supplies \ 

. f,· .Two head of stock formerly owned by the CCC were condemned by the· Army Veterinarians . 
this month and used for dog food at War Dog Training Sub-center. One of the -;. ·-·~ 
animals was the old horse Lio that has not worked due to a permanent lamness for 1 
about two years and the other was one of the Imlles received recently from the 
~artermastern.Co!-'PS ··df';the "£-UJY. The mule was also overaged and crippled. The 
animals are worhh about $120.00 apeice as dog food to the Army. Complete 
Certificates for Condemned Animals were furnished this office for the animals so 

.. we have a good record of the action taken. 

200 Maintenance, J[mprovement and New Construction 220 Improvements 

A corral for the mulee when we ere staying at Kapalaaa Cabin was completed this 
month. This Corilal is about a quarter of a mile down the Waikane Spring trail 
tram Kapalaoa Cabin and is very inconspiclflons from the Cabi'n. Two wing fences 
were run up into cinder cliffs and a connecting fence constructed between them 
on·the flat at the bottom of the hill. The stock would have to work their way 
through a maze of cliffs and go out over the toll of Haleakala Ridge in order to g 
get out. This type of construction gives a large number of acres enclosed with 
the least possible amount of fence. · 

The wire was donated bll: the Army and the posts ere cut from Haleakala Ranch land 
so no material except the staples were bought for the job. · · 

- --···-·-
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400 Flora, aauna and natrual phenomena 490 Miscellaneous 

The silverswords are starting to bloom again. It is hot yet khovm haw;:many plants 
are blooming or their location but a few along the t~il have been observed. 

500 Use of Park facilities by the public 510 Increase or decrease in travel 

Travel was up slightly this month but no great changg was experienced, !lore 
campers were· in the. crater than the previolis month. 

G600 Protection 640 Dectruction of'Predatory animals 

Seventeen goats were killed this month in the crater. Dle to the fact that some 
of us were on sick leave and could not go into the crater not many !Junting trips 
were made this month. 

~~~w-
Rrank A. Hjort 
Ranger in Charge 

---·--·-----· -----·- -··-·--· -- ..... ---·---- ___ _,_ ·-····--·---------
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

July :3, 194:3 

MEMORANDUM for the SuJl.9rintendent: 

Report of the Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for June. 

June is the third month or compa:r:ative seismic ··inactivity. 
22 local disttu"banoes were recorded at Kilauea andl'5 at Mauna 
Loa. The slw.ke at 10::37 p.m. June 14 with origin near l'Taimea 
was the only one strong enough to be felt locally. 

A majority of the cracks near the rim of Halemaumau showed 
slight openings. 

For the month as a whole there was a slight northeast tilt. 

Some or the data ob~ained during the conth is exhibited be
low in tabular form. 

Week 
~ 

June 6 
1:3 
20 
27 

!ill 
Slight SW 

n E 
II N 
n NE 

Work of R. H. Finch 

Seismic 
disturbances Seismicity 

4 
4 
7 
5 

1.00 
1.00 
2;75 
1.25 

The Volcano Letter for January-March 194:3 containing an ar
ticle on the mechanism or the explosive eruption or Kilauea in 
1924 was completed and sent to the publisher. Most of my spare 
time not taken up by seismological routine was spent on making 
the computations for and writing the above article. The Fager
lund 1942 erupt~on movie was shown during the evening of June 21 
to General Riclw.rdson and starr. · 

One day \Vas spent on the seismograph timing circuit. 
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Work or Peter Malo 

Seismological routine occupied most or his time. He did 
Some I?Ork on repairing a seismograph drum and made a light carry
ing case ror the Mauna Loa druni. 

R. H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

.HAYfAil. .... - ..• NATIONAL. PARK 

MONTHLY REPORT 

. May .1943 . 
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Juno 23, lW 

l'£!iOii!LNDiilol for the Dirootort 

'l'll\1re tollowa the report or mctivitiell tor llii.?ID1i llntio118.l Pul'k 
tor the J.lontb of.' ~lay, 1943. 

tntrodtmtion 

txeopt for a mo!Jt novflro 'llind a.nd rrrln atom in Rilo on tha 3rd,. 
a t1ve dny visit by Govornor and l~t'IJo Ins:nm Sv.inba.ok that gan him 
a0111a opportunit:r to nao the park and the aT".:u'd to the )'llll'k by the 
Treasury Jlopartr.1ent or 11 Co.rti!'iaat" tor maintainill{f its roaord or 
O'IOl' 90~ part1oi:pnt1on and 10/C pllyroll doduotionn tor War lllll'ld purohaooa, 
tharo were no eve1rt.s ot: }XIl'tioULar illlportance during tbe I!IDI1tb. Tbe 
r.ark aat~ bas maintained a rooord or 100~ particill!lt1on and the 
~oll deductions no1' anraga 13. 5$. 

Prel11:l1Jiar111'ork on the E'lano on tho shalt Pr<lgnm lfllll CDI!Iplot.d 
by tho suporl:lt.ondent 1\lld a 1111t ot projocto wna fllr!illl'ded the Region
al 1Jti'1ae. 

0 
~ and l'liniwr:! te:nperatUl'lta at Xila'l.l!la hendquart~11 wore '13 

alii! 4lf' and at the Halealcala llnnger Station these rtacDrd.1nga were 
68° ana 39°. l!aint'all nt Wn.uea totalled 7.133 inches lll'ld at tbe Halea
kal& auDit the total WllB 2.62 1ncna11.~ :l11ow wao V181ble 1n patohu on 
both I!AUIS& ltea and Uauna Loa throutrhout tho month aJid there waro lieht 
tftlls on both mountaiM on the 4tll and on !lll.UM Kol\ on tho l2•13tl1. 

The auper1ntfmdl\llt waa nt headq'lllll'Wa throtliJhDut tbo 11:ontb. The 
11UJ191'1ntozldent. Pllldo an 1J1Spaot1on tour to J.lrlkaopuhi em M117 20. on ~ 
211' the superintendent took Llrllo Stainbllak ldi'e or OaYornor llto.inback 
on n trip ~ugh npuk:a Puaulu o.nd on the 22nd be eacortad bot.la 011 e. 
Dhort tour ot the 'jllll'k. 'tho Ocvornor apl!llt a tmr c!ayn at the hotel wbila 
bero on businoan. Selactiva Servico Boord llleotinga wore attended throueh· 
out tha month at Olaa. The ouperintendent att!lllded a ~::orning II(JSIJioll ot 
Protoatant Clerg)'lllllllro01!1t1ng a.t tho Y.t~.c.A. CR!IIp1 t.tq 1., and lntcn' had 

~AWAII fi!ITIONAL PARk 
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lUilOlt wit.b thalli at the Volollllo '!iouae. 

tho Pork !laturaliat f!li.VG tTJo iU~trnted leaturas to a total of 
75 }Jel'IIOIUia Ur. IIJld l!rllo Fulal.u ot Ronolulu1 lllld Dr. nnd lll"tlo Richard• 
son at Hollolulu, who wore Yi:dting tbo park Tllilnt on f'i<~ld tr!pa with 
the Hat1.11'1ll.111t. 

Rpaarp=gb & obamntlcm 

The volcn.noloeiat. roport11 a total ot 39 cra.tsmc d.isturbttnoell were 
rooordod o.t KilAuea Rnd 26 a.t uauna Loa. 

Tboro WIIIJ an approoiable opon1ne ot the oracka along l~LolaUIIlaU 
in the vioillit,- or tho ob08rVI't.ion po111t. A trip to the 1942 BIJllt'OO 
at the 1'la.Dk tlOif at il&llDa Loa WIUI 1llaCle on !lay 2B-)O. SaVard places 
1n the vioinit.:r or tbo source cone ore ntill quite hot Alld tbo odor 
or tree eulphw was dstaoted at. on11 hot ar.et about l/4 milo belolf tbe 
COllllo 

T.he i'tll'k l!i&tiU'al.illt o.nd laboror &llllistnnt, spont thrGe da:fD an 
horaebaok over the route, J;;l.lauoa, Dcvil111 Throat, ltl,l:I.D& fnl!,: lia.lue, 
l'epeio.u, P:Uauoa. tlaveral plants '"ro colleoted, l\ll exoloelll"$ site was 
loollted tor tonaing and invl'lnt017 ot plnnta, nnd md-nonth X'a1n anuge 
rondinga uore taken. i'botoe;raphll were to.lct>n nl\owint\ noee Gi"!oots at 
pt and oattlo brolJISinto Catalllid.n~t or iJerbarilll!l SJ:'I'IC1mtlM 11118 bo~ 
and o. botarl1aal b!'blloarnpbJ prepAred. 

A thl'Ge da:y J!ll trol lY1!.ll =ada to tho BUm:~~1 t of l.!a1lna Loa by the 
Allst. to the Superilltt!lldent and tbe Jr. )'ark ~~rdell to in:speot tile rest 
bau:les, telejlhone UDc, and trnils, ll.lld a. oaroi'Ul at11dy l'l!1.l1 zada at the 
old \TUke's OliJI!l2 dte. (O~p of CO!:IIlll!lder 11ilkuo1 li. s. E:rplorina 
~t1on lS4lJ 

Tile sonata bill ostabllsh1nr; a police cClllllllisaion t'or rlu.vl!.ii we 
&1SI\ed. by' the Oov'ernoJ' and be visited tho islAnd ot Ilu.wnii tor ' dqa 
that he spent hrgt9l:r in interviewing J:'t'rliDnO rooor.=endlld t'or appo1nt
l!!81lt to tho OOII!ll!1ss1on. At the end ot tbo montb ho hnd not IUUlOtmcod 
My appointm&IXI:.IIo 

fl)11gg Protggtigp 

Oil b!ghrm.r patrola d1ll'J.n« the JZ:outh, oeve1·nl 11pemlors were 
wrned. to obeervo epood lil:lits. The llp«Jad limit on tho roo.ds or tho 
rosidolltial•utiUt::r IU'oa 1ma ehnnf!ed .f.'rorll. 10 to 15 miles ]lGl' hour. 

150 tt. t'ira hose and nozzle and a garbage cru1 wore itoma stolen 
troll the nn1dent1al IU'•ln during tho l!lrmtb. Thone tbot'to uero ilcae• 
dilltfll7 reported to Polloo and Arrt!l author1t.1oa and loonl 1nvoatigat1on 
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made rithout roeult~ 

Fin and Sanitary Proygtion 

One i'il'e drill waa held during the lllonth, on Hq '2:1. Fire pro
tootton eqtdJ:Unt ttna inllpeotod •. 

Fire hazards in bo.so~>~ento 'lf91'e ellminnted through tho cooperntion 
or rosidente during the olean-up week. 

Foroet frotgotipn . 
/ 

A. numbe~ of patrols were made to outl:rin« lll'CM durinti; tha month •. 

11f'toon t:oate and t!u'eo male pigs were doatroyod during the 1:1011tb, 
at Kilauea, o.nd at l!aloaWa 11 totl!.l or 48 goat:s woro 'killed, . 

Trnnl 

At KilatMa civilian vitd.tore mn-e e!Jthv.lt~ to total 16,1SO and 
m111taey visitors 12,305 aolllp8red trith ?1 500 I1Dd 281080 tor Uey 1942. 

At Haleakala, YiBitora were eatwtod •to total J:660 for the month 
ar llq, 1naludin! 1310 in th!l nrmed i'orces, For tho same 1:1onth last 
;year, there were no civilian 'Visitors and about 300 l!lillto.r;r visitors. 

Vi!!itora 

llt!Mtors David Trask and Franeis Silvn 11Ell'a guostiJ at tlle hotel 
during tho month, Also atay.tng nt the Volcano Bouse wero Ropresento.
tive P'lors. Hayus and Frano:f.o I1 B1"0'111l of Knmuola, 'ffaimen. 

21'. lllan Gould, Associated Pross, liew York City, and l:lr, Harold 
'l'urnblzu'l, l.saoointed Preoa. San Frcno:!.nco, 11el'll ovornicht guests at 
the Volcano House on the 17th, 

All or theBe pen~o:1s 11flr.e If.!. ven special attention cy- the Superin
tendent. 

' A~ Chester if, !U.mit:s, CO!IlllWlding the Central l'acii'ic 'rbaatre 
ot Opero.tion, r.aid ltaui. a visit and 1'1118 a llaleakala visitor on the 
fourth of itq. 'l'he Ad!!liral no escorted to the l'u:k b;r. Capt. l!urpby 1 
'O',S.H. C=o.nding n!'ficor of the local air base. fbs Ranger-.tn-charso 
"~·to the ou:udt trith tile part)" and tnllced for a· fe11 minutes about 
the crater. It was the Adn1ral1e first visit to the ol"!ltor. 

A "Work to Win" campaign was launched on l.!ondny, 1.!117 4, b7 Ga:rcmor 
Stninba.ok. The iTork to !'fin Cll!Dpaign has for its objective the 

J4AWAII NATIONAL PARK 
HAWAII .r 
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oUmSnntiun oi' ttbcentee!lm R.nd tho enllstl'aont ot everyono !n aotive 
part.1a1paUo~ !n tho "ca::"'unity'a war ef'tort." Sotorynne 1a 'llhole• 
hO!lrtod17 behind thl!l v1tal17 iz:::]'!Ortsnt C~at:~paign. 

·.:<.;·, ,·•.·'rJ:Io: AZ'IB:V quota tw lil>:!Jl'iOilll C1tiasllll ot J11panase Anoeotcy wnll 
· -~~fli.IS04 when loenl rt1litltl7 t'.uthtrltioo called for volllftte11ro with 

· ·.:::Bi~!,!l abilities qualit11nr. thoa for dut:r l'litb flil.ltaey intell• 
·---.~:,·~~;:t~), ;·._: 

Porhapa tho b1rt~llt atom Hilo ·hwl 6'1'11r GlCpl!ll'1ef'.aed, onUIIed ao
VIIl'o dMa.!;O 9ll 1~ 3o J!atoricl damge totalled QII'Or $100~000• nlllli• 
raaas builciid't.ll, llnrehouaaa, honea, gnml!Otl tJ.nd troon l!lal'ked the pa~ 
ot the 1tom that acco=pl19hed tlu! dlm!lf.tl rltldn 20 to :30 minutos 
a.oo0111pc.nied bf a torrential dompour or cloudburrst r.roportlcll!l extllnd• 
ing' OVPJr tho ontiro o1ty. 'rhl!t oontrn.l bu31neno district or H1lo 'll!lll . 
undalrl!lf!'ld. . 

On lilly '1:1 tho l'itU" DftJlll.rtlent aMOunoed the np,P'intmqnt oi' hjcr 
OCWJrl\l. Robert G. Riob!U'dson to suo~."r.t.. IJ<~ruil"l\1 llelo11 T~ona 111 
COZI:lWld ot ·tho Hawdian littpart.r.>ent Md¥oi11ta:oy Oovomor at tho Torr1• tor;y. . . ' 

B:r tho and of tho r::onth l!onolulu hlll'l rt!];X'lr/iQI1 1t.R S2nd oase ot 
InrantS.le Ptu"al,ysill. Onl7 ~ ~~~.3011 have bn.!ln ~oportail Dn H11rra11 so tar. 

Lt.. Ja:aes Dotor, 11011 ot Mr. and !Ira. Jolm Mor oi' t.ho Hiln liotel 
and ner.belf Qf llr. Oeorae L;10urgua, of tho VolOilll~ fi:nl9e, :!.a raportad 
to be with tho Ur Co~ in Atr1cm. 

During the month the 4th death tldB yoor fro::! nubmt1c plnaua wa:1 
1'0pol"tltd in tl~e !lnmkua Distrielt ot tM11 islnnd. 

ILHV.'.Ii 1-:,rnoN,\L r#~!{ 
HAW,\lt .~,,,.... .. _ 

~V/W O. 1Unr;ntc, 
l~pw!nteMent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

June 10, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

There follows the monthly report on activities of the Ranger 
Division for May, 1943. 

Ranger Service 

Ranger Medeiros was on leave during the latter half of 
the month. During the first part of tha month he gave instruc
tion in horse-shoeing technique to several persons on the 
staff who have frequent occasion to use the horses. 

A clean-up week was. held in the park at the instigation 
of the ranger division. Many truck loads of basement and garden 
trash were hauled out of the residential area. 

A three-day patrol trip was made to the summit of Mauna 
Loa by the Asst. to Superintendent and the Jr. Park Warden to 
inspect the rest houses, telephone line, and trails. · 

Police Protection 

Routine patrols of the utility and residential areas were 
continued. On highway patrols several speeders were warned 
to observe speed limits. The card index file of names and 
offenses of trAffic rule violators was brought up to date from 
1941 through May 1943. 

The speed limit on the roads of the residential-utility 
area was changed from 10 to 15 miles per hour, 

Fire hose and a garbage can were items stolen from the re
sidential area during the month. These were reported to the 
U, S. Army authorities without effect. 

Fire and Sanitarv Protection 

One fire drill was held during the month on May 27. Fire 
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protection equipment was inspected, 

A dozen knapsacks were overhauled and leatherwork repaired, 
One Trapper-Nelson pack board was repaired, 

Fire hazards in basements were eliminated through the coo
peration of residents during the clean-up week, 

Forest frotection 

It was noted that trespass grazing in K:l.puka Ki continued 
throughout the month, Completion of the fence along the boundary 
of the leased grazing area is urgently needed, Two steers wan
dered into the largest koa preservation plot through a break in 
the fence, These were removed and the fence repaired b,y park 
personnel. Patrols were made in K:l.puka K:l., Ohaikea, and down to 
the Cone Craters and Mauna Iki. 

Fifteen goats and three male pigs were_destroyed during the 
month. 

Trails 

A complaint was received that the new trail to the 1940 
summit rest house is hard to follow, On the patrol trip up there 
it was found that there are stretches that need cleare_r marking 
when we can get around to it, It was suggested to the Naturalist 
that the location or the rest house by the 1$40 Wilkes campsite 
affords a good opportunity for interpretive development. 

Wildlife 

The Assistant to Superintendent was able to put a number of , •. / 
afternoons in on the nene food habits study. Droppings were 
analyzed and the seed reference collection improved, 

Communications 

The telephone line from PUu Ulaula to Mokuaweoweo was seen 
to be down in several places, Perhaps as many as three breaks 
in the wire exist, and about forty poles need re-setting. It is 
planned to accomplish this work during July if possible, 

Travel 

Travel counts were made on Monday, May 17, and on Wednesday 
May 19. The average number of persons per car was found to be up 
to ),8, as contrasted to ).11 for the period from December to 
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March. Travel figures from May on will include bus passenger 
totals as submitted by Mr. Hatayama. The grand total of visitor 
days for May was 29,647, as compared to 22,853 for April. 

Civilian Protection 

Inspection of all air raid shelters in the park showed that 
many of the green timber roof beams used are sagging and some 
are rotting. A good deal of maintenance work will be required 
to keep them in good shape. 

Paul H. Baldwin, 
Asst. to Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII· 

May 18, 1943 

li:EMORANDUIJ for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

5-1-43 
5-2-43 
5-3-43 

5-4-43 

5-5-43 

5-6-43 

5-7-43 
5-S-43 
5-9-43 

5-10-43 

5-11-43 

5-12-43 

5-13-43 

5-14-43 
5-15-43 

to 
5-31-43 

Day off. 
Patrolling - and spent some time on office work. 
At the park horse corral training some of the park 

employees to shoe horses, 
At park horse corral training some of the park em

ployees to shoe horses, 
Patrolling - and also spent some time trying to lo

cate a ~issing park horse, covering the areas of 
Kipuld-Ki - 6 tanks and Ohikea. 

At park horse corral - horse shoeing training to 
park employees and patrolled the utility area, 

Day off, 
Detailed on office duty, 
Spent.some time at the park shop giving horseshoe 

shaping training to park employees and spent some 
time on office duty, 

Spent some time at park shop giving horse shoe shap
ing training to park employ>Jes, and also, office 
duty. . 

At park horse corral giving horse shoeing training 
to park employees and also did some painting on 
speed signs. 

Patrolled - covering the foot prints, Mauna Iki, 
Cone Craters and Uwekahuna areas, I installed a 
sign at the entrance to the foot prints trail and 
1vas accompanied by Ranger Kauhi. 

Repaired knapsacks and made an inspection of the 
Volcano House water tanks. 

Repaired knapsacks and one saddle, 
On Annual Leave. 

~/;?~ 
A. B. Medeiros, 
Ranger 

-------........ , .............. . . ······<· ........ ~--·--'· -· ' 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

June 5, 19/;3 

MEMORA!IDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief 11ungcr) 

Subject: Report for the Month of Lmy, 1943. 

For the month, patrols were made checking on air raid shel
ters and vacant houses. Several air raid shelters were found in 
need of repairs. During such patrols, reports were made and turned 
in to the Chief Ranger. 

A patrol was made or the r.mmalahoa highway checking on speeders 
and a few drivers were_. st'o!lped and rmrned to observe the speed limit 
signs, A search was ·ninde for a missing fire hose and one nozzle, 
around the park residential area and at the former CCC camp. The hose 
and nozzle &'e 11 & 1V lT , II • P I' , 1 ., l"I g are still 
missing, 

Two night patrols were made ·during the month around. the residen
tial area and the Volcano House, 

On the 12th or May Ranger Medeiros and I made a trip to investi
gate an army target range at Cone C~ater, 

~he white mark on the side of Cone Crater is a boundary IIU!.rk. 

I attended t Hawaii Rifle drills, took gas readings and performed 
24 hr. duty, 
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l!OI:CI:IVI:rD AS f'VLL()WS 
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111 JIOlWIDWa -.or tlla Supr1ntendal1t 
·fhrcragh the Oh1e£liallpr 

. , 

Jla;v 31, 1943 

SUBJBI7la Dail7 repori tor the month 1iaf 1943 • 

.robe 'ltldch were done a:urlDI: the lolonth of Uq, three da,ys cleauiDg out 
slll'ap lumber' a and irons and allo hauling trash from all :residenc1al 
cot~age. · · · · 

!l'IJG da1l hauling diri tr0111 IeanaJrelm1. for i'ilJ.iin a\ Hotel pAl'kit~g t!paae. 
· Ia ~~,Pt~nhd two ~ oiling part o! th1a pal'king apace. 

!!hrea da,vs hauli:a& rock along road aides below and above Peter Lee road., 
'ro,ck .... brough up ~0 mekeni paio to be. clL'Uih for hotel parking lpaal 

Jlq 16 Jlanier lauhl w m,r-181:£ wae aented up to firs\ ltoa. plot ~~~am~& 
loa fl:rall ;'to eN.~ dolrll broken koa· branch on i'ence line, branch 
'19.1 sawed off and we didllll thiDk that cattle '19.8 atUl 1nlide . 
of koa plot, · 

Mq 27, liallier i&Uhi. Gambalq, lllld m,y-selt wall up at Park corral,shoeiDg 
'fOld' ho:r .. , w ._o mules • took us all - to do the Job, 

JIB,1 281 Gambillq aDd ill;yseU ~ook Ill' mel a up to' end of t:r:u.ck trail, the 
followlui clq liaDp:r :Balcl1fin1 llr linch, Gambsley, ancl m.v-self mal1e 
two Qa,ya t&'ip up to llauna. loa IIZid back. · 

ie~ from ilaulla lea, G11111biq IIZIAi 1 selpt a.t 7ooo, than the. x.= 
dq ,. both brough the lll'ma'• clown to park corral. on our wrq 
down W. lltone4 •' koa plot to cl.rive two neera' out-el4e ot. 
:f'ence; took: U8 almost an hour to diol.'VIi this h'o cattle out, 
finally we got both of thalli out and nailed them wires back, llld 
came baak. 

Wild Goats distro,ed1 16 goats, 
Office duty, and Hawaii :iifles attendeiiJ, 

~I.~~J~,·~ 
John p, B&n•nio, .r:r, r 

Junior Park Warden. 
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UNITED STATES '~ 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

Memorandum to Superintendent Edward G • 
. Wingate: 

Well I survive~ the operation and feel 
quite deaent considering everything, 

As I said before I am going to become a 
beach c.omber for the ne:xt couple of weeks. 

e~rr 
Ranger in Charge 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Memorandum to SUperintendent Edward G. Wingate Through the office of the Assistant 
~-·-··-- .. to the SUperintendent Paul H. Baldwin: 
I . 

000 General 010 Introduction 

Admiral Nimitz paid Maui a visit and was a park visitor on the fourth of the month. 
The Admiral was escorted to the Park by Capt. 1.!urphy .uxs.N., cow.manding ofricer of 
'the .local air .base. ·The Ranger in Charge then went to the sununit witli the party 
and. talked a'few:minutes>about the crater~ This was the Admiral's first visit to 
the crater nor had he seeD;·:lt from:. the air. . 

.020 General weather conditions 021 In the park 

:A.nuniber of small rains kept us supplied with t1ater ,,nd :continued .to )l:eep things 
green. Vegitation both inside and outside the crater looks the best is has for 
several years. 

·. : ... -~ . Haleakala.Ranger Station 

··'.·-.. ' . 

·.Max temp • 
Min temp. 

· Rainfall total 
Clear days 

68 degrees on the 22nd 
39 degrees on the 7th 
4.26 inches on about 15 different days 
11 

.. · 

Partly cloudy days 
Cloudy days . 

Haie~ala summit 

Rainfall total. 

13 
7 

2.62 inches 

300 Activities of other agencies in the park 320 Cooperating government agencies . ,! 
•' 

The Naily hae again established a weather station at the surrllllit. This·time however i~: 
it was felt that no assistance except of a minor nature would be given the aerologist .! 
as the Army is in a better.position to help than we are! All work is being handled J 

from Red Hill and the aerologist lives_ ll'ith the M.P. • s who do the guard e!:lty there. / . r 
460 Birds Jl, 

II 

· · The Plovers left this island for the north somtime during the week .beginning May30 j,::.·· 

609Use of park facilities by'the public 510 Increase or decrease in travel I 

· 400 Flora, Fauna, and natural 'phendmena 

' " ' ! · Afew more visitors; both civilian and military, visited the park this month than 
•. J.as"ll). montll. · , . 

600 1>rotection lli40 Destruction of predatory animals e£. ,t' _&? // ,... ~ 
• Forty-eight goat~~ere killed in th~ crater thi~ month ~-~ ... 

·. j:_ 

i' 
·' 
.: 

Frank A. H,iort, RW).g,.r in Ch" 
----~--~----- ~ __ ,_, ...... ··----·--·~·-···----~~··-''""':.", .• _..,..._.;:_ -~~- -~·-- .:·: ":'.' .-::.:·.:--:-·- -: .. ~~-~---~-::.:~ :. ·~::~- -----~- ~ -.· ... :.::.-· --·----- ·- --' . ·-' - - ~ ............... '···· . 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

JUJle 7, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superiatendent 

Report of Hawaiian Voloano Observlltory for l\!ay 

The spell of seismic .quiet that marked April continued 
through May, 39 seismic disturbllll.oes were· recorded at Kilauea 
and 26 at Mauna Loa, . An earthquake at 5:10 a.m. April 8 that ori
ginated on the easterR flank of Mauna Loa was felt slightly at 
widely scattered points in the eastern part o~ this. island, 

. /J M. o-(V..lf(\N-<r( 
Fume from the aenter of Mokuaweoive~ on May 29, 

There was an appreciable opening of the cracks along the Ha
lemaU!IIS.U ill the Vicinity of the developed observation locality, 
There was a meaaurable movement at some of the cracks along the 
Chain of Craters road, 

ill 
Some of the data obtained during the month is exhibited/the 

following table: 

Week Seismic 
endsd Tilt disturbances Seisllliaity 

May 2 Slight WSW 4 1.25 
9 " sw 14 6,00 

16 n NlllV 12 3.25 
23 " SSE 4 1,00 
30 • NE 7 1.50 

Work of R. H. Filloh 

Observatory routine work took up most of each day, A trip to 
the.l942 source of the flank i'low of Mauna Loa was .made on May 
28-30, Several places iR the vicinity of the souros oone are still 
quite hot, Ths odor of free sulphur was detected at oae hot spot 
about 1/4 mile below the cone. The place seems to be the one froa 

-----·-"-~ ..... _ ... ,~--'-···-····--·-··-··· 
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which conspicuous fume was emitted for two weeks or so after the flO'II' 
stopped. A study of a possible mechanism of the explosive eruption 
of Kilauea in 1924 is being made, 

Work of Peter Malo 

Aside from seismological routine his time was largely spent 
~ the shop and assisting in adjustments to the seismographs. 

re Jl -,:-~ 
R, H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 
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IMPORTANT 
· This file constitutes a J'"rt of tho cimc!al records or the 
National Park Service an should not be separated or papars 
withdrawn without express authority of tho official In cllarge. 
· All Flies sl>ould be returned promptly to tho File Room. 

. Officials and employees will bo held responsible for !allure 
. to .observe these rules, which are. necessary to protect tho 

Integrity or tho official records. . . · • · . · · · 
. . . . . . . ARNO B. CA!.!MERER, .· . 

...... na~Dn~~T~omcl... o-'IC10 . . :· : . :. ' Director • . 

:·: .. · ·· .. 
. --- _. ...... '••--
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1fq 18, 1943 

KJ:IilO.Rt\NDllll tor the Direotor1 

. rbel"' rollOII'II the :roport ot nativities tor ifalfllll llat101'1Al l:'llr'.c 
ror tbe 111011th o1' April, 1943. 

On tm tinal ~or 1tm anoioa, A~U 20, the r~tol"ial nouae 
ot Iloproaent.n.tivatJ ;aosod and sent to tbtt Oovernor the Senate Joint 
Resolution direot121,g tbe CODR1aa1oner of rulllio LftDda to acqtdre b7 
purohaae or oolldemn:l,t.!on tor Hawall llatlcmal farlc, tho l41ld ot lllmoucm1 
10,400 acros in tha authorized Kalapnna add1t10D to the pork. 'rbis 1s 
tho piece ot land ~which l'.l~JDR.tor N. B. DUl, or llo.r.l\111 had soourecl 
1112 option nth the Sntention ot ef'l.'eotinl1112 ~ ot tb!a propert)" 
t02' tbo valuable :revonuo pJ:'Odu!)in: 1f0V81'JIIrerl.t land on whioh be and h1s 
backers had ereotad the Nanil.ocl Hotsl 1n Hllo. fhuD ~or tb& 110colld 
tino he '111.11 frwltratod m b1s ei'f'Of'ts to obtdn the hotel site trCil tho 
gons:mDOAt. 

· D7 J.:8Pin« tb111 bUl tbtt loghlatUl'ft has m aU dlraetod tho a.o• 
qu1dtion tor tho park ot U.'Tfi:J IIGl'N wb1.on toaotbor 'lfith t\ total at 
11167.5 amt~t ot govo1"DD!!eelt land alread7 noquired leavos a tot.al ol 
about 22000 aoro11 to bo noquired by e::mballao, ptl1"0bus or oondetmation. 
fbel'll u I!OOd rmuson to bolie'te that oonaiderable progreu wUl be =acle 
tolrlll"d Cmll'lletin« tho ndd1 tion 'ld.tblrl the na.t couple o1' :?8U'IJ• 

In oont:re.st !d.tb collditiona exiat!nc tor 11011e seven IDOI1thl tollow
!Jsl tho atnrt ot the 1l'al' ~rhen the K1lal1Ml VolCIIno !louse wu practically 
dovo14 ot oivJ.litul £U!IIIts 8Jid it Willi thought tor a tiM tbtl~ tho olll7 
eol¢10D 'lfOuld be tor tho pel'D111811t to tnko cmtr tho hotol, it. 1a now 
ao 01'011'dtd and there are so lllll.ll7 requests tor l"'aorwt10llll tbl!.t tho 
operator is havine c!it1'1cult;r in provid1Jig Boaomodnt.ion~t. In raat, · 
11110h 1ncon-ron1Mce hila b!tem caused by poraona with rcBOrwt10DS for a 
spoo1f'1ed pGr1od c!eeidiDjr to atay on tor a longer villit. All ot this 
hac led to &eVlll'!ll dinoWJe101!8 em the posdbU!t;y ot con""'ruat!ng at 
~ ~ ~ ot t.be 20 room add1t101l to the hotel that nD plel!!!cwJ 
t02' when it WIUI built. 

FoUomt: receipt or radio adrloo t'rom the Di:reotor'a ottice that 
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tho llell'V'ico 111\8 Ullllble to l'OQ0!!!11!!971Cl approval o!' the tent.nUte f18l'ltll'" 
l:ellt worked out l0C11l17 wherob;r till! anv ·m~o to :zake use of e&rtain 
portion ot the park at Kilauea ror tmining and other 1:ourpo11es1 a 
J.ottor wt\11 addraaaad to the CDISIW1tlina Oonoru.l, lfllwnii Ili8triat1 ur,;
ing 11111 to rooolll!idor the Mttor. The Oeneral promiaod tD take this 
up ldtll the lt.111taey Oovornor or tllll 'l'orriwey IU'Id later in the nont.h 
the Cenaral 'IIX'Oto ua stating thll.t lllTilJI{l8l'!!s had been oQI;Jlletod tr»: 
tho uae or othor arou outiJlde the park. Thia ropl.7 waa exceedinalT 
Sl"lltit'7J.n« 11111 de.'llllga to tb.G park be.d begun to roach aerioua propor
tions and 1t the use continued tar an extended )'llll'1od, irre)'JIU'llble 
buill would !mve rooulted o.nd even a minima o1" oblitorntlon ot tba 
aoo.."'S would have cost probabl1 aro'I.:M 6100 ,ooo:. 

CQMiderallle tim~ lll!.lf spont b7 til" suj:el'inteudent 011 the 11planLf 
Cl1 tbe ahelf' prognu:~n 111\d revlllion ot the IW.:st11r Plan but J.1ko 6Nerf
thing else tmo111 dn;ra t.ie progresa suti'el."ed .i'rom IIUI!IIIrous ,1ntorrup
t1ona1 IIDCl the r:.b:lenae or pernonnel rwuar !fith the plll'l:::, plAIUI tar 
its di!V'eloJ9!1Irt. und 110 on. l'.C.P. propollllla I'IOl"o proparod IIDCl tor• 
!larded the Regional Diroatar tar JJ new jobB IUld rovisions oi' 2 otboro 
and a rovlnad pri;:r1t:r Uat tar tho whole P.C.l'. oubll1ttcdo 

Su;yrintgnrtentm SP!giel A.gt1yit1nn 

The auper1ntll!ldent 'tillS a.t b!Jfldqll!U'tl!ro throughout the month. ·Tho 
liUierintondont ClttiiUded a Bo:r Scout luncb!lon 1n Hilo, Wl18 '1:4'&nent on 
April 3rd. at 11 DelinqUCilCJ1 Drive crmrerenee, lllld attended Ono lleCtiii!I 
ct the IIilo Clw.mb&r ot COI!!:U!rae. Ho madtt on ilmpoction tour ot tho 
ChaiD ot Cratero Road on tho 2nd, tho "Amy l'D)XI.ot .\rt~a" on the 12th, 
am the "llapau Cratorll on the 28th. Selcctivo !lervioo lloard J:Oet1nga 
wore atteDded throul()lout the nonth 11t Olaa. 

The P11rk lfa.turaliat. !ll\Vtl two illUIJtrat$d leatu~s to a total ct 
60 J:Grl!Ona. Ono 11uto caravan ot 10 peroona waD oonduated tv thll pnrk 
nat.Ul"Cllist. On April 191 tbe p!lrk oolorod 1'11.111 ot tha 1942 oruption 
ot ll:auna Loa. lfllB show to a troup ot girl ooouts tro:t Hilo. 

At Haleakala, ti'Jo trips wero :ada this month through the orator 
with 1erriae men. Olle trip consisted ct 64 tlen ll!Oit11 B1"':U with a toll 
Soa.beoa, Cllld the athor 'lfll8 a cor~blned plev.Gurl!l and toughening up ex• 
orcloa tor 65 :tOll ot. tho nmbul.uncn car;1s. 'l'h111 1942 ltnU!'lll Loa eruption 
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pictures were ab~~~m b7 ~b11 ~-in-C~.arae to 10 Amy aroupa, ~ 
the !:!aut JuniOl" Chal:lb>ll' of' Col:a11rco1 and to thG llav;t Iln~e at PuunellD 
t.uioo 1D order to CAtch all ~bo t'l811 at ~hair ~\1'0 rcjtu).nr 8'1'11n1Jli allmtGo 

Tho voloanoloebt Nport.o a tDtal ot )6 aoillldo dia~rubmoo&S wre 
rcaordod at Klh'lllla, nJJd 35 at Malllll1 Loa. flot one or thosfl! ohnkeB \liUI 
peroept.ible at the r'ark Haadquarters. 

Qno IIMll liiJidsllde frca the wnl.lB at HalfFAUI!IaU that raio!ld a 
perceptible dUIIIt alow! was obl!orvod. Thm"a vero IIOVnrnl other sl!Otll.l un
o'baar1od landllldflllo A llllljarity o't tl~e craoka at'O\IIId nnleDalZilaU OiJOlled 
slight]T, rith tho Iarso•t ~lm5llt in thtt vicinity ot the ttnll'ilst ob-
1101"1D.t1on o.roa. 

In GOI'lPftiiT td th the Allllilltant. to tho Suporintondent, the Pork 
lfAtl.ll'3liat ll}l"..:rt. nine days on a· f'1ttld trip into tbo aontnll plateau 
~ ot BAnii 1slrln1 Fimril;y for tba FU%'J7011o o1' iiMtst.lgatintr 
.the l'IJll80 cmd b&bita.t oi' tbo J!amdiaD Gooae, (fle11oehen oandvicena1a.) 

An I»J!.l. or rice hall JUIIt beWl set up on tho Bitt Io4nd and 1a di· 
vided .1nt0.1't~o eoetioM - ~ice and :mt1onf.nr.. Gone Dlr.f fi'!OO aoilin&a 
ha.vo alr011ey bcten put iato effect. 

!ho ".1\,Jui AlllorlotWII ot Japci.DOIIII llt10ellt17 1 '1:01'$ l:rmc.rcd a~ llfl'l!ll'll1 
cercmonlu prior ~ t.hoir induction into tho lll'lll1 1111d li!Or8 addroooed 
b7 sovaral high ronkiug orrq aDd oivilb.n llleDo 

Colonel tr. n. c. llorr1a011 baa replaced Br1gadil!l" Ck!Jnmll. 'rhollaa 
Ito Gl-ean CUI exscut.iTft to tlut IUl1t1117 pernor, 1n l!onolul.Uo . 

A central 14~mtir1cnt10D bureau haa been eatn.bllabad on the iol.llnd 
ot l!awaii by tho ~ ~ 1oaue pa.!IIJG.IJ Md ao:~trol mvol to !I.Dii tr= 
oert.rd.n lll"'U• 

, The aeuattl bill, aDtabluh1ng a pcllco cOI!lldaaion tot" lla.'fll11 
cclint7 Jlftllled tlnal roading 1n the Senatl!l 11nd M.lll rsent to tho llwarnor. 
Be 1a expoot.od to 111gn tl111 b1ll owe he adTootltod ouoh lag1al.AUan in 
h1a moaaage to tho legislature. 

An auto:ucbile aaa1dont at the Voloano l!ouaa cmus&d lr/ Sgt, Jo 
IU.rkpntrlck, u. s. ArD'lt TIIUI ropol"ted to tbe Pra'lost llllrahall aDd appro
priate action ia beinB to.lcen b)' the !i!U1tarJ li\$bol'it1ea. An a1'1Q' dr1ver 
WM 1\'nnlGd n¢r.tat. apeorlin£ 1n the residcmtilU o.rea. Anotb~r .llco1dellt 
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BlAckout. llghta on th<l Ilnl2gor Patrol CtU"lS CUld. 1'iro truck were 
rtllldjuated to ccnL'ol:'ll to now 1!11lltnl7 ord!ll'o. 

f!n A Sonit.ory TTQtrtgtiop 

1'he raBU].ar qUtU."torl:r firs n.nd lllUlit.ary inllpect.1on !:ar April Willi 
Dad•• Fin caoha blllld1nga nre e1v1Jll a 114'-' o011t or paillt and t.be f'iro 
lteluiJ:'IIII'Jlt. abed 'WU cleared or llllllb.nr to r-rcw1de :room for tho 1101f 
boo11ter pump equiJUont chest., 

Pqrggt Pfpt,pt1eg 

A JlUllbor or patrola uero t1a.de to outl,-!ng a::-oaa d~ll.'ing thiS Wlnth, 

At Xilauea 13 pts and 8 pip 'llttl't'l deatro711d ant\ at Ho.leakall1 67 
got\te wero diapo3ad ot. At l!alanl<ala, 2 hotliStl cats l'llll'tl lllllo destrGyed. 
A dotiltito efi'ort. w11 }111t torth to got t;,llt~lll bflforo the hatch1Dg 1H11uson 
tor tho phs4cant.a ADd quaU. 

At ltilat:aa civilian v1!11tora ware a8tl!la~ +,o total 111978 and 
ldlitaey v1a1tora 10,022, COJ3P!U"ed Tt!.th 61000 and 29,080 tor AprU 
laot )'ellr • Tn.vo111fto down th1a month oa.~pared to Me.rob. 

At l!.UG<J.ltGlA civil.ian vidtors were eathlatod to tuW 300 and 
millt.ary vislton 1180 CIOI!I}ltlrod with <J1v.!llons none, and lllilitaey 350 
ror llf4'11, last rear. 

At llol.oaknla, one or tho j:IIU'k mlleiJ rond17 knorm 11.11 11Joo E. BrOlin" 
VII1IJ atrM~tled to dctoth at. ltn)ll11011. Cab1.'1 trllon ona ot hiu hiDd. shoe heel 
caullal becruaa oau~rht in tlt11 piokot rope nrou.nd b1a nook. Joe 3. 111\11 
~he ltnl1~1· Station pet and ba 1!111 bt miaood b;r ma.t17 ltaui people liB he 
'Ifni IIIJ nll kn~m na n&U13' a IIILU1 lllld 'lliiiB tho i'm'luont oubjeot tar pia· 
tureu by nrat&r tmve~lon. 
' 

It is report<~d that. llnwill hurdlod tho "tllx" 120nlih or I!IU'ah !'lith 
Sorioa ! war bond saho nnollllt1ng to $.41076,415 or 116 per cent ot anlee 
to tha quota or $3,5001000. Tha tel'l'itor;r Mintlli110d ita roocr:d at 
being tbo ouly 11tatll or tftrr1t01'1 t.bn.t hu eXOCftdcd ito q,uota aaoh 
month ai.noft quotas wero esto.bliahecl. 

Condderable IIUl'prilla tm.m erpl'ellll'l>d loonll7 at the stn.teacnm 
appGaring in lOOBl papers A~11 14 attributed to ~lllll."'l.l J. t. De Tritt, 
C~ing tho rrest~rn Doronao Command to the ntreot that nA Jnp'• A 
Jnp 11114 it. J:'Akos no dif!11rnnce whotlltir he 1s:AI!sricen oit.uen or not• 
and, ni don't nr.t any ot th«a. \'Ia «<t thsra out. Thoy lftll:'e a dan1.~rolllll 
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Thene sa.M A!llurican-oit!;o~:~s ot Jap!ID84e nnael!tey bad JUDt booa 
reoeivilllt li!Wih p1"111!1e trca h1!h locel artJ7 ot!'1o1.G111 c1ur!.ng • Clel"'-
1'101l1es attelldillg 1nduat1on ot 1011111 2,500 voluntoers into. the a.raac1 
taroa1. 'lho aot1on at the SooNtli1'1 at tho ~ 111 rivilla a lfltf 
ot these csitiZOM emplo~ baa I!IOt with tavomble C""""G"1i boroe 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL. PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

!clay 4' 194:3 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

The monthly report for April on the activities of the ranger 
division is submitted. 

Jlan!'er service 

Good weather prevailed for the greater part of April. Most 
of tho time of rangers was put into police work, telephone line 
maintenance, and fire inspection work. Patrolling to outlying re
gions was not done this month because of pressure of other work 
coupled with the small size of the staff. There is no intention of 
neglecting this wort, though we are forced to hold it to a minimum 
for the time being. 

Police protection 

The parking areas on the Volcano House grounds were divided 
into parking stalls, and yellow dividing lines were painted on the 
pavement. other pavement signs in the park were re-painted, as they 
were growing faint. 

An accident at the Volcano House, caused by Sgt. J. Kirkpatrick, 
was reported to the Provost lkarshall. Appropriate action is being 

-taken by the military authorities. An army driver was warned against 
speeding in the residential area. An accident on the l.!amalshoa High
way, driver: Joe Azevedo, was investigated. 

Blackout lights on the Ranger Patrol cars and Fire Truck were 
readjusted to conform to new military orders. 

. Patrols were made throughout the month on foot and by car cover-
. ing the residential and' headquarters area, !.larnalshoa highway, Bird 
Park, Fire Kipuka, Kipuka Ki, and the chela berry restricted pick
ing areas, 

Fire and sanitary protection 

The regular quarterly fire and sanitary inspection for April 
was made. Fire cache buildings were given a new coat or paint, 
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The fire equipment shed was cleared of lumber to provide room for 
the new booster pump equipment chest. 

A dead horse (belonging to the park operator) in a steam crack 
was covered, 

Communications 

The single line galvanized iron telephone line to the Ainahou 
O,P, from the ranch house was removed, so the wire would be available 
for use elsewhere. The old, worn-out tvtisted pair wire to the corral 
telephone gave trouble with short circuits, so it was removed and re
placed with a 2-wire galvanized iron line, Several shorts on ths 
Mauna Loa - observatory line developed and were eliminated, However, 
the line is still giving us trouble, 

Telephone data v1ere revised for the new master plan. 

Trail maintenance 

The lava tube trail was cleared of ferns and branches. A sign 
was prepared directing hikers on the J,1auna Iki trail to the foot
prints exhibit. The Kilauea Iki trail was rllported blocked by fallen 
trees and will be cleared as soon as men are available for the work. 

The fence at Fire Kipuka was reported damaged by a fallen Koa. 

Travel 

Two travel counts were taken in April. Travel was do\m this 
montha~compared to March. 

!.larch 
April 

Forest Protection 

Total cars Total visitors 

5170 
3852 

29,412 
22,000 

Goats and pigs were destroyed as follows: 

Goats Pigs 

Male 8 0 
Female 1 2 
Sex undetermined 4 0 
Embryo _Q_ 6 

Total 13 8 
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r ildlife 

Recommendations concerning keeping or chickens in the park 
~ during the 'liar emergency were made. The annual wildlife report 
i was submitted. A field trip to determine the status of the nene in 
\ ~~ lands or Kaohe was made and reported upon sewrately. -1'/ork was f-.. 
~tinued on nene range and rood habits studies. --~ 

0'~ 'i/. QJ.~u ... ;:,___ 
Paul H. Baldwin, 
Asst. to Superintendent 
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4/1/43 

4/2/43 
4/3/43 
4/4/43 
4//5~43 
4 6,43 
4/7/43 

r) n 
UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

April 30, 1943 

J.1EJ,lORI\JlD/\l! for the superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Daily report for the month of April 1943 

At Ainahou taking down telephone wire leading from the ranch 
house to the outpost. · 

Sign work at paint shop and spent some time on office duty, 
Day orr. 
On quarterly sanitation inspection,· 
\'lorld.ng on horse corral telephone line. 
Working on horse corral telephone line. 
Working on horse corral telephone line and also did some ~ork 

on telephone line leading to the lava t11be, 
4/S/43 Made a trip to Hilo to bring up some freight, 
4/9/43 Quarterly fire and sanitation inspection 
4/10/43 Quarterly fire and sanitation inspection, and also did some 

checking on the parking spa·ces at the Volcano House. 
4/11/43 Day off, · . 

· 4/12/43 Painting parking spaces at the Volcano House, 
4/13/43 Painting parking spaces at the Volcano House •. 
4/14/43 Painting parking spaces,. Volcano House area. 
4/15/43 Office duty, and spent considerable time on covering a dead 

horse that fell in a steam crack. This horse was owned by the 
Volcano House. 

4/16/43 Day off. 
4/17/43 Detailed on office duty, Ni~ht patrol - 2 hrs, 
4/18/43 Patrolling - covering bird park, Uwekahuna, and Kilauea sections. 
4/19/43 Painting 25 mile speed limit, and slo~ do1m signs on the highway, 
4/20/43 Checking on lava tube telephone, and line to switch pole, I 

also lowered a trail. sign on the steaming bluff trail, and touched 
up the Hilo Entrance sign. 

4/21/43 Patrolling - and spent some time on office duty, 
4/22/43 Checked on telephone line #10 - co'!ering the horse corral, Mauna 

Loa, and Ma.kani paio sections •. I was accompanied by Ranger Kauhi 

4/23/43 
4/24/43 
4/25/43 

on this trip. 
Painted fire caches - iilauna Loa section - and destroyed 5 goats. 
Office work. 
Day off. r 

··-------·---·---~---···· ·----------. ---l .. ~ 
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4/26/43 
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I hauled some lumber fDom the fire \7agon shed to the ObserVatory 
building, and took traffic count, 

Cleared the lava tube trail and spent some time doing sign work, 
At Ainahou taking d01m a telephone line. 
At the park horse corral, shoeing park horses. 
Took traffic count and did some office work, 

;#/cll?t~ 
"' A , B. J,:edeiros, 

Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

!Jay 3, 1943 

MEMIDRANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Report for the Month of April, 1943. 

During the month of APril two inspection trips were made check
ing on the fence line around Kipuka Ki and Fire Y.ipw.a. In Fire Ki
puka, I noticed that some of the wire was torn, caused by a Koa tree 
which had fallen. 

Col!liDunication 

For the month of April, three to five trips were made to check on 
line #10 - covering alJ. the mauka section and through the Giant Koa 
where the line was found down. The Horse Corral talephone line was 
tested and a· shdrtcJ\'Ias found which 11as caused by the line crossing over 
another. The insulated wire was taken dovm and replaced with galvan-
ized wire. · 

Police work 

Two patrol trips vtt'!re made on the Mamalahoa highway checking on 
speeders. I also checked on visitors picking ohelo berries in re
stricted areas and checked the Volcano House area for cars 'parked out 
of stalls. Traffic count work was performed:ml ;.J.A" 

. ~ ;.:"(" ~ ([id;'). 
Fire protection work f 

I made a check on extinguishers around the old Volcano House 
and dormitory. A brief report was made and turned in to Ranger Medeiros 
who was on fire and sanitation work. 

Special detail 

Flag - 24 hr. duty, and took gas readings. I attended the Hawaii 
Rifles drill. 

hompso_n Kauhi, 
Ranger 

---.... ·-----·-"'··-······-·· .. ...- •... ·--~-·····--·····--~-----!--'-·- . ·-··-·· .------···· ·-·····-----~---~~ ~----
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JIBloiOlU1lDUU : lor the Suprintena.ent 
Through the Chief Ban&er 

April 30, 1943 

SIJ.BJECT : Daily report for the Konth of .April, 1943, 

Jobe which were done daring the Uonth of April, was flret 
tald.Jig off V B engene from old t:uck at back of ahap down at 0. 0, O, C 
Camp, .and picldJlg one inc, and f inc. pipes which ware placed in
aide of .banacks, also brOllgh '1lp white aand found on pool table. 

Sand waa brougb up for chlldrena plq ground; a plq houe 
was bu.iled, abo putting up mnga, see-· saw and :uni%18 a water 
line in tlla plq ground, which waa conected from the upper aide 
houee, 

On J;pr1l 6, Waltjen and I, went to town, to pl~ up an llllec 
tnc stove, and furniture•. April 23, we made anotlui'r trip to Hilo 
bl'i.ll£i1ll: up 15 drums of Bi t'llD!111 lrhich were bough for road work. 

Jour dqs was spented at Mekani Paio, hauling and C:rushlll8 · 
rock. we had too ~~~~.ey s14e jobs that we eeiUding :Dep up with 
01U' c:rushing •. 

.A. 41,1 ftl apenfltcl wor~ on BOO, .ladori~~g casoline tlllk 
and weldiJlg broken mof:f'ler. .April 25 l!ailger Xauhi end 1 was. aemecl 
down between Peter Lee, and Kau entrance, to ject. on .an excidentJ 
Driver c:la1m that while driviDg up toward Volca.:ao a tire blu out 
and he lost controll and tb!l· car ran against an Ohia tree. : ., . 

Two a.rs spente~ worki~ on electric cabl•.line rnning 
to Jaegars ho!IIB. one dq at c.c .c .Calllp hauling dirt for garden 
used. 

Jpril U, We all attented the Hawaii Rifle parrade at Bllo, 
We iltazod marchiDg from .Til.nior High School to Eilo .Dl'Ug cOl'Jier, 
and atraieht 40wn passing Koohem P~ From there we all c;Ot on 
our t:ra.ckl and went to Eoolulu PArkl we ·marched around tlial. area oni 
and ftl ·inapacted by the General. · alter inspection·n had lunch, 
and letted for home. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Wailuku Maui 
May 1, 1943 

Memorandum to SUperintendent_Edward G. Wingate through the office of the Chief Ranger: 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month oi' April 1943 
.ia respectfully BU.bmitted; 

000 General 010 Introduction 

Moat of the month was spent hunting goats, conducting Army-~avy trips, showing the 
1942 Mauna Loa eruption pictures, and on road maintenance. 

· 020 General weather conditions 021 In the park 

The weather moderated. somewhat this month. No heavY rains were experienced yet a good 
number of ame.ll.raina_kept the .vegetation·green and supplied water. 

... Haleakala Ranger station: 

. , .. _ 

Max. temp. 
Min~ temp. 
Rainfall total 
Clear days 
Partly cloudy days 
Cloudy days 

Haleakala SUmmit; · 

Rainfall ·total 

70 degrees on the 28th 
36 degrees on the 11th 
1.92 inches on 11 different days 
16 
12 
2 

0.41 inches 

. 400 Flora, fauna and natural phenomena 410 Ranger g!lide service 

·c/Two;. trips were .made this month through the crater with service men. One on .\'led. the 
.. 7th consisting of 64 men mostly Jl:rmy but some Seebees. The other trip was a combined 
· . pleaSilre ·and toughening up exercise for 65 men of the ambulance corps. This trip was 

on the 15th. The Army called off the Wad. tho 21st trip on- account of maneuvers. . . 
Three overnight trips were made, one with Army men, one with Navy men, and one wi.th 
civi;l.ians. 

The 1942 Mauna Loa eruption pictures were shown to 10 Army groups, to the Maui Junior 
Chamber oi' Commerce, and to the Navy Base at Puunene twice in order to catch all the 

.men at their two regular evening shows. 

I 
! 

-! 
I ., 

460 Birds /I 
A large number of Valley Crested quail were seen along the road to the summit. Most oi' 
the birds were in pairs as this is their ~reeding season. The almost complete absence· 

.of quail in the park before this seems to indicate that with the coming of warmer 
weather they move up ·the mountain and into the park. 
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bNIT~D STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

' 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

. ' 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

May 6, 194.3 

1~"0nANDUM for the Superintendent 

Report of Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for April 

The :number of seismic disturb11nces recortled at Kilauea and Mauna 
Loa was about equal in April, or .36 and .35 respectively. None of the 
shakes was.: perceptible in Hawaii National Park. 

Some visitors made the ascent of Mauna Loa on April 17 and re
ported perceptible fume in Uokuaweoweo. 

A majority of the cracks around Halemaumau opened slightly, with 
the largest movement in the vicinity of the tourist observation area, 

One small landslide from the vralls of· Halemaumau that raised a 
perceptible dust cloud was observed. There were several other small 
unobserved landslides, 

There was a slight westerly tilt during the month, 

Some of the data obtained during the month is shown in the follow
ing table: 

Week 
ended 

April 4 
11 
18 
25 

Tilt 

Slight SIT 
II 'IIN'/1 

Very slight NE 
n u m 

" 

7/ork of R, H. Finch 

Seismic 
disturbances Seismicity 

2.25 
0.75 
4,00 
1.75 

The Volcano Letter for October - December 1942, containing an 
article on the ash deposit at Kilauea, was completed and sent to the 
printer, On April 19 the Fagerlund colored movie of the 1942 eruption 
of Mauna Loa was shown to Girl Scouts, On April 20 a troop of Girl 
Scouts were taken on a short tour in the Park. Most of the seismolo
gical routine was kept current, 

Work of Peter Malo, 

A large part of his time was taken up in seismological routine • 

·- ··~ .. . .. ,_, ... , .. , .. . -········-·~--------~~-·-· 
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He uoed the lathe to make some ·small parts for seismographs, 
but few people occupy the Observatory-Naturalist building at 
rather frequent janitor service is required. 

R, H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 

Though 
present 
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AprU 'Z1, 191.3 

r.!l!I40Ml1Dilll tar tho P!recrtara 

There tollanlr tbo roport ot aoUv1tie!t tor Htlmdi 1lllt1Dnal l'ns'k 
tar tbo =onth or ~ 1943. 

on f:!arch 10, at a ramal aero~:~cm,y At Iola~i Poleca, Honolulu, the 
return f'roatbo !lilltul.7 Govor:~or to the Civil ~ or jur11ld1ot1on 
mar 11o:r1auts o1v11 right&~ and :l.'anot'ontl Tlill\ll etreotud. In ~ the 
roatomtlan CO'tond all thoso civil i'lmot.icmo llli:JID!I<l b;r the Wlitcr,r 
Oo-lal."'lll' UDI1el' the procJ.amtion or l.to:rt1el IAw an Docecbor 7, 1941,. _... 
oopt thollo 41reot~ connected with or ctroot!ng tho opornt!OWJ ot tDII 
t1l'll84 toroas in tho dGt'enae or tba Territo17. AU previous Ol'tlorll ot tho 
IUlita.r.Y 0oval'll01'1 a1"1"eot1ng oS.villllna, woro roacrlmod and 14 new o:rdenl 
iaauo4 coverlJig those runotio!ID jur.!.ad1ot1on ovar which 'lfiUI rotdnod. 
Tba right to ~ jurlod1otion over an:' and all .t'unoticna roat.m'Od VIliS 
also reta!ned. 

80118 COliOerD. 1llUI CIXJll'OSIIod bf GUga%' plantl!.tian poople Oil tho Out
aide iDlenclll INtJr the problem crellt.od by llboliBhlilont of rostrict1CJM 
on travel and the labor treoso order!~. It l'I'EW reportod that ogonaica !D 
or allout Honolulu 11\11'0 attspt.1ng to ro.id tho sugar plolltation labolo 
IIIZPPlT and that a mmlc or 81'¢010011 IIWO l.ea.v!Dg the plantat101111 ltu'Gd 
b;rwporta ot ~ish 'mlgell !D Bccolulu. fbia mattar wo takon up 11itb the 
Ci•lil GovOl'llor and CLJlllEIIll'D to hllvo baen IStrtUchtenod out to the 84t111• 
ract1oD or tho e:spleyora. 

. Da=ga to the perk thl."o~ UDO b;y the ll1'll7 tor trll.inilla and other 
FJlOOe& in 1nareaai%1B ~ ~ata.tian:J and 1o not aontinod to tho 
Broil apeo1f'iod in a tontativo 11grcaement raaohodloaall,y ~this 
Ul!8. In tbo lo.ttar port ot tbo oonth 'lllmS vno raooivod thnt the Slll'Vico 
could aot rooOl'ltlend npprpval or this ~nt end tho llol."'::1 "uthorltiea 
woro DO Wor!DBd. A OtU"Ol'ul atud7 ot th1D whole &tter 'IIIU! mde and it 
ill to be preaonted to the Oor:loral in ornrmnd far Ida f'urthw ooneidQrat1on. 

GnMreJ. l'lootlwr Cpnditin;p 
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an tho 6th. '/. 11811' :;tild.mm th~mon;oter 1mS irust.a.lled nt tbio ot.Ation 
em tho 20th nnd tho hienoat road1nr. durillg the re:lR!ndor tit the mmth 
WlUl 62 °. fldntl\ll Dot Ulnueu. tot.nl.cd 9.63 i.n!lhes und at the lta.leaka• 
la lWI,t;ar Stnt.ion 4.&8 inc!13a. At P.aleakalo. ou:mit tho total ws 2,63 
1ncho3. Sno11 tell on· l!aUD.Il Loa. lllld J.lo.UM Kea thr!Je ~ in tho aonth. 
'l'bo boaviost. tAll vnn on tho Sth • 9th whm the lowor lll:dt 1I'D.ll o.round 
9,700 tt. 

The tiOUiltaina 11oro Gnow cnppod nll ccnth thout:h tho liMif \'hi.O re
duaod to oi11011'ble l*tehao by l.lrn-ch )) • 'l"hen~ was deMo 1'og 1\t t:ilAuea 
on tho Sth and 13th nJid on tho 3l'd At lialcnkah.. l'h1mdorst0l'tl11 ooourrod 
at 1Ullt.Ui14 on the leth, 19th nnd 301;11 1\lld at llnll)ll.}-oo~~lu. ou tho J.Stb, 

'tho auparlntandent 1111.11 ut bondqU!lrteru throughout tho non.th ooau
pied pnnoipall7 on atudy o!' too l'rojcot Construction I'rograr~ nlld tho 
Uaatar plenJ 131\ttera relAted to army UDO o!' tim ;'fll•l: inollldina i".!.old 
lnspoctionsJ I.u.c.J;.. IIDd !loy 3cout CClllldttce work atl'lt>lldng £'ro;;a a rat.Ml
OCISprehensive report or a oom1t1;ea or ett.illeno initiated b1 tll.o "1" e.nd 
ho:lclad bf J\ldgo Frank Mclaugblln on too r.~a nnd l11'0blor..s of :routb 
po.rtioul.nrl7 during this ll'nr ;:oriod. 'rho ~ro~p~riut.eodent oorved on tho 
Y.U.c.t.. pronr11111 nnd palley oomdttlle Gild tr.IIS np:paintod to lmnd tva 
OCII:llitt.-,a sot up undur this progrnn to nol."k 1ft tll I.u\lDr and llimployor 
Q%'0l1pllo 

lloleot1ve llervice locnl board n!mt1II(,S '1/!lrtt nt.tund!!id nt alan nnd 
on tho: 26 he o.ddreoaod a group or A~r!oun c1.tisMa at JnJ'Illlese encantey 
l7ho were baing induatod into tl~ G.~"f 8.11 voluntoor!S undln" t.tu, plan whore• 
b7 2SOO ot these oiti:tllll "oro being induot.ed througho'.lt the TorritllrJ"• 

Wt.Hrnl· Gutrlp ttnrgiqe. ptg. 

:rho pe.rk lla~'llmllt~t envo five illuut:rnted leot.Ul'tt." in tl:& pa:-k to 
a total o1' .155 persODa. one loctun on Ifn::~111ian birds wa given out
aide the park by tho Alll.listnnt to the suparlntondant to 45 school 

ohildron, Ono nuto onravll.ll o! 20 porn0118 ttaa ocnduct..!ld by tho pnrk no.• 
turaliat. 

. 
B9'-l!nrch end Ob;pnrvptien 

' 
AI.Y"~ho volouno~=~~/~~J~» n toW or 7l noiru:t!o d1sturbmcll8 uoro 

.t'dQ1a~BL"I~ at :dim ...,7 Un'!"f' OliO or tM!l!l ttna Jlln1r\l.y p<~rcoptibla at 
tho park beadqUDrtera. ·~one c>t the q,unbss m .. re or oa~ial vclcllll1o 
IS!.ItJl1t'1CII.Ooo IUld the voloanooo rlillili1ned quht t.!ll'O~out tho month. ' . 

A teff l.Andt~lldeo '!mro ob:u1rved nt linle~M'!W!.U1 the most oon3picaoua 
llt!J.f:la tr01:1 tho ooutllllo11t will. 20Bt. or tho rltt Cl'llClrn in tho Vicinit;r 
ot Hnlm:a~u sho~~ed alight oponing. TIIQ :~ho"'ed ::11nll clOlllures. 
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one arrost ll'llD lllli.do tor llpoed!.Dg both within nnd ottllsiW, ot the 
Jllll'k. Tba off'ond41l'r "r o Sug.t;vmsa driving a COI!t!eroial truck wan sivon 
a 6 JDOntbll IIUIIponded sentonao. One drivor ma roprimnmod tw travoll• 
ins At OXOIII:tdva speed through a 25 1li.la 1101111 1n the pnrk. 

lM.doDce of unauthal.'i:ad hunting in tho r.urk baa boon obtoino!J but 
lib re:r thn rallgal':l bave been unable to opprohand tho of!'tllldoro, 

. toot bl~ing ol' thG oiron nt blaolcout •rns diaootttinued to oonl'Cil'll 
lr1 th abanaod Jll'OOedii."'C outddo the {'!U'k. 

rm-- trokqtiop 

'rwo th-o di:'illo ftn' the otn£'!' were bald nnd n macbanic UM lcnne4 
. b1 the u. s. r;ng1nCHII'a to ovcrbaul the f'iro truok. A cheat tor aux1-
11arr tir.> f'1ghtinJ!: oqutr.-ent. was !Wle tor uso with the boostcr t-UliP I1DI1 
all. unt.111rked !ire tools were sttliiilBdo 

A m=bcr ot l"''trols to out171n8 area:~ TlOl"t) lolado .\nclllt.Ullg OM 
through A :piiA lll1d. Kahuo whor<'l, at aD old villa 1IB s1 tiS called llauulu ax• 
ooptionGU7 1'1ne stlul'la or nat!vo broud-lsavod trees wore soen. 

At Ellauea 16 gOfl.tll and tvo p~fll were destroyed IUld at Hal!lllliAla 
~ £CO. ts "~ db,ilOI.Ied or. 

Irm1 

At KUauoa oivU1an v1s1tan nero •utiaatt?d to total 16,o7S alld 
12111tary vill1tora 13, 334. · f'or tho a~~M r:onth lluat ~r theao t1tJU:roa 
were, o1v1l!.r.ll 4SOO liiUitAry 1,000. 

Ill". Dolljlllllin Dl.'l\per, ot tl:lo at'l'ioo ot l'rice Control Wl1!l a pat at 
the Volcnno llouao tar n. row ~. He 1lllG aiven e~pooial u.ttention b)' the 
aupe:ointftlldont and c~her !!mplo~ea. 

t\!blicitx 

Local p:lp&l.'8 i!'llVO publioit:r to the ll~>pe1Dtlllent ot Acting Cbict 
Jlo.naer l"aul. Dllldtdrl to tl\e IlODi tion Assistrmt to t.ho Supo;:o1Jltcndout, 
ond to the Vlkrt cred1to.blo record tmrk er:plo,ooo have ~do 1D tho pm:
ohaue of 'lftll" nondn. Thora ill nf11l' l.OO'fo jlt\rt1cipllt1on lllld. tho average 
~oll allotl!ent is 12.~. 

fliggNlrummw 

Attornq llq J. 01Br1eD D01f a Colonel in tho llawa11!UI Torritcrinl 
Guard \WI appointed Judge ct the 3rd Ciron!t Court, Kana, to ropla~ 
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Judge l'!ealor 'lho:zpacm. It. is oxpooted that the 3rd lllld 4tli oonrta 
will be ooabinad u.raoo=Mnd5d b:r Govvnor.Gtainbaok nnd t.~t Judgo 
o•IJr1on w1U set"'o tho ent.iro ~1ala.nd repli~_lng also .Judgo I!'nnk )lo
Lo.ugbl111 wllo baa boton ®n!'i.ns3d ao J• iii the l'~trrit.or.f.al Supro~~e 
coun.· · 

A 8!ICJ.l plA)'uound is be1ng o01111truoted on a wcunt alto 111 tbe 
rollidonae area :111 oZ'dor to pYe the nu:~~ber at n::18ll cldl.clron a· sate 
plaoe to plaT. 

~G" hank IIjol't and wlte ~ lilil.oakala :spe"nt a f'ew • on 
llt4VO afj the v olc:mo l!cu:Je. Tllo ~State' llt ltilaUell lT!ll.1 I!NCh intol'Olltod 
&lid bGfletite4 b;r h1JI &OOOUD\ of WBl" problema ILt lJnlllaltalao 

\ 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

April 5, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

The monthly report on activities of the Ranger Division for 
March, 1942 is submitted. 

Ranger Service 

An outstanding event this month was the visit of Ranger and 
Mrs. Hjort. Ranger Hjort told of his work on Maui for the benefit 
and enjoyment or all of us. 

Police Protection· 

T. Sugiyama was arrested for speeding from Glenwood to the 
park by the undersigned. He was given a 6 months suspended sentence. 
Another driver was reprimanded for going 30 m.p.h. in a 25 mile zone 
in the park. 

Judge Irwin of Hilo, U. S. Commissioner, ·round out through 
correspondence that he could try cases from the park. 

Evidence was obtained that local pig hunters are going into 
the Chain of Craters area without passes. Several checks were made, 
but we failed to catch them. 

Blowing of the siren at blackout time was discontinued to con
form with current practice outside the park. 

Building Fire Protection 

Two fire drills for the staff were held during the month. The 
Fire Truck was overhauled by Mr. Fuji:noto and is now in much better 
condition than it was before. A chest for auxiliary fire fighting 
equipment was made for use with the booster pump. Fire tools were 
checked for N.P.S. marks and those lacking marks were stamped. 

Forest Protection 

t. A number of short patrols to different areas were made, includ
""·ibg a hike from Ainahou Ranch· over to Nauulu village. Exceptionally 
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£ina stands o£ native broad-leaved trees were seen near the latter 
locality. Sixteen goats and two pigs were destroyed during March. 

Maintenance o£ equipment & installations 

A nmnber o£ trail sfgns were installed in the Sulphur banks 
area trail system. A temporary telephone line was installed to the 
corral £rom the li!amalahoa highway using old twisted-pair wire. This 
wire proved unsuitable as it developed a short £rom swinging in the 
wind. It will be replaced with galvanized wire which is now avail
able £rom the abandoned line which went £rom Ainahou Ranch to an 
O.P. 

Accidents 

Clifford De Mello severely lacerated his hand on the buzz saw 
and was given leave £or about two weeks. 

Travel 

Two travel counts were made as reported upon separately. Travel 
this month was somewhat heavier than in February. 

Paul H. Baldwin, 
Asst. to Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Llarah .31, 194.3 

MEL\ORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Daily report for the month of March 194.3. 

.3-1-4.3 Checking on location and distance for new telephone line 
from main high-way line to park horse corral, and spent some 

.3-2-4.3 

.3-.3-4.3 

. .3-4-43 

.3-5-4.3 

.3-6-43 

.3-7-43 

.3-!l-4.3 

.3-9-4.3 

.3-10-4.3 

.3-11-4.3 

.3-12-4.3 

.3-1.3-4.3 

.3-14-4.3 

time on a fire drill. 

In the Mauna Loa section, checking fire tools cache and 
also cheaking.the evacuation center. Con~derable time was 
spent on office duty, 

Made an inspection of fire tools and prepared material for 
' new telephone line to horse corral, · 

Day off. 

At the fire wagon shed painting signs on the fire wagon, 
and preparing material for the new telephone line to the horse 
corral. · 

I did some cleaning at the park paint shop and installed a 
sign at the entrance to the sulphur bank trail. I also took 
De Mello to K. M. C, for medical treatment and, at the same 
time, made a report on a fence near the Mauna Loa gate that 
'bad been aut by some of their horse-back riders. 

Detailed on office duty • 

Installing signs - sulphur banks trail, and did some cleaning 
in park paint shop. ' 

Spent sooe time cutting poles in the back of the Kilauea Vol
cano House horse stables for new telephone line from the high
way to park horse corral on line #10, 

Working on telephone line #10 - highway to horse corral. 
Worked on telephon~ line #10 - highway to horse corral, 
Detailed on office duty • 
orr dirty, 

II II • 
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3-15-43 Worked on the horse corral telephone line - exchanging phones 
and prepaired some poles. I also hauled some telephone poles 
from the end of the Chain of Craters road to the park yard. 

3-16-43 Office duty and traffic count. 

3-17-43 Made a remote patrol and inspection tour accompanied by Ranger 
Baldwin, covering the mountains o£ Apus - Kahue, and Kialakomo 
sections. 

3-18-43 Office duty - and also did some work on horse corral telephone 
and on cottage #8. 

3-19-43 ·Prepairing material for horse stables gate, cleaning paint shop, 

3-20-43 

3-21-43 

3-2~-43 

3-23-:4~ 

3-24-43 

3-25-43 

and checked on former CCC camp water pump and pumped some water 
in. pressure tanks• · 

At horse stables building a gate and checking on old park te
lephone. line to Keauhow ranch, 

Patrolled - and installed a sign on sulphur banks trail pass
ing the Volcano House stables. 

···Detailed on patrol and office duty. 

Day of£. 

Detailed on patrol duty and changed the telephone at the Hotel 
'Dormitory Building to another location in the same building. 
Installed two signa on sulphur bankts trail leading back of the 
hotel stables. 

Patrolled - and trail inspection - covering the Kilauea - lava 
tube complete; Checked and cleared telephone line from lava tube 
to road. 

3-26-43 Patrolled - covering bird park section, Kipuka Ki - and fire 
Kipuka. Also patrolled along.Chain of Craters road, old Keauhou 
road from lava tube to Chain of Craters road, and Napau trail to 
old Puulu factory. 

3-27-43 Detailed on traffic count and did some work on fire equipment. 

3-28-43 Office duty. 

3-29-43 Did some work in the paint shop, and checked on all electric 
ranges in park residences. 
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:3-30-4:3 Changed the location or some signs, painted board for sign 
work and took part in a fire drill, 

3-31-43 At the paint shop painting signs and on office· duty, 

/.?Y~~ 
A, B. Medeiros , 
Ranger 
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llaz'ch 31, 1943 

SUBJIC'l'r DAily report for the Uonth of Uarch, 1943 

Job' a whlch wre done 4uri~~g tl:ut Month of Ka1'eh. A dq wu spented checldDg 
what wu the cost of lall:roto17 water over-now, a aeDl'ch 1I'U made 
and fO\UIIl ou.t that oM lell8ht BUOr llu P.1pe wa~~ broken r1gbt off 
beneath back porch ateps of X.ltlm'• homl. ·we spentea. two da.Y's flxlDg 
up t!ds. trouble, 

Also cleanl!lg 0\\11 dl'.aln at Walt,,enta home,a golf ball 118.11 .found plug in 4raln1 

llJI.I "all oi.earea. ou.t wl.th water preasher forced tlll'o1@1 dl·am, at that 
very da;r 1r11 also worked on Barljer :Belcllllln'a wash ba.ain which were aleo 
plug all4 was cleaHd out. 

llol'!d.%14 on dl'aln boil'd at !Janento srta home, ana helpi!!g Ranger Kedeirol put 
1n new gate •' :Park: sta\lle. 

Operating Boller· at Old VolCIUI.O Rouse tennies cot, and.1liP to &rsnna..Loa tzuek 
t:raUr allout four or f'lve · dqa spented pachlng that road, waalle :rook 

I • 

was hauled i"l'Ol2 lfllkan1-:pa1o, On !!arch, 10 11911ar wao brough to Vaktnt-pa1o , 
exepecUlll: to cont!.liiUI pachl:ng ~hole's down below :Peter Lee road. 
Kau. Saction. 

Karch, .15 Boller was brough ln to roll :Batmlnten cot above Old VolcaDO ·Eouae, 
the :Collowiug cJq 1 bi'Oll8h1'back to garage. · · 

WoJkl~~g on cl'Uhllr b;rJDT-salt 1 took oft the ~w•e on account oi ,1&1J we&l'lld 
ou.t I brough it m to be buUded up with tU'Jc· welder apented. U.On 
halt a aa,y to flniah it, al1ll wae bl'OUgh back IIDd place !n onaahlr agatn, I 

laltJen and my.;.aelf spantell. tbr&e~ac1ng Slrsn and Jlectr1c linea on JI8W I 
pole• back of li'aharlund'• bQme down to Xauhl's .more time vas apented . 
on electric 11u11 on pole back of kauhi t s !lome. we also spentea. be.1f dq 1 

ate .c.c. taking off VS ongem tnt»J old t1'D.Ck at back of shop, vateJ' 1 
W&l pumped up '0 0 · • 00 00 high tanks four hours 1lhlle YOridt!g on tl'Wik. 

Oar\,s trbich ware un4er · iamclble conaitlonc 
Clr. No. 781 gear sb1fi!Jg waa fbed 

" • 788 Jlz1Dg atarter and gnallngup. 
u n 798 l'ol1shlng al1ll gnaeblg up. 
II II 799 W N A n 
Ill 13 II 

Karch 12 Oar liOo 789 aprillg brok84 and wa1 fbtd 
llarch 29 • n • Sprizle brokad and Bad.la'or wa'ar llcld~~g :Cram bo"om 

11a... noll' Ralllator \Ttll'8 put 1n.. 

('l ~ /, :;;~d£~ ,rrJ.' · 
. ~:P. ~:.n.. ·r\ 

Junior Pork Warden. I· · : • 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

April 8, 1943 

MEMORANDU!.I for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Daily report for the month of March, 1943. 

March 1st to 6th - patrol work. A separate report was made and 
turned in to the Chief Ranger. 

Mar. 7 Attended the Hawaii Rifles drill and took the gas reading, 
Stood by, QSi a~y. 

Mar. S l'lorked in fire shed making washers for canteens, and did 

Mar. 9 

Milr,lO 

Mar.ll 

Mar. 12 

Mar,l3 

J.lar,l4 

Mar.l5 

Mar.l6 

some stencil work on fire equi~ent, I also painted letters 
on the booster fire pump..:,rue/ <t.<>n , 

Continued work on fire equipment, After lunch I worked with 
the maintenance division hauling poles for the horse corral . 
telephone line, Attended a staff meeting at 4:30 p.m. 

Worked with the maintenance boys on the telephone line at 
the horse corral. 

Day orr. 

'uorked with the Maintenance Division preparing poles for 
electric line. 1'Jent on 24 hr •. duty at 5:00 p.m. 

Vlorked with the maintenance Division at the wood shed. At 
3:00 p.m. I took the gas reading. 1'/ent * 24 hr. duty at 
5:00 p.m. 

Attended a Hawaii Rifles drill. After lunch went on con
trol work around Kipuka Ki, Fire Kipuka and along the bird 
park fence line, Two goats were destroyed, 

Repaired one danger sign at devils throat, Took up three 
telephone poles from the Chain of Craters Road. 

Took traffic count from !!:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Checked 
on electric poles installed by the maintenance division. At 
4:30p.m. I attended the staff meeting. 

----·-----~---·-•·'<·.--- ..... ~----~--···· _ ..... -------~,_ .. ., 
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i Mar. 17. Office duty. 

I 
Mar. 18. to 31st. On a..rmual leave. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 
Wailuku Maui 
ltpril 3, 1945 

Memorandum to 'Superintendent Edward G, Wingate through the office of the 
Chief Ranger: 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section for the month of March 
1943 is reapectt!Ully submitted; 

000 General 010 Introduction 

Nothinl! o:f' great moment happened hare this month. The Ranger in Charge was away 
from this section twice during the month, once on an overnight trip to Honolulu 
with the Navy plana and once by .h-my plane to Kilauea section for a few days. 

020 General ?Weather conditions 021 In the park 

Haleakala Ranger Station 

Max. temp. Thermometer bnoken 
Min, tampl 34 degrees on the 6th 
Rainfall total 4.88 inches on 16 different days 
Clear days 17 
Partly cloudy days 5 
Cloudy days 9 
one sever thunderstorm-was experienced on the 18th 

Haleakala Summit 

Rainfall total 2,63 inches 

· 400 Flora, :llauna and natural phenomena ;:4603Birds 

Inquiries were begun to find out if Nene were seen by any of the parents of 
now living people on Maui. All of the older ranch men and some of the old 
Hawaiians were asked to help by making inquires. · 

• 

the 

500 Use of park facilities by the public Increase or decrease in travel {510) 

Travel in the park this month was about the same as that of FebruBlly. 

Fog in the crater and on the mountain kept some people from coming up the mountain. 

600 Protection Destructiop of predatory animals(640l 

Forty-six goats were killed· this month, 

e~;H-
Ranger in Charge 

.. -~~-----·-·--······- ··--~ ........ . . ··-···''-·' -··· ~---······· ·----·-. 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

April 7, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for the Superintendent 

Report of Hawaiian Volcano Observatory for March 

A total of 71 seismic disturbances were recorded on the Kil
auea seismographs while 47 were registered at Mauna Loa. ·Only one 
of these shakes was plainly perceptible at Park Headquarters. None 
of the quakes were of especial volcanic significance and Hawaiian 
volcanoes remained quiet throughout the month. 

Most of the cracks in the vicinity of Haleme.umau opened sligh~ 
tly though two showed small closures. 

There was a fairly uniform tilt to the southwest, 

A few landslides from the walls of Halemaumau were noted, the 
most conspicuous being from the southwest wall. 

The following table shows some of the data obtained during the 
month: 

Week Seismic 
ended Tilt disturbances Seismicitz 

Mar. .7 Slight ENE 19 4.50 
14 n WSW 21 8.00 
21 n s 18 5.50 
28 n IVSW 10 4.25 

Work of R. H. Finch 

There was a distinct· increase in the number of visitors desiring 
to see the seismograph during March. A support for~thejd~~ HAwaiian 

Ull c c. -OS. non metal drum was completed in the shop and installea o M c L • ~x-" ' capt for instruments at Mauna Loa and Uwekahuna, all our seismographs 
now use one size of paper. The routine work of the Observatory was 
kept current, Two field trips into the Kau Desert were made during 
the month. Several conferences with Dr. G. A. Macdonald of the U. s. 

-- -- -----------~----- ·--------·----·~·-- .. -~----- ........... _ ... , .. -d··· ..... ·-----------~------------
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Geological Survey were held at the Observatorr prior to his return 
to Honolulu, 

WOrk of Peter Malo, 

The routine care of the seismographs occupied most of his time. 
He is developing skill in handling the various parts of the seismo
graph. Shop work and care of the Observatory - Naturalist building 
takes up most of his time not occupied by seismological routine, 

reJ!.:'~ 
R. H. Finch, 
Volcanologist 

--.._ ...... ...:..___,c._ ••• --..---'-.. - ..... .....,._ •• _~-----
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IMPORTANT li··.·._·,_·.c?· :: .. •' ,' . - ,' , " . 
. :·· •This fllo constitutes a part of tho otllciol records of the 

l_• •.. x _ : Nationol Park Bervlco and should not be separated or. papers· 
· withdrawn without express authority of tho otllcialln charge. 

· All· FlleS'Bhould be. returned promptly to tho File Room. · 
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lilliiOi!A!IDill:l tor the Dirt~ator1 

TheN 1'oll0"11a th" re:Fort ot activities ~or IU.~au national f'a1•lt 
tor the month or <"ehl"IJD.l7 1943: 

rntr!)<h!gtion 

On Fobruar,r S joint proclamation~ oav~ing tho rn~tnration to 
a1v1Uan authorit~s Gt come 18 groups of civil runctloM thnt had 
been undor lll111t!U7 juri~td1'Jtion aincn the !'roclar.:Rtion of' IJ:trtinl 
):.aw on Dtteembrr 81 1941, were insusd hy t.h$ 1~1l1t.m'",; aud Civil Oa.rsr~ 
nor of tha '.i'erritory, IAII.rti!ll le.w .ill still to be in ei'i'act and the. 
writ ot hab~taa corpus rtrmda alll5pended, l'he o£'f.,ctive date tit the 
rcstor11:tion 1!! l<luoh 10. 

the 'l'erritorl!U lol!,i:~lv.tu:-e e'>nVelllld in :ttn re/(lllllr biennial 
!lellsion 011 Febru!lrr 17. Senator Olll/.rles Silvo. of th• Count;; c.r Ha
waii· 1ntrodw.l8d a joint :re!lol\.'ti•m rt~~uro~t1ng am! dlnotLttg the 

· CD!llnisdoner ·or .Publlc l.ttnds to 11.oquire bj" purchasA or eondl".m.'lntion 
the l.nnd ot Ka111ouoaj 10,$11 ael'!lll, for ll.ddit1t:11 to thin pul: lt8 au
thorlsoo by Aot o!' Ccnftr061!1• 'J1me 1938, Tlul resolution, th&t WBB re~ 
poi-tlld upon ra.vo!'l<bly l,-.thi'J !.11.r.d9 Cotl!llitt.,c, 'JI\:1 e.dopted hy the 
Senate on F!!brlt!lry '!t'/, ~151000 11'11:1 provided r:o'i: thP.I aoquidtion, 

Tlli!l ill tho niece of l"nd on which <I !Inn tor '11, !r. 11111 or mo 
h&d 11eoured an option and which he ':J...,d en.l'!'~,vorlld to ho.ve exahan{;ttd. 
tor the valUilble govemnent wu.t.~ri'ront l.nnd in !lilo on wllich tho 
llllililoa J!otcl, one of hia ent~tTrises,. had been ertloted. Tho t,ct ot 
Conere!lll authorized e.cqu1:~1ticn or tldo lnnd 137 oxoiiAA(lO, ptll."ohF.oe 

· or conde~W~.tion and the pre:ll!nt. ~:.otion in tlw Territorilll leeielature 
is aimed at pr11ventinc an axchan,51J, Oi'fioWn in tho ;ll'e~Tioua Terri~ 
tor.Ul a.dministrntion bad been f'avornbl.j- inolined to eucha prool!lduro. 

'.I' he sroll rrh!lt'f:, now 011 dutr in the park, col'ltinuos to bs.vc 
dit~IIU.lt;r in lteepinr, up with evan the mont pri!BB1n!i work and nruoh 
IIIILintenanee and reptdr and office I'!Ol'k 11! far bohind schedule, Tlll• 
provoml!tlt dDM not llpf,Gar possible for s01::e t:!J:lo, 

O!!Mrnl l'leeth"r Condit~o1111 

&ximm and 1111nimu::l te!:!perntures at Kil!luoa heada1lill't3ra 'ntll"8 roa
poativelj" 7'/' and '37. 'f'. The latter m111 the lrmest recording on 

I 

ti.:Willll ~ll.Tlotlr'l1 !." Atll'. 
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record tor ths local! ty. ke the broken aaxinws thel'lllmll'.ltllr at llnl.ea
k&h. could not rel4dil)- be raJ:laoad no 13AXL'Ull.:l records tor the llOilth 
ar·o 111'1\ilnblo. ~ho minlzwm tol:lperntur~t at !l&l~ala ranr,er 11tci.tillft 
\1:\8 ;J,O. ht &le:tkala hea.V7 frol!lttl ocaurrod on t.he 13th and 25th above 
tha 6,000 root I.Uld 13,000 root leva !A. ':ho !'ro!lt 1111!1 tvo in~hGtl or 
~ore 111 l!optlt and le:1d r.coplo l1vine in thlt lcn:Lnn•1a to b9l1ovo thore 
bad boon 11 11110!1 f~llo Light fro:Jt QCO~:ttcd in ';.he .2) ::.1111 aNa ,1WJt 
ba:rolld tho !!1lo ontrano111 to the YJ.huon ;::eotion on tho :!(lt.b. 

R:~1n!"4ll at Kill:::.tl!ll hM.dqu!trl~l'll tot.!!l'ld 10.45 1ne!Jes &nd a.t. the 
!!al(u~mla ren,.~nr shti.on t •• ;n :nch611. :Jno11 fell on tbo 11=it regions 
or lla\lllll Loa And .!.lllU!IIl Y.oc. :»l tho 1st; ;tb, Mtl :?4th and reail*! 1D 
patohl!3 Wltil t.hn flllti of tho ;conth. 

IT!tl.1 t.h11 ft.lleQpM.on ,r ll/Mlcl7 ·t-rip« ~~1 Olaa ta ntt,f!Jld 1\eleotiva 
llorvic!l llo~·d t:'le-tinf:ll t.!··o !:I'U~.;rt:;:tsmlont Wftll nt t;u .. ue" he.ulr;Wirtora 
thrOt1£lwUt t!Mf mcntb, Cnn~:t,l.•.•rablo titl;o N!13 I.:!V(!ll to revinin;r tbe 
iJnstw.• f'lnn f.nd rTOj"-i~~ t:"nmtru(.llt,ion frOL,'T&r.\• 

'l'"rr1tor1nl :So1111tor l'l'ana1s ll!'o'!ll\ 1!1!111 in the ;-.ul: bt>i'crn thiJ O.ilf!Zl• 
ing o! th'" l11;;iohtUN! to diJJOilllB n JlrOpollf.ld bill f:o~ t.hll proteaf.iOB nt 
n1r.rat017 ahoro M.rrla Md 1rntor!'owl nnd 1ncr..,r.Md protP.otion !'r;r the 
na~ivo forunt birdn.· 

In r.ooordonee \lith rt:l!Dll!'lllii(]J1tionu or thP, r.av.-rnnr !llld ill re$• 
)'.on:so to local n.gitli.tion a llill 'IYIIII 1ntrodunod abollobin(. tho Pl'<IIIGlrt. 
polioe dllpt;rtr~<mt or thn Count;.• of !lit.wiflii 11\lld crenM.n:;: a !'ol:l.oe i::n:a
l:l161l101l. ily thill bill t.hn f.'l""ttane lllGotiVo af'r.i<l~ of :>htll"li'f would 
bo nboUuh~td n11ct the oo<:>~i:ss1.on t-:iven ;.IO'll'..,r to apJie>int. a r.hioi' o!' l'o
l1co. Thll I.V~.,OOil tas or th!! b~ll stll.to thnt it ":¥111 tll.l::D tl~ rolioa 
dapal"tmffnt cut. of politics. 

Lsgtttr"f!, Ouit!tt j.~(IIJ-v'-.qn, ~1~q, 1 

' 
fiv~t ll'la!:.uroll ll<<l"o lli7C!U b;r the p:irk nnturnliut durin(\ the zonth 

to ll totnl of JlO pe:raOM, f'tlur ui' thiiGII trill'S Oltt!l!d!l or th~ p:u-k lllld 
included ttro nt um:r p::mt::, c::o to ~hn !iilo 'i:'om~t-lt1otertJ Club, and 
ollft o.t th$ !l!lah.Cio School • 

.At llaleo.lcala bo U.D~. l"s.n;.:wr oonducted tr1po into tht1 orate 
wore !.l!lde, illl one tritl tw,t· U.s.a. took ofi'iui&l ltol!e.eh.l"O::!O C:QVUS or 
~lUJ h1ko. 'l'hc.T arB to oo aho·an in llOilllBotion with ot!~r u.s.o, aat1vi
l.iea. 

For !IQVltl ttmo, ·in orclsr ·~o 11"11lot v1'1tor11 at the Volcano Rowatt . 
· ·.<·<11.·1 i'·\"!'lONAL PA£!.!<. ~'M·f· •• '~' ~~~.. ' 

Cf/11~1 
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see e10re or th11 i-Uk than othenl.ae wouW bo poeoible ttith l:bl1tecl 
g~~.~~olJ.na, tho tr.Splo:reo who cll8Jlt:es the Uauna Loa ooilllliOgnph roecrda 
w beeD nuthorued -t.o tue wit.h hS:II 1111 v1B1tot'll 'IJho rub to CO• 
Tbia hao worltod out TBr"/ 11011 and IWI1 ravora.'ble oom::~ents have beGrl 
nooivod. Ran~r11 a.nd others alllo t.nkl8 otrllllded ~;UGBt.o with tholl on 
trips to othor tJOct.lons whon tbe v1a1 tara lli'OGonoo will not int.r
rere d th tba work ut haDII, 

f!o5ftP.mb nnd. Obneryetiop 

Thl!l volcanoes n11ra inaotiYC'I during robrusey lllCoapt i'llr Ullual. 
atelll'llin.tro r:J.Bhty•tbrte naisdo dintlll":!mnllt!B w~re recorded on the. Ob
lltll'htoey soi1U20grapbll 1111ld 33 on tbo !l&una Loa in:strur:~ent. 'l'hia 'IIOuld 
~ to indionto a =oderate azouat of D~1Rm1C nctiVity Cent~ Ml."OuaA 
Wauoa. Hoqvor onlJ Oft& qua.ke !fllo otrong enOU$h to be rolt, There 
ns aOtl-8 optJninll or craaka about lialo!o:tlllll'&U t111d ~~~ llllOUI!bi~~g 1n or 
loon nat.e;o1a1, ./ 

G llr. llnlr!win bog~~n c~p1l&t1on or dnts. on tlm d1Btr1~1:.10Jl ot tho 
IU!M, h!?!Jh!Jl eendf1g$!ndp) tor a report. :and J."Ubllcution. . 

.·. Tbe park !lllturnliltt 11pont. one weelt ca2p!nr, along th. short~ oCillao-
tln£ pl.Anta and 'I.Mina eooloiio&l notes. 1Il tha lowlll' IU'8IIB of the }lllr'k, 
On the trip 6:5 pl.anb ~poo1oB WON collttctoll. Ue reports oorus1do!'llble 
progrous '!lith the herbarium nth All .1dont1r!od pl.Dnta to <!Ato p:'O)lOl'ly 
!'lled in flllil117 and I!OilUII I)OV'Ortlo IJr. Harold a to Johll, of the. thl1.Val'
Sit;y or lf&wllii, rot"Ql'Md IIOVernl. Uots of' llUBB or plantll thl\t bo ha4 
dotominecl or chea~ !'or ua. 

,f.t, lialtal:a] D i'urt.ll.llr ututly or tho j!~t problS\ en tlto north ria 
ISholrod tbat tl'lo gozta Mvo red on tbe IIN:lanl, (&dzardlfl!i pbmlqMy]]N 
llO oxtaniJi'lely thlt.t only barQ :Jt1clal IGIU'k tha f'01'1!16l" pl'f!IIMCO Of' t.hlt 
tree. 'lh1a eor..clit.1on 1s alllo true in tho Klpuka Mono and llil1.'lll Pall 
~&ot1CDD at Sllauea. 

Pvt. Illn'it.\ llal!apuahi nr tl!Q :Ki.lAuac L11l1t~:r C~p Wll.l reporwd 
to the !.11Utary l'ollca tor driving 55 !ll.p.h. Oil thB hifllml1 betnoa 
ttl& r.ark 1\eadquarterB and the C:attp 01\ Fobl't.I!U'l 1, IU1111 Julba I.1nt.ltlay 
ot .IW&uola wao rnprhlanclod for trnvel1n!{ 411 111.p.h. on the llfiM :road en 
Fobruney 20, 

A Mt'lh<lr or the. !lilo l'ol1011 f!)~O and til' hCti.'lg· Chiol:' l'liln&er Wl:l 
a carotul ir~tllfJOt.lon ot llt'. Jeaear'o nnidenoe Md taletiOO};O hcuae but 
nro Ullablo to f'1nd an;r evidenol!l !1!1 ~o l'lhO!ll had brokG!%1 into the · 
b\lil.dirlp. Aw:arentlJ not.hillli l1a~d ~n taken btJt 'Ire Mve no imonto17 
or thll1r contents. 

!ttom.pte by tblt Opernt.or to sll1lure new !'<'f'w.lo oontunnro or n«tal 
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to t:ako th11111 have been l.lniSilacoo!ll.'ul and the inantut.arJ condition 
about. tho hotal refu.,o ohod, thouob izaproved b7 1'10%'0 tl.'equent ulean-
1nsa 1 Ifill raQirl until aozr.e eolut.ion io J.'otmd. 

'l'll.o VolCIJIO Houce Clpllrll.tor purolwled new J.'ira ho110 and noDale 
tbn.t bad been rnqUeJtod ey t.h111 c1'1'1oe IUid the equiraent 111\D instflllt!d 
1n a h08o hewitt at t.bo !louthMnt and or tho buil~. 

FQ£8at frotnqtaan 
At l!alee.Y.ala 81 goats "nora destro;red ll!ld at Kllmllla '37 zonts 

and one pig were diapoDed or. R&ngara llll.do an irulpeat.1on or the llouth
nntern port10D or ltilauea. to cbeak on tllo ltbo or the ~at populat10D. 
It lw.d appaMtntly 110t inaroosM M muah 118 had boon provioU8ly thour,ht. 

r, CIJid!!l\tO 

taborer li'etor Ualo Jabbed bin 1'1n~:r 11ith a sarow driv11r IIJid l'r.rk 
Gut!.rd lle llello lacoratod !.'our fingers of hin r1F:ht band opontin~ the 
wvod IJI'•"• Doth aot~itlents were the rosult o1' OIU"oloaotlGIIDo 

A l:lino1' exploaion oJ.' the i'nel oil J.'U%'12olce 1n tho Volcano Howse 
bar.tmt1811t burned tho scalp of a hotol etlployeo. C11"'a ot the oxplosioD 
ns undotor'Ltlned. 

Imul 

At la.huaa. civilian viaitora 17ore 8stilllt<ted to total 121972 IIJid 
lllilit.lu'.7 v1,.1tora 14,040. 'l.'!muo tigurea shaw 11. ll!.'ll1ll. doaron11o aver 
tbe esti=atecl tot.tla tor tho IID.lll8 ~tb last year. Tr11vel ror the 
:rear to dato, ~~.omrter, llholiB an inoi:'OI\!10 nr 96:t. 

w.ngtltwgv• 

AD ed! torlt.l in the !lllo !'ribtme rlerald aallod attentioll to a· con
terunno boheon Arf!I11 Ha-eyalld 01v111e.n offioh.l.a on Oahu to work 
out plano tor rardring th& extonllivo dA:Imga by !a.l.l1tl!lr1 tratf1o to 
roads on tlut.t ioland ll1!d urgod shtilar action h9reo on all tho 1al.nnds 
rD!ldrlo)'ll hAve rapidly det~triol'fttnd under the h~mvy tr11rt"1o. The con
crete oeotlon of' the rond J.'rOlll liUo to the pn1•k wUl probabl;r h!Lve to 
be rebuilt atter the Vl'!.l'o • At rnsent its condition oiii.\UIBll aor1ous 
<Waae to tiru. 

There Willi ll ;~ot.ing a! tho l!Makua ru!lohora on this island on 
P'ebruat7 9 to U!'4'! tho ler,18lat,ure to mite IIY&ilabltl C:Orf! lrJ.nd far 
grutng. 

In ll!lo a volUDtcer o1ti:soll8 (.rOUp waa ror...ed to aa111nt the llliU
t.arjr aut.l&or1tlc!a by r~tatring!ng ba.rb!!d wlre, aloar1nl1 linen or rs.ro 
etc., 

. ''. ·. '··-' ' .. •· ' .. I , ,•\_:_: "i",' ,•;. ~ 
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lin ~m~~avcJ!7 ccnll.\tion 111 tho loal!l u. · s. EnginC#l'll Qi"fice was 
probft'b~ oleiU"'d .Ull ldtb the ocmlct~on 111 l'ToVotJt Oourt or two .e:t
pl.oylld. T.bo7 wre chlll:"ged nth pros®t1Dg !al.q o:l.abG to tho . 
~. At r.bout !:.he ll!IIIIO tiUG t.be o.~i®r in chi!rgo 1tllfl trana
ternd. VQD~ij ot omo remer enp!o,711<1n now dth the ~:-a &W'W' 
to have been in'rolved. · 

. . The J&ptU~~Pt I~ SchOolo ~t l'apdkou an tb.f.a ioland. oolcl. 
t.beJ.r ~~M 8.114 dC!IIIttd. thtl j:):'OOIIOCliJ to Ar:ltf ft llav7 rolillt m1 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

l!E1,lORtJIDUJ.I for the Superintendent 

An nccount of the activities of the Ranger Division for FebrWtry is 
submitted. 

RR.nP'er Service 

A substantial reduction in number of hours of overtime required of 
rangers was effected this month by a chnnge in procedure in regard to our 
21. hour continuous duty schedule. This ·WaR m..-..de possible by the installa
tion of extra telephones .in their homes to be connected to the Hila line, 
to eliminate the necessity for having a man nt the office all night. 

Another change ~as the starting of regular patrolling. One ranger 
will patrol for s"ven days at a time. Traffic patrol, buildings inspec
tion, night patrols, trail patrol, and a fire equipment check will all be 
made during a man's week of pntrol duty. 

Police Prot-.ction 

Pvt. David Nakapuahi of K.M.C. was reported to the Military Police 
for driving 55 m.p.h. bet•:~cen the Volcano House and K.III.C. on February 1. 

Miss Anna Lindsay of !Camuela wns reprimanded for traveling 48 m.p.h. 
on the same road on February 20. 

Lt. Ragsdale'and the Chief Ranger inspected Dr. Jaggar 1s observatory 
building and quarters in an at·tempt to find out who had entered them re
cently. Nothing 17ns learned, 

Rang~r Medeiros found thnt army personnel had dumped rubbish along 
the back road to Bird Park and requested the authorities at K.M.C. to hn.ve 
it removed• · 

~ntive Bird Research 

. The Chief RA.nger started compiling records of distribution of the nene ...... ./ 
{ ~~r a report to the Director and for a publication in an. ornithological · 
1.-...:_tll'nal, . . 

He nlso planned a field trip to Punaluu Kahawai with Ur. Martinson 
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of Kahuku Ranch. 

Exotic Animals Destruction 

Thirty seven eoats nnd one pig ~ere destroyed. A patrol trip 
was made to lG.pukn Pepeiau by Ranr:er KD.uhi and ITP.rden Haunnio to check 
on r,oat increases. They reported only about 200 go~.ts seen, whereas 
R.'lnger Medeiros, previously had estimat,.,d 6oO for the area. Fager lund 
and Mitchell reported 150 goats above Keauhou nnd Apua. 

r...gislation 

Senator F. I. Brown discussed proposed legislation for the protec
tion of migratory shore birds and 17atr,rfowl." He also proposed laying 
a heavier fine. for shooting of other native birds' er the nene and wild 
duck. He requested that the pnrk service rive him support for these · 
measures.' 

Fir" Protnction 

Five men from Keauhou l\anch were given fire fighting instructions 
on February 2. They promised to come on Febrtm.ry 9, but failed to re
turn. In the meantime two of them quit the ranch. It seems impracti
cable to expect help from this source in our fire fighting organization. 

With the coming of windy ':leather and hot days the forest fire hazard 
rose. during the month. The Army promised to give us men to fight fire, 
preslllllably in any fire for which they may be responsible or will threaten 
important government resources or installations. 

Telephones were installed at Fire Caches 1.11 and 2 on Mauna Loa. All 
fire equipment was checl:ed. 

A hose house was installed at the Volcano House for their new hose 
and nozzle. 

lJainteM.nce of eguinment and instR.llations 

Repairs and line maintenance work was performed. on the Hila entrance 
and CHain of Craters telephone lines and the electric line in the residen
tial area. ~ew temporary phone line waa installed to certain residences 
for use by 24-hour duty men. Additiorul.l phones were installed in the 
Finch, Fagerlund, Baldwin, Medeiros, Kauhi and Hauanio Jr., quarters for 
this purpose. 

The Sandalwood trail bridge was replaced by a new foot bridge and 
several holes in the trail filled. 

Travel 

Sevl'lral travel counts r1ere talcen to complete collection of data for 
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co~puting correctio~ indexes. Indexes Tiere computed, travel figures 
worked out from Februnry back through October, and a mer.10randum for the 
Director 11ith these figures 11as prepared. From nmt on t·.~o travel'counts 
a month will be takon and used as a basis for monthly travel reports 
to the Director's ot'fice, 

Two portable road siena were prepared to slow traffic approaching 
the Hilo Entrance checking station when counts are being made, 

Accidents 

Laborer !Jalo jabbed his finger with a scrm7 dri•1er. Park Guard De 
Mello lacerated four fingers of his rieht hand operating the buzz saw. 
Mr. Moriwaki of the Volcano House was burned on the scalp at an explo

'sion in the Volcano House basement, No report was obtained for the latter 
accident. 

(FJ:;.I..~ 
Paul H. Bald11in, 
Asst. to Superintendent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

!.!arch 11 1943 

l.®.iORANDUM for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Daily report for the month of Februnry - 1943 

2/1/43 

2/2/43 
2/3/43 
2/4/43 

2/5/43 
2/6/1,3 
2/7/43 
2/8/43 
2/9/43 

2/10/43 
2/11/43 
2/'12./43 
2/13/43 
2/14/43 
2/15/43 
2/16/43 
2/17/43 

2/18/43 
2/19/43 
2/20/1,3 

2/21/43 

2/22/43 

2/23/43 
2/24/43 
2/25/43 

2/26/43 

2/27/1,3 
2/28/43 

Checked on inserviceahle fire extin~lishers for survey and detailed 
on nieht duty. 

Office duty 
Office duty and did some rrork on a fire hose reel. 
Traffic count - nnd did some telephone installation work on cottage 

#8. 
Day off. 
Traffic count, and office duty. 
Office duty 
At park horse corral shoeing park horses. • 
Took 3 horses~ shooting location to be used by Armymnn nnd Faeer-

lund, to check on firing area boundro~y. · 
Day off. 
Installed telephones in park residences. 
Patrolling - covering the Y.ipuka Ki area and Ohikea section. 
Did some sign uork at the park shop. 
Office duty, and also' attended a Hawaii Rifles drill. 
Repaired telephone line //11 - and destroyed one pig. 
Sign work at park shop. 
Patrolled - checked on the trails covering I!alemaumau - steam bluff, 

and the sandlewood trail. I discovered a broken bridge on the 
sandlewood trail and installed two danger signs. 

Day off, 
Sign work at t~e park shop. 
At park wood shed prcpairing material for new bridge on th~ sandlewood 

foot trail. 
Patrolled - covering park roads, Hila Entrance to Kau, and around the 

Bird Park section. I spent some time on an inspection of buildings. 
Patrolled - covering the park roads, Chain of Craters and the residen-

tial section. 
Worked on the sandler10od trail bridge. 
i'lorked on the sandlewood trail bridge and also cleared the trail. 
Made nn inspection of buildings and spent some time with Cillfora 

De Mello at K.r,:.c. for medical treatment. 
Patrolled - covering Hilina pali section. Dur:!.ne this trip it was 

found that the road to Hilina uns in a very bnd shnpe. 
Day off. 
Office duty and patrolled in the residential area, 

.-/f?~o/~ A. B. f;,edeJ.ros, 
fulnger 

... "1< ................ ,-... ---~·------·-·-~- .... _ .... _._, __ , _____ ,:.-- ·--------~--- _, __ " 
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.. UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

March 2, 1943 

1/iEMORANDillJ for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Repo'l-t for; the i.lonth of February 1943 
I 

2/1/43 

2/2/43 

2/4/43 
2/5/43 

?./9/43 

2/7/43 

2/9/43 

2/10/43 

2/11/1,3 
2./12/43 

2/13/43 

2/14/43 

.• 2/15/43 

2/16/43 

2/17/43 

Reliev"d Mr. B,ldwin at 7:30 a.m. at the park office while he went 
on a trip to Kahuku ranch \'lith 1.\r. Finch, I typed my monthly 
report and in the aft~rnoon, checked on the fire truck. 

Special Detail - Cleaned the fire shed and the sand from the entrance 
nnd ditch. p;u, Relieved t.he :>.4 hr. man for lunch. Fire instrtic-

. tions were given to tho boys from the Keauhou Ranch. Attended a 
staff meeting, nnrl r~ent on 2/, hr. duty from 6 to 6:00 p.m. February 
3, 19/,J. 

Day off. 
Relieved the 24 hr. duty man for br~nkfnst nnd lunch. Tri~~ed trees 

alone the ~l.,ctric lines in the residentinl area. · 
Relieved th~ 24 hr. duty man for breakfast, Took the Vleekly consoli

dated r~ports of [;as aline. '7ent en traffic count at Hila Entrance 
from 12:JO p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Toole traffic count from 8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Roliov'ld the 24 hr. 
duty rn~n for lunch, . M!l.de telephone connections in qunrterslf.£1'. Went 
on 24 hr. duty from 6:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. February 8, 1943. 

Layed telephone wires alont:; the back of the re.sidcntinl. area rl.lld made 
· JJ.i,t;X connections to quarter~ I,'S, ;<nd !r"1. 

Telephone instr,llation vrork. ~lent out to'lfnrds the old bird park ros.d 
and to the former CCC Crunp and the Hila Entrance for more telephone 
,wire 11ith the acsistnnce of John llaur.nio Jr., 

Day off. · 
a.m. At park hen.dou.-.rters soldering tr.lcphonc line into the cable line 
. bo:<. Spent som6":";it the pnrl: carpenter shop building a otand for 

the t".lephon~ ileJ!.f.. Heturned all telephone equipment to the park 
':'lr.rchouse. '·:cnt on ~rnere~ncy duty nt 6:00 p.m. Februnry 12, 19/,J; 

To Glem7ood for gas report. Hepluced one bracket on -telephone pole 
above Hila Entrance. On Traffic Count from 12:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Took members of th~ Hawaii Rifles up to the U':'lcknhunn ];!uscurn for drill. 
In the afternoon I ;o;ent to tho lCipuka ki and !.lnunaiu sections on con-
tr.ol \'lork. · · 
In the mornine;, I looked f'or tno rifles in the storage box ~tnd for one 

pistol belon~:;ing to iioi·iwakl· On office duty in the p.m. and ;'larked 
on telephone. Made a trip to the garnrrc for soldering iron. 

Solderine; 11irco on telephone box, and inntr.lled a telephone in tho 
l1lauru. Loa truck trail Fir.e Cache. Goat control - six goats 11ere 
dcotroyed, 

rlorl:ed on a cover for the l:.nuna Loa truck trail telephone box. Counted 
old electric pole needs, replacing them with new ones. {Ranc:<'lr meet:i.ng 
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in the nft~rnoon). 

2/18/43 Checked the p<trl~ houses for r-;overruncnt tools, etc., unsigned for. 

2/19/43 

2/20/43 

2/21/!,3 

2/23/1,3 

Took t~lephone covers bnclc to !.launa Loa trnck trail Fire ·cache. On 
the way up, t·,7o c;onts 'IIA.re destroyed, 

Day off. 

Replacnd faucet on tank at the end of the l.iauna Lon Truck Trail. Filled 
a hole on the Hl\lema1ll'lcu trail, bclor: the Volcano House. Five goats 
nere destroyed, 

At P.'lrl~ horse corral shoeing horses and one mule. G11.s reports taken and 
24 hr. duty. Took hors~s and r.mlo to the half-way house, 

l:bde a trip to Kipuka Pepeiau. A separate report ~/O.S made on this trip 
nnd turned in to the Chief R..'lnger. Returned on the 25th .and went 'tl on 
24 hr. duty,at55:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. FelJruary 26, 1943. 

Took gao reading reports. :'lor ken on map at headquarters. 
Patrolled - !.1amnlahoa highnny from thll Hilo Entrance as fnr as Nrunnkani

paio. An inspection was inarle around thll Bird Pnrk area. and the Mauna 
Loa truck trail - thence to the Uwekahuna l.luseum. Returned to head
qunrters at 5:00 p.m. 

. . 
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liii:IIOlWIDOIU lor thl 8ap1'1n tlndent 

Th1'ollgb. the. Chief l!an&er 

Jlbl'WI17, 28, 1943 

SliBJEC!r: Da117 l'lport for thl Month of Jebruu"y, 1943 

l!a1ntenec•'• Dlyielon 

Dl\l'lng thl .early part of thl month, part of a dai7 was spented at 
t7wekah1lna taking ott brckln window and door from feed room, and replacing 
new onea on again; aleo checking and aemoing Eholer plan in garago at 
Park Office, oh""""' oil and greasing up oar no. 765. · . . 

Jebr11a17 17, ~tor waa tald.ng to l!elrpn1 l'aio f'or reck crushing 
trio dalY' 11 11'&11 apented ol'WJhing :rock f'or road work; Jeb. 19 Tractor ,... b:rmgh 
back and serviced up. also operated Boller pitching oharlllohole'• on hi~ • 

.A. trip waa 1111141 to Jlllo p1clri8 up ·tool-box which nftl · eended from 
other lat% Park; • than to Eil.o !l!elephone 81sl'llll, t1zm1ng in monthly reports, 
and doing 1101111 ehopping in town. 

li!Y!.r'• c!U1!1on 

J. patrol trip was made bf ~-11lf' and :~!anger Medeiros bqond .A.l.oi 
Crater checking and fixing telephone poet• a; during patrOl 0nt pig was die.ro,ad.· 

O!!ice dut, and helping l!enger llald1rin work on emergeney tolephon•'• 
!Wo dafs was apentedhelping nang.r K8tihi installing telephone linea from 
:rag.:'l1llld'• dom to ia:Dh1' 1 home; alao gathering wiroe from c.c.c, bat ·ball till 
and at llilo Ent:rances hol'lt::traU. a daf wae 8pll1ted putting in telephone and 
11111 in~ ho1111. . · 

Sp•nted a 4q with llanger Ia1lh1 ahoeing hones at Park Corral, and thl 
f'ollowizlg dq n took thlm to lfalf-Wq.lloule, reaa, to ma1at a tour the n•~ c!q. 

lJtl:"'W7 23, llanglr laauk1 and 1111-s•li' made a Patrol .trip stardl.ng fl'OIII 
half-~• &l.ong Park boundar;y line down ~o Pepeiao shelter, ,.. got to 
ahllt•r about 2:00p.m. noon. n epentod about an hour tor lunch, then glit on 
our horses B{:81n, malr1ng a trip a trip atarding from shelter towarde the•Jr,l. 
aide and dom along lalml&'llla Pall lll1d return to ·ahll ter again. 7 goata was 
diatroyed tbat noon. · · . · 

!!he following daf we made another !l'rip on tho upper section of' P8pl1ao 
llhllter;, heading towarde :ramaJmia Pall; no~ata \1101'1 Siting around that seotion 
then cutting around on sa and aand heading towards ~&'lila Pal.i, till n 
!inall.y got to trail leading to llilina and :Pep11ao, few goats W<tre seeing around 
that ana; n au.t ac:oaa trail going along Pall. af'ter passing Oli.ia forest • 
quite a 11'11111bor of goat a nre seeing gru1ng below Xukalaul.a Pall, around that 
section we shot 19 goau couple ·of tha were shot but klpted on ranilig. ·We got 
back to 1hll ter about 4130 p.m. noon. 

Jlb:&'11U7 25, we le!ted Pepeiao and head for homa along Kll!!!lllca'a !rra.U. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

r;,/)(n; 
I) I I . 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

~-I?, 
Wailuku Maui. a .. 
Feb. 1,.1943 

·:··-··-Memorandum to the Slperintendent Edward G. Wingate through the office of Acting 
Chief Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

The following narrative report of tho Haleakala Section for. t.he month of February 
1943 is respectfUlly submitted; 

OOO.General 010 Introduction 

After having been closed since Dec. 7, 1941 the Haleakala Section of Hawaii National 
Park was opened on Feb, 1st. Permission to open the park was obtained from::the 
commanding General of the Maui district. .., · 

The Maui Naive o:f February 3rd carried an announcement of the opening as issued from 
. , Slperintendent Edward G, i'line:;ate• s office• 

Many people of l\laui have expressed their appreciation of the·opening to the rangers 
here. Although gas and tire rationing put a decided curb on visitors, careful! 
planning and sharing of cars has allowed many to once again enter their park. 

. 020 General weather condi tiona 021 In the park 

The weather has been rather cold at the Ranger station this month. 
I 

· On the 13th oand 25th several inquiries were made by phone by peoplebbi!lllow as to 
. whether the white blanket at the stimmit was. or was not snow. It so happened on both 

these dates-that an unusual amount of frost'covered the mountain above 8000 ft. to 
. a depth, in some places, of two inches. The frost on the 13th extended to well 
below the 6000 ft. level. 

Haleakala Ranger Station: 

Max. temp. 
Min. Temp. 
Rainfall total' 
Clear days 
Partly Cloud Days 
Cloud Days 
Frost 

Haleakala Surnmi t: 

Rainfall total 

Themometer broken 
35 degrees on t!1e 13th 
4.31 inces on 8 different days. 
12 
8 
8 
6 days. 

3.42 inches 

1 
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300 Activities of other a;encies in the Park 320 Cooperating government a~encies 

The U.S.E.D. is constructing a road form Red oill to Kolekole to zerve some more 
A:rrrr; Signal Corps installations that are going in on Kolekole, ~~ small concrete 
structure is being erected there • 

The park boundary runs about midt:ay between Red Hill and Kolekole so the on;):y 
disturbance to the park itself is the section of road through the cindens out 
from Red Hill to the boundary. 

400 Flora, fauna and natural phemonena .. 4:j.9. Ranger guide servide 

Trio U .s.o, trips were made this month. 'l'he one on i'lednesday the lOth included 
about 150 men from the. services. On this trip official movies of the entire· 
trip were made in Kodachrome by the u.s.a. service here on J.,:aui • 

. ~. . . 
470 Animals 

···-~· ....... 

~further study of the goat situation on the north rim of the crater reavealed 
the fact that the goats en ·the outside slope of •he north rim both within the 
park. boundary .and. below it have eaten. the Mamahi so badly that only bare st~cks 
mark the former presence of the shrub. 

On a recent trip to Puu Alaea and the unnamed cinder cone west of it about 
ten wild pigs and much evidence of their activities were seen. Since the war 
the Territorial men have not been· able to hunt pigs as before so they have 
increased steadily. No serious dame.ge to native ve'getation~ was seen to have 
been caused by the pigs of this area, 

500 Use Of Park facilities by the public 510 Increase or decrease in travel 

A:rmy and Naby travel in the park this month was slightly below that of January. 
· About 125 civilians took advantage of the opening, but of course th~s figure 
is far below peace ~ime figures. 

· 540 Public Camps 

One tQing that the war has done is to increase the number of campers in the 
crater. People are turning to the Crater for their· vacations, 

Seven different parties stayed overnight or. longer in the crater cabins this 
month. Among those were former Ranger in Charge, Captain Howard'Powers. 
On another trip U.S.N. Lieutenant William Lenard, Navy flier was present. 
Lieutenant Lenard .has. been .twice awarded the Navy Cross forb bravery in action 

_,. · in ·the Solomons and elsewhere~ 

600 Protection 640 Destruction of predatory animals 

81 goats were killed in the crater this month. 

~~j}-.J 
Frank A. Hjor~ / 
Ranger in Charge 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

March S, 191.3 

1lEI;iORAIID1J1,l for the Superintendent 

Report of Ha·lmiian Volcano Observatory for February 

YJ.lv.uea and ;.;a una Loa were inactive during February. 
bance~ were r~corded at Kilauea and 33 at l\!auna Loa. But 
perceptible at Park Headq1mrtera. 

83 seismic distur
one of the shakes was 

Cracks in the vicinity of the tour~st observation place on the rim of Hale
maumau opened slightly during the month~ and more of the loose fill .bver the 
crac~a fell in. 

Tilting of the ground was slight to the \7S'J or about normal for this se.:~.Son 
of the year. \ 

On the 26th of February a minir.mm tcr.lpel't.turc of 37.7° was recorded. Thls' 
appears to be the lowest in the records of the Observatory. Despite the low tem
perature only light local frost formed at 29 miles. In January, 1924, heavy 
frost formed at 29 miles and only 1/4 mile down the road toward Hilo with a mini
mum temperature of 45° at the Observatory. It would. appear that the new location 
of the .instrument shelter, which was occupied in 1941, a. little lower than the 
old one and more remote from steam cracks will consistently give lower minimum 
temperatures on nights with but little or no wind. 

Some of the local data obtained during the month is sho\Vll in the follo·Ning 
table: 

Week 
ended 

February 7 
14 
21 
28 

Work of R. H. Finch 

Mod. NE 
Slight SW 

Mod. TIN\'1 
Mod. SSW 

Seismic 
distunbances 

11 
30 
24 
28 

:kismicity 

4.50 
7.75 
6.50 
7.25 

Measurement of seismograms as 71ell as the computing and plotting of tilt 
and seismicity mis kept current. Tvro half days of each month are taken in 
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measuring cracks at Hale~~u and alone the Chain of Crater Road and rainfall 
at Halemaumau. One field'was made in the Kau Desert. A manuscript entitled, 
Seismic Prelude to the 1942 Eruption of !.Ia una Loa was prepared and sent to the 
Chicaeo Office. · 

\'lork of Peter llialo 

The routine care of seismographs took up a larg~ portion of each day. 
Some work was done on the Mauna Loa truck trail on days when he did not have vi
sitors along. From time to time he does janitor 1vork at the Observatory. 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
_HA.l'1A, •• I_.I __ NATIONAL PARK 

!.IONTHLY REPORT 

·Ja.nnary 1943 
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Llarch 1, 1943 

!.lELIORANDUM tor the Director 1 

There follows the report of activities tor Hawaii National Park tor 
the month of January 19431 

Introduction, 

The continued and increased number of entries into the park by various 
military units on various missions without notit:l.oation to this office and 
which we had been watching for the past few months became of such concern 
that steps were taken to roach some better understanding, Ai'ter a number ot 
conferences with unsatisfactory results a tentnt.ive agreement for the use 
or a certain area in the Kllaueo. section by the military was reached, This 
was referred to the Director for approval, 

Word was received from the Ranger-in-Charge that the District Commander, 
ldaui District had given approval to the reopening of the Haleakala Section 
to public use February 1, under certain mild restrictions, We had not ex• 
pected to open this Section until a£ter the war. 

The Executive Order setting the basic work week at 40 hours and direc~ 
ting the observance or a 4S hour week, with overtime compensation provided, 

·! 

''":>, ··-; 

.. ~ 
< •'' 

in effect materially reduced the hours of duty for the starr here, It also , 
necessitated, because or lack of personnel, a revision ~r the operating pro-
gram that this oi'tice believes has weakened the protection of the plll'k. VIe 
are trying out a new system oi' patrols and duty assignments j!_hat·'we''hope will 
suf'tice but seriously doubt that adequate protection is nOT(being given. 

_ .. ~,..·--
' General Weather Conditions 

IWdmum and minimum temperatures for the Kilauea he:~dquarters and the 
Haleakal.{l ranger station were respectively 75° and 42° and 63° and 34 °, A 
broken thermometer prevented complete maximum recordings for the month, Pre
cipitation at these same two stations totaled 16,62" and U.67"', Light 
snows fell on Mauna Kea and Mauna Loa on the 13th and 14th and on the 17, dur
ing an electrical storm,anow fell on Mauna Loa as far down as the 9,700 foot 
level. It remained visible in patches until the end oi' the month, 

From Haleakala the Ranger-in-charge reports that it rained almost every 
day from the lst to the 18th and at the summit there were several snow storms 
but the snow melted almost immediately, During these rain and snow storms a 

·- !..,. 
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severe icing occurred that on one occasion when followed b,y a high wind, 
wrecked most of the power line above 9,000 feet, Steel cross arms were bent, 
insulators broken and some poles broken or pulled over. On the 15th the 
temperature at the ranger station never rose above 45°. Frost WllS ~:eportsd:·, 
on two days at the ranger station, 

,. 
Superintendents Snecin.l Activities 

On the Sth an inspection was made of the Hilina Pall road, the lower in
completed section of which had became impossible except for heavy trucks due 
to heavy rains and insufficient maintenance, Kipuka Puaulu was inspected 
following a storm on the 18th that bad been accompanied b,y high winds. He 
was in Hilo on the 25th to confer with army officials relative to use or a 
portion of the park. The usual weekly meetings of' the Selective Service Local 
Board were attended and he made numerous routine inspections of' the head
quarters area both day and night to assist the rangers in checking on the many 
reported house-breakings, 

Cooperating Government Agencies 

At Haleakala. the Navy officials authorized the. Raiger-in-Ghs.rge to take 
as much wood as be could handle f'rom the clearing of a construction site and 
the Army turned over 6 mules, formerly belongio:.g to the CCC, f'or which no 
other government agency had use, 

With the approval of the superintendent an off'icer f'rom the Territorial 
Board of' Health made an inspection of the Volcano House premises, Several 
useful suggestions were made and are being carried out. 

Plans were announced by the army for the formation of' a unit or AmericaJi 
citizens of' Japanese ancestry, Some 1,500 volunteero are needed f'rom the 
islands, It is eli:pected that f'ar more than the number needed will volunteer, 
Some adverse criticiem of this move was voiced in the press that seemed to 
express the opinion of many people here thst these citizens should be treated 
like all others, neither better nor worse, 

teotures. Guide Service. etc. 

At Kilauea 5 lectures, 3 in the park and 2 outside, were given to a 
total of' 210 persons. Special attention was given to various groups or per

. sons at the Volcano House by dif'f'erent staf'f' members. 

Four overnight trips into Hnleo.kala conducted b,y the Ranger-in-Gharge, 
for groups of' army men were made during the month, One day trip in connec
tion with the U,S,O, was made with about a hundred soldiers and sailors in 
attendance. One trip had to be cancelled because of rain, 

Research and Observation 

From Haleakala it is reported that the Chinese pheasants are increasing ~ 
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noticeably and there are many complaints from the farmers in the Kula region 
• about these birds damaging the crops. These birds brought into the islands 

by various persons years ago were propagated at the. Bird Farm operated by 
the Board of Agriculture and Forestry lllld released in considerable numbers 
·on the several islands. Valley Quail were also seen for the first tima in 
over a year above 9,000 feet. The quail appear to have· either left the park 
or are deareasing in numbers as very few are ever seen. ---

Ranger Hjort. has been gathering some interesting da'ua on the habits ) 
of the goats at Haleakala that we hope will prove valuable in controlling 
these pests in that seetion. The following is quoted from his reporta 

"It has been noticed several times during the last three years that 
large numbers of goats appear and disappear on the ridge running east from 
Hanakauhi Summit •. A thorough check up on the matter in the form of several 
foot trips solved this migration problem. It appears that during certain 
times each year the goats on the east slopes of KuiJP. peak go in a body across 
the ridge that separates Paliku from Kipahula Valley and then scatter out 
along the north rim of the crater from l!hluanui to Hanakauhi peaks. Then 

. ·at certain other times they evidently reverse this proeedure and go back to 
Kuild. 

Five .hundred goats were counted one day this winter on the North rim 
of the crater from Kaluanui to Hanekauhi points. Immediately a foot trip 
tao taken up Kuiki and a search made for gor.ts. Although an entire day was 
dpent in hunting in the vicinity of this peak only one small bunch of about 
a dozen goats were seen far down on· the east wall of Kaupo Gap. 

Another time a large herd of goats were seen on the slopes of Kuild 
and another foot' trip made up it. The east slopes of the·peak were literally 
covered with goats. By working back along the ridge east and above Paliku 
to Kaluanui it was learned that all tracks were going from Kalllllllui to Kuiki. 
A trip that same day along the ridge from Kaluanui to fTansJrauhi netted less · 
than fifty goats seen. 

The significance of this story is that we are now able to trap these 
goats with a quite easily constructed fenoe trap. The posts and wire for 
this trap have been packed to a point as close as is possible to the site and 
there await passage across a wire stretched across a deep canyon and from 
there on up to the summit of the ridge where the goats run." 

The park naturalist reports some 300 plant specimens were mounted 
most of which could be identified here. others were sent to the Bishop Mu· 
seum in Honolulu for identification. Before long the herbarium will be in 
an orQ_erly, accurate and quite complete collection of the plants in the park. 

The volcanoes remained quiet during the month though. P/1 seismic distur
bances were recorded. Of these only 2 were strong enough to be felt. Both 
were of J.launa Loa origin and the one on the 17th was strong enough to dis
mantle the Mauna Loa seismograplt. 

During the first week of the month heavy rains caused conspicuous steam 
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clouds over the' 1942 flow area giving rise to rumors that the volcano was 
again in eruption, 

One landslide at Halemaumau on the 26th raised a sizeable dust cloud 
and there was one unobserved slide from the Kilauea crater wall. There was 
a slight opening of' most of' the rim cracks about Halemaumau and a few of' 
those in the Chain-of-Craters region showed slight opening, 

Ranger Service 

The force at Kilauea WliS kept unusua.lly busy investigating oases of' in
fractions of' rules and regulations throughout the month. Some of' those cases 
may be attributed to the increasing juvenile delinquency that is the cause of' 
much concern in Hilo, There police and school authorities are working to ·h.,' 
cure the truancy problem. , ,_, 

Police protection 

The theft at the Volcano House reported last month remains unsolved but 
the night-boy, Kadoshi Sakai, who had been found bootle~ging liquor, stolen 
from the hotel, ns fined $50. on each of' 4 counts and $100. on a fifth, In 
addition he was sentenced to serve a month at hard labor on each cowrh, 

A junior officer in the Air Corps was apprehended by the superintendent 
fer breo.ldng into a. 1lacant employees quarter' e. His case was referred to his 
commnndjng officer for discipline. 

The Hilo police were of' great assistance in apprehending a local ju
venile who had broken into one of' the government buildings through a. window. 
He was. traced through his fingerprints. This same boy was one of those who 
forced entry- into Doctor Jaggar's house last year. Almost _au vacant build-. 
ings in .the headquarters area have been broken into during tlie last few 
months, 

Two drivers were reprimanded for speeding in the park, 

At Haleaks.la1 Cp11 J, H. Gross of the 745 Military Police was arrested 
for hunting in the park and for destruction oi' government property when he 
shot several holes in one of' the enameled signs, On the same day Pvt. Charles 
·Pentzer of the same outfit was arre sted for hunting in the park, The Pro
vost Judge fined Gross $20, and Pentzer $10, 

In his report for the month the Acting Chiei' Ranger states, "It was a 
poor start.for 1943 and indicates that there can be no further elimination 
of' police protection personnel if' property rights are to be properly safe-
. ' guarded and laws enforced,• 

Forest froteqtion 

At Kilauea 5 goats and 2 pigs were destroyed and nt Raleakala 55 goats 
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were killed, 

Fire Protection 

.Fire protection training was continued and the regular quarterly ins
pection of fire hazards made, 

Two fairly serious fires occurred outside of the park at Pahala where 
there was a. fire at the plantation inill and on the same day, January 19, i'ire 
destroyed bUildings formerly used as a Japanese language school, Fire. equip
ment had to be brought from as far away as Hilo, 50 idles distant, as the 
plantation had provided none, · 

Park·. Oreratora 

The Volcano House continues to do an excellent business, For the 11ix 
months beginning July 1, when civilian use began again there were a tota:J. of 
11354 registered guests of whom very few stayed less than three days, 

Miscellaneous 

The. Inter-Island Airways announced on Januaryl4 that new reduced rates 
for ·passengers and freight IUid been approved by the Civil Aeronautics Board 
effective February 1, 

An important report,. ~!1 the needs and problems of youth, was made by' 
a committee of citizens i'ol'Jiied under the guidance of the Y,l\1,0 .A, Among 
other things the report pointed out that lack of understanding of the American 
way of life and the generally pitiful kn011ledge oi' the English language 
was in a great measure due to lack of' such understanding and ability 111110ng 
the grade and high school teachers in the territory, The report evoked much 
discussion and though the findings are ·sound it remD.ins to be seen what 
the oomrinmity can do in the face of the politically minded and unified 
teachers group. In this connection the Junior Chamber of' Commerce has fo~ 
some time been sponsoring a Speak American Campaign, 

The newspapers gave some publicity to a pamphlet that was being dis
tributed in Honolulu entitled "Should the Japanese be Allowed to Dominate 
Hawnii,a It is a series of letters between one John A. Balch and army and 
Navy officials and civilians here and on the mainland, It urged the per
manent removal of' some 100,000 of these people from the islands and replacing 
them with Puerto Ricans and Filipinos, · 

. · Because of' rumors that there was to be f.whole-so.le evacuation of'· Japanese 
from Hawaii it was necessary f'or General Emmon·s, the Military Governor, to 
issue Iii 1,1tatement that this was not planned and only undesirable and non
esse.ntial persons are being evacuated. 

The staff' here was happy to learn of' the deserved award of' the 
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Distinguished Service· Oak Leaf Clilster to'llajor General R. Mo. Pennell for 
his outstanding work while here in Hanii, ' · . . 

. Honolulu papers reported the heaviest rain in 7 years fell in Honolulu 
early in the month with buildings flooded and damages running to seYeral 
thousands or dollars. 

Mr. D; Hellard Hitchcock, noted island artist, who made ma.n;r of the 
~inest . paintings or the Hawaiian . volcanoes died at the age or eJ. on Janliary 
31. 

·. The U, s. Engineers cancelled the agreement with the County or Hawaii 
by which it had taken aver all maintona.noe or County roads o.nd began return
ing men and equipment, 

·-·"··.·· 

. ~ . 

o.o, ;,; Region r:rt 
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Edward Q, Wingate, 
s.uperintendent 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL. PARK 

HAWAII 

February 11, 1943 

I.IEEORhl1DU11: for the Superintendent: 

An account of the activitie~ of the Ranger Division dt~ing Jan
uary 1943 is submitted. 

Genernl ranger nrot,ction work 

The ranger division was kept busy investigating cases of infrac
tion of la~s and regulations throughout the month. Advances were made 
in civilian protection arrangements. Forest patrols were made, equip
ment cared for 1 travel counts te.ken, and traffic patrolfl made. 

Police Protection 

During the entire month one case after another of breaking into 
houses, theft, bootlegging, or speeding came up. It was a poor start 
for 1943 and indicates that there can be no further elimination of po
lice protection personnel if property rights are to be properly safe
gunrded and laws enforced. As soon as the 24 hour night duty is dropped 
it is planned to start a system of regular patrolling during both night 
and day. 

The cooperation of the Hila Police Department was asked for through 
the Provost Marshall in questioning persons and obtaining fl.nger prints. 
Matters of concern were: 

1. Theft of watch and wallet at Volcano House. 
2. Entry of park buildings and breaking of windows by juveniles. 

(Investigation continuing) • 
3. Bootlegging by Volcano House employee. 
4. Entry of park buildings by a Lieutellli.nt of the nrmy air force. 
5. Speeding by car drivers on park roads. (Two drivers were re

primanded for first offense). 
Signs prohibiting horseback riding on park roads were put at sever
al places ·along the roads. 

Forest Protection 

Patrols were made ~long the park boundary in the Chain of Craters 
area and Ohaikea. Kipuka Ki 1 Kipuka Mau:·miu, and Fire Y..ipuka were also 

ti'~,.:,.:...._.-...----· ----·---~·_.. .... _._;,__,~,_..,._.;.....:,,~._ •... ..4,·•~-- ... ~. ~-- ....• -~---'"·-~················· ... . ----~ .... ~···-· ~-··-··-·-~---·--'""' .. -'-'·"'''·; ... ,_;._ 
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visited, 

Five goata and t'7o pigs \'/ere destroyed. ,....--. 

Grazine 

The figures for stock in pfl.sture were submitted to the Director. 

Inspections were made along the old park boundary between Kipu.lm 
Ki and Kapapala for trespass of cattle in Kipuka Ki. Cattle were fin
ally removed from Kipuka Ki and construction of. a fence started by 
Kapapala Ranch laborers. 

Fire Protection & Sanitation 

The .regular quarterly fire inspection was made during January. 
The Fire Atlas for 1942 wns completed and sent to the Director. 

The communication from the Territorial Board of Health concerning 
sanitation improvements at the Volcnno House 1vas studied and discussed 

·by the Rangers. This building was subsequently inspected several times, 
and it 11ns found that kitchen screens r:ere still being opened, indicating 
that the enforcement problem is still with us. 

Civili~ Defense Activities 

I 
l 
' I 
.( 

' The park evacuation centers were visited, and food and fuel were 1 
stored at the most inaccessible place 1 while fuel and food lockers were ·1 
taken to the less remote si t.es. i 

. -rl.: j 
The FCC siren was repaired, housed in a new kiosk, and replaced in p~ · ~ 

a better position on the roof than it formerly occupied. · f 4~·: ~ 

Zfforts were made to start giving the Keauhou Ranch personnel f"ire 
training, but we did not succeed during January. 

Travel 

Two travel counts were taken during January, and a method of com
puting correction indexes was worked out. The figures for January and 
December will not be available until we have finished the Februnry counts 
and then worked out a correlation between travel counts and Volcano House 
guest records. Based on the five counts mnde so far, the duplication 
index for all civilian cars is 0.73, meaning that approximately one car 
in four counted is a duplicate. The average number of persons per car 
in all civilian cars now stands at 3.16 persons per car. 

The counts will give us a basis for computing official military use 
of the p!'.rk, but they will not furnish informntion on use of the park for 
recreation and plefisure by members of the armed services. 

(}?~7(~ 
Paul H. Baldwin, 
Acting Chief Ranger 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

February 1, 1943 

!.iEMORANDU1i to the Superintendent: 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: Daily report for the month of January, 1943 

1/1/43 
1/2/43 
1/3/43 
1/4/43 
1/5/43 
1/6/43 
1/7/43 

1/8/43 
1/9/43 
1/10/43 
1/11/43 
1/12/43 

1/13/43 
1/14/43 

1/15/43 
1/16/43 
1/17/43 
1/18/43 
1/19/43 

1/20/43 

1/21/43 
1/22/43 

1/23/43 
1/24/43 

Detailed on.office·duty and did some sign ~ork at the park shop. 
orr duty. 
Office duty. 
Sign painting at paint shop 
Supplied tho evacuation centers \7ith food lockers, coal and food. 
Installed signs around the park area and detailad on 24 hr. night duty. 
A quarterly. fi;e inspection trip was made to the end of the Mauna Loa 
· truck trai~t5.check.on suspected hunting parties, Detailed.on night 

duty. · 
Detailed on office duty, 
Office duty and made a quarterly fire inspection. 
orr duty. 
Quarterly fire inspection, 
At park office making reports on quarterly fire inspection, and detailed 

on night duty. 
Office duty. 
Made a trip to the 29-niile area and Glenwwod, distributing copies of 

Military orders, 
At park office making reports of stock and grazing. 
Day off, 
Office duty - a.m. - and.detniled on night duty. 
Office duty - and made an inspection on the leased cottages. 
Made a fence line inspection covering the 6 tanks area to the old stone 

wall, south end, toward the Peter. Lee road. This fence is a boundary 
line fence of the Kapapala leased land and the park, 

On office duty, and made a check on a missing telescope, around the park · 
warehouse and the observatory building, 

Day off. 
Spent some time hauling away fire hazards from the C .C .C. and installed 

a pyrene fire extinguisher in the basement of the Observatory building. 
Detailed on night gusrd duty. 

Office duty, 
Patrolled, covering park headquarters along highway to Hilo entrance and 

around the 29 mile area. 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

MEMORPNDUU for the Superintendent 
(Through the Chief Ranger) 

Subject: l!eport for the month of January, 1943 

]'orest protection 

February 1, 1943. 

A tri-p was made to Kipuka Ki on January 26 covering the lower section 
checking on fence line ll!ld goat control ro rk. 21lere were no goats seen· in 
this area; Also made a tri~ to.Maunaiu, checking on fence line between 
Park and Kapapala ranch. • · 

Fire protection 

A quartly.fire inspe~tion'was made checking on all extinguishers of 
different types within park area. In this wcrk a saperate report was made 
and turned in to the ·chief Ranger. 

Po lice !!Q!l!; 

A checkoon speeders and alien traveling permit was made durin the mon1h. 
Where few were caught speeding, within p1rk area on highway~ But was halted 
and warned to observe speed limit'signs. 

Firearms 

A check on stored guns was made at the 6bservatory building,. aJ. so looked 
tor missing revolver belonging to J. Enos. Gun locker at park headquarters 
were also inspected and records for firearms was made and turned in to Chief 
Ranger. 

Routine 

· Switchboard, nag, and 24 hr. duty were performed and Hawaii Rifles 
drill attended. Gasoline reports were made. 

Wildlife 

~·or the month ot January, 3 goats were destroyed. 

[ __ ·. ·. ·--·-···-··· 

' L f' 
• son Kalki, 

Ranger. 

00oO-' '•" -·- -·· 0 ''' 0'0•- ••' ''· ---- •oO --·-· ~--·-••••·•00'''- -- ---·-·-···-·----· .M 
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J'or the SUpriD ... ndent 
!!lrou&h the Chief Banger 

J8111lar1 31, 1943 

S'CBJEC'll :Dally Report for the llonth of January, 1943 

»ariD& the Llonth of ~. lol'llllln ial.t~en and JD1•aelt made a 
aearoh for :road drlg, conrin& the c.c.c.Camp ana,. the A:1:rJr¥ camp, Jfal ...... 
msa., .IIZld tha lil8idenclal a=ea,. for the purpooe of HUi:aa. Pali road work, 
but location of drag wu not found~ 

lew ~·• after the ltarch for road drag, equipm.111tta 'tlhich were 
installed in the o.c.o. b'amb shelter's were brcugb. :ap to. :Park ~11 
B Arrq cot's 4 or 6·blankat'•• 2 lantana, 3 crow bars, and 2 ahowala .. ,. 
found in lhelter'•· 

On J11111181'7 the 3th.rol'IIIBI1 wa1. t3en had a ~ ott, and water pump
ing waa 'lllldsr ID1 oo:a. troll I .11&ter 11111 P1Jl1Ped :up ~ . Volcano BoUle high ~a 
from 7100 a.m. to 6145 p.m. :rire p1.1111p drain pipe 1IU broklln, and 1 helpid 

. J'ol'lllln Wal. t3en to soda it on again; the purpose of broken pipe na from 
.· .. stepping on it during gsa filling time. 

l' .c •. c. Siren were iupected, and ohecla!dl .tl'Olibla waa found that 
·aha . na4dlng. oil and a little over-haulingand mu• b~ougb. back again, 
·Changing oil of car lTo,l3 and NQ.790 and also spending more time welding 
broklln fena.er•.a on car llo. '190.11Z1d llo. '189, 

!L'ht 'Upper eeotion horse corali fence line was taken cared by 
lll1"&elf and 4 labrou's; few posts waa needed and were put ln. At tlaat 11111111 1,;.<·,·:.:':: 
IJBi, lnapectlon was made along the llorth-Eaat side of fence line; :Posta 
is all in.good condition. 

Biding and paok aaddlea alSO bridles, were Oil .and Wall brough 
back to horae a table. Jew water troft needed for horses uaed at Park cor-

. all; was made and took up to take place of old.trotf... . 
m.nea which nre installed at the Obtervatory, were inspected 

and few were brough to the Park Office, which were belong~~d to sou of 'the ' 
Park Memben, · · 

. J8Zl1JIU7 26, lianger Lledeiroa and J1!31-l&lf mad4 a patroll trip South · 
of .A.leale&. Crater along fe:nce line; One tree 1IU found reeting on fe:nctl 
n spended few mlnu.tea cutting it oft. Two pigs wen killed during timfl 
ot patron. . 

' JanuJJ.1'Y 29, 3000 galla of nter na hauled :ap to horae corall 111 
11!3'-••lt. 24 hours night du~, flag, ss. .. n, mall•, waa taken care oft. and 

a~L/.~~ .. Hawaii li.l.tle1 was 11110 attended, 
1 

~ //0 ~,...J 

~ John :p,hsn•n'o Jr. 

J'anior Park: Warden 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAl. PARK 

HAWAII 

February 10, 1943 

MEiiiORA~UM to the Superintendent: 

Subject: Report of the HawaiJ.an Volcano Observatory for January 

Heavy rains during the first week of the month caused conspicu
ous steam clouds over the 1942 lava flow from !M.una Loa. These clouds 
started rumors that I(JB.una Loa wo.s in eruption. 

The heavy rains of January 2 - 3 produced a pronounced reddening of 
the walls of Halemaumau. Of the 87 seismic disturbances recorded at 
Kilauea only two were strong enough to be felt locally. The first and 
stronger of the two nccurred at 3:08 p.m. January 17. It dismantled 
the Mauna Loa seismoeraph. The second occurred at 3:48 p.m •. January 
19. Both originated on the NE rift of l.launa Loa. 

A landslide at Halemaumnu raised a conspicuous dust cloud at 
1:45 p.m. January 26. There was an unobserved landslide from the SVI 
wall of Kilauea. 

Til tine of the eround during the month wM slight· to the SS\1 or 
about normal for the season of the year. At the last of the month, 
however, tilting was to the NE. 

The majority of the cracks around l!alemnumau opened slightly dur
ing the month. A few of the cracks along the Chain of Craters Road 
and at Devil 1s Throat also opened slightly. 

The following table shows some of the data obtained during the 
month: 

Week Seismic 
ended Tilt disturbances Seismicity 

Jan 3 Very slight SE 10 2.75 
10 slight ssw 6 1.75 
17 II s 14 6.25 
24 " ssw 40 12.50 
31 " SSE 17 3.75 

. h;:t~);.,.;::J;.:.,:,•,~~M .. ~ ....................... __..,__ ...... --~------····.,;..•~..:,,o,_,,,._,_,,,,_.,,,,,_ !,,, o'•o ._.,_ • •-•, ''''• ·•• .;. 
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ITork of R. H. Finch 

··~ -

-2-

The· manuscript for the July - Serteriber 1942 Volcano Letter l't!l:J 

prepared and sant to the printer. Seismological routine, as usual, 
took up n. considerable portion of each day, A half day was spent in 
the field to visit the steaming area east of Pit Craters. On January 
15 I gave a talk at the Hilo Rotary Club. One day wns spent in Hilo 
attending the Hilo seismograph, 

Work of Peter Malo 

The routine care of seismographs took up a large portion of each 
dn;r. Making parta for and helping in repairs to seismographs accounted 
for a considerable portion of his time, 

re f-/..fv..ei.. 
R, H. Finch, 
Volcanolorri.st 

~;~~·~~--~.~~- ----... ------~~;-_.,,..___..~--~-------~---~-~----------·---··- .. -- ·-··- __._ -· ---~~ 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

HAWAII NATIONAL PARK 

HAWAII 

Wailuku Maui 
Feb. 3, 1943 

Memorandum to a.tperintendent Edward. G .•. Wingate 
_Ranger Paul H. Baldwin: 

I 
I 

through offHe of .A=tiiig Chief ... ·-··· . ..•... --.! 

The following narrative report of the Haleakala Section tor the month of January 
is respectfully submitted; 

000 General 010 Introduction 

The weather has been in the lime light this month. It rained almost every day 
from the first to the eighteenth. It snowed on the summit several times but never 
stuck to the ground at any time. • 

A sever· icing condition at the summit during the storm caused th~ Army power lines 
·to become encrusted with au much as two inches of ice. This condition followed 
by a strong· wind wrecked moat of the line above 9000 tt. Many of the steel cross 
arms on ·the poles were bent, most of the insulators were broken and sane of the· 
poles were either broken or pulled over. 

On the fifteenth at the Ranger station the temperatura never rose above forty
five degrees. 

~20 General weather conditions 021 In the part 

Halea.":ala Ranger Station: 

Max. Temp. 63 degrees on the 11th. * 
Min. Temp. 34 degrees on the 15th. 
Raninfall total 11.67 inches on 15 different days 
Clear days 14 
Fartly cloudy days 3 
Cloudy days 14 
·*Note Max. thermometer broke so max temp. record is not complete. 

Haleakala &unmit: 

• Rainfall. total 9.42 inches. • 

100 Administration 140 Labor situation 

Joseph Rodrigues, laborer tor this section, lett this month to take up work 
·with the Navy contractors. Nearly all the non war organizations on this 
island are experiencing difficulty in holding labor due to the high wages 
being paid by the different contractors. 
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150 E~uipment and supplies 

~, 
I 

Six more mules were turned over to this section of the park by the quartermaster 
corps of the Army this month. This completes the transaction and'gives us all 
the mules that formerly belonged to the c.c.c. e:z:cept two that died while at 
the Harold Rice Ranch. 

300 Activities Of other agencies in the park 350 Donationa and acc8ssions 

·-·.The Navy gave us permi.ssion to take .all the keawe wood we needed from~the~ilil;e :~·. 
of the new air base going in between Paia and Kahului, Haleakala Ranch offered 
the use of their buss saw if Tie could furnish our O'I'/Il gasoline. We took advantage 
of the above offers and have one truck load of wood sEWed into·the proper lenghts 
and .two more truck loads w~iting to be sawed at Haleakala Ranch. 

400 Flora, fauna and natural phenomena 410 Ranger guide service 

Fovc overnight trips were made into the crater this month with members of the 
armed forces. One, one day trip was made in connection woth the u.s.o. on Wed, 
the 27th, About one hundred sailors and soldiers made this trip. The Wed, 
the 13th trip was called off on account of rain. f:o Birds · .· 

, Chin~heasants are increasing ~uite noticeably, In the farming sections~' 
I especially Kula, these birds are causing serious damage to the truck garden 
' f · cr,ops according to the farmers, 
; 

\~For the first time in over a year Valley Quail were seen above 9000 ft. The 
Quail have either left the park or are actually on the decrease as very few 
are ever seen. , · J/ 
500 Use of the park facilities by the public 520 Conditions affecting travel 

Bad weather kept most Army and Navy men from visiting the park this month, 

600 Protection 610 Police protection 

Two arrests were made this month. On the 2lst.Corpora.l John· H, Gross of the 
745 Military Police was arrested for hunting in the park and for destruction 
of park property when he shot five holes in the Bubble Cave enameled sign. 

Private Charles Pentzer of the same outfit and on the same day was arrested for 
hunting in the park. 

Both soldiers were brought before Judge Advocate,11ajor Shaver. Gross was fined 
twenty dollars and Pentzer drew a ten dollar fine. 

640 Destruction of predatory animals 

Fifty~five goats were killed this month, 
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f) 640 Continued 

,f{<"I.t- has b~~~. noticed several times during the last tJJree years that large ,numbers 
of goats apr:ear and disappear on the ridge running east from Hanakauhi Summit. 

! A tho11ough check up on the l)latter in the form of several foot trips solved this 
migration problem. It appears that during certain times each year the goats on 
the east slopes of Kuiki peak go in a body across the ridge that separates 
Palilru from Kipahula Valley and then scatter out along the north rim of the 
crater fromKaluanui to Hanrucauhi peaks. Then at certain other times they evidently 
reverse this procedure and go back to Kuiki. 

Five hundred goats were counted one day this winter on the North rim of the crater 
from Kaluanui to l:!anrucauhi points. Inunediatel~· a foot trip rran taken up Kuiki 
and a search made for goats. Although en entire day was spent in hunting in the 
:dcinity of this peak only one small bunch of about a dozen ;;;oats were seen far 
down on the east wall of Kaupo Gap. 

.1\.nother time a large herd or goats were seen on the slopes of Kuiki and another 
foot trip made up it. The east slopes or the peak were literally covered with 
goats. . By working back along the ridge easo and above Paliku to Kaluanui: it was 
learned that all tracks were going rrom Kaluanui to Kiliki. A. trip ohal> same day 
along the ridge :erom Kaluanui to Hanakauh:l.,.netiled less than fifty goats seen • 

. The significance or this ztor:r is that we are now able to trap these goats with 
a quite easily constructed renee trap. The posts end wire for this trap have been' 
pac}:ed to a point as close· as is possible to the site and there await passage 
across· a wire:.cstretched•;across.ia:JdeepJcanyon and from:- there on up to the summit 

. of .. ~~e ridge were the goats run. // 
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